India’s most comprehensive
Analytical, Lab, Pharma Machinery & Contract Services Event.

PharmaLytica 2017 is an emerging global platform set to attract 200+ Exhibitors, 5000+ Visitors, and over 200 delegates & speakers to the exhibition and its knowledge based conference sessions. The show gives a comprehensive insight into the latest Analytical, Biotech, Lab, Pharma Machinery and Outsourcing trends within the Pharma industry.

For Bookings Contact:
Yogita Panchal +91 99300 27424 | +91 22 61727510 | yogita.panchal@ubm.com
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I am delighted to welcome you to the special 10th anniversary of our flagship event and South Asia’s largest pharma event, CPhI and P-MEC. This year, we have plenty of firsts surrounding the event that we are rather proud of. For the first time in its decade long history, the event is being held at two concurrent venues – The Bombay Exhibition Centre and MMRDA Grounds, Bandra Kurla Complex – in Mumbai. But most importantly, to celebrate this landmark, the 2016 edition of CPhI & P-MEC expo features the weeklong India Pharma Week, with more than 10 eclectic events and activities that are simultaneously being held across the city of Mumbai.

Today India is the world’s third largest pharma market by volume and a preferred pharmerging market with a size of $13 billion (2015). In the past decade, it has evolved into multiple streams and expanded its capacities to emerge into the global arena as a reputed player. This transition in a way also summarises the remarkable role played by CPhI & P-MEC in the past decade. The expo since its inception in 2006 has grown year-on-year owing to its proposition and the annual event has progressed to become the most sought after event in the Indian pharma sector.

The CPhI & P-MEC is a true melting pot of ideas and we at UBM India have been honoured to be the catalyst to change in the industry – equally supported by the doyens and innovators from the sector.

With the vastly successful Pre-Connect Congress; Women in Pharma – Power Breakfast; the India Pharma Awards; Networking Evening; Plant Visits, and the Pharma Leaders’ Golf, all under the aegis of the India Pharma Week already behind us, the focus now continues with the CPhI & P-MEC India Exhibition; the closed door CEO Roundtable and knowledge sharing avenues like the Exhibitor Showcase and the Innovation Gallery.

With complete support from the Industry thought leaders, pharma giants and associations, the India Pharma Week and CPhI & P-MEC are poised to provide a reputed platform to Indian and global pharma companies for knowledge sharing, co-operation, collaboration and mapping the addressable issues in the industry.

This year, we are delighted to host over 1,300 exhibitors in the space and I take this opportunity to express my gratitude for your continued and unstinted support for the show.

On behalf of UBM India, I wish you all a super-successful India Pharma Week, CPhI & P-MEC 2016.

Best wishes,

Yogesh Mudras
Managing Director
UBM India Pvt Ltd.
A bold week of business for a bold and successful industry - welcome to CPhI India Pharma Week with CPhI and P-MEC India

CPhI and P-MEC India is now 10-years old, and to mark this occasion, we have transformed the traditional exhibition into a weeklong celebration of all things ‘Indian pharma’ – a concentrated business, a valuable networking and learning opportunity and a hotbed of innovation.

Exploring the two CPhI India exhibition centres, it’s remarkable what has been achieved by the Indian pharma Industry in such a short time. The breathless pace of change and the diversification from simple ingredients to complex generics, machinery, finished products and biosimilars. But how did the industry get here, and what is next for this pharma industry powerhouse? For me, the strength of India’s pharma economy is built on not only its global outlook, but also, its boldness in wanting to push new boundaries, products and services.

That is why this week, UBM has embraced this boldness and has taken stock of the industry to introduce a weeklong event that captures all facets of the supply chain – creating a programme of activity that is truly reflective of this country’s size, scope and importance to patients worldwide.

The Indian pharma market is growing at CAGR of 16% and is expected to be worth USD 55 billion in 2020. The country remains the leading global exporter of APIs and a prime pharma hub, producing a third of the world’s medicines, including an emerging portfolio of new drugs. Unsurprisingly, India boasts over 300 large companies and a further 10,000 SMEs. Hugely impressive numbers that only tell half the story.

After a decade of double-digit growth, it is perhaps fitting that we should this year extend the event across two venues – the Bombay Exhibition Centre (BEC) and the MMRDA Grounds, Bandra Kurla Complex (BKC) – with excellent transport links between the two. The BEC will play host to CPhI and P-MEC audiences, focussing on ingredients, pharma machinery and equipment, whilst the BKC will host companies across finished formulations, lab chemicals, analytical and laboratory equipment, as well as contract services providers through ICSE.

In total, we will welcome more than 40,000 attendees, 1200 exhibitors from 110+ countries to network, collaborate and do business. As a result, we simply needed more space and scope to accommodate the breadth of capabilities now present. Emphasising this growing prestige, the CPhI Indian pharma awards will feature on national television in India, with a documentary team from ARD German television also on site to cover the industry’s rapid globalisation.

It gives me immense pride that UBM has been an integral part of this internationalisation and we have evaluated the core tenets of its success to see how we can further integrate the industry. At India Pharma Week, we celebrate the six pillars that encapsulate the essence of CPhI and India pharma – knowledge, business, leadership, innovation, recognition and networking.

Knowledge remains integral to the event, and 2016 sees an expanded content platform with thought leadership at its core with the Pre-Connect Congress – running across the Thursday and Friday prior to the event – and the CPhI Women in Pharma Power Breakfast. Business opportunities are developed and enhanced through the eponymous exhibitions, CPhI and P-MEC, and the 10 separate events, across two dynamic venues. The CEO Roundtable celebrates and encourages leadership, and will bring together 20 senior pharma executives to discuss the future of the industry and ‘Building Brand India to a USD 300 billion industry by 2030’. Innovation will be presented in the form of the innovation gallery – showcasing the latest developments on an international platform in the Pharma Forum – and recognition through the expanded CPhI India Pharma Awards. This year’s awards feature 14 different categories, and a prestigious ceremony at the Weston Mumbai Garden City.

Beyond the exhibition and learning opportunities, we have been bold in other ways, and have launched Pharma Leaders Golf day so you can meet and network with your peers in a more informal, if not, less competitive environment. But most crucially, to give a fuller picture to our attendees, we also arranged plant visits to see first-hand some of the most advanced facilities in the country and pharma success stories.

Enjoy your week, be confident in your meetings, and immerse yourself in this week long opportunity to mix with the world of pharma products, people & solutions. Fortune, after all, is said to favour the brave.

Rutger Oudejans
Brand Director, Pharma UBM EMEA
Confederation of Indian Pharmaceutical Industry (CIPI), New Delhi

It gives me immense pleasure to ahead this message to UBM India for organizing CPhI & P-MEC India between November 21-23, 2016 in Bombay Exhibition Center, Mumbai (India).

On behalf of Confederation of Indian Pharmaceutical Industry (CIPI), I congratulate the organizers for conceptualizing and giving shape to such an event in India and express my best wishes for the grand success to this exposition which gives great opportunity for the global customers to access the range of India’s Pharmaceutical capabilities including Pharma Machinery / Equipments, API & Formulations.

I am optimistic that the event will act as a catalyst and provide further boost to the industry by highlighting India’s capabilities for producing quality and affordable source for supply of medicines. I encourage all the members whole heartedly to attend and take advantage of this opportunity.

I am confident that CPhI & P-MEC India witnessing the gathering of Indian Pharma suppliers, global suppliers, industry experts will give impetus to our efforts for further development of Indian pharma industry.

I extend my greetings to all the exhibitors and visitors and pray to the almighty for a successful event. I also present my sincere appreciation to all the organizers who have worked hard, to make it a grand event.

P. K. Gupta
CPhI Global Events
Mix with the World of Pharma Products, People and Solutions

Exhibitors: 380+ | Total Attendance: 5,100+
Pharmapack Europe will take place at Paris Expo Porte De Versailles
Exhibitors from 34 countries; visitors from 74 countries

Exhibitors: 200+ | Total Attendance: 3,000+
CPhI Istanbul
8-10 March 2017
Istanbul, Turkey
Your gateway to the Turkish, Middle Eastern and North African pharma markets

Exhibitors: 240+ | Total Attendance: 6,000+
Pavilions: China Chamber of Commerce, CCPIT Sub-Council of Chemical Industry (China), Korea, USA Pavilion, India and Mensa Group.

Exhibitors: 1,200+ | Total Attendance: 34,000+
CPhI North America
16-18 May 2017
Philadelphia, USA

Exhibitors: 180+ | Total Attendance: 4,000+
Meet decision makers from Korea and the surrounding region.

Exhibitors: 1,200+ | Total Attendance: 34,000+
CPhI India
27-30 November 2017
BKC-BEC, Mumbai, India

Exhibitors: 640+ | Total Attendance: 6,800+
CPhI China
20-22 June 2017
Shanghai, China

Exhibitors: 1,200+ | Total Attendance: 34,000+
Attendees from 94 countries across the globe, exhibitors from 21 countries spread over 55,000 sqm.

Exhibitors: 1,200+ | Total Attendance: 34,000+
CPhI Worldwide
24 - 26 October 2017
Frankfurt, Germany
Mix with the world of pharma products, solutions and key decision makers.

Join the conversation
#cphiww @cphiww
## BEC Exhibitor Showcase

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time slot</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Speaker Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Day 1</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21st November 2016</td>
<td>11.00 am to 11.45 am</td>
<td>Nitika Pharma</td>
<td>Mr. Ravleen Singh Khurana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:00 pm - 12:45 pm</td>
<td>Kanishk International</td>
<td>Mr. Richard Ettl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01:00 pm - 01:45 pm</td>
<td>Idex</td>
<td>Mr. Shaun Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02:00 pm - 02:45 pm</td>
<td>Idex</td>
<td>Mr. Wilf Sanguesa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>03:00 pm - 03:45 pm</td>
<td>AstaReal/Fuji chemical Industries Co. Ltd</td>
<td>Mr. Eric Caston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>04:00 pm - 04:45 pm</td>
<td>Dow Corning</td>
<td>Mr. RAJKISHOR RAJAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Day 2</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22nd November 2016</td>
<td>11:00 am - 11:45 am</td>
<td>S A Pharmachem P Ltd</td>
<td>Mr. Andrew Brennan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:00 pm - 12:45 pm</td>
<td>Laurus Infosystems</td>
<td>Mr. Priya Ranjan Belwariar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01:00 pm - 01:45 pm</td>
<td>SGD Pharma India</td>
<td>Mr. Vincent Langlade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02:00 pm - 02:45 pm</td>
<td>Power Systems Ltd</td>
<td>Michelle Frischv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>03:00 pm - 03:45 pm</td>
<td>Bilcare Research</td>
<td>Mr. Mohan Bhandari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>04:00 pm - 04:45 pm</td>
<td>Haldor Topsoe India Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>Mr. Chetan Mittal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Day 3</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23rd November 2016</td>
<td>11:00am - 11:05am</td>
<td>JAIMA</td>
<td>Mr. Takeshi Kawamoto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:05am - 11:25am</td>
<td>Shimadzu Analytical (India) Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>Mr. Durvesh Sawant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:25am - 11:45am</td>
<td>JEOL Ltd.</td>
<td>Mr. Katsuo Asakura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:45am - 12:05pm</td>
<td>Agilent Technologies</td>
<td>Mr. Prasenjit Kar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:05pm - 12:25pm</td>
<td>HORIBA India Private Limited</td>
<td>Mr. V. Suresh Kumar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01:00 pm - 01:45 pm</td>
<td>Trace Link</td>
<td>Mr. Anand Modi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designation</td>
<td>Topic</td>
<td>Country</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Managing Director</td>
<td>QBD (Quality by Design) Approach in Excipients</td>
<td>India</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEO</td>
<td>How to meet temperature control regulations from India to the world for pharmaceutical products</td>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Director</td>
<td>Powder/Tablet Handling</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Manager</td>
<td>Milling &amp; Roll Compaction</td>
<td>Canada</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Manager- International Business Division</td>
<td>AstaReal® Natural Astaxanthin’s Benefits for Sarcopenia, Fatigue and Other Clinical Evidences</td>
<td>Japan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Global medical advisor for Fuji Chemical industries</td>
<td>Innovative Film Formers for Pharma Solutions</td>
<td>India</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asia Pacific Manager at Marigot Ireland</td>
<td>A unique marine multiminerial complex, Aquamin, and its use in bone, joint and cardiovascular health</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Achieving Regulatory Compliance for Pharma Manufacturing through eMES</td>
<td>India</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing Director</td>
<td>Type I glass, packaging solution to reduce delamination risk</td>
<td>France</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Technical Systems Manager</td>
<td>How Your Process Requirements Could Drive Innovation</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C&amp;MD</td>
<td>Packaging Innovation and Technology towards creating patientcare ecosystem</td>
<td>India</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology Scouting Manager</td>
<td>eCOs : Small scale on-site Carbon Monoxide</td>
<td>India</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chairman of International Affairs Committee, JAIMA</td>
<td>Introduction of Japan Analytical Instruments Manufacturers’ Association (JAIMA) and its Activities</td>
<td>Japan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Application Chemist</td>
<td>Shimadzu LabSolutions for Total Compliance with Lab Automation</td>
<td>India</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Analytical Instruments Business Promotion Department Manager</td>
<td>Quantitative NMR for a Quality Control of Pharmaceutical Products</td>
<td>Japan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Specialist, Spectroscopy Solutions Division</td>
<td>ICHQ3D and USP 232/233 Guidelines for Elemental Impurity Analysis</td>
<td>India</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Marketing Manager</td>
<td>HORIBA’s Analytical Solutions for Pharmaceutical Industry</td>
<td>India</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President Sales</td>
<td>Global Serialization: 4 Key Success Factors For Achieving Compliance and Ensuring Supply</td>
<td>India</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### BKC Exhibitor Showcase

**Date** | **Time slot** | **Company Name** | **Speaker Name** | **Designation** | **Topic** | **Country**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
**Day 2**<br>22nd November 2016 | 11:00 am - 12:45 pm | Idex | Mr. Wilf Sanguesa | Product Manager | Milling & Roll Compaction | Canada
| 02:00 pm - 02:45 pm | TraceLink Inc. | Mr. Graham Clark | Director, Worldwide Channels | Meeting your Customers' Serialization Requirements | USA
| 04:00 pm - 04:45 pm | Roehling Engineering Plastics (India) Pvt.Ltd | Mr. Manish More | Executive Director | Anti-Microbial Wall Cladding for Surgeries and Cleanrooms | India
India's No.1 Entrance Automation & Loading Bay Equipment Company

Clean Room High Speed Doors (Self-repairing)

Sectional Overhead Doors  Motorised Rolling Shutters  Dock Levelers  Dock Shelters

Corporate Office:
Chawla Commercial Centre, Link Road,
Malad (W), Mumbai-400064, India
Tel: +91 22 6672 0200 / 0300 (200 Lines)
Fax: +91 22 6672 0201
Email: sales@geapl.co.in  Website: www.geapl.co.in

Ahmedabad - 93273 01555  Chandigarh - 93176 41324  Hyderabad - 93473 75737  Kolkata - 93300 60835  New Delhi - 93131 99044  Surat - 93270 97410
Bangalore - 93433 09090  Chennai - 93809 31777  Indore - 93034 64410  Lucknow - 93655 67760  Pune - 93245 30710  Vadodara - 93756 41357
Mumbai - 93292 94939  Coimbatore - 93452 99944  Jaipur - 93520 41024  Mangalore - 93797 41358  Raipur - 93524 40068  Visakhapatnam - 93463 34102
Nashik - 93385 69889  Goa - 93731 37970  Kochi - 93882 04774  Nagpur - 93250 45510  Ranchi - 93044 95570
Celebrating South Asia’s Largest Pharma Event

INDIA PHARMA WEEK
17 - 23 November 2016
Mumbai

6 STREAMS
7 DAYS
10 EVENTS
100 COUNTRIES
40K ATTENDEES
∞ OPPORTUNITIES
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leadership</td>
<td>22 Nov</td>
<td>CEO Roundtable, Trident Bandra Kurla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business</td>
<td>21-23 Nov</td>
<td>CPhI &amp; P-MEC Exhibition, BEC + BKC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21-23 Nov</td>
<td>Supplier Finder, BEC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19 Nov</td>
<td>Plant Visit, Mumbai</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Networking</td>
<td>20 Nov</td>
<td>Pharma Leaders Golf, Willingdon Sports Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18 Nov</td>
<td>Networking Evening, The Westin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognition</td>
<td>18 Nov</td>
<td>India Pharma Awards, The Westin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knowledge</td>
<td>17-18 Nov</td>
<td>Pre-Connect Congress, The Westin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18 Nov</td>
<td>Women in Pharma - Power Breakfast, The Westin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innovation</td>
<td>21-23 Nov</td>
<td>Innovation Gallery, BKC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A protection that is always active
IMA’s experience gained in the field of solid dose processing and manufacturing, combined with the constant commitment to innovation, makes IMA Active division a leading supplier able to find the most suitable solution to your requirements.

Sensitive to the life of your business
IMA Life division, leader in the field of aseptic processing and filling technology, can be considered a true partner to the pharmaceutical industry, offering a wide range of technologically advanced machines.

The value of safety
It is the only manufacturer that offers complete primary and secondary packaging line solutions to the pharmaceutical, nutraceutical and cosmetic industries.

TOTAL PHARMA EXPERIENCE
Your one stop supplier for the Pharmaceutical Industry

IMA Safe is represented by
IMA-PG India PVT. LTD. • sales@imapg.com • www.imapg.com
IMA Active and IMA Life are represented by
BRIO PHARMA TECHNOLOGIES PVT. LTD. • infobox@briopharmatech.com • www.briopharmatech.com

www.ima-pharma.com
Why visit CPhI Japan 2017?

01. Find the latest technologies and innovative products. Meet the Japanese pharma industry under one roof, with 500+ exhibitors from 26 countries;

02. Meet potential exhibitors via the Business Matching System. Build partnerships and understand the market - the crucial success factors in the Japanese market;

03. Conference running throughout the exhibition - Unrivalled, free of charge access to insight and information on the local market and its regulations via government workshops held at the event.

19 – 21 April 2017
Big Sight Exhibition Center,
East Hall 1, 2 and 3 | Tokyo, Japan

“The most comprehensive pharma sourcing event in Japan”
Expertise In Pharmaceutical Industry

Vial Filling Line

Linear Washing
Sterilization Tunnel
Filling Machine
Capping Machine

Complete Lyo & Liquid Filling Solutions For Small Volume Parenterals

Visit us
21-23 November 2016
Bombay Convention & Exhibition Centre, Mumbai, India
Hall No 5, Stand No L 16

Tofflon (India) Private Limited
6th Main, 2nd Cross, Tayappa Garden, Bilekhalli, Bangalore - 560 076
Tel: 080-41700254 / 41227584
Email : marketing.in@tofflon.com
www.tofflon.com
**Q-Caps**

**Capsule Polishing System**

for .. TABLET / CAPLETS / SOFT and HARD GELATIN CAPSULES / POWDER / GRANULES etc.

**Teia®**

**PHARMACEUTICAL METAL DETECTION SYSTEM**

**TEWS Elektronik**

**MOISTURE & Bulk DENSITY / WEIGHT**

Measuring - Monitoring - Control

(Hand-Held / Laboratory / At-Line / In-Process)

*RECORD & CONTROL the “Product Moisture” during FLUID-BED DRYER process … ON-LINE .. REAL-TIME*

!!!NEW!!!

High-Speed WEIGHT Sorting System for TABLET / CAPSULES

**Visit us at:**

P-MEC 2016

21-23 November 2016

HALL 5 / STALL N1

**PHARMA TECHNOLOGY**

**PHARMA FLEX**

::COMBI::

DEDUSTER METAL DETECTOR PRODUCT DISTRIBUTION

**Containment level OE8-5**

**PHARMA – WIP & WOL Series**

**SNS PRO-PACK EQUIPMENT PVT. LTD.**

B-904, Sneh Bandhan CHS,
Off Eastern Express Highway, Mulund East,
Mumbai: 400081 INDIA

Tele-Phone: +91 22 8655018885 / 25636640
Tele-Fax: +91 22 25638024
Email: sales@technoptions.org / service@technoptions.org
WebSite: www.technoptions.org
Join the leading Pharma event in China, the world's 2nd largest pharma market!

The Entire Pharma Supply Chain in One Location:

- APIs
- Pharmaceutical Machinery
- Biopharmaceuticals
- Fine Chemicals and Intermediates
- CRO & CMO
- Packaging Equipment & Material
- Dosage
- Environmental Protection and Clean Room Technology
- Natural Extracts
- Excipients and Formulations
- Laboratory Equipment
- Pharma Logistics

83.9% of 2016 visitors would attend CPhI & P-MEC China show again in 2017*

From 119 countries

*2016 Post Show Report

Find out more: gotocphi.com/visitchina
SNIEC, Shanghai, China

Quick Facts:

- Shanghai is China’s main financial and industrial centre.
- China: The world’s largest producer of pharma ingredients, covering 40% of global API production.
- 2,737 exhibitors
- 33,000+ pharma professionals
- 17 years of experiences

Organised by:

UBM
Money talks. But we help you start the right conversations.

Having a team of experts working for you is good. But it’s the synergy between our experts and platforms that creates real magic for you.

It’s good to be a business with offices around the world. It’s better being a multinational that delivers success to businesses the world over.

We cater to 16 verticals – from pharma to jewellery, and nuclear energy through 25 exhibitions, 40 conferences, 6 awards, and 5 publications.

We don’t just connect you to your market. At UBM we start the conversations that enable your business.

www.ubmindia.in
+91 22 6172 7000

India’s Leading Exhibition Organiser
Use Supplier Finder -

an interactive floor plan to find your existing business partners or meet new suppliers

Supplier Finder helps you to...

- Easily view multiple exhibitors on the map who supply the product you searched for
- Search by company name, product name or stand number
- See your current location and where a supplier is located
- Browse an interactive floor plan to explore what’s available
- Make the most of your time at the exhibition

Welcome to a more efficient exhibition experience!

CPhI India  P-MEC  CPhI Online
Founded in 1998, Webtech Labels Pvt. Ltd. is the largest manufacturers of self-adhesive labels for the Pharmaceutical Industry in India. Production capacities include more than 20 high-speed label production lines. Equipped with advanced printing technologies like UV Flexo, UV Screen and Digital Printing, our manufacturing units across India can execute multi-location deliveries. Automatic vision camera systems ensure that each label undergoes 100% quality inspection before delivery; and customized, well-engineered products are geared to address counterfeiting and brand security issues.

Our stringent manufacturing processes and award-winning quality and performance has built trust in more customers over the years across various industries.

Whether you want to develop new product, enhance the look of existing one, differentiate your brand to make it stand out in the marketplace or fight against counterfeiting, ACG’s Brandshield™ is your best choice. Brandshield™ is a proprietary and patented technology of ACG that enables robust anti-counterfeiting & brand differentiation solution for pharmaceutical companies.

Brandshield™ comprises of uniquely pre-printed empty hard capsules and speciality packaging film. You can print brand name, logo, text message or a combination thereof on the capsules surface in a unique 360 degree pattern or in four colour combination. A differential grated embedded image film with advanced anti-counterfeiting and security features enhances the protection. Brandshield™ works well on existing equipment and needs no extra investment. Capsule is available in multiple sizes and colour options and film is available in clear, colored and metallic versions.
Zim laboratories Ltd is an established developer of Differentiated Formulations since the last 25 years. We are known for our innovative and novel products and process technologies.

Thinoral ® technology is our latest innovative technology platform that yields instantly wettable, rapidly dissolving, non-sticky, non-tacky and non-curving films with drug loading, as high as 100 mg of the active drug. Various actives with varying character have been successfully developed in Thinorals ®. It is a better alternative to ODTs because Thinoral ® films because of the flexibility of films.

Thinoral ® technology, offers successful delivery of variety of drug molecules simultaneously providing a once in life-time opportunity to create new or extend existing brands with a unique new dosage form possessing a high technology barrier for competition!
# New Exhibitor’s List

## List of New Exhibitors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMPANY NAME</th>
<th>BOOTH NO</th>
<th>VENUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abdos Labtech (P) Ltd.</td>
<td>T37</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allpharm Technologies</td>
<td>R87</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biolinx India Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>T67</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bliss-ca Technologies</td>
<td>A9</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camfield Engineers</td>
<td>S13</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEMACH</td>
<td>T26</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chromatopak Analytical</td>
<td>S39</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daicel Chiral Technologies (India) Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>R47</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DHV Fitting Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>S63</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drugdu Technology Co. Ltd</td>
<td>T48</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ekato Systems GmbH</td>
<td>S69</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elixir Scientific India Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>S17</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HLE Engineers Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>S50</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inos Technologies Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>T45</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jiangsu Lefan Capsule Co., Ltd</td>
<td>R61</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kewaunee Scientific Corporation</td>
<td>S14</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khosla Profil Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>S48</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-I Enterprises (I) Pvt. Ltd. Div: Sweco India</td>
<td>T36</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millenia Technologies</td>
<td>S53</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Build Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>S66</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanghai Haishan New Pharmaceutical Packaging Co. Ltd</td>
<td>R72</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shreedhar Instruments</td>
<td>S65</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sushen Medicamentos Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>S54</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universal Lab</td>
<td>S37</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universal Orbital Systems Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>T54</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanrx Pharmasystems</td>
<td>S13</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wenzhou Jingguan Machinery Co. Ltd</td>
<td>T17</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XiAn Sippex Rejif Ltd</td>
<td>T7</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeta Biopharma GMBH</td>
<td>S15</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New Exhibitors Profile

Abdos Labtech (P) Ltd.
Booth No: T37 - BEC
Address: Unit No. 721, DLF Tower “A”, 7th Floor, Jasola, New Delhi-110044 INDIA
Tel: 8527104697
Fax: -44800969
Email: deepak.masih@abdosindia.com
Website: www.abdoslabware.com
Contact Person: Deepak Allwyn
Description:
Abdos Labtech Private Limited is a manufacturer of high quality plastic laboratory products. Established in 2009 our state-of-art manufacturing facility is located at Roorkee, Uttarakhand about 4 hours from India capital New Delhi. Since inception we have been prototyping, designing, developing and producing high quality plastic products for used in life science laboratory around the world. We are an ISO 9001:2008 and ISO 13485:2012 certified company and CE marked with intense quality control measures and periodic reviews to ensure our plant and maintenance system run effectively and efficiently leaving no compromise on the quality served to the end user. We manufacture industry-leading products through our efficient machines, precise mould, virgin medical
Product:
Analytical Equipments, Instruments, Laboratory Products and Equipments

Allpharm Technologies
Booth No: B18 - BEC
Address: A/404, Rajeshree Accord, Teli Gali Cross Lane, Andheri (East), Mumbai - 400069 India
Tel: +91 8291 29 88 29 / 30
Email: ravi.sharma@allpharm.in
Website: www.allpharm.in
Contact Person: Sunit Chalke
Description:
Product:
Machinery
New Exhibitors Profile

Biolinx India Pvt Ltd
Booth No: T67 - BEC
Address: 209, Lodha Supremus, Wagle Estate, Road No 22, Thane (W) Maharashtra India
Tel: 65641177
Fax: 022 2540220
Email: biolinx@gmail.com
Website: www.biolinxindia.net
Contact Person: Girish Nair
Description: Provide quality laboratory instruments
Product: Analytical Equipments, Clean Room Equipments, Laboratory Products and Equipments

Bliss-ca Technologies
Booth No: A9 - BEC
Address: Bliss-ca Technologies, Thakkar House, A-Wing, Office no. 22, Uthalsar, Thane (W), 400601 India
Tel: 25470962
Fax: 25470962
Email: info@blisscatechnologies.com
Website: www.blisscatechnologies.com
Contact Person: Sachin Jabade
Description: Bliss-ca Technologies is an organization with professionals having experience of more than 25 years in packaging machines mainly for Pharma, Healthcare and Medical industry. Bliss-ca Technologies dealing with Korean Packaging machine manufacturers, having the office in Thane with sales and service team and channel partners across India. Bliss-ca Technologies is the Indian Associates of Hoong-A Corporation, Korea, manufacturers of Hi-Tech blister packing, cartoning and end of packing machines.
Product: Automation and Robotics, Filling Equipments, Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies, Processing Equipments

Camfield Engineers
Booth No: S11 - BEC
Address: 21 shreepal Ind Est. Chincholi Phatak Pavan baug, S.V. Road, Malad w Mumbai -400064 India
Tel: 022-28751033
Fax: 022-28740452
Email: contact@camfield.com
Website: www.camfield.com
Contact Person: Clinton Lobo
Description: Camfield Engineers manufacturers Cam Indexing Systems and automation components such as pick n place, oscillators and precision Cam Reducers for automation of Pharmaceutical machinery. These are robust and high accuracy indexing boxes for long trouble free service life. We also manufacturer custom Cams as per customers requirement such as Plate groove cams, Barrel Cams and Face Cams.
Product: Automation and Robotics, Machinery, Process Automation & Controls, Tableting / Capsule fillers

CEMACH
Booth No: T26 - BEC
Address: Plot No. 512/2 Patel Cold Storage, Phase- Iv, Vatva Gidc, Ahmedabad - 382445 INDIA
Tel: -9825010793
Email: info@cemach.com
Website: WWW.CEMACH.COM
Contact Person: Jayesh Khambhayata
Description: We are the manufacturer and exporter of pharmaceutical machineries and equipments for SMALL SCALE production and PILOT production. At CEMACH, all the pharmaceutical machinery including Roll Compactor are made from high quality material with new edge techniques and passed through reliable testing procedures. Our Products are precisely engineered for optimum and cost effective performance. Using stringent quality control and precise and advance methods of inline and final inspections, we ensure high accuracy products and international quality standards.
Product: Batching Systems / Equipments, Machinery, Plant / Facility Equipments, Processing Equipments, Tableting / Capsule fillers
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Chromatopak Analytical
Booth No: S39 - BEC
Address: Panchratna Apartment, 29-B, Jawahar Nagar, Goregaon (West), Mumbai - 400 062 India
Tel: 022 28770181 / 0380
Fax: 022 28734877
Email: raman@chromatopak.com
Website: www.chromatopak.com
Contact Person: B.V. Raman
Description:
Chromatopak as a company is in a business exclusively dedicated to chromatography and in particular, the consumables, accessories and spares that go with a Liquid Chromatograph (LC) or a Gas Chromatograph (GC). Our major areas of expertise is of course the chromatography column but we are a one-stop for almost any accessory that you would need right from conception of an analytical method up to the final chromatography run. We offer our very own Peerless brand of chromatography products.

Product:
Analytical Equipments, Filtration / Separation, Purification, Instruments, Laboratory Products and Equipments

Daicel Chiral Technologies (India) Pvt Ltd
Booth No: R47 - BEC
Address: Lab No.4A, Phase-III, IKP Knowledge Park, Turkapally, Shamirpet, R.R. District, Hyderabad-500078
Tel: -5987
Fax: -2401
Email: anand@chiral.daicel.com
Website: http://chiraltech.com/in/
Contact Person: Anand Khatavkar
Description:

Product:
Analytical Equipments, Purification, Validation, Labelled Standards & Custom Impurity Standards

Dhv Fitting Pvt. Ltd.
Booth No: S63 - BEC
Address: 431, Sanghrajka House, Room no.11, 2Nd Floor, Dr. D. B. Marg (Lamington Road) Opera House India
Tel: 022-66370005/6/8/9
Fax: +91-22-2382 5128
Email: Vcs@Dhvstainless.com
Website: www.dhvfitting.com
Contact Person: Vikram Shah
Description:
Dhv Fitting Pvt. Ltd is a leading manufacturer and exporter of:
Flanges and Pipe Fittings in Stainless Steel and Carbon Steel,
Alooy Steel and Nickel Alloys.

Product:
Fittings and Flanges

Drugdu Technology Co. Ltd.
Booth No: T48 - BEC
Address: Room Ab, 22/F, Jinrun Mansion, No.6019 Shennan Blvd, Shenzhen, China
Tel: -18312671472
Fax: -82720990
Email: Cathryn@Drugdu.com
Website: www.drugdu.com
Contact Person: Tony Qin
Description:
Served as a global B2B platform, Drugdu.com is dedicated in the Industry of Pharmaceuticals and Medical Devices, which was founded in 2015. We provide users with a huge database and a wide range of services. We help global suppliers and buyers of medical devices and pharmaceuticals to leverage the power of Internet to engage with each other. We envision that all our users will meet, cooperate and make a win-win networking at Drugdu.com.

Product:
Internet Service
Ekato Systems GmbH

**Booth No: S69 - BEC**

Address: Käppelemattweg 2, Schopfheim, Germany, 79650, Germany

Tel: 49 76226907-802

Email: sameer.matkar@ubm.com

Website: www.ekato.com

**Contact Person:** Christian Jerger

**Description:**

The EKATO GROUP - Leading agitator manufacturer

Leading in the development and manufacture of industrial agitators, reactors, mechanical seals as well as vacuum process mixers and -dryers for more than 80 years. For the processes of our customers we offer a wide spectrum ranging from engineering services up to process development and process optimization. Based on a global network of subsidiaries and service centers, EKATO can guarantee the availability and operational reliability of our agitators and processing plants on site.

Elixir Scientific India Pvt Ltd

**Booth No: S17 - BEC**

Address: 1085, E Ward 2Nd Floor, Enchanting Silver Plaza, Near Netram Eye Care, Rajarampuri-416008

Tel: 9011480004

Fax: 2316590004

Email: sameer@elixirsci.com

Website: www.elixirsci.com

**Contact Person:** Sameer Lingras

**Description:**

Elixir Scientific is one stop solution provider for Clean Room, Lab Furniture, Lab Equipments & Impurity Standards in Maharashtra. Currently we are representing Salvis Lab for CO2 Incubators, Incubators, Vacuum Oven, Oven & Glassware Washer Range & We will be representing TPP Switzerland for there Tissue Culture Consumable Products from 1st Jan 2017. We also representing Companies like Consort Belgium, Gyrozen Korea, Statebourne Cryogenics UK, Snijder's Netherlands, Troemmer USA.

**Product:**

Analytical Equipments, Clean Room Equipments, Instruments, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Testing and Measurement

HLE Engineers Pvt. Ltd.

**Booth No: S50 - BEC**

Address: A-6 Maroli Udyognagar, Post Maroli Bazar Dist. Navsari - 396436, Gujarat INDIA

Tel: +91 – 2637-272696

Fax: +91 – 2637-272705

Email: hitesh.mistry@hlengineers.com

Website: www.hlengineers.com

**Contact Person:** Hitesh Mistry

**Description:**

HLE Engineers Pvt. Ltd. is the largest manufacturer of filtration and drying equipment in India with over 5,000 installations and more than 50 years of process experience. We also specialize in fabrication of a range of equipment made of exotic materials like Hastelloy, Nickel alloys and cladded composite materials. With the capability to manufacture as per ASME, CE and JIS standards, HLE exports process equipment to North America, Europe, Middle East and Asia Pacific.

**Product:**

Clean Room Equipments, Filtration / Separation, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Machinery, Plant / Facility Equipments, Processing Equipments
Inos Technologies Pvt. Ltd.

Booth No: T45 - BEC

Address: 452/3/4/5, C Block, sobo center, Gala Gymkhana Road, Off S.P.RING road, South Bopal, Ahmedabad-380058, Gujarat

Tel: +91 9099028296
Fax: +91 9978005187
Email: dhaval@inos.in
Website: www.inos.in

Contact Person: Dhaval Soni

Description:
Inos Technologies enjoys a well-renowned reputation for providing technological solutions in the field of Pharmaceuticals, food, logistics and warehousing industries. Inos Technologies being a dynamic solution provider, has partnered and represents world leaders from diverse fields delivering advance technologies and global best products from Europe, United States and Japan for the manufacturing industry. By unifying all the best technologies of the world, Inos is heralding a technological revolution in India by dissolving global boundaries and taking India at par with the best.

Product:
Filling Equipments, Instruments, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Packaging Equipment & Supplies, Plant / Facility Equipments, Processing Equipments, Tableting / Capsule fillers, Testing and Measurement, Validation

---

Jiangsu Lefan Capsule Co., Ltd.

Booth No: R61 - BEC

Address: No.71 Hengyuan Road, Dantu New Town, Zhenjiang City, Jiangsu Province, China.

Tel: 51185631818
Fax: 51185632020
Email: suiyx@lefan.cn
Website: www.levecaps.com

Contact Person: David Zhou

Description:
LEVECAPS, is a large-scale manufacturer of hollow capsules in China. Its business covers more than 30 provinces and over 200 cities in China and it has cooperation with a number of multinational groups.

Product:
hollow capsules

---

Kewauñee Scientific Corporation

Booth No: S14 - BEC

Address: PO Box 1842, Statesville, North Carolina, USA, North Carolina 28687, North Carolina USA

Tel: 704 873 7202
Fax: 704 873 5160
Email: srinivas@kewaune.in
Website: www.kewaune.in

Contact Person: Srinivas P.N.

Description:
Kewaunee International started in 1995 as a small operation in Singapore and has grown to a team of over 200 associates covering the markets of China, India, Thailand, Malaysia, Philippines, Taiwan, Indonesia, Saudi Arabia, Kuwait, UAE, Qatar and other regional countries.

Product:

---

Khosla Profil Pvt. Ltd.

Booth No: S48 - BEC

Address: 2 Laxmi Tower A-Wing 6th Floor Bandra Kurla Complex Bandra East

India

Tel: -30612992
Fax: 9.1223061306e+011
Email: kppsales@puritytex.com
Website: www.puritytex.com

Contact Person: Rahul Bajaj

Description:
Khosla Filters are the Asia's largest manufactures of Filter fabric (wet & dry filtration), Industrial fabric & Technical Textile Fabric exporting to over 50 countries in the world.

Khosla Filters offer widest range of filtration fabric in Polypropylene, Polyester, Nylon & Cotton even Antistatic fabric in Mono, Multi & Spun filament yarns being extensively used in critical industrial applications.

Product:
Filtration / Separation, Purification, Machine
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M-I Enterprises (I) Pvt. Ltd. Div: Sweco India

**Booth No: T36 - BEC**

Address: M-I Enterprises India Pvt. Ltd Div: Sweco India, Building No 1C, Shreenath, K.T. Industrial Park I, Bilalpada Gauraiapada, Vasai (E), Dist Thane 401208. INDIA

Tel: 0250-6599885
Email: vikram.rajput@sweco.com
Website: www.sweco.com

**Contact Person:** Vikram Rajput

**Description:** Sweco is a world leader in providing particle separation and size reduction solutions. Over 60 years ago Sweco invented the Vibro-Energy® Round Separator (Sifter), a device that has become the standard for both wet and dry particle separation. Since then, continuous innovation has led to an expanding product line that includes customized equipment for virtually any application.

**Product:**
Machinery, Plant / Facility Equipments, Processing Equipments

---

Millenia Technologies

**Booth No: S53 - BEC**

Address: 311, options primo, plot No.X-21, CTS-31, Near passport office, MIDC, Andheri East, Mumbai 400093. India

Tel: 9.122283161e+011
Fax: 9.1222831597e+011
Email: sales@millenia-technologies.com
Website: www.millenia-technologies.com

**Contact Person:** Soni Singh

**Description:** We at Millenia pride ourselves as a technical sales and service provider of reputed international machines for surface preparation technology. Millenia Technologies represents a wide range of European brands in India like OTEC for deburring smoothening & polishing Machines, Elma for Ultrasonic Cleaning Technology and Steam jet cleaners from Germany & Alicona from Austria for High resolution optical 3D measurement machines.

**Product:**
Machinery

---

Power Build Pvt Ltd

**Booth No: S66 - BEC**

Address: Anand - Sojitra Road, Vallabh Vidyanagar - 388120. Gujarat, India

Tel: 02692 231070
Fax: 02692 236559
Email: infobpl@powerbuild.in
Website: www.pbl.co.in

**Contact Person:** Anand Pandey

**Description:** POWER BUILD PVT LTD, popularly known as PBL, has embodied these attributes since 1972. Having invested continuously on technology and design, PBL has the finest infrastructure to design and manufacture Geared Motors, Gearboxes and Drive assemblies. After decades of experience in Gear technology and continuous product development, our RADICON POWERBUILD brand of Geared Motor and Gearboxes have become the trusted workhorse of the industry across the globe. Over the years PBL has consistently delivered world class, robust and reliable products across the world.

**Product:**
Geared Motor / Gear Boxes

---

Shanghai Haishan New Pharmaceutical Packaging Co. Ltd.

**Booth No: R72 - BEC**

Address: No.18 Caijiang Road, Dongjiang, Songjing, Shanghai, China

Tel: 86-21-57674316
Fax: 86-21-57674077
Email: sales@haishunpackaging.com
Website: www.haishunpackaging.com

**Contact Person:** Ping Xu

**Description:** Haishun Packaging is the leading manufacturer of pharmaceutical packaging materials. The main products, Cold Formed Foil and Tropical Blister Foil take more than 60% market share in China. Haishun is the clear market leader in the region, exports its product globally and is USFDA, DMF registered.

**Product:**
Packaging Materials
Shreedhar Instruments

Booth No: S65 - BEC

Address: 16, SHREEJIKRUPA SOCIETY, OPP MGVCL CIRCLE OFFICE, GOTRI ROAD, VADODARA

INDIA

Tel: 2652323041
Fax: 2652323041
Email: purvi@shreedhargroup.com
Website: www.shreedhargroup.com

Contact Person: Shreedhar Joshi

Description:

SHREEDHAR GROUP was established in 1998 by qualified and experienced professionals from various fields. We are one of the leading Analytical Instruments distribution company in India. We are operating from our corporate office at Vadodara networked with other 11 sales and service offices nationwide.

Product:

Analytical Equipments, Clean Room Equipments, Filtration / Separation, Instruments, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Processing Equipments, Testing and Measurement, Validation

Sushen Medicamentos Pvt. Ltd.

Booth No: S54 - BEC

Address: 105, Aatish Annexe, Gulbai Tekra, Off. C.G.Road, Ahmedabad - 380006, Gujarat.

INDIA

Tel: 9898586430
Fax: 7966634200
Email: deepak@sushenmed.com
Website: www.sushenmed.com

Contact Person: Dhaval Upadhyaya

Description: We are a global pharmaceutical consultant, design, & turnkey service provider with an experience of more than 15 years, offering services in 2 areas: a) Pharmaceutical Turnkey Project Management Services : Ranging from Conceptualisation & Designing to Implementation of any Pharmaceutical greenfield project, or extension, or modification of an existing plant, as per International regulations like UK-MHRA, US-FDA, etc. b) Formulation & Development (F&D)

Product:

Pharmaceutical Turnkey Project Management & Formulation & Development Services

Universal Lab

Booth No: S37 - BEC

Address: Shop No. 12, Malad Nikanth Co-op Hsg. Soc., Ramchandra Lane Ext., Near Movie Time Theatre, , Malad (W), Mumbai, 400064, Maharashtra

India

Tel:
Email: dushyantsharma@universallab.co.in
Website: www.universallab.co.in/

Contact Person: Dushyant Sharma

Description: UNIVERSAL LAB is a new kind of dissolution/ laboratory equipment and consumables company.

Product:

Dissolution
Disintegration Tester Accessories
Friability Drum Accessories
Tap Density Tester Accessories
Test Sieves
Septa Vials, Cap & Filters

Universal Orbital Systems Pvt. Ltd.

Booth No: T54 - BEC

Address: 36/2/7 NARHE DHAYARI ROAD, NARHE VILLAGE, NARHE VILLAGE PUNE-411041

INDIA

Tel: +912065289870, 71
Fax: 2065289871
Email: uwspune@gmail.com
Website: www.universalorbital.com

Contact Person: Anand Kanade


Product:

Machinery
Vanrx Pharmasystems
**Booth No: S13 - BEC**
Address: 200-3811 North Fraser Way
Canada
Tel: +1.604.453.8660
Fax: N/A
Email: info@vanrx.com
Website: www.vanrx.com

**Contact Person: Eric Petz**

Description: Vanrx Pharmasystems makes the most technologically advanced sterile filling solutions for the pharmaceutical industry. The company's Aseptic Filling Workcells are gloveless isolators for fill-finish. Vanrx Workcells use robotics and machine vision to automate the packaging of injectable drugs into nested vials, syringes, or cartridges. Using Vanrx machines, companies can create world-class aseptic filling capacity faster and more cost-effectively.

**Product:**
Automation and Robotics, Filling Equipments, Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies

Wenzhou Jingguan Machinery Co. Ltd
**Booth No: T17 - BEC**
Address: 5th Floor, 6th Building, Mechanical Zone, Yunjiang Standard Factory Area, Nanbin District, Ruian City, Zhejiang China
Tel: 0086-577-66808181
Fax: 0086-577-65677732
Email: jg-machine@hotmail.com
Website: www.bellseiko.com

**Contact Person: Peiyu Qian**

Description: Wenzhou Jingguan Machinery Co., Ltd is the manufacture that specializes in manufacturing series of machinery equipments of tube filling and sealing machine and cartoning machine and so on. Our company has best quality machines and perfect service, our machines sold to more than 30 provinces in China and aboard to southeast, the southeast asia, the middle east, Romania, Australia, Africa and other countries and regions. Welcome to develop hand in hand with jingguan

**Product:**
Filling Equipments, Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies

Zeta Biopharma GMBH
**Booth No: S15 - BEC**
Address: Zetaplatz 1
Austria
Tel: 4.3664808528e+013
Fax: +43 3136 9010-9100
Email: Sushaant.Bakhru@zeta.com
Website: http://www.zeta.com/en/

**Contact Person: Sushaant Bakhru**

Description: The ZETA group, with its headquarters in Austria and more than 7 locations in Europe, is a leading provider of process technology for biopharmaceutical applications. Several biotechnology companies globally are being supplied with individually designed plants from ZETA. The product range extends from high tech process equipment to pilot systems and turnkey-ready production plants for the biotechnical production of substances and pharmaceutical drugs. With strong capabilities in design and engineering of customized solutions, ZETA provides validated equipment to optimize customer processes, and can support companies from initial idea to plant commissioning.

**Product:**
Batching Systems / Equipments, Clean Room Equipments, Purification, Plant / Facility Equipments, Process Automation & Controls, Validation
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Find out more at www.cphi-istanbul.com

This fair is organized with audit of the union of chambers and commodity exchanges of Turkey in accordance with the law number 5174
## Exhibitors List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Booth No.</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A.C. Humidin Air Systems Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>S59</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.M.R.P Handels Ag</td>
<td>B2</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.S. Automations</td>
<td>R51</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.T.E. Enterprises Private Limited</td>
<td>AB25</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abdos Labtech (P) Ltd.</td>
<td>T37</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accupack Engineering Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>E28</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accura Pharmaquip Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>G66</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accurate Machines</td>
<td>A40</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ace Hygiene Product Pvt Ltd (Alfaa UV)</td>
<td>A17</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ace Technologies &amp; Packaging Systems Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>L32</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACG Associated Capsules Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>J40</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACG Inspection Systems Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>J40</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACG Inspection Track and Trace Solutions</td>
<td>J40</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACG Metalcrafts Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>J40</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACG Pampac Capsule Filling &amp; Tableting Machines</td>
<td>J40</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACG Pampac Blister Packing &amp; Cartoning machines</td>
<td>J40</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACG Pampac Machines Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>J40B</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACG Pharma Technologies FBE Combos &amp; Tablet Coaters</td>
<td>J40</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACG Pharma Technologies Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>J40</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACG Pharmapack Barrier Packaging Films &amp; Foils</td>
<td>J40</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACG Pharmapack Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>J40C</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACG PPam Pharma Technologies Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>J40A</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACG Tablet Tooling</td>
<td>J40</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACG Value Links Biotech and Packaging Solutions</td>
<td>J40</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACG Value Links LLP</td>
<td>J40</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACG Worldwide</td>
<td>J40</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACG Worldwide Solid Dosage Consumables &amp; Machinery</td>
<td>J40</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACZET PVT LTD</td>
<td>R71</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Fabriwerk</td>
<td>F60</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADAMUS HT SP. ZO. O.</td>
<td>E28</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADP Technologies Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>AB35</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGARAM Industries</td>
<td>T62</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agilent</td>
<td>Q35</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airpac Filters &amp; Systems Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>Q33</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airetech Systems India Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>A72</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allegro Pharmachem Equipments</td>
<td>A57</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allied</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpharm Technologies</td>
<td>B18</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpharm Technologies</td>
<td>R87</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allyone Industries</td>
<td>R22</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALPS (Automatic Liquid Packaging Solutions)</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanta Healthcare Ltd.</td>
<td>BA28</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amar Equipments Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>P9</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amar Packaging INC</td>
<td>AC6</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambica Engineering Works</td>
<td>1D0</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambica Pharma Machines Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>A27</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Exhibitors List

### Company Name | Booth No. | Venue
--- | --- | ---
Amcor Flexibles India Pvt Ltd | Q9 | BEC
AMETEK Instruments India Private Limited | T27 | BEC
Ami Polymer Pvt Ltd | N58 | BEC
Am Latitude Analytics Ltd | P74 | BEC
Analytical Technologies Ltd | AB31 | BKC
Anatek Services Pvt Ltd | R1 | BEC
Anchor Mark Pvt Ltd | H2 | BEC
Andockssteme G. Untch GmbH | B40 | BEC
Anhui Huafeng Pharmaceutical Rubber Co., Ltd. | N32 | BEC
Anhui Kingzhou Medicine Food Co. Ltd. | BB22 | BKC
Anish Pharma Equip Pvt Ltd | L68 | BEC
Ansam pack Private Limited | N36 | BEC
Ansell Healthcare Europe NV | AC27 | BKC
Antares Vision S.R.L. | AB31 | BEC
Anton Paar | S8 | BEC
Apex Chromatography Pvt. Ltd. | AB37 | BKC
Apex Electromede Pharma Pvt. Ltd. | L68 | BEC
Appidi Technologies Pvt. Ltd. | N48 | BEC
Aquamech Engineering Corporation | BA1A | BKC
Ardes Tools Pvt Ltd | Q13 | BEC
Aspire India | A39 | BEC
Astro Mech | N66 | BEC
Atec Steritec | L2 | BEC
Atlantic Enterprises | BB27 | BKC
A T R Asahi Glass process systems Pvt. Ltd. | J53 | BEC
AutoFill Enterprise Co., Ltd. | AA22 | BKC
Automated Systems | P48 | BEC
Autopack Co. Ltd. | J40 | BEC
Autopack Machines Pvt. Ltd. | R56 | BEC
Avcon Controls Pvt. Ltd. | R44 | BEC
Avon Pharma Machines Pvt Ltd. | H70 | BEC
Avina Schem Biotech | R13 | BEC
Axomatic Srl | N38 | BEC
Azo Liquids GmbH | R77 | BEC
B & R Industrial Automation Pvt. Ltd. | H66 | BEC
B.D. Industries | T8 | BEC
Bausch & Strobe bel | L2 | BEC
Beckman Coulter India Pvt. Ltd. | Q80 | BEC
Beconis Mischtechnik | B40 | BEC
Bestech Consultant & Engineers Pvt Ltd. | D66 | BEC
Beijing Hanlin Hangyu Technology Development Inc | E74 | BEC
Belimed A.G. | P48 | BEC
Bharat Rubber Works Pvt Ltd | IS0 | BEC
BIBUS Horizon Mechatronics & Automations Pvt Ltd. | AA23 | BKC
Biifriends Engineering Works | AC2 | BKC
Biolinx India Pvt Ltd | T67 | BEC
Biolinx Labsystems Pvt Ltd. | AA42 | BKC
Biopharmax India Pvt Ltd. | AA36 | BKC
Bliss-ca Technologies | A9 | BEC
Bochang Co. Ltd. | R77 | BEC
Bombay Pharma Equipments Pvt Ltd | J11 | BEC
Bonfiglioli Engineering SRL, Su | L32 | BEC
Boroli Glass Works Ltd. | P2S | BEC
Bosch GmbH / Klenzaids Contamination Controls Pvt Ltd. | F28 | BEC
Bowman & Archer Pharma Machines (India) Pvt Ltd | F40 | BEC
BRAND GMBH + CO KG | F72 | BEC
Bright Pharma Engineering Private Limited | J66 | BEC
Brilliant Pharma Machinery | P53 | BEC
Brinda Pharma Technologies Pvt Ltd. | M68 | BEC
Briso Pharma Technologies Pvt Ltd | B24 | BEC
Brite Proofing Pvt Ltd | Q81 | BEC
BRK Instruments India LLP | P57 | BEC
Brothers Pharmamach (I) Pvt Ltd | J40 | BEC
Bry-Air (Asia) Private Limited | N34 | BEC
Buchi Reactor Systems & Pilot Plants | J33 | BEC
Burkert Fluid Control Systems-Burkert Werke GmbH | AB16 | BKC
Busch Vacuum India Pvt Ltd | AA15 | BKC
Buss-SMS-Cantier GmbH | A51 | BEC
C. Abhaykumar & Co. | O1 | BEC
C.E.I.A. s.p.A. | N1 | BEC
Cadmach Machinery Co. Pvt Ltd | J16 | BEC
Camfield Engineers | S11 | BEC
Camfil Farr Air Filtration India | S27 | BEC
Campbell Electronics | J27 | BEC
Cap & Seal (Indore) Pvt Ltd | BC26 | BKC
Captech Systems | A34 | BEC
Captech Systems | A1 | BEC
Castus GmbH & Co. Kg | L2 | BEC
CCCMHPIE | I93 | BEC
CEMACH | T26 | BEC
Cemtech Engineers Pvt. Ltd. | R28 | BEC
Central Solutions Enterprise | T78 | BEC
Chang Sing Softgel System Ltd. | S34 | BEC
Chang Suan Technology Industry Co., Ltd | AC13A | BKC
Changzhou Kaijiang Drying Equipment Co Ltd | R85 | BEC
Changzhou Jia Fa Granulating Drying Equipment Co., Ltd. | I93 | BEC
Changzhou Truly Foreign Trade Co., Ltd. | BR20 | BKC
Changzhou Zhiyang Machinery EQUIPMENT Co., Ltd | I97b | BEC
Charge Point Technology | P48 | BEC
Chengdu Frister Pharmaceutical Co. Ltd. | BC21 | BKC
China Hunan FE Pharmatech Co Ltd | A55 | BEC
Chiron Instruments [I] Pvt Ltd | AA31 | BKC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Booth No.</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christ Nishotech Water Systems Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>F50</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chromacheim Laboratory Private Limited</td>
<td>Q31</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chromatopak Analytical</td>
<td>S39</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CI Precision</td>
<td>A53</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIPLA LTD</td>
<td>L2</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cipriani Harrison Valves Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>T6</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizen Industries</td>
<td>P13</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clean Coats Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>J17</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMP PHAR MA S.R.L.</td>
<td>D40</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cogneys Sensors India Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>T84</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colanar</td>
<td>T45</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compromec</td>
<td>S62</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concept Engineering Co.</td>
<td>B74</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condot System Pvt Ltd.</td>
<td>A62</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constanta Flexibles International GmbH</td>
<td>J21</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contec Airflow Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>AC40</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contect Instruments Ltd.</td>
<td>R86</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract Pharmaceutical Corporation (US Manufacturer)</td>
<td>BC16</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coperion K-Tron (Switzerland) LLC</td>
<td>R79</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosa Partners Corporation</td>
<td>L2</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Countes CoLtd</td>
<td>C24</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CQM-Raj Enviro India Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>BC1D</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crioaroma</td>
<td>L2</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Automation Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>K68</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVC Technologies</td>
<td>E74</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.D. Enterprises</td>
<td>L10</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daicel Chiral Technologies (India) Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>R47</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalmeq India Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>AA28</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darshana Industries Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>J15</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Dietrich Process Systems India Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>S32</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Modtech</td>
<td>AB22</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Thermosformers</td>
<td>BA25</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DHV Fitting Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>S63</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIOSMA Diers &amp; Sohene GmbH</td>
<td>F24</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIR Technologies</td>
<td>L32</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dividdela AG</td>
<td>A56</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMN UK Ltd.</td>
<td>AB27</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOCKWEILER AG</td>
<td>J31</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drugmo Technology Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>T48</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durabel Graphics Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>T64</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyna Filters Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>T30</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ehs Solutions LLC</td>
<td>P48</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ekato Systems GmbH</td>
<td>S69</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrolab India Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>F74</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronics Devices Worldwide Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>R5</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrocraft [India] pvt. ltd.</td>
<td>R4</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elixir Scientific India Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>S17</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmach Packages [India] Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>L2</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eclony Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>R30</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environ Technologies</td>
<td>AA37</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esco International</td>
<td>AC35</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essel Propack</td>
<td>R31</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESTEEM INDUSTRIES INC</td>
<td>BC1D</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euroclima India Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>BA16</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extract Technology ltd</td>
<td>P48</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F.P.S. Food &amp; Pharma Systems SRL</td>
<td>AC21</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabtech Technologies International Ltd.</td>
<td>D60</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabtech Value Edge LLP</td>
<td>AA2</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fette Compacting GmbH</td>
<td>J2</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fillab Corporation</td>
<td>A45</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Source Laboratory Solutions</td>
<td>R55</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flocon Industries</td>
<td>Q76</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fluidpack</td>
<td>L56</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food &amp; Pharma Specialities</td>
<td>L2</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Form Fill Automation</td>
<td>AB2</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freudenberg Gala Household Product Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>AC37</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frewitt fabrique de machine SA</td>
<td>J40</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G T Metal Engitech Solution</td>
<td>R40</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galaxy Sivtek Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>R63</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gandhi Automations Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>S20</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gansons Limited</td>
<td>E18</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GD Lab Solutions Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>S46</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEA Group</td>
<td>L36</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gem Pharma Machineries</td>
<td>R75</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerteis Maschinen+Processengineering AG</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Getinge India Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>L72</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glatt GmbH</td>
<td>J2</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMM Pfaudler Ltd.</td>
<td>P23</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMP Equipment Pvt Ltd.</td>
<td>A18</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMP Technical Solutions Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>M70</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goel Scientific Glass Works Ltd.</td>
<td>AB36</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groninger &amp; Co. GmbH</td>
<td>L32</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Growers International</td>
<td>E34</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groynetech</td>
<td>AB26</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guangdong Raffels PharmaTech Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>BC15</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gujarat Fores Ltd.</td>
<td>BA22</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallmark Advanced Technology Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>BA5</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hangzhou Meiya Pharmaceutical Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>BC23</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hapa AG</td>
<td>N36</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harro Haefiger Verpackungsmaschinen GmbH</td>
<td>J2</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebei Kaicheng Plastic Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>AC20</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Exhibitors List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Booth No.</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heino Ilsemann GmbH</td>
<td>B40</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hexagon Product Development Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>R69</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilda Automation</td>
<td>S70</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HLE Engineers Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>S50</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoong-a Corporation</td>
<td>A9</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hosokawa Alpine AG</td>
<td>C70</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP Concept Technologies</td>
<td>A5</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRS Process Systems Limited</td>
<td>S49</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hualian Pharmaceutical Machinery Co., Ltd.</td>
<td>R23</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huber Kaltemaschinenbau GmbH</td>
<td>N40</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugopharm Technologies Private Limited</td>
<td>J62</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humidity Technologies Pvt Ltd.</td>
<td>J69</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunan Bio-essential Tech Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>B821</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunan Chinasun Pharmaceutical Machinery Co., Ltd.</td>
<td>E54</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunan Flag Bio-Tech Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>B819</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Engineering + Consulting</td>
<td>S5</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydropure Systems Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>E50</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDEX Fluid &amp; Metering Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>R58</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDEX Fluid &amp; Metering Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>AA12</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Igus India Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>AC10</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IKA India Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>R18</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ikegami (Kowa Company Ltd)</td>
<td>T45</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMA Industria Macchine Automatiche S.p.A</td>
<td>B28</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ImageProVision Technology</td>
<td>R50</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impact Labs Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>A33</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial Pharmachines Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>B70</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income</td>
<td>D40</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indo German Pharma Engineers</td>
<td>S2</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indu IonPure India Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>N14</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial Equipwash Inc</td>
<td>A41</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inkarp Instruments</td>
<td>J19</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inline Technologies</td>
<td>T18</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inos Technologies Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>T45</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inos Technologies Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>A85</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inospa S.A.</td>
<td>A25</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integrated Cleanroom Technology Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>I28</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intek Chromosol Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>BC18</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interscience</td>
<td>AB20</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWATA Label Europe GmbH</td>
<td>L32</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JPK [ Thailand ] Ltd.</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I.P. Machine Tools</td>
<td>A36</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jagson Engineers</td>
<td>C24</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamnadas Industries</td>
<td>Q60</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay Instruments &amp; Systems Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>A28</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jekson</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jiangsu Lefan Capsule Co,.Ltd.</td>
<td>R61</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jiangxi SunWay Chemical Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>AC20</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jicon Industries</td>
<td>I80</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOC (Huayin) Pharmaceutical Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>BB24</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-Sil Trading Corporation</td>
<td>O5</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULABO GmbH</td>
<td>Q52</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser International</td>
<td>C9</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kambert Machinery Co. Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>J16</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAN THT (India) Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>PS1</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaps Engineers</td>
<td>P17</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanetavati Engineering</td>
<td>F18</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kesar Control Systems</td>
<td>A22</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Process Technologies Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>J16</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Technologies Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>J16</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevinvision Systems</td>
<td>J16</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kewaunee Scientific Corporation</td>
<td>S14</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khosia Profl Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>S48</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiefer GmbH</td>
<td>N70</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilian Tableting GmbH</td>
<td>D40</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinam Engineering Industries</td>
<td>S33</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitten Enterprises Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>K64</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kleantech Engineering Systems Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>T38</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kleizaidis Contamination Controls Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>F28</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KNF Pumps + Systems (India) Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>P35</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Komal Industries</td>
<td>C50</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korber Medipak Systems AG</td>
<td>A56</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koroth Systems Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korsch AG</td>
<td>B40</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kothari Pharma Technologies Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>H6</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kunal Machines</td>
<td>P61</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.B. Bohle GmbH</td>
<td>I24</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lab Systems &amp; Biotech (I) Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>N12</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labguard India Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>P37</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labindia Instruments Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>R25</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labtop Instruments</td>
<td>S9</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamplight SpA</td>
<td>Q72</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landsky Engineers Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>S45</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laxmi Pharma Machines</td>
<td>N68</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lotus East Africa Ltd</td>
<td>T65</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.K Teknology 1 Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>R39</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.A.R. Machine Automatiche Riemplitrici</td>
<td>A66</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/S Doctor Pack India Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>R43</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/S GDN SRL</td>
<td>B60</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/S S2 Engineering Services</td>
<td>F70</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/S Schematic Engineering Industries</td>
<td>F70</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>Booth No.</td>
<td>Venue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/S Standard Glass Lining Technology Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>F70</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/S. Esco Biotech Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>AC31</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/S. Esco Biotech Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>AA39</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/S. Pharma Spares Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>A62</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/S. Polmon Instruments Private Limited</td>
<td>AA38</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/S. Saksham Technologies Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>AB32</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/S. Standard Group of Companies, Hyderabad</td>
<td>F70</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/S. Valifi Engineers</td>
<td>AA27</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/S. Vishwakarma Industries</td>
<td>S40</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machinofabrik Industries Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>R60</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mack Pharmatech Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>N52</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahesh Udyog</td>
<td>N56</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maha Packaging India Ltd</td>
<td>BA15</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malvern Aimal Instruments Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>N18</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maquinaria Industrial Dar SL</td>
<td>J40</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marchesini Group</td>
<td>H46</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark VI Trac Systems</td>
<td>T40</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marken Imaje India Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>R64</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mascon Techneeds</td>
<td>R40</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathis India Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>T14</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mec Well Pharma Machinery Co.</td>
<td>O3</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mectech</td>
<td>P10</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medica Instrument Mfg Co.</td>
<td>J71</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mespack India Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>BA1</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metalo c srl</td>
<td>A49</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metenova AB</td>
<td>B40</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MG2 S.R. L.</td>
<td>D40</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-I Enterprises (I) Pvt. Ltd. Div: Sweco India</td>
<td>T36</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICROCON</td>
<td>S43</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micro-Macinazione SA</td>
<td>B40</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mikron Singapore Pte Ltd</td>
<td>T60</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milienia Technologies</td>
<td>S53</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mistry Engineering</td>
<td>C51</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitsubishi Electric India Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>S72</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIN Systems FZE</td>
<td>BA7</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mueller GmbH</td>
<td>A24</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multisurb Technologies Ltd.</td>
<td>S19</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nano-Mag Technologies Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>R3</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nantong Zilang BioPharma Tech Co Ltd</td>
<td>R625</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Chromotography Inco</td>
<td>S7</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEO Machine Mfg Co LTD</td>
<td>R65</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NETZGCH Premier Technologies</td>
<td>E70</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newtonic Lifecare Equipment Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>Q5</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NGPL Paper Pack Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>B81C</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichrome India Ltd</td>
<td>R83</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Booth No.</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nicomac Clean Rooms Far East Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>A22</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nilrsk India Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>AB19</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NKP Pharma Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>B50</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NNN Pharmaplan India Ltd</td>
<td>P52</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noble Fluid Technology (Shanghai) Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>AC17</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notter GmbH</td>
<td>R87</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPM Machinery Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>J3</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocs Checkweighers GmbH</td>
<td>T45</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Octopus Systems Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>BC20</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Yara Technologies Inc.</td>
<td>Q29</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okawara Mfg. Co. Ltd</td>
<td>B40</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olsa S.P.A.</td>
<td>L32</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olympic Star Pharmaceutical Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>BC19</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optel Vision</td>
<td>D13</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPTIMA Pharma GmbH</td>
<td>F34</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orbit Technologies Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>AC36</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oworld Scientific Equipments Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>J45</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Tools Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>AA26</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack Leader Machinery INC</td>
<td>T44</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack Print Industries India Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>BC24</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacmac Solutions Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>N72</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pakona Engineers (I) Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>S24</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAMAS Partikelimness und Analysysteme GmbH</td>
<td>AA19</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panpak Industries</td>
<td>BC1A</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parle Elizabeth Tools Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>B34</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parle Global Technologies Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>B34</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parle Kovali Machinery Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>B34</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parth Engineers &amp; Consultant</td>
<td>K62</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBS Watertech Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>R67</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCI Analytics Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>Q27</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peak Scientific Instruments (India) Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>R38</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkinelmer (India) Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>I74</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharma Chem Machineries</td>
<td>R48</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharma Fab Industries</td>
<td>S28</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharma Fab Machineries</td>
<td>AA25</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharma Packages Company</td>
<td>AC21A</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharma Test Apparatebau AG</td>
<td>C56</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmalab India Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>L64</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmapack Technologies Corporation</td>
<td>AB10</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmatech Engineering Company</td>
<td>R23</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfa Vacuum Technology Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>T2</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINK GmbH Thermosysteme</td>
<td>AC19</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pi Process Intensification Exp. LLC</td>
<td>J53</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PKB India Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>N62</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLUMAT MASCHINENBAU VERTRIEBSGESELLSCHAFT MBH</td>
<td>AC23</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polycine GmbH</td>
<td>A52</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>Booth No.</td>
<td>Venue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powder Systems Limited.</td>
<td>I54</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Build Ltd.</td>
<td>S66</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Praj HiPURITY Systems Limited.</td>
<td>D17</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prahham Technologies Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>A71</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prizm Pharma Machinery</td>
<td>A5</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROGEN ERP SYSTEMS (P) Ltd.</td>
<td>P47</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promptech Pharma Equipments (India) P Ltd</td>
<td>J9</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prepack Technologies Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>C74</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Propix Technologies Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>B66</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protech Technologies Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>A21</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTS Systems &amp; Solutions Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>BA22</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUSH Enterprises</td>
<td>R41</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.P. Products Pharma Equipments Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>A41</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R+E Automation Technology GmbH</td>
<td>F34</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiant Enterprise</td>
<td>N10</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radix Electro Systems Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>R46</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rahul Ferronet &amp; Engg. Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>T70</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raj Electricals (Webflex)</td>
<td>N16</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raumedic Lifeline to Health</td>
<td>T56</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remi Elektrotechnik Limited</td>
<td>J57</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards Industries</td>
<td>AA21</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robatech India Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>BC25</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romaco Pharmatechnik GmbH</td>
<td>D40</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romaco S.R.L.</td>
<td>D40</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rommelag Engineering</td>
<td>J32</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rommelag Flex</td>
<td>J32</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roop Telsonic Ultrasonix Ltd.</td>
<td>S18</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotork Controls (India) Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>BB18</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Finex Sieves and Filters Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>S51</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.K. Pharma Machinery Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>D50</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.P. Products</td>
<td>A33</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saan Engineers Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>L60</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sachin Industries Ltd.</td>
<td>S10</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saimach Pharmatech Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>R73</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanath Boilers</td>
<td>B40</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salesworth Synergies LLP</td>
<td>J32</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sambij Impex Pvt Ltd.</td>
<td>P58</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanditt Equipment &amp; Machines Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>F66</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanosi Biotech Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>S58</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sapala Organics Private Limited</td>
<td>BA19</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sartorius Weighing India Private Ltd.</td>
<td>A842</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawant Filtech Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>AA16</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schott Kaisha Private Limited</td>
<td>H4</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scientific Research Instruments Company Private Limited</td>
<td>T34</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sednaeng Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>S41</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sefar Filtration (India) Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>Q40</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Booth No.</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seidenader Maschinenbau GmbH</td>
<td>J32</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sejong Pharmatech Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>B18</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Servolett GmbH</td>
<td>T45</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shah Brothers</td>
<td>J39</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shandong Binzhou Zhiyuan Biotechnology Co Ltd</td>
<td>BC15</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shandong Fangxing Technology Development Co. Ltd</td>
<td>BB16</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shandong Fuji Industrial Co., Ltd.</td>
<td>196b</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shandong Weifang Eagle Medical Appliances Co., Ltd</td>
<td>196a</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanghai Haishan New Pharmaceutical Packaging Co. Ltd</td>
<td>R72</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanghai Shiy Biocengineering Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>T46</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHARAD MICRO DIE &amp; ENGG. WORKS</td>
<td>CS6</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shofi Industries</td>
<td>R15</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shimbato Analytical (I) Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>P40</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shiv Shakti Process Equipment P. Ltd.</td>
<td>P31</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shree Gaurav Rubber Products</td>
<td>J65</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shreedhar Instruments</td>
<td>S65</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shreyas Industries</td>
<td>AA32</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shubham Automation Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>J49</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Instrumentation &amp; Controls</td>
<td>I60</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigma Group of Companies</td>
<td>T10</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silerson Machines Ltd.</td>
<td>L2</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SkyCell AG</td>
<td>AA24</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skypack India Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>J78</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skytech Systems (India) Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>P71</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snowbell Machines Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>E10</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solace Engineers (Mktg) Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>F54</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specac Limited</td>
<td>P65</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spectralab Instruments Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>I92</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spinco Biotech Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>P33</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sriven Autopac Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>S35</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS Databox India Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>BA20</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSP Packaging Industries Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>J70</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSSP Systems &amp; Engineers</td>
<td>J56</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staubli Tec Systems India Pvt Ltd.</td>
<td>R33</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steriline S.R.L.</td>
<td>D40</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumitron Exports Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>T74</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sundaram Technologies</td>
<td>T53</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunjay Technologies Pvt Ltd.</td>
<td>R88</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunny Enterprises</td>
<td>AR38</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunsei Pharma Equipments Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>D54</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suntec Teknopeak Cleanrooms &amp; Containments</td>
<td>E66</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Scientific Works Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>S57</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sushen Medicamentos Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>S54</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzhou Halo Pharmatech Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>R87</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzhou Gousiri Medical Technology Co., Ltd</td>
<td>I97a</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Svaam Packaging Industries</td>
<td>F46</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>Booth No.</td>
<td>Venue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Svan Analytical Instruments Pvt Ltd.</td>
<td>AC38</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swan Biotech</td>
<td>Q3</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swiss Engineering Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>P66</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synactive India Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>BA26</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synergy Thrissiling</td>
<td>AA7</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tangshan Jurnong Aluminium Industry Co.ltd.</td>
<td>AC18</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tapasya Engineering Works Pvt Ltd.</td>
<td>B40</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target Innovations</td>
<td>I66</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarsons Products (P) Ltd</td>
<td>T22</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Techbio Solutions</td>
<td>BB26</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Techline Industries</td>
<td>T31</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technofour Electronics Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>I2</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TechnoValue Solutions Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>S1</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tecnik Fluid Controls Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>A60</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tempo Instruments Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>R59</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terumo Europe NV</td>
<td>T23</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tex Mech Engineers</td>
<td>N46</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Bombay Engineering Works</td>
<td>Q31</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The United Engineering Company</td>
<td>A44</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thermo Fisher Scientific India Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>P54</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thermolab Scientific Equipments Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>A7</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Engineering INC.</td>
<td>B40</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tofflon (India) Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>L16</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toshniwal Instrument Mfg.Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>AC32</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toshvin Analytical Ltd.</td>
<td>Q68</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracelink India Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>BC28</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trident Equipments Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>Q29</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trident Labortek</td>
<td>S23</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trio Motion Technology Ltd</td>
<td>BC1C</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truking Technology Limited</td>
<td>B10</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UD Pharma Rubber Products</td>
<td>A34</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uhlmann Pac-Systeme GmbH &amp; Co. KG.</td>
<td>J2</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultimo Engineers</td>
<td>S38</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultramax Hydrojet Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>S49</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unique Equipments</td>
<td>J1</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universal Lab</td>
<td>S37</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universal Medicap Ltd</td>
<td>D74</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universal Orbital Systems Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>T54</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universal Quality Solutions Inc.</td>
<td>BA21</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandana Electronics (Pharma Packaging Solutions)</td>
<td>BA24</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanox Pharmasystems</td>
<td>S13</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vedic Pac-systems Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>R77</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veego Instruments Corporation</td>
<td>J61</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venair</td>
<td>J67</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venkanna Software Services Pvt Ltd (Amplelogic)</td>
<td>A823</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ventila</td>
<td>A824</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verder Scientific Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>R14</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Videojet Technologies (I) Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>Q17</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vijay Flexible Containers Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>BB1A</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vishva Protech Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>A32</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivek Polymer India</td>
<td>BC22</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wab India Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>T50</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wani Technologies Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>BA3</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waters India Pvt.</td>
<td>I70</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiler Engineering Inc.</td>
<td>A44</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch Materials Inc.</td>
<td>BB23</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wenzhou Jingguan Machinery Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>T17</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WENZHOU KANGPAI PHARMACEUTICAL MACHINERY CO., LTD</td>
<td>I94</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Werum IT Solutions ltd.</td>
<td>A56</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Pharmaceuticals Packaging India Pvt Ltd.</td>
<td>F39</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Pharmaceuticals Packaging India Pvt Ltd.</td>
<td>BA27</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILCO AG</td>
<td>E34</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisepac Active Packaging Components Co., Ltd.</td>
<td>R20</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrapttech Machines Pvt ltd</td>
<td>P5</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSG Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>BB28</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wuhan Sincon New Chemical Materials Co., Ltd</td>
<td>BB20</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xi'An Sippey Rejif Ltd.</td>
<td>T7</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xinyi Huili Fine Chemical Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>BB16</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yantai Oceanair Refrigeration &amp; Air-conditioning Co., Ltd</td>
<td>AC16</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yenchin Machinery Co., Ltd.</td>
<td>AA20</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yunan Mingbo Packaging &amp; Printing Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>R85</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zen Engineering</td>
<td>R81</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeta Biopharma GMBH</td>
<td>S15</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhejiang Jiangnan Pharmaceutical Machinery Co., Ltd</td>
<td>I95</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zi Bo Hai Zheng Chem Co., Ltd.</td>
<td>BB25</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zibo Pioneer Import &amp; Export Co., Ltd.</td>
<td>AC22</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Exhibitors Profile
A.M.R.P Handels Ag

Booth No: B2 - BEC
Address: Vogesenstrasse 132, Postfach 371, CH-4012 BASEL
Switzerland
Tel: 0041 61 3868686
Fax: 0041 61 3868602
Email: info@amrp.ch
Website: www.campackaging.it

Contact Person: Cristian Godena
Description:
Cam, founded in 1949, has been the first Italian designer of automatic machines for packaging into cartons. Throughout the years, Cam range of machines has expanded and CAM can now supply complete packaging lines for Pharmaceutical industry. At present, CAM trade mark represents a structure involving 14 Manufacturing Companies, 19 Trade Centers with Agents distributed in 27 countries and 15 After Sales Centers. CAM employs more than 700 people, has a turnover of 110 million Euros per year and sold over 20,000 machines worldwide.

Product:
Automation and Robotics, Filling Equipments, Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies, Process Automation & Controls

A.S. Automations

Booth No: R51 - BEC
Address: 98,99 & 105, Moraya Industrial Estate Ltd, T201/1 Midc Bhosari, Pune 411026 India
Tel: 9890198565
Fax: 020 46769082
Email: asautomations@yahoo.com
Website: www.asautomations.com

Contact Person: Sudhir Pangaokar
Description:
Founded in 1999, A.S.Automations has ever since focused on developing innovative solutions for quality control on pharma packaging lines, strictly tailored to the specific needs and real practical demand. The company offers a wide range of application specific and well established detection systems for the control of pharmaceutical packaging and which includes the manufacture of various products like Non filled Detection Systems, Product recovery systems, collators, PVC cleaning System etc. Our continuous developments in instruments and processes ensures that the most modern technology in electronics, optics and image processing is available to end user.

Product:
Machinery, Process Automation & Controls

A.T.E. Enterprises Private Limited

Booth No: AB25 - BKC
Address: A.T.E. Enterprises Private Limited T-126, T-Block, MIDC, Bhosari, Pune India
Tel: 9158308880
Fax: 30881040
Email: r.h.matta@hmx.co.in
Website: www.ategroup.com/hmx

Contact Person: Rishabh Matta
Description:
HMX, a business unit of the 76 year old A.T.E. Group, designs and manufactures energy efficient and eco-friendly products for space and process cooling. All of HMX’s products are based on its proprietary heat exchanger for IEC (Indirect Evaporative Cooling) - DAMA - which has been type tested by UL (Underwriters Laboratories). HMX has the world's largest installed base of over 22,000,000 CFM in IEC solutions covering varied sectors such as pharmaceuticals, auto/auto ancillaries, engineering, commercial, F&B, FMCG, print & packaging, warehouses and more.

Product:
Plant / Facility Equipments

Abdos Labtech (P) Ltd.

Booth No: T37 - BEC
Address: Unit No. 721, DLF Tower “A”, 7th Floor, Jasola, New Delhi-110044 INDIA
Tel: 8527104697
Fax: 44800969
Email: deepak.masih@abdosindia.com
Website: www.abdoslabware.com

Contact Person: Deepak Allwyn
Description:
Abdos Labtech Private Limited is a manufacturer of high quality plastic laboratory products. Established in 2009 our state-of-art manufacturing facility is located at Roorkee, Uttarakhand about 4 hours from India capital New Delhi. Since inception we have been prototyping, designing, developing and producing high quality plastic products for use in life science laboratory around the world. We are an ISO 9001:2008 and ISO 13485:2012 certified company and CE marked with intense quality control measures and periodic reviews to ensure our plant and maintenance system run effectively and efficiently leaving no compromise on the quality served to the end user. We manufacture industry-leading products through our efficient machines, precise mould, virgin medical

Product:
Analytical Equipments, Instruments, Laboratory Products and Equipments
**Accupack Engineering Pvt Ltd**  
**Booth No: E28 - BEC**  
Address: R-523, T.T.C. Indl. Area, M.I.D.C., Rabale, Navi Mumbai - 421004  
Tel: 2227600373  
Fax: 2227606476  
Email: shehul@accupack.in  
Website: http://www.accupack.in  
**Contact Person:** Shehul Sheth  
**Description:**  
Accupack is a fast emerging business group offering Engineering solutions for pharmaceutical industries around the world. We are Asia’s largest Format parts manufacturers. With experience spanning over 15 Plus Years, we have emerged as trusted partners for several big pharmaceutical companies around in the world in manufacturing and supplying of Format parts for Blister and cartoning Machines. Our offerings also include Blister Packing Machines, Cartoning Machines, Wrapping Machines, Software for Operational Intelligence PLEXUS.  
**Product:**  
Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies

**Accura Pharmaquip Pvt Ltd**  
**Booth No: C66 - BEC**  
Address: Plot No.B16, T.T.C. Industrial Area, MIDC, Digha, Navi Mumbai - 400708. INDIA  
Tel: -27791264  
Fax: -27790265  
Email: info@accurappl.net  
Website: www.accurappl.net  
**Contact Person:** Nilesh Phadnis  
**Description:**  
Accura is proudly launching its innovative “IVA-T120”, newly developed machine for bottle seal integrity inspection. Accura’s other best selling products:  
1. Tablet & Capsule Inspection Machine  
2. Soft Gelatin Capsule Inspection Machine  
3. Tablet & Capsule Evaluator  
4. Label Counting Machine  
5. Label Counting & Inspection Machine LISA  
6. De-Blistering Machine  
7. Packing Conveyors  
8. Special Purpose machine with Vision applications.  
9. S.S.Pallets  
10. S. S. Die & Punch Cabinet  
11. S.S.Change Room Furniture for Pharma Industry  
**Product:**  
Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies

**Accurate Machines**  
**Booth No: A40 - BEC**  
Address: 422, gidc, wagholia India  
Tel: 2668262974  
Fax: 2668262874  
Email: INFO@ACCURATEBLISTER.COM  
Website: WWW.ACCURATEBLISTER.COM  
**Contact Person:** Vishal Soni  
**Description:**  
Accurate Machines is a leading manufacturer of Blister Packing Machines suitable for pharmaceutical formulations, capsules, ampoules, vials and injectables. Being a customer driven company, we ensure our customers productivity, both by the quality of our products as well as the promptness of service, this has resulted in more than 800 satisfied customers Globally.  
**Product:**  
Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies

**Ace Hygiene Product Pvt Ltd (Alfaa UV)**  
**Booth No: A17 - BEC**  
Address: 1003 A, Peninsula Corporate Park Lower Parel India  
Tel: 9870925172  
Fax: 9.1226661233e+011  
Email: kishork@alfauv.com  
Website: www.alfaauv.com  
**Contact Person:** Ankur Parikh  
**Description:**  
Alfaa UV is an ISO 9001:2000 certified company and a leading manufacturer of UV disinfection systems in India, with over 18 years’ experience. Applications cover drinking water, process water and waste water disinfection. Markets include residential, commercial, industrial and municipal. Based in Mumbai, Alfaa UV has its own fully integrated manufacturing facility in Talegaon, Maharashtra and a pan India presence with sales and service offices across the country. Alfaa UV systems are also exported to over 15 countries around the world.  
**Product:**  
Purification, Health and Safety Products, Machinery, UV Water Disinfection System
Ace Technologies & Packaging Systems Pvt Ltd

Booth No: L32 - BEC

Address: 223/242, Blue Rose Indl. Premises C S Ltd, Western Express Highway, Opp. Magathane Bus Depot, Borivali (East) India
Tel: 9323951501
Fax: 91-22-28704108
Email: shilpa@acetechnologiesgroup.com
Website: www.acetechnologiesgroup.com

Contact Person: Ajay Mehra

Description:
ACE Technologies & PSPL is one of the leading Indian companies involved in satisfying the technological needs of Pharmaceuticals, Beverages, Food & Cosmetic industries. This reputation for supplying world class machinery in the field of Pharmaceuticals, Beverages, Food & Cosmetic segments has been achieved after years of dedicated service to the industry.

Product:
Clean Room Equipments, Filling Equipments, Purification, Health and Safety Products, Instruments, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies, Plant / Facility Equipments, Processing Equipment, Validation

ACG Associated Capsules Pvt. Ltd.

Booth No: J40 - BEC

Address: 131, Kandivali Industrial Estate, Kandivali West, Mumbai 400067, Maharashtra India
Tel: 91 22 2678 3244
Email: sales.exhibitions@acg-world.com
Website: www.acg-associatedcapsules.com

Contact Person: Govind Yadav

Description:
ACG Associated Capsules is the world’s second-largest capsules in the world. To complement its wide range of hard gelatin capsules, ACG Associated Capsules also manufactures capsules from 100% natural plant source (Naturecaps®), capsules for filling liquids, pastes and four-colour circular-print anticounterfeit capsules (Brandshield® 4C), clinical trial capsules (Clinicaps®) and many more. Catering to the global pharmaceutical and dietary supplement industries

Product: Empty Hard Capsules (gelatin), Cellulose / HPMC Capsules

ACG Inspection Systems Pvt. Ltd

Booth No: J40 - BEC

Address: Plot 62 CD, Kandivali Industrial Estate, Charkop, Kandivali West, Mumbai 400067, Maharashtra India
Tel: 91 22 2678 3244
Email: sales.exhibitions@acg-world.com
Website: www.acg-inspection.com

Contact Person: Govind Yadav

Description: ACG Inspection is a hi-tech vision inspection solutions company. It offers Verif-i (track & trace), Blis-i (blister inspection), Label-i (label inspection), Cart-i® (carton inspection), Print-i (print inspection) & other customized camera inspection solutions to the pharma industry, helping them maintain product quality and eliminate possible loss of revenue & reputation. These inspection solutions are tried and tested to integrate seamlessly with packaging machines and other pharma equipment’s.

Products: RFID, Camera Inspection Systems, Track & Trace Solutions

ACG Metalcrafts Pvt. Ltd.

Booth No: J40 - BEC

Address: Palashi Road, Gate No. 821/B, Block-D, Tal. Khandala, Shirwal, Dist. Satara, Maharashtra 412801, Maharashtra India
Tel: 91 22 3046 2832
Fax: 91 22 2678 3244
Email: sales.exhibitions@acg-world.com

Contact Person: Govind Yadav

Description: Supplier and manufacturer of Pharma machinery spare parts

Product: Manual filler, Hot Air blower, Air blower
ACG Pampac Machines Pvt. Ltd.
Booth No: J408 - BEC
Address: 446/2, Bebadhol. Tal: Maval Dist. Pune ,Pune , 410 506, Maharashtra India
Tel: 91 22 3046 2832
Fax: 91 22 2678 3244
Email: sales.exhibitions@acg-world.com
Website: www.acg-pampac.com
Contact Person: Govind Yadav
Description: ACG Pampac, a member of ACG Worldwide, is a leading manufacturer of advanced packaging machinery. Based near Pune, India, the company produces hi-tech blister packing machines, cartoning machines and end-of-line packaging solutions that promise efficiency, reliability and flexibility. Awarded for several innovative products & technologies, ACG Pampac has always been at the forefront of innovation, offering customized solutions to the global pharma and consumer goods industries. Together with ACG Pharmapack’s barrier packaging films and vision inspection solutions from ACG Inspection, ACG Pampac is the most integrated packaging solution provider.
Products: Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies, Blister packing and Cartoning machines

ACG Pharma Technologies Pvt. Ltd.
Booth No: J40 - BEC
Address: Plot 1100, Shirwal, Tal: Khandala, Dist: Satara ,Satara , 412 801, Maharashtra India
Tel: 91 22 3046 2832
Fax: 91 22 2678 3244
Email: sales.exhibitions@acg-world.com
Website: www.acg-pharmatechnologies.com
Contact Person: Govind Yadav
Description: ACG Pharma Technologies, a member of ACG Worldwide, is a manufacturer of world-class fluid bed equipment and advanced tablet coating systems. From its world-class manufacturing facility at Shirwal, near Pune, India, ACG Pharma Technologies offers a complete range of solutions starting with R&D equipment, pilot-scale units, right up to manufacturing-scale fluid bed and coating equipment. Its wide range of fluid bed processors offers cost-effective solutions for the pharmaceutical, chemical and food industries. In addition, the advanced tablet coating systems provide high-level of efficiency, process security and savings.
Products: Processing Equipments, Granulation & Coating

ACG Pharmapack Pvt. Ltd.
Booth No: J40C - BEC
Address: Gate No. 464, 465 & 467, Shindewadi Post – Shirwal, Tal: Khandala, Dist: Satara ,Satara , 412801, Maharashtra India
Tel: 91 22 3046 2832
Fax: 91 22 2678 3244
Email: sales.exhibitions@acg-world.com
Website: www.acg-pharmapack.com
Contact Person: Govind Yadav
Description: ACG Pharmapack, a member of ACG Worldwide, is a manufacturer of advanced packaging machinery. Based near Pune, India, the company produces hi-tech blister packing machines, cartoning machines and end-of-line packaging solutions that promise efficiency, reliability and flexibility. Awarded for several innovative products & technologies, ACG Pharmapack has always been at the forefront of innovation, offering customized solutions to the global pharma and consumer goods industries. Together with ACG Pampac’s barrier packaging films and vision inspection solutions from ACG Inspection, ACG Pharmapack is the most integrated packaging solution provider.

ACG PPam Pharma Technologies Pvt. Ltd.
Booth No: J40A - BEC
Address: Plot 1100, Shirwal, Tal: Khandala, Dist: Satara ,Satara , 412 801, Maharashtra India
Tel: 91 22 3046 2832
Fax: 91 22 2678 3244
Email: sales.exhibitions@acg-world.com
Website: www.acg-pharmatechnologies.com
Contact Person: Govind Yadav
Description: ACG Pam, the flagship engineering company of ACG Worldwide, offers solutions in solid dosage systems from high-speed tablet compression machines to unique capsule-fillers capable of filling powders, pellets, tablets and liquids in hard capsules. Backed by ACG Worldwide, its 50 years of experience in manufacturing and R&D, ACG-Pam constantly challenges itself to innovate and bring the best of oral solid dosage manufacturing to the global pharmaceutical industry.
Products: Laboratory Products and Equipments, Machinery, Tableting / Capsule fillers
ACG Value Links LLP
Booth No: J40 - BEC
Address:  Scitech Center, 7 Prabhat Nagar, Jogeshwari (West), Mumbai, 400102, Maharashtra India
Tel: 91 22 3046 2832
Fax: 91 22 2678 3244
Email: sales.exhibitions@acg-world.com
Website: www.acg-world.com
Contact Person: Govind Yadav
Description: ACG Value Links - a member of ACG Worldwide partners with global technology leaders to bring their world-class and innovative solutions to India. It focuses on three segments - packaging (flow wrapping, VFFS, HFFS, shrink wrapping, liquid/powder filling and more); pharmaceutical processing (milling & sieving, cGMP washers); and bio-tech (pre-filled syringes, lyophilisation, sterile injectables). Coupled with ACG Worldwide’s trusted service and highly reliable spare guarantee, ACG Value Links promises value with innovation and performance.
Products: Filling Equipments, Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies

ACG Worldwide
Booth No: J40 - BEC
Address: Scitech Centre, 7 Prabhat Nagar, Jogeshwari (West), Mumbai, 400102, Maharashtra India
Tel: 91-22-30462910/022-30462906
Fax: 91-22-26783244
Email: kavita.chhatani@acg-world.com, Sales.exhibitions@acg-world.com
Website: www.acg-world.com
Contact Person: Kavita Chhatani
Description: With over fifty years of industry expertise, ACG Worldwide is an integrated processing, manufacturing and packaging solutions provider to the global pharmaceutical industry. We synergistically integrate businesses right from granulation and coating equipment to hard capsules and capsule filling machines; barrier packaging films to blister and cartoning machines; tablet compression systems to tablet tooling; vision inspection systems to end-of-line packaging solutions, with the backing of SciTech Centre, its state-of-the-art R&D centre. ACG serves customers in more than 100 countries and has its subsidiaries in Bangladesh, Brazil, China, Indonesia, Thailand the US and the UK.
Products: Filling Equipments, Machinery, Packaging

Adam Fabriwerk
Booth No: F60 - BEC
Address: 702, Tanishka, Akurli Road, Kandivali (E), Mumbai, 400102, Maharashtra India
Tel: +91 22 6177 6700
Fax: +91 22 6177 6799
Email: sachin.gupta@adamfabriwerk.com
Website: www.adamfabriwerk.com
Contact Person: Sachin Gupta
Description: Adam Fabriwerk has been delivering quality mixing and processing skids to Biopharmaceutical and Pharmaceutical Industries, since 1983. We offer clients the opportunity to view first hand our machines and the extensive design and manufacturing facilities employed. Processing Skids are manufactured in compliance to ASME BPE norms. Product portfolio includes Aseptic Processing Skids, CIP/SIP Modules, Cream Processing Systems.
Product:
Machinery, Plant / Facility Equipments

ADAMUS HT SP. ZO.O.
Booth No: E28 - BEC
Address: Robotnicza 3A, 71-712 Szczecin, Poland, 71-712
Tel: 48 914599109
48 914599139
Email: artur.jakubiak@adamus.com.pl
Website: www.adamus.com.pl
Contact Person: Artur Jan Jakubiak
Description: Adamus HT Sp. z o.o. offers its clients rich experience of the design and manufacturing of high-quality tools and precision parts for tablet presses, capsule machines and blister lines. The company Adamus HT was founded in 1981, initially specializing in the production of injection molds used in plastics processing. Two years later the design and production of punches and dies for tablet presses, gradually extending the offer to the pharmaceutical industry for other spare parts for tablet presses and capsule packing and parts dimensioning line blister. The company’s mission is to provide customers with products and services of the highest quality at a competitive price, while maintaining short lead times. The company Adamus HT was founded in 1981, initially specializing in the production of injection molds used in plastics processing. Two years later the design and production of punches and dies for tablet presses, gradually extending the offer to the pharmaceutical industry for other spare parts for tablet presses and capsule packing and parts dimensioning line blister.
ADP Technologies Pvt Ltd
Booth No: AB35 - BKC
Address: 24/A, Punyai, Opp-Manitepar Garden, Michael Gomes Road (Chulne Road), Vasai West, Dist-Palghar, 401202 INDIA
Tel: 0250-2333342
Email: adptpl@gmail.com
Website: www.adptech.in
Contact Person: Diago D’souza
Description:
ADP Technologies Pvt. Ltd.” established as a corporate company for manufacturing Industrial Dehumidifier Products for Low Humidity and Heat Recovery Systems. Our product ranges are manufactured in compliance with the quality standards set by the industry.
Product:
Industrial Desiccant Dehumidifier, Air Handling Unit with Dehumidifier, Industrial Dehumidifier Module

AGARAM Industries
Booth No: T62 - BKC
Address: No:73 Nelson Road Aminjikari Chennai India
Tel: 044 2374 1413
Fax: 044 2374 1529
Email: bharathwaj@agaramindia.com
Website: www.agaramindia.com
Contact Person: Brajesh Kumar
Description:
Agaram Industries primarily deals with lab equipment like Polarimeter, Refractometer, Density meter, Portable Density meter, Portable Refractometer, Brix Meter, Texture Analyzer, Universal Testing Machine, Contact Angle Meter, Surface Tensiometer, IR Thermometer, Temperature Data logger and 21 CFR Part11 Software etc. Company is headquarters in Chennai and having branch offices in Mumbai, Hyderabad, Delhi, Kolkata.
Product:
Analytical Equipments, Instruments, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Testing and Measurement

Agilent
Booth No: Q35 - BEC
Address: UNIT NOs. 105-116, 1ST FLOOR, SPENDOR FORUM, PLOT NO-3, DISTRICT CENTRE, JASOLA, NEW DELHI, 110025
Tel: 011-46237100
Fax: 011-46237102
Email: india-lsca_marketing@agilent.com
Website: www.agilent.com
Contact Person: Poonam Sholapur
Description:
Agilent Technologies Inc. (NYSE: A) is world’s premier measurement company and a technology leader in the field of Life sciences and Chemical analysis. Over the years Agilent has developed innovative analytical solutions for laboratory-dependent organizations in form of UHPLCs, HPLCs, GCs, Columns and Chemistry products, Mass spectrometry, Lab Automation Solutions, PCR/qPCR, Microarrays, Molecular Spectroscopy, Atomic Spectroscopy, Laboratory informatics solutions, and comprehensive service programs to enable scientists, manufacturers, researchers and regulatory agencies working in the field of Pharmaceutical, Chemical, Food Testing, Environmental, Forensics, Genomics, Clinical and Contract Research & Academia to deliver their work more effectively and efficiently.
Product:
Analytical Equipments, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Testing and Measurement, Validation

Airpac Filters & Systems Pvt. Ltd.
Booth No: Q33 - BKC
Address: 21, Papa Industrial Estate,,40, Suren Road,,Andheri East,,Mumbai,400093,Maharashtra India
022 26833465/68
Email: airpac23@gmail.com
Contact Person: Anil Bhatia
Description: Bioair-conditioning & HVAC for pharmaceutical industries.
Product: Clean Room Equipments, Machinery, Processing Equipments
Airtech Systems India Pvt. Ltd.
Booth No: A72 - BEC
Address: 502 & 503, Satellite Silver Society, Above Kotak Mahindra Bank, Andheri Kurla Road, Marol Naka, Andheri East, Mumbai
Tel: +91 9699626434
Email: sumeet@airtechsys.in
Website: www.airtechsys.in

Contact Person: Sumeet Aggarwal

Description:
Airtech Systems India is a global company specializing in Complete turnkey Clean Room solutions for Pharmaceutical, Biotechnology and Healthcare segments. With more than 22 years of experience in Clean Room Solutions, an in-depth understanding and expertise of executing turnkey HVAC & Clean Room Projects. The firm has to its credit many successful project executions spread across an array of Industrial, Commercial, Municipal, Healthcare, Governmental and Non-Profit sectors. Our expertise and technology help us to serve the diverse needs and challenges of various industry segments like Pharmaceutical, Biotech, Healthcare, Life Sciences.

Product:
Clean Room Equipments, Filtration / Separation, Validation, HVAC & Modular Clean Rooms

Allegro Pharmachem Equipments
Booth No: A57 - BEC
Address: Unit No. 18, Param Industrial Estate, Near Ganesh Mandir, Naik Pada, Waliv, Vasai (E), District - Thane, Pin 401208
Tel: 9223488914
Fax: 022- 40146874
Email: operations@allegroindia.com
Website: www.allegroindia.com

Contact Person: Harish Panchal

Description:
ALLEGRO PHARMACHEM EQUIPMENTS was founded in 2001 by its Founder Director Mr. Harish Panchal. Although our roots first appeared in the early 1993s as a pioneer in Storage System (SS Cabinets) for the Punches & Dies for the Pharmaceutical Industry. Long specialized in crafting solutions to the complex & strategic challenges of our clients setting up new pharmaceutical plants with Room Lay-out Services. From a leading manufacturer in Clean Room furniture, today ALLEGRO PHARMACHEM EQUIPMENTS is manufacturing sophisticated processing & inspection machinery.

Product:
Clean Room Equipments, Filling Equipments, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies, Plant / Facility Equipments

Allied Equipment Pvt. Ltd.
Booth No: I32 - BKC
Address: Unit No.: 17, Param Industrial Estate, Naik Pada, Waliv, Vasai (East), District Palghar - 401 208, Maharashtra, INDIA.
Tel: 09272785115, +91 250 6454301 / 6451697
Fax: NA
Email: admin@alliedworld.in
Website: www.alliedworld.in

Contact Person: Bharat Panchal

Description:
Punch Die & Storage Cabinet (PDC) Punches & Dies are considered to be the heart of Tableting. Tooling must be stored carefully to prevent corrosion. Among the several storage methods available and practiced, storing of tooling in Cabinets is most preferred and recommended. ALLIED is a leader in the manufacturing of precision engineered Tablet compressed Tool Storage System also known as Punch & Die Storage Cabinet. In addition, we also offer customized range of Non Standard Punch and Die Cabinets. Since the inception, we are catering to the requirements of Pharma industries through our impeccable range of pharmaceutical equipment.

We offer:
Punch Die & Storage Cabinet (PDC) - Vertical PDC, Horizontal PDC & Specialized in Non Standard PDC’s for Kilian, Chinese, Roncks tooling Tool Room Validation Trolley

Allpharm Technologies
Booth No: B18 - BEC
Address: A/404, Rajeshree Accord, Teli Gali Cross Lane, Andheri (East), Mumbai - 400069 India
Tel: +91 8291 29 88 29 / 30
Email: ravi.sharma@allpharm.in
Website: www.allpharm.in

Contact Person: Sunit Chalke

Description:

Product:
Machinery
### Allpharm Technologies
**Booth No:** R87 - BEC  
**Address:** A/404, RAJESHRREE ACCORD, TELI GALI CROSS LANE, ANDHERI (EAST), MUMBAI - 400069 India  
**Tel:** 91 8291 29 88 29 / 30  
**Email:** sunit.chalke@allpharm.in, ravi.sharma@allpharm.in  
**Website:** www.allpharm.in  
**Contact Person:** Sunit Chalke  
**Description:** Sejong Pharmatech, Grown With Technologies Accumulated By Innovative Research And Development Effort Over 23 Years. New Begining For The Pursuit Of Innovation To Satisfy Customer Desire With Optimized Technology, Vantix!  
**Products:** Machinery, Tableting / Capsule fillers

### ALPS (Automatic Liquid Packaging Solutions)
**Booth No:** I38 - BEC  
**Address:** 2445 E. Oakton St. Arlington Heights, IL. 60005 USA  
**Tel:** +1 847-264-5349  
**Fax:** 1-847-437-0695  
**Email:** ar@alp-solutions.com  
**Website:** www.alp-solutions.com  
**Contact Person:** Arjun Ramrakhyani  
**Description:** ALPS is a manufacturer of Custom designed Machines using B/F/S (Blow/Fill/Seal) Technology. These machines are primarily used to manufacture Aseptic/Sterile Solutions in Plastic containers. The B/F/S process is recognized as an Advanced Aseptic Process by US FDA for Sterile Liquid Packaging application such as Parenterals, Ophthalmics, Respiratory care, Nutraceuticals and Biologics.  
**Product:** Filling Equipments, Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies, Aseptic / Sterile Liquid Products

### Amanta Healthcare Ltd.
**Booth No:** BA28 - BKC  
**Address:** 5th Floor, Heritage, Nr. Gujarat Vidhyapith, Ashram Road, Ahmedabad - 380014 Gujarat India  
**Tel:** (079)30017500  
**Fax:** (079) 30017600  
**Email:** rajesh_purohit@amanta.co.in  
**Website:** www.amanta.co.in  
**Contact Person:** Zalak Shah  
**Description:** AMANTA HEALTHCARE LTD., based out of Gujarat (India), started in 1996 as a manufacturer and marketer of sterile dosages covering various therapies like Critical Care, Fluid Therapy, Formulations, Eye/Wound Irrigation Solutions, Respiratory Care & Ophthalmics. These products are manufactured using Aseptic Blow-Fill-Seal (BFS) technology. It has a state of art manufacturing facility supported with Quality (QA&QC) and F & D facility. In 2014, Amanta introduced SteriPorta revolution in IV Fluid Industry. It is manufactured using Injection Stretch Blow Moulding (ISBM) technology. Contract Manufacturing is our core activity. Our esteemed clients include leading brands from India, Europe, USA & Australia.  
**Product:** Sterile Dosages/Injectables/Formulations/

### Amar Equipments Pvt Ltd
**Booth No:** P9 - BEC  
**Address:** 6, Parmar Industrial Estate, Bail Bazar, Kale Marg, Kurla (W), Mumbai-70 India  
**Tel:** 022-25095001 / 25095011  
**Fax:** 022-25109565  
**Email:** sales@amarequip.com  
**Website:** www.amarequip.com  
**Contact Person:** Vishal Shah  
**Description:** We are glad to introduce ourselves as the pioneer, largest manufacturer & exporter (to around 50 countries) of High Pressure Autoclave / Reactors /System in India since past 40 yrs. Amar Equipments is a leader in pressure reactor designing & can supply the same with all desired certifications / approvals like ISO, ASME, CE, U, UL, CSA, Ex etc. complying to various international safety regulations. We have done over 5000 successful installations world wide with more than 2000 delighted customers. The growth & success of our firm interms of quality, production & profitability has been positive since its inception.  
**Product:** Laboratory Products and Equipments, High Pressure Reactors / Autoclaves
Amar Packaging INC
Booth No: AC6 - BKC
Address: 112 B#3, Jay Vijay Industrial Estate, Near Vishram Petrol Pump Bapane, Taluka - Vasai, Naigaon (E), 401208, Maharashtra
Email: Sales@amarpackaging.com
Website: www.amarpackaging.com

Contact Person: Arvind Rajbhar
Description:
Supplier & Manufacturer of Heat Shrink Tunnel Machines. Our product range also comprises of Shrink Tunnel Machines and Shrink Tunnel Heavy Duty. Shrink wrapping machines: To wrap your product PVC/ LDPE shrinkable film our machines can wrap the item of different shapes & sizes which can conveniently pass through the specified tunnel dimensions.

Product:
Features:
Shrink wrapping machines suitable for gift’s confectionery, bottle, cosmetics etc. It’s a high speed of sealing machine and high equipment sealing. The complete process is visible & is furnish with L-sealer shaped. The automatic process of shrinkable pouch complete with web-sealer. We are provide very high quality of heat-sealing machine and branded shrink machine. It’s very easy used. Shrink wrapping machine suitable for gift’s confectionery, bottle, cosmetics etc. It’s a high speed of sealing machines and high equipment sealing.

Ambica Engineering Works
Booth No: I10 - BEC
Address: Plot No. 1803-1804, Phase -III, GIDC Vatva, Ahmadabad - 382445 India
Tel: 9.1997800795e+011
Fax: -25894784
Email: info@ambicashree.com
Website: www.ambicashree.com

Contact Person: Dilip Mistry
Description:
Since its inception in the year 1970, Ambica has come a long way to become as one of the most reputed manufacturers and exporters of Pharmaceutical machineries of India. Fundamental to this success is due to constant improvement in superiority, service and efficiency going beyond customers expectations. Any assignment is never a success until guided correctly by planned methodical vision and track of actions.

Product:

Ambica Pharma Machines Pvt Ltd
Booth No: A27 - BEC
Address: Plot no. 1, Phase I, GIDC, Vatva, Ahmedabad, 382445, Gujarat India
Tel: 91-79-40269800
Fax: 91-79-40269840
Email: ambica@ambica.co.in, sanjay@ambica.co.in, ashok@ambica.co.in
Website: www.Ambica.co.in

Contact Person: Sanjay Bhide
Description: AMBICA PHARMA MACHINES PVT LTD (APMPL), headquartered at Ahmedabad Gujarat India is a name to reckon with for dependable single window solutions for pharmaceutical packaging system (solid oral & liquid oral & injectable). AMBICA, a brand for wet glue labelling machine is duly supported by the state of art manufacturing facility with advanced equipment like HAAS, USA make automatic CNC machines for accuracy & precision which is the most sought after requirement in pharmaceutical segment. “AMBICA’S various pharmaceutical packaging lines adhere to various international compliances with desired documents & PART 11, 21 CFR*. AMBICA offers moderate to high speed fully automated & PLC controlled vial lines for dry power injectable/ liquid injectable. (1ml to 30ml/50mg to 1.5 gm), fully automated & PLC controlled bottle line for dry power & liquid filling line (1ml to 1000ml).

Products: Filling Equipments, Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies

Amcor Flexibles India Private Ltd
Booth No: Q9 - BEC
Address: Equinox Business Park, 6th Floor, Off BKC, L.B.S. Road, Kurla West India
Tel: 022 40080200
Fax: 022 40080233
Email: sanjay.tiwai@amcor.com
Website: www.amcor.com

Contact Person: Sachin Ramane
Description:
Manufacturers of Flexibles packaging laminates, strip and blister alu foils for domestic and regulated markets. We also stock products manufactured in our European plants like Formpack, CR-SF lid foils. Our main products are Formpack, Push thru and Peelable lid foils, desiccant embedded Formpack and laminates. Child resistant and senior friendly packaging material.

Product:
Pharma Packaging- Foils and Laminates
Exhibitors Profile

AMETEK Instruments India Private Limited
Booth No: T27 - BEC
Address: Divyasree NR Enclave, 4th Floor, Block A, Plot No 1, EPIP Industrial Area, Whitefield, Bangalore 560066 India
Tel: 7022353257
Fax: -67823221
Email: aanchal.arora@ametek.com
Website: www.ametek.in
Contact Person: Aanchal Arora
Description:
AMETEK is a leading manufacturer of electronic instruments & electromechanical devices bringing together some of the most well-known brands in areas of Process Control, Motion Control, Environmental Control Systems, Instrument Calibration, Material Analysis & Precision Metrology. AMETEK India with its corporate office at Bengaluru and branch offices in India provide end to end technology solutions & services to customers across industries such as Automotive, Aerospace & Defence, Pharmaceutical, Oil & Gas, Medical, Power, Semiconductor, Research and Academia. AMETEK also has its R&D Centre of Excellence at Bengaluru to support global AMETEK businesses in research and engineering product development.
Product:
Analytical equipments, instruments, packaging equipment & supplies, testing and measurement

Ami Polymer Pvt Ltd
Booth No: N58 - BEC
Address: 319, Mahesh Industrial Estate, Opp.Silver Park, Mira Bhayander Road, Mira Road (East), Thane - 401107 India
Tel: -28555038
Fax: -28555309
Email: info@amipolymer.com
Website: http://www.amipolymer.com
Contact Person: Alpesh Gandhi
Description:
We are specialized in manufacturing Platinum Cured Silicone Tubes, Braided Hoses, Inflatable Seals / Gaskets and customized polymer solution for pharmaceutical industries application. Serving since 1996, our well known brands are Imapure, Imaprene, Ima weld, Imafit, Imavac, Ima wrap, etc. DMF #26201 accredited by USDA for platinum cured silicone tube & braided hoses. Having 80000 sq. ft. of Manufacturing & packaging facility are certified clean room of class 10000. Capable to develop tailor-made product as per customer requirement.
Product:
Clean Room Equipments, Filling Equipments, Filtration / Separation, Purification, Health and Safety Products

Amkette Analytics Ltd
Booth No: P74 - BEC
Address: ANM House,Plot No.A-141, Road No:23, Wagle Industrial Area, Thane (W) 400604 India
Tel: 022-66141500,66681500
Fax: 022-66681600
Email: info@anmalliance.com
Website: www.anmalliance.com
Contact Person: Sandeep Sheth
Description:
Our Product details are as follows:
Analytical/ QC/ QA Laboratory:
Laboratory Glassware Washing System, Make : Lancer, France
Digital Optimel Melting Point Apparatus, Make: SRS, USA
Incubators Binder, Germany ,CO2 Incubators Binder, Germany, Humidity Chambers, Climatic Chambers Binder, Germany, Test Sieve Shakers, Seives & Particle Size Analysis, Make: W S Tyler, USA. Digital Refractometers, Make: Bellingham & Stanley, UK Digital Polarimeters, Make: Bellingham & Stanley, UK, Switzerland Ultrasonic baths Make : Hwashin, Korea. Water bath / Chiller, Make : Polyscience, USA
Centrifuges, Make : Ortoalresa, Spain

Anchor Mark Pvt Ltd
Booth No: H2 - BEC
Address: Plot No 101-A Kandivali Coop Indl Est Ltd, Charkop, Kandivali West, Mumbai INdia
Tel: 22 40972000
Fax: 22 28682250
Email: sales@anchormark.com
Website: www.anchormark.com
Contact Person: Brasil Coelho
Description:
Anchor Mark Pvt. Ltd. established in 1980 has manufacturing set-up with production lines at two different locations in the metropolis of Mumbai. Equipments manufactured are compliant to cGMP norms and various regulatory requirements. The product range includes High Speed Automatic Capsule Filling Machines & Lines suitable for filling Powder, Pellets and Tablets with output range from 25000-150000 capsules/hr., Semi Automatic Capsule Filling Machines, Manual Capsule Filler, Automatic Capsule Loader & Polishing Machine.
Product:
Filling Equipments, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Machinery, Processing Equipments, Tableting / Capsule fillers
Analytical Technologies Ltd

**Booth No:** AB37 - BKC

**Address:** B 67 & 68 Ravi Park, ,Opp.Sainath Park ,Vasana Road,Gujarat ,390015,Gujarat India

**Tel:** 0265 2253620/2252839

**Fax:** 265 2254395

**Email:** admin@hplcterchnologies.com

**Website:** www.analyticalgroup.net

**Contact Person:** Patnam Siva Prasad

**Description:**
Analytical Technologies is synonymous for offering technologies for doing analysis and is the fastest growing global brand having presence in at least 96 countries across the globe.Analytical Technologies Limited is an ISO:9001 Certified Company engaged in Designing, Manufacturing,Sales, Marketing, Distribution & Providing Services for the Analytical, Chromatography, Spectroscopy, BioTechnology, BioMedical, Clinical Diagnostics, Material Scince & Genral Laboratory Equipment. Analytical Technologies, India has across the Country operations with at least 4 Regional Offices, We have following Strategic Business Units (SBU) listed Below, Committed to focus in varied interests of our customers.Analytical Technologies Limited, Analytical Distributers, HPLC Solutions, Multipielabs, Analytical Bio-Med/Clinical Diagnostics Analytical Bio-Technologies Analytical Infotech

**Product:**
HPLC & BioLC, Chromatography, Spectroscopy, Bio-Medical & Clinical Diagnostics

---

Anchor Mark Pvt Ltd

**Booth No:** H2 - BEC

**Address:** Plot No 101-A Kandivli Coop Indl Est Ltd, Charkop, Kandivli West, Mumbai INDIA

**Tel:** 22 40972000

**Fax:** 22 28682250

**Email:** sales@anchormark.com

**Website:** www.anchormark.com

**Contact Person:** Brasil Coelho

**Description:**
Anchor Mark Pvt. Ltd. established in 1980 has manufacturing set-up with production lines at two different locations in the metropolis of Mumbai. Equipments manufactured are compliant to cGMP norms and various regulatory requirements. The product range includes High Speed Automatic Capsule Filling Machines & Lines suitable for filling Powder, Pellets and Tablets with output range from 25000-150000 capsules/hr., Semi Automatic Capsule Filling Machines, Manual Capsule Filler, Automatic Capsule Loader

**Product:**
Filling Equipments, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Machinery, Processing Equipments, Tableting

---

Andock’systeme G. Untch GmbH

**Booth No:** B40 - BEC

**Address:** Schweighofstr.3 Germany

**Tel:** 0174 384 23 01

**Fax:** --

**Email:** a.frank@andocksysteme.de

**Website:** www.andocksysteme.de

**Contact Person:** Alexander Frank

**Description:**
Supplier of split butterfly valves / single use split valves equipment.

**Product:**
Instruments, split butterfly valves

---

Anhui Huafeng Pharmaceutical Rubber Co., Ltd.

**Booth No:** N22 - BEC

**Address:** No.126 North Street Lai’an County,Anhui Province CHINA

**Tel:** + 86 550 2363009

**Fax:** +86 550 5614282

**Email:** china.huafeng@anhui-hf.com.cn

**Website:** http://www.anhui-hf.com.cn

**Contact Person:** Zhang Jun

**Description:**
Our company was founded in 1970,over 40 years,”Rubber Stopper only!Huafeng has obtained ISO9001 and ISO14001 system from 2001 and has obtained DMF certification from 2014. Concentration Makes Profession!

**Product:**
Health and Safety Products, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Packaging Equipment & Supplies, Processing Equipments
Exhibitors Profile

Anhui Xingzhou Medicine Food Co., Ltd.
Booth No: BB22 - BKC
Address: Taocheng Industrial Zone, Langxi County, Anhui, China
Tel: -7510145
Fax: -7500635
Email: YEGUANHUA@XZFOOD.COM
Website: WWW.XZFOOD.COM
Contact Person: Annie
Description:
Anhui Xingzhou Medicine Food Co., Ltd. has passed the ISO9001 Quality Management System Certificate, ISO22000 Food Safety Management System Certificate, Halal International Certificate, Kosher International Certificate and FDA etc. other international certificates. Our products are in compliance with GB7657-2005, FCC, USP, ES75, BP2000, CP2000 and other standards; Xingzhou is a modern enterprise specializing in the R&D, production and sales of gluconic acid series of products. The company has 10 million Yuan RMB of registered capital, and 76 million Yuan RMB of fixed assets, and it covers an area of 1,200,000 sq. m. The export volume of our glucono-delta-lactone occupies the first place among the Chinese manufacturers, and the output ranks the first place
Product:
Filtration / Separation, Purification, Health and Safety Products, Others Please Specify

Anish Pharma Equip Pvt. Ltd
Booth No: L68 - BEC
Address: G-68, M.i.d.c. Ambad, Nashik, Maharashtra, India -422010 India
Tel: +91 253 2381831
Fax: +91 253 2380901
Email: INFO@ANISHPHARMA.COM
Website: WWW.ANISHPHARMA.COM
Contact Person: Yogendra Samant
Description:
Established in 1992, we are Anishpack Private Limited, one of India leading packaging solutions providers based in Mumbai. We act as the exclusive, primary and secondary packaging supplier to all of Piramal Glass’s locations in India. In addition to their needs, our diversified packaging segments cater to pharmaceutical, cosmetics, food and industrial requirements here in India and overseas. Among our many packaging product offerings are Aluminium Laminated and Coated (Blister) Foils which are used for tablet packing, multi-layer laminates, mono cartons, rigid boxes, leaflets, corrugated boxes, shrink and specialty films. We request you to visit our website at www.anisapack.com to find more information on us
Product:
Packaging Material

Ansell Healthcare Europe NV
Booth No: AC27 - BKC
Address: Riverside Business Park Block J Internationaleaan 55 1070- Brussels Belgium
Tel: +32 2 528 74 00
Fax: +32 2 528 74 01
Email: info.europe@ansell.com
Website: www.ansell.com
Contact Person: De Cock Elke
Description:
Ansell is a world leader in providing superior health and safety protection solutions that enhance human well-being. Delivering quality solutions guaranteeing optimal protections levels has been Ansell’s underlying goal since its formation in 1905. With operations in North America, Latin America/Caribbean, EMEA and Asia, Ansell employs more than 14,000 people worldwide and holds leading positions in the personal protective equipment and medical gloves markets, as well as in the sexual health and well-being category worldwide.
Product:
Health and Safety Products, Personal protective equipment

Ansapack Private Limited
Booth No: N36 - BEC
Address: Simplex Mills Compound, 30 Keshavrao Khadye Marg, Mahalaxmi (East), Mumbai 400011 India
Tel: +91 22 67368907
Fax: +91 22 23006409
Email: rinkuyadav@ansapack.com
Website: www.ansapack.com
Contact Person: Rinku Yadav
Description:
Established in 1988, we are Ansapack Private Limited, one of India leading packaging solutions providers based in Mumbai. We act as the exclusive, primary and secondary packaging supplier to all of Piramal Glass’s locations in India. In addition to their needs, our diversified packaging segments cater to pharmaceutical, cosmetics, food and industrial requirements here in India and overseas. Among our many packaging product offerings are Aluminium Laminated and Coated (Blister) Foils which are used for tablet packing, multi-layer laminates, mono cartons, rigid boxes, leaflets, corrugated boxes, shrink and specialty films. We request you to visit our website at www.ansapack.com to find more information on us
Product:
Packaging Material
Antares Vision S.R.L.

**Booth No:** A28 - BEC

**Address:** Via Del Ferro, 16,(BS) Travagliato,Italy,(BS) Travagliato,25039,
Tel: 39 030 72 83 500
Fax: 39 030 51 09 958
Email: Emanuele.Tellaroli@antaresvision.com
Website: www.antaresvision.com

**Contact Person:** Emanuele Tellaroli

**Description:**
Antares Vision Company: vision control systems and traceability solutions for the pharmaceutical packaging security. Antares Vision is a company created to respond to a growing demand within the pharmaceutical industry regarding the themes of security and quality control. Thanks to 20 years experience in pharmaceutical vision technology and related applications, Antares became in few years a front runner for inspection systems and a leader in complete hardware and software solutions for Track & Trace. Antares Vision solutions for in-line packaging control and quality has been chosen by most of the top 20 most important multinational pharmaceutical companies.

**Products:**
Antares Vision designs, produces and installs inspection and track and trace systems for the security and traceability/ e-pedigree in the pharmaceutical sector.

---

Anton Paar

**Booth No:** S8 - BEC

**Address:** 582, Phase V, Udyog Vihar Industrial Area, Gurgaon - 122016 India
Tel: 124 436 1057
Fax: 124 436 1058
Email: info.in@anton-paar.com
Website: www.anton-paar.com

**Contact Person:** Aahana Sultan

**Description:**
Anton Paar develops and produces high-quality measuring and analysis instruments for industrial and research applications. Founded in 1922, Anton Paar is the world leader in density, concentration and CO2 measurement and in the field of rheometry. The state-of-the-art product range also comprises small-angle X-ray scattering systems, instruments for surface characterization, viscometers, refractometers, polarimeters, microwave synthesizers, microwave digesters, petroleum testing instrumentation and a range of process instruments.

**Product:**
Analytical Equipments, Automation and Robotics, Laboratory Products and Equipment, Education, Scientific & Research Institute, Foodstuffs, Electronics, semiconductor,
Aquamech Engineering Corporation
Booth No: BA1A - BKC
Address: 186/187, Central facility building II APMC Market II, Phase II, Sector 19, Vashi, INDIA
Tel: 022-404 90800
Fax: 022-404 90825
Email: navdeep@aquamech.co.in
Website: www.aquamech.co.in
Contact Person: Navdeep Singh Sethi
Description:
Aqua Mech Engg Corporation was established with an explicit desire to provide the very best in the field of water treatment solutions, high purity water systems, including clean utilities for pharma and hygiene industry, cold storage solutions, specializing in the execution of turnkey projects to the entire satisfaction of its esteemed clients.

Product:
Clean Room Equipments, Filtration / Separation, Purification, Plant / Facility Equipments, Process Automation & Controls, Processing Equipments

Arbes Tools Pvt Ltd
Booth No: Q13 - BEC
Address: C-6, Udyog Bhavan, MIDC Marol, Andheri (E), Mumbai, 400093, Maharashtra India
Tel: 022-40110396/67700120/65143981 Direct line
Fax: 91-22-28365026
Email: ttarbes@arbestools.com, shantanu7676@gmail.com
Website: www.arbestools.com
Contact Person: Shantanu Sathe
Description:
TOOLTRONICS specializes in TURNKEY SOFTGEL SOLUTIONS including design and layout of your softgel facility, supply + installation + commissioning of all softgel related equipment, technical know-how and onsite training. Our Encapsulation lines and ancillary equipment cater to all levels of production needs:
ARBES CAP-X-8 STANDARD SOFTGEL SYSTEM: 26500 softgels per hour (20 oblong) to 62500 softgels per hour (3 oval).
ARBES CAP-X:8 HIGH PRODUCTION SOFTGEL SYSTEM: 35000 softgels per hour (20 oblong) to 103000 softgels per hour (3 oval).
ARBES SGX-105 SOFTGEL SYSTEM: 61000 softgels per hour (20 oblong) to 164000 softgels per hour (3 oval).

Products: Machinery, Processing Equipments, Softgel Encapsulation equipment

Astro Mech
Booth No: N66 - BEC
Address: Diamond Ind. Estate, Gala No. 29, Ketkipada Road, Dahisar (East), Mumbai - 400068 India
Tel: 9323285513
Fax: 28960414
Email: nkastromech@yahoo.co.in
Website: www.astrosterilizertunnel.com
Contact Person: N.K. Mevada
Description:
cGMP Automatic Stericlean Hot Laminar Flow Sterilizing and Depyrogenation Tunnel along with washer for Vials and Ampoules
Capacity - Vials size (5ml to 50 ml) output 80-300 vials per min.
Ampoules size (1 ml to 10 ml) output 150 to 300 ampoules per min

Aspire India
Booth No: A39 - BEC
Address: unit no 16, param industrial estate vasai east INDIA
Tel: 9820963852
Fax: 2506051696
Email: admin@aspireindia.in
Website: www.aspireindia.in
Contact Person: Suresh Panchal
Description:
With immense pleasure, we take this opportunity to introduce ourselves as a leading Mfrs. And Suppliers of ASPIRE brand Pharmaceutical Equipments covering a wide range of products, detailed in our attached Catalogue. The above equipments are manufactured by us at our own factory, situated at the address mentioned at the bottom of our letter-head, in S.S. 304 / 304L / 316 / 316L Material of construction in accordance with the required standards under strict quality control and skilled supervision. We have a covered area of approx. 3,000 Sq. Ft. and equipped with necessary in-house testing facilities.

Product:
Clean Room Equipments
Exhibitors Profile

Atec Steritec
Booth No: L2 - BEC
Address: Schulstrasse 48-50, 24966 Soerup Germany
Tel: 49463529320
Fax: 4.9463529323e+011
Email: info@atecgroup.de
Website: http://www.atecgroup.de

Contact Person: Andreas Linz

Description:
Atec Pharmatechnik GmbH is a leading manufacturer of Equipment for sterile filling. The product Portfolio includes Stopper Processing Systems including Process Vessels, Loading Station, Process Station and Transfer Station to the filling line/Isolator , Formulation Systems, Clean Room Lifts for handling of e.g. vessels , Sterile Powder Transfer, Process Vessels and CIP SIP Stations. With a Team of experts in Engineering, design, construction, automation and qualification, Atec Pharmatechnik GmbH provides comprehensive Project Support by specialized staff.

Product:
Batching Systems / Equipments, Filling Equipments, Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies, Processing Equipments, Stopper Processing Equipment

Atlanto Enterprises
Booth No: BB27 - BKC
Address: 315, Tantia Jogani Industrial Estate, J.r. Boricha Marg, Opp. Kasturba Hospital, Mahalaxmi, Mumbai - 400011. India
Tel: (91-22) 23000008
Fax: (91-22) 23000149
Email: atlantoent@gmail.com
Website: www.atlanto.net

Contact Person: Murtaza Lokhandwala

Description:
Atlanto Is Engaged In Manufacturing Pharmaceutical Spares Since Last 40 Years. Specialist In Manufacturing Sifter Sieves, Screen For Multimill, Cadmill, Oscillating Granulator, Pulverizer, Comill, Test Sieves, Hand Sieving Frames, Fbd Dryer Sieves And Fbe Dryer Sieves. We Also Manufacture Static Current Passable Sieve (Scps) For Static Current Charge And Also Manufacture Laser Perforation For 0.1 Mm, 0.25 Mm, 0.4 Mm And For Odd Size Perforation ,Triangular Grater, Spherical Grater Is Also Manufactured For Comill Machines. We Provide Sieves And Screens With Complete Set Of Certificates. We Cater Major Pharmaceuticals Industry And Also Expertise OF

Product:
Filtration / Separation, Machinery

ATR Asahi Glass process systems Pvt. Ltd.
Booth No: J53 - BEC
Address: 668, Gidc Makarpura Estate, Baroda 390-010 India
Tel: 0265-3048746
Fax: 0265-2633423
Email: mktg@atrasahi.com
Website: www.atrasahi.com

Contact Person: Asif Rangwala

Description:
ATR-ASAHI Process systems, india is a joint venture with ASAHI GLASS PLANT Inc. Japan. The company fabricates its own glass components (up to DN 800). The company possesses capabilities to design, supply, erect & commission complete turn-key process plants for the thermal processing of highly corrosive or highly pure media. The partnership with M/S Studio Tecnico Ambrosi has opened a new dimension in the sophisticated & complex design and supply of plants for the processing and concentration of waste acids & acid mixtures emanating from the manufacture of energetic material.

Product:
Laboratory Products and Equipments, Processing Equipments, VACUUM PUMPS, QUARTZ ITEMS, SYRINGE & PERISTALTIC PUMPS.

Autofill Enterprise Co., Ltd.
Booth No: AA22 - BKC
Address: No.29, Ln.696, huacheng Rd. Xinchuang Dist. New Taipei City 24253 Taiwan
Tel: 8.862852183e+011
Fax: 8.8628521837e+011
Email: autofill7@autofill.com.tw
Website: www.autofill.com.tw/en

Contact Person: Leon Liao

Description:
Autofill is famous with Liquid/Powder filling & Capping line in East Asia. \Autofill start his business since 1960, means more than 55 years experience on machinery and very well know in Taiwan. Autofill can supply high speed and quality turnkey line to customer. Autofill’s machine can pass GMP/cGMP/PICs regulation. “Quality!Honesty!Responsibility!” is Autofill’s slogan!

Product:
Filling Equipments, Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies, Process Automation & Controls
Automed Systems
Booth No: P48 - BEC
Address: #22-D3,KIADB, Industrial Area, 1st Phase,Kumbalagudu, Bangalore-560074. India
Tel: +91 80 26986900
Fax: +91 80 26986999
Email: bhanu@automedsystems.com
Website: www.automedsystems.com
Contact Person: Markus Wachter
Description: Automed Systems is company with over 2 decades of experience in enabling technologies at Pharma, Food and Cosmetic companies across India. Over the years Automed has delivered, Knowledge, Commitment and Innovation to over 3000 customers across 33 cities for mission critical applications. We design, assemble and execute Turn Key solutions for Containment, Potent Powder handling, Aseptic process Material handling , EHS systems, GMP autoclaves and Washers, Filling and packaging lines, including process valves. Our well trained Services & Support team provides Process Integration and support large-scale systems to achieve a high level of equipment effectiveness.

Autopack Co. Ltd.
Booth No: J40 - BEC
Address: 98/50 Moo11, ,Phutthamonthon Sai 5 Road, Raikhing, Sampran Nakornpathom,,73210, Thailand
Email: sales.exhibitions@acg-world.com
Contact Person: Govind Yadav
Description: Autopack is an Australian-Thai JV leading the shrink packaging industry with its 35 years of experience in design, manufacturing & service of shrink packaging systems. Autopack’s strength lies in building compact shrink bundling solutions with integral collating. In collaboration with ACG Value Links, Autopack brings world-class quality yet cost-effective shrink packaging technology for Indian pharmaceutical, cosmetic, healthcare, and food & beverage industries.
Products: Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies

Avcon Controls Pvt. Ltd.
Booth No: R44 - BEC
Address: Plot No.65, Road No.13, Midc Marol Area, Andheri (East), Mumbai 400093 India
Tel: 022-28349134/9971/73/28221505
Fax: 022-28216917/3298
Email: vijay@avconcontrols.com
Website: www.avconcontrols.com
Contact Person: Vijay Oak
Description: Avcon a 47-years experienced company, in manufacturing of “Automated Valves” for “Process Control Industry”, produces variety of combinations in designs, constructional materials, characteristics, various actuators and its accessories, have become a major source of supplying “Automated Valves” in Industries. The AVCONs Bio-Pharma valve product line began in 2001 with a dedicated team of experts to Design, develop & manufacture ,the products which includes line of Aseptic Diaphragm Valves for the Life Science Industry.
Avcon Product offering includes -

Avon Pharma Machines Pvt Ltd.
Booth No: H70 - BEC
Address: Unit No 10, Mona Industrial Estate,Sativali Road, Vasai East, Dist Palghar INDIA
Tel: 0250 - 6451032
Fax: 0250 - 645 10 34
Email: contact@avonpharmamachines.com
Website: www.avonpharmamachines.com
Contact Person: Shahid Kamal
Description: AVon Pharma Machines Pvt Ltd is a progressive & dynamic company founded by Professional who has many years Experience. APM is Specialized in Tablet Granulation Line,Mfg process Plant for Liquid/oral, Ointment /cream Process Plant, We cover almost all machines in formulation section line RMG,FBD,Blenders,Sievers,Millers Auto Coaters,Tanks ,automatic Liquid/oral Preparation Plant, Ointment.
Product: Analytical Equipments, Filtration / Separation, Health and Safety Products, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Machinery, Processing Equipments
Axiva Sichem Biotech

Booth No: R13 - BEC
Address: C-22, Ambey Garden Libaspur Samaypur Extension Industrial Area Delhi-110042 India
Tel: 9311862943
Fax: 011-40578224
Email: hyd@axivasichem.com
Website: www.axivasichem.com

Contact Person: Ashish Pitroda
Description:
We are a super specialty co. in “Lab Filtration”. The co. have CE certificate for its “Syringe Filters” & “Air-vent Filters”. The product range includes “Membrane Filters”, Blotting Membrane, “Filter papers”, “Thimbles”, Glass Fibre Filters, “Filtration Assemblies”, Manifolds, “Filter Holders” and Vacuum Pumps. The syringe filters are available in the sizes from 4 mm to 33 mm with the combination of various media i.e. Nylon, PTFE, PVDF, PES, C.A., Glass Fibre. Double Layered Syringe Filters and Triple Layered Syringe Filters are also available. Axiva specializes in supply of Membrane Filters made of Nylon, C.N., and Gridded C.N. in various sizes from 13 mm to 293 mm. The micron rating available ranges from 0.1 to 8.0 microns.

Product:
Filtration / Separation

Azo Liquids GmbH

Booth No: R77 - BEC
Address: Gottlieb-Daimler-strasse4,D-79395,Nevenburg am Rhein,Nevenburg am Rhein,79395,Germany
Tel: 020 26154504
Fax: 020 26151825
Email: azoliquids@vedicsystems.com
Website: www.azoliquids.com

Contact Person: Vikrant Sawant
Description:
AZO LIQUIDS – your reliable partner for liquid and semi-solid processes Well-known manufacturers from the Pharmaceutical, Cosmetic, Food and Chemical Industry believe in us. Become our partner as well. AZO LIQUIDS is a subsidiary of AZO GmbH + Co. KG, one of the leading plant manufacturers in the sector of the automatic handling of raw materials. In this way and in addition to our own large know-how of process engineering, you benefit as well from the expertise and the security of this strong partner.

Axomatic Srl

Booth No: N38 - BEC
Address: Via Einstein 8, 20019,Settimo Milanese, Milan Italy
Tel: 39023285370
Fax: +39 02 33502894
Email: info@axomatic.co.in
Website: www.axomatic.co.in

Contact Person: Shirish Vaidya
Description:
Vaxom Packaging is the office for Axomatic Group in IndiaAxomatic Srl - Manual, SemiAutomatic and Fully Automatic Tube filling machines and Under vacuum Homogeniser for R&D and commercial production Omag Srl -High Speed multi lane Sachet and stick pack machine with complete line toount collate and carton on linev2 Engineering - Vertical and Horizontal cartoning machine with complete End of line Packing solutions

Product:
Automation and Robotics, Filling Equipments, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Packaging Equipment & Supplies, Process Automation & Controls, Processing Equipments

B&R Industrial Automation Pvt. Ltd.

Booth No: H66 - BEC
Address: Pune India
Tel: 020-41478999
Fax: 020-41478999
Email: Sales.in@br-automation.com
Website: www.br-automation.com

Contact Person: Shyam Padwal
Description:
We would like to take this opportunity to introduce B&R Industrial Automation Pvt. Ltd. Pune, a 100% subsidiary of Bernecker + Rainer Industrie-Elektronik Ges.m.b.H. Austria. A global leader in industrial automation, B&R provides complete solutions for Machine and Process automation, PLC, Motion Control, HMI, Industrial PCs and Integrated Safety Technology for every industry. With industrial fieldbus communication standards like Ethernet POWERLINK and openSAFETY as well as the powerful Automation Studio software development environment, B&R is constantly redefining the future of automation engineering.

B&R has consistently grown since last 35 years and established over 180 offices in 75 countries. B&Rs global headquarters and manufacturing center is at Eggelsberg, Austria.

Product:
Automation and Robotics, Process Automation & Controls
B.D. Industries

Booth No: T8 - BEC
Address: 23-24 Jay Khoidyar Industrial Estate Nr.Subhash Estate, Ramol, C.T.M. India
Tel: 7925885909
Fax: 7925885910
Email: info@cleanroomproduct.co.in
Website: www.cleanroomproduct.co.in
Contact Person: Hemendra Thakkar
Description:
From year 1995 Company started manufacturing specialized Lights with new range for fittings suitable for Pharmaceutical, Food & Beverages, and other clean room classified area for OEM only. We introduce ourselves as one of the prominent manufacturers and suppliers of an extensive assortment of LED & CFL Clean-Room fixtures. We have the range of all type of lighting fixtures & also have special purpose lights in LED & Conventional Lamps. For manufacturing of Light sensitive products Company completed more than 1000 Cleanroom Projects in lightings till the date.
Product:
Clean Room Equipments, Plant / Facility Equipments, Clean Room Lights

Bausch & Stroebel

Booth No: L2 - BEC
Address: 74532 Ilshofen, Parkstraße 1 Germany
Tel: +49 7904 701 0
Fax: +49 7904 701 222
Email: info@bausch-stroebel.de
Website: www.bausch-stroebel.de
Contact Person: Andreas Plank
Description:
The BAUSCH + STRÖBEL product range specializes in machines for pharmaceutical primary packaging, including equipment for washing, sterilizing / depyrogenating, filling, closing and labelling of containers such as ampoules, cartridges, disposable syringes, vials and bottles of all kinds. Our systems are designed to comply with the latest FDA and GMP requirements and are available for all capacity ranges, starting from laboratory testing and clinical batches to fully integrated commercial production. With more than 45 years of experience and over 12,000 machines delivered BAUSCH + STRÖBEL is a leading manufacturer of high-quality equipment for the pharmaceutical industry.
Product:
Filling Equipments, Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies, Processing Equipments

Beckman Coulter India Pvt. Ltd.

Booth No: Q80 - BEC
Address: Solitaire Corporate Park, Building no.11, 3rd floor, Chakala, Andheri (East), Mumbai, 400093, Maharashtra
Tel: 91-22-30805000 /5017
Fax: 91-22-30805060
Email: vjoshi@beckman.com
Website: www.beckmancoulter.com
Contact Person: Vimal Joshi
Description: Beckman Coulter develops, manufactures and markets products that simplify, automate and innovate complex biomedical testing. More than 275,000 Beckman Coulter systems operate in both Diagnostics and Life Sciences laboratories on seven continents. For more than 75 years, our products have been making a difference in peoples’ lives by improving the productivity of medical professionals and scientists, supplying critical information for improving patient health and delivering trusted solutions for research and discovery. Products: Analytical Equipments, Automation and Robotics, Clean Room Equipments, Laboratory
Products and Equipments, Plant / Facility Equipments

Becomix Mischtechnik

Booth No: B40 - BEC
Address: A. Berents GmbH & Co. KG Henleinstrasse 19 – 21, Stuhr, D 28816, Germany
Tel: 49 421 87111-0
Email: mail@becomix.de
Website: www.becomix.de
Description: BECOMIX stands for efficient homogenizing technology, competent plant engineering as well as highest quality & reliability. Numerous patents and current applications for patents prove the continuous innovation of the BECOMIX engineers. A multitude of process “revolutions” concerning the production of emulsions, dispersion’s, shampoos, sterile productions, food etc... has been developed together with and for our clients in our laboratory. The BECOMIX mixing technology allows the most efficient processes such as e.g. HOT/COLD for the production of emulsions, where the hot wax phase is emulsified directly with cold water phase, so that the cooling time is saved to greatest possible extend.
Products:
**Bectochem Consultant & Engineers Pvt. Ltd.**

**Booth No:** D66 - BEC  
**Address:** Bldg no. 5, C/204, Mittal Estate, Andheri Kurla Road, Andheri (E), Mumbai, 400059, Maharashtra India  
**Tel:** 022 28506785  
**Fax:** 91-22-28506785  
**Email:** pharma@bectochemloedige.com  
**Website:** www.bectochem.com  
**Contact Person:** Mayur Hedaoo  
**Description:** Formed in 1978 having head quarter in Mumbai and manufacturing centers at Ankleshwar in Gujarat and Pune in Maharashtra has grown into a diversified company with a vision of Think Different, Engineer Smart’. The group boasts of six specialist divisions with unique portfolio - Bectochem Loedige for Pharma Process equipment - Containment and Material Handling Systems - Custom Built Equipment Division - Secondary Packaging Machines as BAR - Agency Business with overseas partners Bectochem Organics for Detergents Every division of the Bectochem family carries the DNA of setting the highest standards in engineering innovation.  
**Products:** MANUFACTURERS OF EPOXY & PU COATINGS

**Beijing Hanlin Hangyu Technology Development Inc**  
**Booth No:** E74 - BEC  
**Address:** Yangfang Industrial Area Changping District, Beijing, 102205 China  
**Tel:** 0086-10-69764152  
**Fax:** 0086-10-69764150  
**Email:** dave.zhao@bjhanlin.com  
**Website:** www.bjhanlin.com  
**Contact Person:** Dave Zhao  
**Description:** Established in 1999, Beijing Hanlin Hangyu Technology Development Inc. also known as Dr. Pharm, is a high-tech enterprise in Zhongguancun Science and Technology Park (known as silicon valley in Beijing). We pride ourselves as a professional pharmaceutical machinery manufacturer. Our factory in Beijing covers an area of 20,000 square meters. We now have more than 500 employees  
**Product:** Filling Equipments, Health and Safety Products, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Packaging Equipment & Supplies,

**Belimed A.G**  
**Booth No:** P48 - BEC  
**Address:** Grienbaihstrasse 11, 6300, Zug, 6300, Switzerland  
**Tel:** 41 795719091  
**Fax:** 41 716448601  
**Email:** petter.keller@belimed.com  
**Website:** www.belimed.com  
**Contact Person:** Peter Keller  
**Description:** Whether you have precise specifications for the equipment you need or are starting with a list of items you have to wash and sterilize, Belimed has a diverse range of solutions you can trust to get the job done. Find the washer or pharmaceutical autoclave that meets your needs, or begin by exploring a few of the pharmaceutical biotechnology applications where our products are most used, such as final products and material handling equipment. Whatever your approach, we offer consultation, planning and design implementation and technical support for customized equipment and processes to help you ensure safety and optimize workflow in your plant or lab.Your work environment will be enhanced with user-friendly, ergonomic equipment that allows you to focus less on maintenance and more on getting the job done. A global leader in sterile and aseptic processing solutions, we meet applicable FDA regulations, so you get high-quality, high-value solutions for a clean you can be confident in.

**Bharat Rubber Works Pvt Ltd**  
**Booth No:** I50 - BEC  
**Address:** B-46, Girikunj Industrial Estate, Off. Mahakali Caves Road, Andheri (E), Mumbai - 400 093 India  
**Tel:** 26875361 / 62 / 63 / 64  
**Fax:** 26875221 / 22  
**Email:** marketing@brworksindia.com  
**Website:** www.bharatrubberworks.com  
**Contact Person:** Jayesh Shah  
**Description:** The Company Is Number 1 Manufacturer In Asia For Plastic / Glass Dropper Assembly, Rubber Stoppers In Large & Small Volume Parenterals And Various Colours / Sizes In Synthetic And Natural Polymers, And Also Available In Rfs & Rfu, Components For Dental Cartridges And Also Teflon Coated & Other Coated Rubber Stoppers, Dry Syrup & Eye/Ear Drop Bottle, Dosing Syringe, Diagnostic Packaging Products, Rubber Wads, Discs, Crc & Ropp Cap, Applicators, Tablet Container Etc., Are The Milestones In The History Of Bharat Rubber’s Growth.  
**Product:** Others Please Specify
### Exhibitors Profile

#### BIBUS Horizon Mechatronics & Automations Pvt Ltd.
**Booth No:** AA23 - BKC  
**Address:** No.102/25, 1st Floor, Yellupura Village, Kasaba Hobli, Near KSSIDC Industrial Area, Doddaballapura Taluk Bangalore 561203. India  
**Tel:** +91 81973 53736  
**Email:** sales@bibus.in  
**Website:** www.bibus.in  
**Contact Person:** G. Varadaraj  
**Description:**  
BIBUS Horizon Mechatronics & Automations Pvt. Ltd. (BIBUS India) is one stop optimal solution provider for Pneumatic, Hydraulic, Mechatronics, Deceleration & Motion Control, Sensor, Vacuum, Filtration and Environmental Technologies in Indian Market. Deals with top brands of the world like ACE, Boschert, CKD, SICK, Sensopart, Microscan, GAST, Jiecang, ez-wheel and more.  
**Product:**  
Automation and Robotics, Instruments, Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies, Plant / Facility Equipments, Process Automation & Controls, RFID, Testing

#### Bifriends Engineering Works
**Booth No:** AC2 - BKC  
**Address:** FE-10 MIDC Phase II Manpada Road Dombivli (E) India  
**Tel:** 3782  
**Fax:** 2058  
**Email:** manish@bifriends.in  
**Website:** www.bifriendsengg.com  
**Contact Person:** Manish Khokrale  
**Description:**  
We Are Pleased To Introduce Ourselves As Leading Manufacturers Of Specialized Pressure Filters, Vacuum Dryers, Mixers And Blenders Used In Pharmaceuticals, Bulk Drugs, Api’s, Intermediates, Fine Chemicals, Agro-Chemicals & Chemical Industries To Manufacture Equipments Under Stamp And Also Repair Coded Equipments Under Stamp.We Are Pioneers In Following Equipments:-1) Agitated Nutsche Filter Dryers (ANF/ANFD),2) Single support / two side support Rotocone Vacuum Dryer as well as Rotocone Filter cum Dryers (RCVD) 3) Plough Shear Mixer Dryers (PSMD) 4) Nauta type Cone Mixer Dryers (Granulator)(CMD) 5) Rotary Vacuum Paddle Dryers (RVPD)r  
**Product:**  
Filtration / Separation, Machinery, Processing Equipments, Vacuum Drying

#### Biolinx India Pvt Ltd
**Booth No:** T67 - BEC  
**Address:** 209, Lodha Supremus, Wagle Estate,Road No 22, Thane (W) Maharashtra India  
**Tel:** 65641177  
**Fax:** 022 2540220  
**Email:** biolinx@gmail.com  
**Website:** www.biolinxindia.net  
**Contact Person:** Girish Nair  
**Description:**  
Provide quality laboratory instruments  
**Product:**  
Analytical Equipments, Clean Room Equipments, Laboratory Products and Equipments

#### Biolinx Labsystems Pvt. Ltd.
**Booth No:** AA42 - BKC  
**Address:** Mahape Navi Mumbai India  
**Tel:** 8879791697  
**Fax:** 2227786083  
**Email:** shreya.bhattacharya@biolinx.net  
**Website:** www.biolinx.net  
**Contact Person:** Shreya Bhattacharya  
**Description:**  
We specialize in sourcing quality lab products from top manufacturers for complete warranty assurance. This ensures safe, reliable products with Quality Standards and Certification. We offer direct dispatch from manufacturer’s premises or consolidation with our freight forwarding agents also in India and/or dispatch goods as per your instructions. Our complete range of products include Automated Glassware washers, Autoclaves, Bioreactor, Fermenter, Field Flow fractionation, Furnaces, Flame photometer, Nanodrop Spectrophotometer, Multi-angle light Scattering systems, Rotary Evaporators, Photobioreactors ,Plant growth Chambers, Polarimeters , Immersion chillers circulating waterbath, Ice Flakers, Stability Chambers, Viscometers, Liquid and solid biowaste systems, Rheometers, Decontamination systems, Ovens , Biosafety cabinets, CO2 incubators, centrifuges, Freezers, shakers, PCR, Electrophoresis units, ice machines, sonicators.  
**Product:**  
Analytical Equipments, Batching Systems / Equipments, Clean Room Equipments, Filtration / Separation, Purification, Instruments, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Plant / Facility Equipments, Validation
Biopharmax India Pvt. Ltd.

**Booth No:** AA36 - BKC

**Address:** 2nd Floor, Survey No.253/1, Plot NO.4 Tirumala Industrial Estate, Hinjewadi, Pune 411057 Maharashtra India

**Tel:** 9552563650  
**Fax:** -66768783  
**Email:** prabuddha@biopharmax.com  
**Website:** www.biopharmax.com

**Contact Person:** Prabuddha Daronde

**Description:**
Biopharmax is a global design and construction provider of manufacturing facilities and systems for Biotechnology, and Pharmaceutical manufacturers. For over 40 years Biopharmax has catered industry leaders around the world and has obtained unique capabilities in process engineering and technology transfer related projects. Biopharmax undertakes projects from URS / concept stage through implementation to successful validation.

**Product:**
- Plant / Facility Equipments, Process Automation & Controls, Validation, Engineering and projects

---

Bliss-ca Technologies

**Booth No:** A9 - BEC

**Address:** Bliss-ca Technologies, Thakkar House, A-Wing, Office no. 22, , Uthalsar, Thane (W), 400601 India

**Tel:** 25470962  
**Fax:** 25470962  
**Email:** info@blisscatechnologies.com  
**Website:** www.blisscatechnologies.com

**Contact Person:** Sachin Jabade

**Description:**
Bliss-ca Technologies is an organization with professionals having experience of more than 25 years in packaging machines mainly for Pharma, Healthcare and Medical industry. Bliss-ca Technologies dealing with Korean Packaging machine manufacturers, having the office in Thane with sales and service team and channel partners across India. Bliss-ca Technologies is the Indian Associates of Hoong-A Corporation, Korea, manufacturers of Hi-Tech blister packing, cartoning and end of packing machines.

**Product:**
- Automation and Robotics, Filling Equipments, Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies, Processing Equipments

---

Bochang Co. Ltd

**Booth No:** R77 - BEC

**Address:** 22,Oksan-Ro 289 Beongil,,Ojeong-Gu, Bucheon-City,,Gyunggi-Do,Bucheon,, Korea

**Tel:** 020 26154504  
**Fax:** 020 26151825  
**Email:** bochang@vedicsystems.com  
**Website:** www.bochangmc.com

**Contact Person:** Ashish Kadu

**Description:**
We have been providing precision automatic soft gelatin manufacturing system for the pharmaceutical and food over 25 years. We got the certificate of CE & ISO9001 in 2001. We have so much know-how about automatic soft gelatin manufacturing system.

---

Bombay Pharma Equipments Pvt Ltd

**Booth No:** I11 - BEC

**Address:** Gala No-2, P.v.K Compound,Laxmi Narayan Mandir Marg,Kherani Rd,Sakinaka,Mumbai-400072 India

**Tel:** 9769325211  
**Email:** sales@bombaypharma.com  
**Website:** www.bombaypharma.com

**Contact Person:** Harshad Panchal

**Description:**
M/s- Bombay Pharma Equipments Pvt Ltd Manufacturers & Suppliers in All Kind of Pharmaceuticals, Chemicals, Herbal Industries, Food Industries ,Dairy Industries, Cosmetic Industries, Bulk Drugs,Liquid /Oral manufacturing plant, Ointments Plant & Syrup Plants , ( RMG, MULTI MILL, SIFTER,FBD, TRAY DRYER,VACUUM TRAY DRYER, DOUBLE CONE BLENDER, OCTAGONAL BLENDER,RIBBON BLENDER, MASS MIXER , V BLENDER,COATING PAN,ZERO HOLD UP FILTER PRESS, COLLOID MILL, POLISHING PAN, OSCILLATING GRANULATOR,FBP,FBC & etc

**Product:**
- Laboratory Products and Equipments, Machinery
Bonfiglioli Engineering SRL, Su
Booth No: L32 - BEC
Address: Via Rondona 33,44043,Vigarano Pieve (Italy),Vigarano Pieve,44043, Italy
Tel: 33 532 715631
Fax: 33 532 715625
Email: apocaterra@tasettest.com
Website: www.BonfiglioliEngineering.com
Contact Person: Pocaterra Alberto
Description:
A member of TASI GROUP - the largest group in the world uniquely focused on leak testing, measurement and inspection - Bonfiglioli Engineering is the worldwide leader in quality control solutions, Leak Detection Systems, Visual & Functional Package Testing, Inspection and Monitoring Equipment. Born in 1974 and located in Ferrara, Italy, BE owes its growth and success to the energy and vision of its founder, Giuseppe Bonfiglioli. Throughout its history, BE has been able to combine its remarkable engineering expertise with original thinking and technological advancements. Since the very first machine was manufactured to leak-test plastic containers, BE has been setting the highest standards in the technology of quality control solutions. By cross-applying proprietary know-how to all markets - from the pharmaceutical market to the chemical, from the cosmetics to the metal – BE delivers world-leading solutions in the areas of leak-testing, inspection and package-integrity systems.

Bosch GmbH / Klenzaids Contamination Controls Pvt Ltd.
Booth No: F28 - BEC
Address: A-21, M.i.d.c. Industrial Area, Street #3, Andheri (E), Mumbai -400093 India
Tel: +91 22 61156215
Fax: + 91 22 28377927
Email: roshandias@klenzaids.com
Website: www.klenzaids.com, www.bosch.com
Contact Person: Roshan Dias
Description:
KLENZAIDS now an affiliate of Robert Bosch GmbH, endeavors to bring two strong legacies together in Pharmaceutical and Biological settings. As leading experts in Pharmaceutical Process Equipment, Filtration, Cleanroom and Containment technologies, we strive to deliver truly compliant solutions globally. Klenzaids distributes and services in India, equipment manufactured by BOSCH like Capsule Fillers, Checkweighers, Fluid Bed Processors, Tablet Compression Machines, Sterilizers, Water Treatment Systems, Vial/Ampoule/Cartridge Filling Lines, Pre-filled Syringes, Inspection Technologies.
Product:
Clean Room Equipments, Filling Equipments, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies, Process Automation & Controls, Processing Equipments

Bowman & Archer Pharma Machines (India) Pvt.Ltd
Booth No: F40 - BEC
Address: 66, Jaj International , Arjunali 66, Jaj International , Arjunali Village,Padgh,Bhiwandi,Thane 421302.Maharashtra, India
Tel: 7208595725/ 9869421892/8600347834
Email: sales@bowmanarcher.com
Website: www.bowmanarcher.com
Contact Person: Minu Pathak
Description:
Bowman & Archer well known in Pharma Circles for its “Always Novel”approach, is all set to unveil its yet another innovation. The concept is designed to make life a lot easier and take production higher.
Product:
Laboratory Products and Equipments, Machinery, Plant/Facility Equipments, Process Automation & Controls, Tableting / Capsule fillers
BRAND GMBH CO KG

Booth No: P72 - BEC

Address: P.O. Box 1155 (97861 Wertheim) Germany
Tel: +49 9342 8080
Fax: +49 9342 808-9800
Email: info@brand.de
Website: www.brand.de

Contact Person: Marion Scheurich

Description:

Product:

Brilliant Pharma Machinery

Booth No: P53 - BEC

Address: Unit No.1, 2 & 14, Modern Industrial Estate, Opp. IPOL, Waliv Phata, Vasai (East), Dist. Thane - 401208.
Tel: 0250-6993636 / 6993838
Fax: 0250-2454015
Email: kanu.brilliantprocess@gmail.com
Website: www.brilliantprocess.com

Contact Person: Kanu Panchal

Description:
We are pioneers in designing & manufacturing of all kind of Processing machineries for Pharmaceuticals, API, Cosmetics and Chemicals Industries especially in Liquid, Ointment, Tablet, Powder and Injectable section machineries Such as Ointment Cream Mfg, Plant, Syrup Mfg, Plant, Reactor, Filter Press, SVP Mixing Vessel, Autoclave, WFI Storage Tank with Loop Systems, FBD, RMG, Blender, Autocoater, Tray Dryer, VTD, Sifter, PLM, Multi-Mill etc.

Product:

Brinda Pharma Technologies Pvt Ltd

Booth No: M68 - BEC

Address: 33, Jaylakshmi Estate, Opp. Anup Engineering, Near Cmc, Ohav, Ahmedabad-382415, Gujarat INDIA
Tel: 7922891289
Fax: 079-22891289
Email: BHARAT@BRINDAPHARMA.COM
Website: WWW.BRINDAPHARMA.COM

Contact Person: Bharat Panchal

Description:
Manufacturer & Exporter of the pharmaceutical Packaging machineries, Process equipment, Clean room equipment, Laboratory furniture & Fume Hood since 20 years

Product:

Brio Pharma Technologies Pvt Ltd

Booth No: B24 - BEC

Address: Plot No.-A145/5, Midc-Pawane(Khairne), Thane-Belapur Road, Navi Mumbai-400710, India
Tel: 2227845115
Fax: 2227845117
Email: dileesh@briopharmatech.com
Website: www.briopharmatech.com

Contact Person: Dileesh Kapadan

Description:
since our inception in 2004, Brio Pharma has established its reputation by supplying high quality machines with innovative technologies to the Indian Pharma and Food industry. More than 300 + Installations in India in almost all the leading, Indian and MNC Pharma companies in India and it is the matter of great satisfaction that we have grown multifold thanks to the resolve and commitment towards our prestigious client base. Our average growth of more than 20% per year and envisaging sustained growth in future. Brio group is based out of Navi Mumbai with a total strength of 60+ employees including Marketing, Sales, Service and Back-office support team,

Product:
Clean Room Equipments, Filling Equipments, Machinery, Process Automation & Controls, Processing Equipments, Tableting / Capsule fillers
Brite Proofing Pvt Ltd

Booth No: Q81 - BEC
Address: Unit 107-110, Raikar Chambers, Sri Sankeshwar Parshwanath Road, Govandi (East). Mumbai 400088 India
Tel: 022-40433433/ S3
Fax: 022-40433441
Email: admin@brppl.co.in
Website: www.briteproofings.com

Contact Person: Sanjay Singh

Description:
Brite Proofing has emerged as synonym for quality and excellence in industrial Flooring arena. Brite Proofing is the oldest and undisputed industry leader in India. With continuous innovation and workmanship we at Brite proofing set the industry bench mark for products and processes. We are pioneer in Synthetic Flooring for Pharma & Food Industry in the country. We employ the latest equipments and techniques for installation. With our consummate material quality and ideal workmanship, we at Brite Proofing ensure that our client always gets latest & best.

Product:
JOINTLESS FLOOR FOR FOOD & PHARMA

BRK Instruments India LLP

Booth No: P57 - BEC
Address: Anm House, Plot No 141, Road No 23, Thane West 400604
Tel: +9122 66141666
Fax: +91 2266141678
Email: info@brkindia.net
Website: www.brkindia.net

Contact Person: Nehal Mehta

Description:
we are the sole distributors and the service provider for Ametek Brookfield products in India. we have distributors and dealer net work in india to support the sale for Viscometers / Rheometer / Powder Flow Tester / Texture Analyser / On Line Viscometers, we also have an application lab in Thane to support for samples test for various products to check the viscosity / Rheology /powder products and texture to support the customer

Product:
Analytical Equipments, Instruments, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Process Automation & Controls, Processing Equipments, Tableting / Capsule fillers

Brothers Pharmamach (I) Pvt Ltd

Booth No: I40 - BEC
Address: Plot No. 2, Phase II, GIDC, Vatva, Ahmedabad 382 445
Tel: 10.999999801
Fax: -40213198
Email: sales@brothers.in
Website: www.brothers.in

Contact Person: Mahesh Mevada

Description:
BROTHERS Pharmamach (India) Pvt Ltd., Manufacturer and Exporter of Pharmaceutical and Packaging Machinery such as Scramblers/Unscramblers, Tablet/Capsule Counter & Filler, Complete Ampoule/Vial/PPS Line, Canister (Silica) Inserter, Monoblock/Linear Powder Filling and Capping, Rotary Monoblock/ Linear Liquid Filling [Volumetric, Flow Meter, Vaccummetric, Gravity filling System], Viscose Filling, Capping Machines, High Speed Wet Glue Labelling, Linear Sticker Labelling Machine with Online Ejection, Rotary Sticker Labelling upto 600ppm for Ampoules/Vials with online Ejection/Camera etc., Rotary Sticker Labelling [Body, Neck, Shoulder labelling], COMBI Labelling [Wet Glue & Sticker Labelling],Outserter/Leaflet Pasting, 3in1 [Filler, Capper

Product:
Filling Equipments, Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies, Tableting / Capsule fillers

Bry-Air (Asia) Private Limited

Booth No: N34 - BEC
Address: 21C, Sec-18, Gurgaon-122015 India
Tel: -4091144
Fax: 4091100
Email: dharmendra@pahwa.com
Website: www.bryair.com

Contact Person: Vinay Kumar Gupta

Description:
Bry-Air, the leader in dehumidification....worldwide, has over 50 years of experience in providing desiccant dehumidifiers and product dryers, plastics auxiliaries, gas phase filtration systems,high temperature waste heat recovery equipment and adsorption chillers. A Pahwa Group company, Bry-Air has three state-of-art facilities in India and fully owned subsidiaries in Malaysia,China, Switzerland and Brazil, supported by a worldwide sales and service network, including 9 offices in India.

Product:
Dehumidification & Drying
**Buchi Reactor Systems & Pilot Plants**

**Booth No:** J33 - BEC  
**Address:** 606, 607, Parmeshwari Centre, madan Mohan Malviya Marg, Mulund- W, Mumbai 400 080 India  
**Tel:** +91 22 669809450/ 51  
**Fax:** +91 22 66989452  
**Email:** info@buchiglas.in  
**Website:** www.buchiglas.in  

**Contact Person:** Ashwin Chavda  
**Description:**  
BuchiGlas is a leading manufacturer of reactor systems for R&D, Kilo Labs and Pilot plants for chemical and pharmaceutical industry world wide. Our core competence is multi purpose glass/ glass lined reactor systems with BuchiFlex- flexible glass joint providing 100% leak proof and vacuum tight system according to cGMP. Our other product line is flexible and modular pressure reactor systems in glass and metals. With interchangeable vessels, Buchi autoclaves are usable for a wide range of applications.  

**Product:**  
Batching Systems / Equipments, Filtration / Separation, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Plant / Facility Equipments, Process Automation & Controls, Processing Equipments, Reactors and Pilot Plants in glass, glass lined and metal

---

**Busch Vacuum India Pvt Ltd**

**Booth No:** AA15 - BKC  
**Address:** Plot No 102-103, Sector-5, IMT Manesar, Gurgaon  
**Tel:** 0124-4212171  
**Fax:** 0124-2292103  
**Email:** honey.syal@buschindia.com  
**Website:** www.buschindia.com  

**Contact Person:** Honey Syal  
**Description:**  
Busch Vacuum India Pvt Ltd, is one of the pioneer and leading players in the field of Vacuum and over pressure Technology. We are a part of Busch Holding GmbH, a 50 year old company having global presence in more than 55 countries. We are one of the largest manufacturers of Vacuum Pumps and Blowers in the world. We have world class manufacturing plant at Germany, Switzerland, US, UK, Czech Republic, Korea. Busch Holding GmbH established its 100% subsidiary in India at Manesar in November 2007 to cater the markets in Indian Subcontinent. At Busch India, we have our stock point for pumps & spare parts and also we have modern system building shop. In addition to Manesar, we have our sales and service offices across India.  

**Product:**  

---

**Burkert Fluid Control Systems-Burkert Werke GmbH**

**2Booth No:** AB16 - BKC  
**Address:** M6, VSI Estate - Type II , Thiruvanmiyur , Chennai - 600 041. TamilNadu India  
**Tel:** 4464625800  
**Fax:** 442454099  
**Email:** n.ragavan@burkert.com  
**Website:** www.burkert.in/en  

**Contact Person:** Cora Becker  
**Description:**  
Burkert Contromatic Pvt Ltd are the leading manufacturer of control and measuring systems for fluids and gases. Our products have a wide variety of applications and are used in a number of industries such as Water Treatment & Cooling Systems, Hygienic Processing, Steam, Gas Handling and Microfluidics.Solenoid Valve ( Gas, Liquid & Aggressive Media ) Process Valves and Positioners ( Control Valve, Diaphragm Valves, Multi Way Blocks ) Proportional Solenoid Valves Mass Flow Controllers / Meter ( Gas Flow Meter, Liquid Flow Meter )  

**Product:**  
Filtration / Separation, Instruments

---

**Buss-SMS-Canzler GmbH**

**Booth No:** A51 - BEC  
**Address:** Kaiserstrasse 13-15 35510 Butzbach Germany  
**Tel:** +49 6033 85-0  
**Fax:** +49 6033 85-249  
**Email:** info@sms-vt.com  
**Website:** www.sms-vt.com  

**Contact Person:** Rainer Fabricius  
**Description:**  
Buss-SMS-Canzler is one of the leading international suppliers of solutions for demanding product separations in the pharmaceutical industry. Our continuous thin film dryer CONTIVAC and the evaporator HYVAP provide excellent opportunities for process improvements to our pharmaceutical customer. We manufacture machines and processing systems in hygienic design for drying, evaporation and membrane separation.  

**Product:**  
Filtration / Separation, Purification, Machinery, Processing Equipments, Evaporators, Dryers
Exhibitors Profile

C. Abhaykumar & Co.
Booth No: O1 - BEC
Address: 117, Hindustan Kohinoor Industrial Complex, Lbs Marg, Vikhroli West, Mumbai-400083 INDIA
Tel: 2240764700
Fax: 2225794451
Email: vikas@cabhay.co.in
Website: www.cabhay.co.in
Contact Person: Vikas Parekh
Description:
Imported Analytical Instruments, Equipments, Scientific & Laboratory Instruments & Equipments, Laboratory Glassware, like HPLC/GC COLUMNS, Chromatography consummables, UV-VIS Spectrophotometer to suit requirements of R & D Labs, Q.C. Labs, Pharmaceuticals, Chemicals, Oil & Paints, Pharmacy Colleges, Biotech Colleges, Pathology Labs & Microbiology Labs. Autoclaves, Baths, Balances, Centrifuges, Colony Counters, Conductivitymeters & Testers, Chromatography, Colorimeters, Electrophoreticsystems, Electrodes, Evaporators, Filter Papers & Pads, Fileter Membrances, Flame Photo Meters, Floculators, Furnaces, Gasflow Meters Heaters (Hotplates) Heating Mentrles, Hygrometers, Ion Meters, Incubators, 
Product:

C. E. I. A. S.p.A.
Booth No: N1 - BEC
Address: B-904, Sneh Bandhan, MHADA Road, Mulund East: Mumbai: 400081 INDIA ITALY / BELGIUM / GERMANY
Tel: 9.1976988091e+011
Fax: 9.1222563802e+011
Email: neel.desai@technoptions.org
Website: www.technoptions.org
Contact Person: Massimo Meacci
Description:
C.E.I.A - Italy: Complete range of High Detection Sensitivity & Stability METAL DETECTION systems for Tablets / Capsules / Powder, Inline / Off-Line / Conveyor model PHARMATEC - Belgium: Complete range of Tablet deduster - Capsules polishing & de-ionization - Metal check - Drum Loading System
Product:
Batching Systems / Equipments, Instruments, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Machinery, Packaging

Cadmach Machinery Co. Pvt Ltd
Booth No: J16 - BEC
Address: Plot No. 3604 & 3605, GIDC Industrial Estate, Phase IV, Vatva, Ahmedabad-382445. Gujarat India
Tel: 079-25841491
Fax: 079-25842602
Email: phv@cmcmach.com
Website: www.cadmach.com
Contact Person: P.H. Vachrajani
Description:
CADMACH MACHINERY CO. PVT. LTD. CADMACH-Globally trusted name & serving Pharmaceutical Industries in India & Worldwide since its inception way back in 1967. CADMACH existence to the need for sophisticated Pharmaceutical Machinery. CADMACH with its strength & Profound experience of more than three decades is ready to plunge into new avenues to cater the need of Pharmaceutical Industry. Intensive study, Research, Man-Hours invested to execute state of the art manufacturing practices to earmark current standards & regulations. CADMACH duly awarded twice by Government of India for import substitution. Also recognized & acknowledged for their association with UN, UNIDO, WHO for implementing health care projects worldwide.
Product:
Machinery, Tableting / Capsule fillers

Camfield Engineers
Booth No: S11 - BEC
Address: 21 shreepal Ind Est. Chincholi Phatak Pavan baug, S.V. Road , Malad w Mumbai -400064 India
Tel: 022-28751033
Fax: 022-28740452
Email: contact@camfield.com
Website: www.camfield.com
Contact Person: Clinton Lobo
Description:
Camfield Engineers manufacturers Cam Indexing Systems and automation components such as pick n place, oscillators and precision Cam Reducers for automation of Pharmaceutical machinery. These are robust and high accuracy indexing boxes for long trouble free service life. We also manufacturer custom Cams as per customers requirement such as Plate groove cams, Barrel Cams and Face Cams.
Product:
Automation and Robotics, Machinery, Process Automation & Controls, Tableting / Capsule fillers
Camfil Farr Air Filtration India  
**Booth No:** S27 - BEC  
**Address:** 62, IDC, Mehrauli Road, Gurgaon - 122001 India  
**Tel:** 8800504136  
**Fax:** 0124-4082405  
**Email:** sandip.adhikari@camfil.com  
**Website:** www.camfil.com  
**Contact Person:** Sandip Adhikari  
**Description:**  
Camfil is a global leader in Air Filtration technology. We manufacture world class products for Clean Room applications, Dust Extraction Systems, Filters for the HVAC and Indoor Air Recirculating Units. With global revenues of SEK 5 Billion, 3500 employees, 23 manufacturing plants, 6 R&D centres and five decades of experience, Camfil has gained top position in filtration science in the industry. In India, Camfil has 3 manufacturing facilities A gas turbine filter cartridge manufacturing plant in Gurgaon, a Coarse and HEPA filter plant for Clean Air HVAC applications in Gurgaon and a state of the art fabrication plant at Trichy.  
**Product:**  
Clean Room Equipments, Filtration / Separation, Terminal Housings and Containment Systems

Campbell Electronics  
**Booth No:** J27 - BEC  
**Address:** Unit 09, 2nd Floor, Prabhadevi Indust Est, Prabhadevi, Mumbai INDIA  
**Tel:** 022-24220297 / 022-40040321  
**Fax:** 022-24371822  
**Email:** info@campbellelectronics.com  
**Website:** http://campbellelectronics.com/  
**Contact Person:** Sunil Patki  
**Description:**  
We introduce ourselves as one of the leading manufacturers & exporters of pharmaceutical laboratory testing equipment under the brand name of THERMONIK Since 1958 we have been supplying a complete range of laboratory testing equipments to all leading multinationals in India and Abroad. We were the first to introduce many laboratory equipments such as Tablet Disintegration machine, Melting point cum boiling point App, Friability Tester, Tablet Hardness tester, Karl Fischer app, Bulk density app, etc which are now commonly used in India. For more than four decades we have been supplying various lab equipment to pharmacy colleges & institutions.  
**Product:**  
Analytical Equipments, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Testing and Measurement

Cap & Seal (Indore) Pvt Ltd  
**Booth No:** BC26 - BKC  
**Address:** Plot No 5, Flat No 302, 3rd Floor, Shri Balaji Heights, Rajgarh Kothi, Manoramaganj, Indore - 452001, Mp India  
**Tel:** -9009008038  
**Fax:** -4066013  
**Email:** sales@capandseal.com  
**Website:** www.capandseal.com  
**Contact Person:** Nishith Choudhary  
**Description:**  
Cap & Seal provides various bottle packaging solutions and helps in adding value to your brands by providing customized caps and closures solutions at competitive prices. An ISO 9001:2008 Certified company and an Indian Govt recognized ‘ONE STAR EXPORT HOUSE’, we have our closures shipped to more than 45 countries. We have various sizes of Aluminium and Plastic Closures, Aluminium Flip Top and Tear Off Seals to be used for sealing of Glass and Pet Bottles for various industrial segments such as Pharmaceutical, Liquor, Olive Oil, Beverages, Fruit Juice and Wines. We can offer customized caps as per Buyers requirements.  
**Product:**  
Laboratory Products and Equipments, Packaging Equipment & Supplies, Packaging Materials - Bottle Caps

Captech Systems  
**Booth No:** A34 - BEC  
**Address:** 1&2, Dias Indl. Estate, Building No:1,Sativali Naka,Sativali Road,Vasai East, Thane-401208, Mumbai India  
**Tel:** 9820062795  
**Fax:** 0250 6517770  
**Email:** kanadia@captech.in  
**Website:** www.captech.in  
**Contact Person:** Pritish Koroth  
**Description:**  
CAPTECH provides Complete Solution in solid oral department for hard gelatin capsules for the last 2 Decades. CAPTECH machines comply to highest Sanitary/GMP European and American FDA Norms. CAPTECH delivers end to end solution in capsules department producing machines for Milling, sifting, blending, filling, polishing, sorting. CAPTECH produces 50 machines per/ year in different capacities from 35,000 capsules/day to 1.2 million capsules/day. CAPTECH has a share of 30% in the Domestic market, also exports its entire range from Manual, Semi Automatic and Fully Automatic machines.  
**Product:**  
Processing Equipments, Tableting / Capsule fillers
Captech Systems
Booth No: A1 - BEC
Address: Gala No. 1 & 2, Dias Industrial Estate, Building No.1, Sativali Road, Sativali Naka, Vasai - East, Thane - 401208 INDIA
Tel: 0250-6517770, 0250-6527770,
Fax: 0250-6527770
Email: kanadia@captech.in
Website: www.captech.in
Contact Person: Pritish Koroth
Description:
CAPTECH® provides Complete Solution in solid oral department for hard gelatin capsules for the last 2 Decades. CAPTECH machines comply to highest Sanitary/GMP European and American FDA Norms. CAPTECH delivers end to end solution in capsules department producing machines for Milling, sifting, blending, filling, polishing, sorting, CAPTECH produces 50 machines per/year in different capacities from 35,000 capsules/day to 1.2 million capsules/day. CAPTECH has a share of 30% in the Domestic market, also exports its entire range from Manual, Semi Automatic and Fully Automatic machines. CAPTECH boast of a reference list of more than 400 satisfied customers in India & Abroad.
Product:
Machinery, Processing Equipments, Tableting / Capsule fillers

Casilica D-Air Pvt. Ltd.
Booth No: S59 - BEC
Address: TRONICA CITY, UP India
Tel: -9650375450
Fax: 0120-2696683
Email: info@casilica.com
Website: www.casilica.com
Contact Person: Vibhor Gupta
Description:
Humidin is in the business of HVAC products and systems from past 34 years manufacturing Ventilation Systems, Dehumidifiers and AHUs.
Product:
Clean Room Equipments, Purification, Laboratory Products and Equipments, HVAC

Castus GmbH & Co. Kg
Booth No: L2 - BEC
Address: Kolpingstr. 34 88416 Ochsenhausen Germany
Tel: +49 7352 92187 0
Fax: +49 7352 92187 29
Email: info@castus.pro
Website: www.castus.pro
Contact Person: Leoni Weiss
Description:
castus is a German manufacturer of transfer systems (RTPs), which meet the high quality requirements of the pharmaceutical industry. The castus system makes it possible to load and unload sterile components into or out of the isolator without contamination. As a very flexible and innovative business partner castus has specialized in customized solutions and develops them in close cooperation with their worldwide customers, giving priority to the optimal protection of operator and product. In the diverse range of products are alpha Ports with patented safety interlock system, Rotating Ports, beta bags and containers, trolleys and a leak test unit.
Product:
Clean Room Equipments, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Processing Equipments

CCCMHPIE
Booth No: I93 - BEC
Address: China
Email: dongmei@cccmhpie.org.cn
Contact Person: Dong Mei
Description:
Founded in May 1989, China Chamber of Commerce for Import & Export of Medicines & Health Products (CCCMHPIE), is the leading and most influential national trade association in China with a mission to promote the international trade and cooperation in medicinal and health products. CCCMHPIE directly under the Ministry of Commerce of China, has a diverse membership of more than 2,400 companies including most of the major manufacturers and trading companies of pharmaceutical and health products across China. The fields that CCCMHPIE covers range from Traditional Chinese Medicines (TCM), pharmaceuticals, preparations, medical devices and equipment, dressings, biopharmaceuticals, nutraceuticals, functional cosmetics to health products.
CCCMHPIE is able to help international business people to build, sustain and grow their business in China. Through its vast network of membership and extensive coverage of geographic areas in the country, it can assist individual foreign companies to export
CEMACH
Booth No: T26 - BEC
Address: Plot No. 512/2 Patel Cold Storage, Phase-IV, Vatva Gidc, Ahmedabad - 382445 INDIA
Tel: +91-271-010793
Email: info@cemach.com
Website: WWW.CEMACH.COM
Contact Person: Jayesh Khambhayata
Description:
CEMACH Started in 80s and grown as renowned multifunction pharmaceutical machineries and equipments supplier. We always thrive to be the best solution provider in TABLET TOOLING TECHNOLOGY. We are the manufacturer and exporter of pharmaceutical machineries and equipments for SMALL SCALE production and PILOT production. At CEMACH, all the pharmaceutical machinery including Roll Compactor are made from high quality material with new edge techniques and passed through reliable testing procedures. Our Products are precisely engineered for optimum and cost effective performance. Using stringent quality control and precise and advance methods of inline and final inspections, we ensure high accuracy products and international quality standards. We have gained customer trust through maintaining quality standards, providing service and prompt response. Abiding to good business ethics and by providing 100% customer support, today CEMACH has embossed its image as a trend setter in pharmaceutical machinery market.
Product:
Batching Systems / Equipments, Machinery, Plant / Facility Equipments, Processing Equipments, Tableting / Capsule fillers

Central Solutions Enterprise
Booth No: T78 - BEC
Address: 4/8, Piramal Nagar Ind Est, S.V.road, Goregaon West, Mumbai-400062 India
Tel: 9323255578 / 7039029662
Email: sales@cseindia.co.in / deepali@cseindia.co.in
Website: www.cseindia.co.in
Contact Person: Siddharth Shah
Description:
CSE Provides Product Solutions To Their Customers Needs
Through Representation Of Various Global Companies Related
Wide Range Of Diaphragm Valves, Hoses. Segments Catered Are
CSE-An Organisation, You Can Rely For Your Needs Of Quality & Service.
Products:
Clean Room Equipments, Machinery, Plant / Facility Equipments, Processing Equipments

Central Solutions Enterprise
Booth No: T78 - BEC
Address: 30/31, Monisha Apartment, 6th Floor, 67, S.V. Road,,Andheri (W),Mumbai,400058,Maharashtra India
Tel: 022 26706950
Fax: 022 26706950
Email: sales@cseindia.co.in
Website: www.cseindia.co.in
Contact Person: Siddharth Shah
Description:
CSE provides PRODUCT SOLUTIONS to their Customers Needs through representation of Various Global Companies related to a wide range of Diaphragm Valves, Hoses, Stainless Steel Tubes, Spare Diaphragms & Passivation. Segments catered are Pharmaceutical, Biotech, Food & Beverage, Dairy, Healthcare etc. CSE - an organisation, you can rely for your needs of Quality Products & Service.
Products:
Softgel encapsulation machine

Centech Engineers Pvt. Ltd.
Booth No: R28 - BEC
Address: B309, Hind Saurashtra Indl. Est., Marol Naka, Andheri Kurla Road, Andheri (E), Mumbai, 400086, Maharashtra India
Tel: 91-22-28521340
Fax: 91-22-28561459
Email: babu@centech.in, pawan04@gmail.com
Website: www.centech.in
Contact Person: B. Ram Babu
Description:
We take this opportunity to introduce. as a pioneer in the field of executing TURNKEY projects involving AIR CONDITIONING, REFRIGERATION, VENTILATION amon others. undertakes design, drawing, installation, commissioning, validation and various successful projects stand testimony to our success.
Products: Clean Room Equipments, Machinery, Plant / Facility Equipments, Processing Equipments
Changpreg K Ltd.
Booth No: S34 - BEC
Address: 99, Soheul-Ro, Soheul-Eup, Pocheon-Si, Gyeonggi-Do, Korea South Of Korea
Tel: 82315426336
Fax: 82315426543
Email: aiden@softgel.kr
Website: www.softgel.kr/en
Contact Person: Aiden.
Description:
Chang preg K has opened a new chapter in softgel gelatin encapsulation system in korea. Changpreg has been developing and producing high-quality, cost-effective soft gelatin encapsulation machines and it’s support equipment since 1972. Changpreg provides optimized softgel machines for various customers.
Product:
Softgel encapsulation machine

Changyuan Technology Industry Co., Ltd
Booth No: AC18A - BKC
Address: Xiabian area,Chang’an town,Dongguan city,Guangdong province, China
Tel: -81558786
Fax: -81558685
Email: dgcy519@ecyco.cn
Website: www.cycofilter.com
Contact Person: Ms. Lucia Zhang
Description:
Changyuan Technology Industry Co.,Ltd is a national Hi-tech Enterprise that specializing in R&D, manufacture, sales, consulting, verification of air filters and air purification engineering, established in 2000, now we are the members of China Pharmaceutical Equipment Industry Association and Clean Room Technology Committee of China Refrigeration and Air Conditioning Industry Association.
Product:
Purification

Changzhou Haijiang Drying Equipment Co. Ltd
Booth No: R85 - BEC
Address: Jiaoxi Industry Garden,Changzhou,Jiangsu,China
Tel: 13861215992
Fax: 519-88904017
Email: haijiang@haijiang-cz.com
Website: www.haijiang-cz.com
Contact Person: Yajun Pan
Description:
Haijiang covers an area about 30000m2 and possesses large-scale modernized factory building ,who can produce more than 1000 sets / units of all kinds of drying, mixing, granulating, crushing, sieving and other equipment annually. The various products are widely used for various fields such as pharmaceutical, chemical, processing of foodstuff, agricultural and sideline products, textile, electronics, feed stuff, etc. The product are spread all over our country and also exported to overseas.
Product:
Machinery, Tableting / Capsule fillers, mixing and granulating

Changzhou Jiafa Granulating Drying Equipment Co., Ltd.
Booth No: 193 - BEC
Address: Sanhekou Industry Park District, Jiaoxi Town, Changzhou, Jiangsu China
Tel: 0519-88672218
Fax: 0519-88672218
Email: zoulg2006@jf-granulator.cn
Website: www.jf-granulator.com
Contact Person: SHI CHUNYAN.
Description:
Changzhou Jiafa Granulating Drying Equipment Co., Ltd is a specialty enterprise engaged in a preparation technics research and equipment development, also is a member unit of Association of China Pharmaceutical Equipment Industry, high-tech enterprise of Jiangsu, national emphasis new product recommend enterprise.
Product:
Filtration / Separation, Machinery, Process Automation & Controls, Processing Equipments
Changzhou Truly Foreign Trade Co., Ltd.

**Booth No:** BB20 - BKC  
**Address:** B2607, NO.2 Yanzheng Middle Road, Changzhou, Jiangsu, China  
**Tel:** 0519-81090216  
**Fax:** 0519-81889216  
**Email:** yh.lu@cztruly.com  
**Website:** www.cztruly.com  
**Contact Person:** Wang Lina

**Description:**  
Truly Chemical is a comprehensive manufacturer and an international agent of chemicals. As one of the fastest growing chemical companies, Truly Chemical is specialized in developing and marketing of Active Pharmaceutical Ingredients (APIs), API Intermediates, Food Additives, Flavor & Fragrance and Specialty Chemicals. Our vision is to supply our customers with the highest quality ingredients with competitive price and excellent service through our professional knowledge. We will achieve our vision by working closely with our partners from all over the world.

**Product:**  
1. Active Pharmaceutical ingredients  
2. Chemical synthesis  
3. Customs manufacturing  
4. Fine chemicals

Changzhou Zhiyang Machinery EQUIPMENT Co., Ltd.

**Booth No:** I97B - BEC  
**Address:** Sanhekou Industry Area, Zhenglu Town, Changzhou City, CHINA  
**Tel:** 0519-88674627  
**Fax:** 0519-82076051  
**Email:** zy@zy-drying.com  
**Website:** www.zy-granulator.com  
**Contact Person:** ZHANG YAN

**Description:**  
Changzhou Zhiyang Machinery Equipment Co., Ltd is a famous manufacturer for pharmaceuticals solid preparation equipment. Our company gets the ISO9001: 2008 certification, and our Fluid-bed and High-efficiency Film Coating machine get the CE certification. Zhiyang company invites all of the vision people to create glorious. And welcome you to visit our factory. Our main products are: Solid Preparation Granulating line, Granulating, Drying, Mixing, tablet pressing, Coating, Peletizing, Crushing, Transforming, Lifting machine, etc.

**Product:**  
Machinery, Processing Equipments, Tableting / Capsule fillers, solid preparation granulating line, drying, mixing

ChargePoint Technology

**Booth No:** P48 - BEC  
**Address:** 80, Venture Point West, Evans Road, Liverpool, Liverpool, L249PB, U.K  
**Tel:** 0044 151 728 4500  
**Fax:** 0044 151 728 4501  
**Email:** marketing@thechargepoint.com  
**Website:** www.thechargepoint.com  
**Contact Person:** Ben Wylie

**Description:** ChargePoint Technology are market leaders in powder containment and aseptic transfer valves providing operator safety and sterility assurance for the pharmaceutical, biotech, chemical and other process industries. As a pioneer of split valve technology our consultative approach will provide the right technological solution, as well as delivering the lowest cost of ownership benefits by maximizing yield, reliability, productivity and flexibility.

**Products:** Stainless Steel Tubing

China Hunan FE Pharmatech Co Ltd

**Booth No:** A55 - BEC  
**Address:** No. 157, East Lixiang Road, Changsha Economic and Technological Development Zone, Hunan, China.  
**Tel:** 0086 21 58716151  
**Fax:** 0086 21 50760379  
**Email:** fecharlene@163.com  
**Website:** www.pharmatechn.com  
**Contact Person:** Huimin Wu

**Description:** We have four excellent factories for pharmaceutical machinery, blood collection tube machinery, water treatment equipment and clean room facilities. Were the pioneer supplier that provides integrated engineering solution for worldwide pharmaceutical factory in compliance with EU GMP / US FDA standard and WHO principle.  
1. FE PHARMATECH-IV SOLUTION production line (LVP&SVP);  
2. LINSEN PURIFICATION-clean room decoration, HVAC system, electrical appliances, installation of pipelines, power distribution, etc;  
3. HEXIN-pharmaceutical water treatment and solution preparation;  
4. MAYMAX-vacutainer production line.

**Product:**  
Clean Room Equipments, Filling Equipments, Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies
### Exhibitors Profile

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Booth No</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Product</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christ Nishotech Water Systems Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>F50 - BEC</td>
<td>EL-89, Electronic Zone, MIDC Mahape, Navi Mumbai-400710, India</td>
<td>Rahul Baisakhiya</td>
<td>We are a JV company of BWT, Germany the leading provider of High Purity Water Systems for the Indian pharmaceutical and life sciences industries. We deliver Clean Utility Packages comprising of Purified Water, WFI &amp; Pure Steam Generation Systems &amp; Storage and Distribution. With over 2 decades in service and maximum installation in Pharma &amp; Biopharma industry, we are specialised in disinfection of contaminated raw water and also have pre-treatment for high TOC feeds.</td>
<td>Clean Room Equipments, Laboratory Products and Equipment, Plant / Facility Equipments, Clean Utilities Purified Water / WFI/PSG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chromachemie Laboratory Private Limited</td>
<td>Q31 - BEC</td>
<td># 401-D, Delta Building, Technology Street, Hiranadani Gardens, Powai, Mumbai, 400 076 India</td>
<td>Prashant Shetkar</td>
<td>Chromachemie Labortory Private Limited - India is the undisputed leader in authentic reference substances, which enables reliable and accurate measurement through a range of products. An achievement made possible by sheer technical expertise and a dedicated marketing team backed by a very efficient support and distribution network. We are : Exclusive distributor of entire USP range including publication, Largest provider of official Pharmacopoeial reference standards &amp; impurity standards in India</td>
<td>Analytical Equipments, Filtration / Separation, Purification, Instruments, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Packaging Equipment &amp; Supplies, Processing Equipments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chromatopak Analytical</td>
<td>S39 - BEC</td>
<td>Panchratna Apartment, 29-B, Jawahar Nagar, Goregaon (West), Mumbai - 400 062 India</td>
<td>B.V. Raman</td>
<td>Chromatopak as a company is in a business exclusively dedicated to chromatography and in particular, the consumables, accessories and spares that go with a Liquid Chromatograph(LC) or a Gas Chromatograph (GC). Our major areas of expertise is of course the chromatography column but we are a one-stop for almost any accessory that you would need right from conception of an analytical method upto the final chromatography run. We offer our very own Peerless brand of chromatography products.</td>
<td>Analytical Equipments, Filtration / Separation, Purification, Instruments, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Testing and Measurement, Chromatography consumables</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CI Precision

Booth No: A53 - BEC

Address: Brunel Road Churchfields Salisbury SP2 7PX United Kingdom
Tel: 4.417224241e+011
Fax: 4.4172232322e+011
Email: andrew.green@ciprecision.com
Website: www.ciprecision.com

Contact Person: Andrew Green

Description:
Welcome to the CI Precision stand A53, Hall 6, at P-MEC India 2016. From 21-23 November visitors can see one of our latest SADE SP tablet and capsule weight sorters in action, already in use in many pharmaceutical companies in India and around the world in 5 continents. We will also present the latest developments in our popular Ci-DMS MES solutions specially designed for paperless pharmaceutical manufacturing and packaging. Ci-DMS provides all the benefits of a configurable and fully validated software delivered by a company with a reputation for building successful long term partnerships in the pharmaceutical industry.

Product:
Analytical Equipments, Instruments, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Machinery, Testing and Measurement, Validation

Cipriani Harrison Valves Pvt Ltd

Booth No: T6 - BEC

Address: Sub Plot NO.2,B/S Margin Impex ltd Near phase-4 GIDC ESTATE, Vitthaludyognagar Gujarat, India
Tel: 9427062385
Fax: 02692-236385
Email: Kushal@harrisonengineers.com
Website: www.CIPRIANIHARRISONVALVES.COM

Contact Person: Bhagwat Bhatt

Description:
We are manufacturers of pure stainless steel hygienic valves which are used for pharma industries, dairy industries, breweries and wineries and ,much more applications. We are an American Brand which has our manufacturing plant in India and our marketing office in USA that is in California.

Product:
Filtration / Separation, Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies, Processing Equipments

Citizen Industries

Booth No: P13 - BEC

Address: Citizen Arena, Darshan Society Road, Near Stadium Circle, Navrangpura, Ahmedabad- 380009, Gujarat. India
Tel: 11.000502398
Fax: -26565630
Email: labsales@citizenindia.com
Website: www.citizenindia.com

Contact Person: Nirav Vasa

Description:
Citizen group of companies was established in 1987. The group is involved in the manufacturing of High-tech equipment mainly for the Pharma applications. The major product range of the group are:1. Lab Furniture Approved with SEFA-8M 2016 Third Party Certification. 2. Fume hoods for Pharma R&D Labs Manufactured as per ASHRAE 110 1995 Standard.3. IVC System & Animal housing equipment for Rodents, primates & kennels. 4. Air Handling units for Pharma and cleanroom applications. The group is enjoying excellent reputation for more than 25 years for its quality products and after sales services. The group has three manufacturing plants in & around Ahmedabad & a large manufacturing unit at Hoskote, Bangalore. The group is shortly expanding its product range in both the facilities i.e. HVAC equipment and Lab furnishing equipment.

Product:
Laboratory Products and Equipments

Citizen Scale (I) Pvt Ltd (Aczet Pvt. Ltd.)

Booth No: R71 - BEC

Address: Citizen House, Unit No.E2, WICEL, Opp. SEEPZ gate no.1, Andheri (East) Mumbai 400093, India
Tel: T: 022 42437700
F: 022 42437800
Email: institute@citizenscales.com, gm@citizenscales.com

Contact Person: Kinjal Kansara

Description:
M/s. Citizen Scale (I) Pvt. Ltd. (ISO 9001:2008 Certified), one of the leading manufacturer and exporter of weighing balance and laboratory scales globally. Product range covered are Micro/ Semi Micro balances, Analytical / Precision Balances, Moisture Balance and various industrial scales ranging from 0.1 Aug to 120 tons. Citizen Scale has product accreditations like NTEP, OIML, EC & CE: which ensures quality of product and production process as per International standards. Products: Clean Room Epoxy & PU Coatings
Clean Coats Pvt. Ltd.
Booth No: J17 - BEC
Address: 8101 Metro House, Cst Road, Near Mercedes Benz Showroom, Santacruz (East), Mumbai 40009 INDIA
Tel: 022 26505576 / 3468 / 26500846 to 48
Fax: 022 26506062
Email: secretary@cleancoats.com
Website: www.cleancoats.com
Contact Person: H. Shankar
Description:
Clean Coats Is An Iso 9001:2008 & Iso 14001:2009 Leading Manufacturer Of High Performance Specialty Coatings & Construction Chemicals With A Well Established Presence Across India, Middle East, Africa, South East & Central Asia. Clean Coats Believes In Delivering Quality Products To Every Customer. Our Products Are Low In Voc And Adhere To The Eco Friendly Green Building Standards CLEAN Coats Has Been The Market Leader In Designing / Supply Of Clean Room / Core Manufacturing Areas By Providing Food Grade Epoxy Flooring, Water Based Hygienic Pu Wall Coating, Epoxy Covings, Etc. To Tablets, Injectibles, Liquid Orals And Other Pharma Manufacturing Facilities. We Are A Clean Room Coating Company With More Than 20 Years Of Experience
Product:
Clean Room Epoxy & PU Coatings

CMP PHAR.MA S.R.L.
Booth No: D40 - BEC
Address: CMP PHAR.MA S.R.L.36030 COSTABISSARA VI - ITALY
Via G. Galilei, 26 ITALY
Tel: +39 0444 971716
Fax: +39 0444 553262
Email: manuel.pilastro@cmp-pharma.it
Website: www.cmp-pharma.it
Contact Person: Luigino Pilastro Veronica Ghiliano
Description:
Since 1978 the company CMP has been manufacturing inspecting machines for the Pharmaceutical and Veterinary Industry and in 1982 it was the FIRST COMPANY IN THE WORLD to introduce in the market the fully automatic laser ray inspecting machine equipped with cameras for ampoules vision (EEC patent N. 84.200090.3). The production range includes automatic and semi-automatic machines with No. 2 types of movement: INTERMITTENT and CONTINUOUS MOTION, suitable to inspect pharmaceutical and
Product:
Machinery, Processing Equipments, Testing and Measurement, Inspection machine for ampoules, vials or cartridges

Cognex Sensors India Pvt. Ltd.
Booth No: T84 - BEC
Address: Level6, Pentagon PII, Magarpatta City, Hadapsar, Pune- 411028 India
Tel: +91 20 40147840
Fax: +91 20 40147840
Email: vsunil@cognex.com
Website: www.cognex.com
Contact Person: Sunil Vaggu
Description:
Cognex Corporation designs, develops, manufactures and markets machine vision and industrial ID systems, or devices that can “see.” Cognex vision and ID systems are used around the world for a wide range of inspection, identification and guidance applications throughout the manufacturing and distribution process. Cognex is the world’s leader in the machine vision and industrial ID industries, having shipped more than 850,000 systems. Headquartered in Natick, Massachusetts, USA, Cognex has regional offices and distributors located throughout North America, Europe, Asia, Japan and Latin America. For details, visit Cognex on-line at www.cognex.com
Product:
Automation and Robotics, Process Automation & Controls, Inspection System

Colanar
Booth No: T45 - BEC
Address: Cavl-r.,Ocsietzhystr.32.,D-07607 Eisenburg,Eisenburg,7607, Germany
Email: dhaval@inos.in
Website: www.inos.in
Contact Person: Dhaval Soni
Description:
With a 30,000 sqft facility in Eisenberg, Germany COLANAR GmbH combines a prime location with vast manufacturing capabilities to the advantage of COLANAR’s European and Asian customers. Founded in 2008, COLANAR GmbH has on-site engineering, manufacturing, assembly, sales and customer service departments, constantly working on providing new and innovative solutions to our customers in the Life Science industries.
Product:
COLANAR specializes in advanced liquid filling and closing systems as well as automated handling systems for Pharma and Biotech applications. We are dedicated to provide new and innovative solutions to our customers in the Life Science industries. To find out more about our products,
**Compromec**

**Booth No: S62 - BEC**

Address: G/602, New Golden Nest, Phase 14, Bhayander East. Thane - 401107 India

Tel: +91 8108457360

Fax: 2502340014

Email: amresh@compromec.com

Website: www.compromec.com

**Contact Person: Amresh Singh**

**Description:**

Compromec with its partners from US & Europe, brings in Equipment's for Sterile & ORAL Division of the Pharmaceutical Industry. We bring in M&O Perry with Compact Vial Filling Lines for Liquid/Powder. SPC France offers SS & Ceramic Rotary Pumps & Table Top Filling Units. LAST Technologies offers Autoclaves, DHS & Component Washing Machines. GF Industries offer Automatic Camera Inspection Machines for Ampoules, Vials & PFS. NFA Korea offers Camera based Tablet & Capsule Inspection Machines. Curti offers cartooning machines for Ampoules & Vials. Solidfog offers H2O2 decontamination system.

**Product:**

Clean Room Equipments, Filling Equipments, Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies, Testing and Measurement

---

**Concept Engineering Co.**

**Booth No: B74 - BEC**

Address: 55 Unique Industrial Estate, Dr. R.P. Road, Mulund (W), Mumbai - 400080 INDIA

Tel: 91-22-26858479

Fax: 91-22-26855108

Email: info@adeptexport.com

Website: www.adeptexport.com

**Contact Person: Anand Singhania**

**Description:**

Concept Engineering is part of a group engaged in manufacturing of Tablet Press, Tablet Compression Tools and Filter Bags. The group has been manufacturing tooling since 1968. Today it is the most reputed manufacturer of Punches & Dies in India with more than 60% production being exported to over 45 countries. It is the only Indian manufacturer to be mentioned as a Reviewer Contributor in TSM - Tabletting Specification Manual. The group also manufactures tablet press under the brand name Adept. Adept presses are remarkably sturdy and simple to use. Even in machines 50% of production is exported.

**Product:**

Laboratory Products and Equipments, Machinery, Processing Equipments, Tableting / Capsule fillers

---

**Condot System Pvt Ltd**

**Booth No: A62 - BEC**

Address: Unit No - 122, Niraj Industrial Estate, Off. Mahakali Caves Road, Behind Paper Box, Andheri - East, Mumbai - 400093

Tel: 022 - 26877023

Fax: 022 - 26879078

Email: shilpa@condotsystems.com

Website: www.condotsystems.com

**Contact Person: Shilpa Padhya**

**Description:**

Condot Systems Pvt. Ltd. came into being in the year 1994 to signal the dawn of a dazzling new era in Variable Data Printing and Package Coding with regard to a technological revolution, the like of which neither the Packaging nor the Printing industry had ever experienced before. The founders, highly qualified technocrats, and each and every member of Condot believes that the success of their enterprise depended upon the quality, consistency and reliability of the range of products and their services they offered; also, ensured that they strictly adhered to this principle throughout their journey over 2 Decades to be where they are today.

**Product:**

Batching Systems / Equipments, Packaging Equipment & Supplies, Process Automation & Controls, Validation

---

**Constantia Flexibles International GmbH**

**Booth No: J21 - BEC**

Address: Rivergate, Handelskai 92, Vienna, Austria, 1200, Austria

Tel: +43- 1888 5640

Fax: +43 2747 700 99 496

Email: Christa.Spanseiler@constantia-teich.com, info@constantia-hueck.com

Website: www.cflex.com

**Contact Person: Vienna**

**Description:**

Constantia Flexibles is one of the world's leading manufacturers of flexible packaging and labels. The group supplies its products to numerous multinational corporations and local market leaders in the food, pet food, pharmaceuticals, home & personal care and beverage industries. Constantia Flexibles has over 3,000 customers worldwide. Over 8,400 employees in almost 80 group companies, more than 40 production locations supply innovative flexible packaging solutions. The business is divided into three divisions - Food, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Testing and Measurement, electronic weighing scales electronic
Contec Airflow Pvt. Ltd.
Booth No: AC40 - BKC
Address: 138, Mittal Industrial Estate, Building No. 6, Andheri-Kurla Road, Andheri (E), Mumbai, 400059, Maharashtra
Tel: 022-28598231
Email: mks1_contec@yahoo.co.in, info@contecair.com, contecairst@gmail.com
Website: http://www.contecair.com/
Contact Person: Mukesh Sehgal
Description:
CONTEC AIRFLOW has been the industry’s trusted partner for 17 years and have associated with more than 600 projects till date. We fulfills the air conditioning needs of large number of corporate, commercial and industrial customers. We have also established our distinct segmentation in the field of pharmaceuticals. CONTEC AIRFLOW is India’s leading project engineering company undertaking large centralized air conditioning and clean room projects. We understand the dynamics and intricacies of different industries and has expertise to provide optional solution for industry specific requirements. We have specialized solution for Clean Rooms, Hospitals, Pharmaceutical Industries, Restaurants, Hotels, Malls, etc.

Contech Instruments Ltd.
Booth No: R86 - BEC
Address: 301, Punit Indl. Premises, Turbhe Naka, Turbhe, Navi Mumbai-400705 India
Tel: 9323995726
Fax: 22 27618421
Email: Sales@Contechindia.in
Website: www.contechindia.com
Contact Person: Kiriti Kumar Singh
Description:
Contech Instruments Ltd, an ISO 9001 2008 Company established in the year 1992 has an installation base of more than 3 lac customers all over the world. Contech, the largest manufacturer of high precision balances in India today, offers the complete range of Electronic Balances and Weighing scales for various applications. Our range comprises of Laboratory Balances, Moisture Balances, Magnetic stirrers, heaters, shakers etc. Industrial Scales, and laboratory equipments like pH Meters, Conductivity Meters, DO Meters, Multiparameter Meters, Melting Point Apparatus, Polarimeters, Refractometers. All weighing scale Models are approved by Govt. of India as per the guidelines by International Organization of Legal Metrology (OIML). As all components are manufactured by us with our in house facility, we are able to offer
Product:
Analytical Equipments, Machinery

Contract Pharmacal Corporation (US Manufacturer)
Booth No: BC16 - BKC
Address: Changodar, Ahmedabad, Gujarat India
Tel: 9898315678
Email: niken.patel@cpc.com
Website: www.cpc.com
Contact Person: Niken Patel
Description:
We at CPC India, engaged in Formulation development, Analytical development and Quality and Regulatory activities. We have got deep expertise in the ANDA/OTC product development for all regulated markets and offer full service from concept to commercialization. CPC India is a wholly owned subsidiary of Contract Pharmacal Corp. USA. CPC is one of the big contract manufacturer of oral solid dosages since 1971 located in Hauppauge, NY, USA.
Product:
Contract Manufacturing & Research

Coperion K-Tron (Switzerland) LLC
Booth No: R79 - BEC
Address: Lenzhardweg 43/45 Switzerland
Tel: 6.519763452e-008
Fax: 6.5197633587e-008
Email: doris.quast@coperion.com
Website: www.coperionktron.com
Contact Person: Doris Quast
Description:
Coperion K-Tron manufactures a wide variety of solids and liquid feeders and pneumatic conveying equipment specific to the pharmaceutical industry. Within the pharmaceutical processing industry, Coperion K-Tron has developed several process automation applications and systems including pharmaceutical extrusion, tablet press lubrication, milling and micronization of pharmaceutical powders and pharmaceutical dispensing applications. Coperion K-Tron’s experienced technical engineers are available to discuss your process requirements in detail and recommend specific design options to optimize your process.
Product:
Batching Systems / Equipments, Filtration / Separation, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies, Process Automation & Controls, Processing Equipments
Cosa Partners Corporation

Booth No: L2 - BEC
Address: No.305, Kolon Idea-Polis, Wonmi-gu, Sohynag-ro, Bucheon, Korea 14544 Korea, Republic of
Tel: +82 32 323 8379
Fax: +82 32 323 8378
Email: sales@cosa.kr
Website: www.cosa.kr

Contact Person: Youngsun Park

Description:
Cosa Partners Corp. provides pharmaceutical equipment with professional management for system solution. The extinguished one of our equipment is Enclony Tablet/capsule Vision Inspection Machine. The machine, Planet 4.8 is a world class vision inspection machine with the most advanced intelligence and technology for inspecting tablet. The analyzing algorithm software can detect tablet without passing by even one defective tablet and it is enabled by high capability of Processing Board, hardware which is our own developed. The machine has most useful features with minimum size parts, compact job change-over and easy product setting by operator.

Product:
Filling Equipments, Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies, Tablet and Capsule Vision Inspection Machine

Countec Co.Ltd

Booth No: C24 - BEC
Address: 78, Sandeop-Ro Ojeong-Gu,,Bucheon City,,Gyeoggi-Do,Bucheon City,421170,South Korea
Tel: 0082 32 680 7402
Fax: 0082 32 674 9322
Email: smd@countec.com
Website: www.countec.com

Contact Person: Boo Han Lee

Description: We are fully automatic counting & packaging machine provider with core technology and rich experience in the field.

CQM-Raj Enviro India Pvt Ltd

Booth No: BC1D - BKC
Address: FF-26, Omaxe Square, Jasola Commercial Complex, Plot No. 14, Jasola New Delhi 110025 India
Tel: +91-11-40503519 ; +91 9811 70 83 36
Fax: -40709938
Email: vertika.s@cqm-raj.com
Website: www.cqm-raj.com

Contact Person: Vertika Saxena Negi

Description:
CQM is a global provider of Automatic cleaning and water treatment technologies in industrial and commercial units including hotels, hospitals, office buildings and manufacturing plants. CQM provides on-line mechanical anti-fouling solutions for heat exchanger fouling mitigation, which are developed through years R&D and used in over 30 countries. CQM fully complies with the CE Directives, ISO 9001:2000 and Green Label Certification Standards. CQM offers its products and services in India through CQM-RAJ Enviro India which has fully fledged Sales, Marketing and Service teams to provide timely and effective services to its customers. Company has a manufacturing unit in India.

Product:
Filtration / Separation, Plant / Facility Equipments, Energy Efficiency and Water Saving

Criofarma

Booth No: L2 - BEC
Address: STR DEL FRANCESE 97/2L TORINO ITALY
Tel: 3.9011470177e+011
Fax: 3.9011470198e+011
Email: criofarma@tin.it
Website: www.criofarma.com

Contact Person: Roberto Bruttini

Description:
Freeze Drying Equipments Engineered Solution For Pharmaceutical Industry And Food Processing

Product:
Filling Equipments, Instruments, Machinery, Processing Equipments
CVC Technologies

Booth No: E74 - BEC
Address: 602 Manmandir Suraksha Building no. 3, Nahur village, Mulund west 400080 India
Tel: 9819149576
Fax: 022 25621244
Email: vibhak@cvcindia.com
Website: www.cvcindia.com

Contact Person: Vibha Kala

Description:
CVC, a USA/Taiwan based company is a market leader in the industry for Tablet / Capsules counting Line and State of the ART Self SetTM sticker labeling machines with 5 Patents CVC, As part of the diversification plan is introducing the following new products - Fully Automatic Vial/ampoule inspection system 300 vials /min Semi Automatic Inspection Machine for Vials /Ampoules -6000 vials/hour High Speed Capsule Filling Machines Upto 450,000 Capsules/HR --First In The World High Speed Triple Layer Tablet Presses Upto 1.5 M Tablets/Hr. High Speed Blister Machines With 6 Servos Upto 600 Blisters/Min Compact Cartonator Upto 120 Cartons/Min

Product:
Filling Equipments, Machinery, Tableting / Capsule fillers

D.D. Enterprises

Booth No: L10 - BEC
Address: 81-B/12, M.I.D.C., Bhosari, Pune 411026 India
Tel: +91 20 27121631
Fax: +91 20 27121720
Email: ajay.dubey@ddentp.com
Website: www.ddentp.com

Contact Person: Ajay Dubey

Description:
DDE has been delivering user configurable, fully automated, high purity, smart liquid process systems to leading industries since 1990. DDE has vast experience in the Design, Manufacture and Validation of Bioprocess Systems for product formulation, upstream and downstream processing, Filtration, CIP, SIP and inactivation in compliance with prevalent regulatory requirement. Our teams work closely with our customers to develop and deliver reliable, cost-effective and greener solutions.

Product:
Batching Systems / Equipments, Clean Room Equipments, Filtration / Separation, Purification, Machinery, Plant / Facility Equipments, Process Automation & Controls, Processing Equipments, Validation

Daicel Chiral Technologies (India) Pvt Ltd

Booth No: R47 - BEC
Address: Lab No.4A, Phase-III, IKP Knowledge Park, Turkapally, Shamirpet, R.R. District, Hyderabad-500078
Tel: -5987
Fax: -2401
Email: anand@chiral.daicel.com
Website: http://chiraltech.com/in/

Contact Person: Anand Khatavkar

Description:
Standards for Chromatography:

Product:
Analytical Equipments, Purification, Validation, Labelled Standards & Custom Impurity Standards

Dalmec India Pvt. Ltd

Booth No: AA28 - BKC
Address: Plot No. 38, Fil Block, MIDC Pimpri, Pune-411018
Tel: 91-20-46783107
Fax: 91-20-46783103
Email: info@dalmec.in
Website: www.dalmec.com

Contact Person: Rizwan Khan

Description:
Dalmec Manipulators are Customized and designed in function of the specific movements, operations and requirements of the production processes of each individual client, Dalmec manipulators ensure the movement of loads in any direction and in a weightless condition. Dalmec plans for the optimization of its products, with regard to ergonomics and safety in particular, by involving every phase of the manufacturing process of a Manipulator, from design to final testing up to the technical assistance and customer service.50.000 Manipulators are in use throughout the industrialized areas of all five continents.

Product:
Automation and Robotics, Packaging Equipment & Supplies, Plant / Facility Equipments, Pneumatic Manipulators
Darshana Industries Pvt. Ltd.

**Booth No:** J15 - BEC  
**Address:** 63, Hadapsar Industrial Estate Hadapsar, Pune- 411001.  
**Tel:** 2026870253  
**Fax:** 9.1202687486e+011  
**Email:** sales@darshanaindustries.com  
**Website:** www.darshanaindustries.com  
**Contact Person:** Manan Sanghvi  
**Description:**  
Manufacturer of Plastic, Zinc Moulded and Steel components for Control Panels. A wide range of Locks, Hinges, Latches, Swing Handles, Machine Tool Handles, Console (HMI) Accessories, Suspension Systems, Conveyor Components, Aluminum Section Accessories & Electronic Access Control for the used in Enclosure. It also manufactures Locks & Closure for Vehicles, Operating Elements, Front Panels, Accessories for Command and Signaling Devices, Basis units for Machine Substructures and Leveling Elements. It is a flexible and versatile provider offering a host of design options using Solidworks, with in-house Tool making using Delcam, Plastic Processing, Zinc alloy Pressure Die Casting, Rubber Moulding, Power Press facilities including conveyorised Powder Coating plant. It can also offer custom designed accessories in Stainless Steel.  
**Product:** Analytical Equipments, Automation and Robotics, Batching Systems / Equipments, Clean Room Equipments, Filling Equipments, Filtration / Separation, Purification,  

De Dietrich Process Systems India Pvt. Ltd

**Booth No:** S32 - BEC  
**Address:** De Dietrich Process Systems India Pvt. Ltd. R-548/549, TTC Industrial Area, MIDC Rabale, Navi Mumbai-400 701  
**Tel:** 022 61089989  
**Fax:** 022 6108917  
**Email:** sales@dedietrich.co.in  
**Website:** www.dedietrich.com / in.dedietrich.com  
**Contact Person:** Vinti Dubey  
**Description:**  
De Dietrich Process Systems a Global Organization composed of the companies formerly known as De Dietrich (Glass-Lining), QVF & Rosenmund. We are the Pioneers in the field of Process Equipment’s, Engineered Systems, & Process Solutions for Fine Chemical, Chemical & Pharmaceutical Industry. We aim to be a one stop solution for your complete processing needs. De Dietrich Offers a broad range of products namely-Glass & Glass lined Reactors & Accessories Agitated Nutsche Filter Dryers for  
**Product:**  
Batching Systems / Equipments, Filling Equipments, Filtration / Separation, Purification, Laboratory Products

Delta Modtech

**Booth No:** Ab22 - BKC  
**Address:** 11501 Eagle Street Nw Minneapolis, Mn 55448 Usa  
**Tel:** +1 763-755-7744  
**Fax:** +1 763-755-7799  
**Email:** Gvanhulzen@Deltamodtech.com  
**Website:** Www.deltamodtech.com  
**Contact Person:** Amy Elfering  
**Description:**  
**Product:**  
Laboratory Products And Equipments, Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies, Process Automation & Controls, Processing Equipments

Delta Thermoformers

**Booth No:** Ba25 - BKC  
**Address:** Gala No 101 To 104 Laxmi Ind Estate, Behind Pride Ind Estate, Sativali Road, Vasai (E), Dist. Thane - 401208 India  
**Tel:** 9.1982120647E+011  
**Email:** Deltath@Hotmail.com  
**Website:** Www.deltathermoformers.com  
**Contact Person:** Mohd Arif  
**Description:**  
We Are The Manufacturer Of Vacuum And Thermoforming Plastic Trays.  
**Product:**  
Packaging Equipment & Supplies
Dhv Fitting Pvt. Ltd.
Booth No: S63 - BEC
Address: 431, Sanghrajka House, Room no.11, 2Nd Floor, Dr. d.b. marg(Lamington Road) Opera House India
Tel: 022-66370005/6/8/9
Fax: +91-22-2382 5128
Email: Vcs@Dhvstainless.com
Website: www.dhvfitting.com
Contact Person: Vikram Shah
Description:
Dhv Fitting Pvt. Ltd is a leading manufacturer and exporter of flanges and pipe fittings in stainless steel and carbon steel, alloy steel and nickle alloys.
Product:
Fittings and Flanges

Diosna Dierks & Sohene GmbH
Booth No: F24 - BEC
Address: Am Tie 23, D-49086 Osnabrück, Germany
Tel: 9.1993035599E+011
Fax: 9.1993035599E+011
Email: Nilesh.kaul@diosna.com
Website: www.diosna.com
Contact Person: Digvijay Singh
Description:
Diosna offers the principal elements of modern solids production plant - the mixer-granulator and fluid bed dryer and also containment solutions.
Product Range:
Containment solutions for granulation lines and lab models, complete granulation lines production scale mixers production scale dryers lab & pilot scale machines with vacuum drying option
Product:
Batching systems / equipments, laboratory products and equipments, machinery, plant / facility equipments, processing equipments, validation

Dividella Ag
Booth No: A56 - BEC
Address: Werdenstrasse 76, 9472, Grabs, Switzerland
Tel: 41 817503366
Email: M.berger@Dividella.ch
Website: www.dividella.ch
Contact Person: Marta Berger
Description: For over 30 years now Dividella has been developing innovative pharma packaging systems for the secondary packaging of parenterals. With Swiss precision we adapt to the requirements of each of our customers individually. For world wide success of your pharmaceutical products. Personal. Safe. Reliable.

Dmn Uk Ltd.
Booth No: Ab27 - BKC
Address: Unit 1&2, 9 Harris Road, Porte Marsh Ind Estate, Calne, Wiltshire, Sn11 9Pt United Kingdom
Tel: +44 1249 818 400
Fax: +44 1249 818 410
Email: Dmn@Dmnuk.com
Website: www.dmnwestinghouse.uk
Contact Person: Tonneke Krempel
Description:
Dmn Uk offer a wide range of Dmn-Westinghouse rotary valves, diverter valves and other related components for the bulk solids handling industry. Offering tailor made solutions for food, pet food, chemical, plastics, pharmaceutical, minerals and power/biomass industries, our products are distributed world-wide. Besides an extensive range of standard versions, we supply components that are pressure shock resistant to 10 bar, flame proof, ATEX compliant to directive 94/9/Ec, Ehedg Type El Class I compliant etc. Dmn-Westinghouse rotary valves and diverters have a well-established reputation for being able to handle all kinds of dry powders and granular materials, such as milk powder, sugar, cocoa, starch, chemical ingredients, lime powder, fly ash and wood chips. Dmn valves excel under some of the most arduous conditions. If they ultimately show signs of wear, we offer a refurbishment service for our products and can return worn equipment to original manufacture specifications, including comprehensive warranty and back up service.
Product:
Machinery, processing equipments
Dockweiler Ag

Booth No: J31 - BEC

Address: An Der Autobahn 10/20 19306 Neustadt-Glewe Germany
Tel: 4938757580
Fax: 4.9387575842E+012
Email: B.knafla@Dockweiler.com
Website: Www.dockweiler.com

Contact Person: Beate Knafla

Description:
Dockweiler, Headquartered In Germany, Is A Global Supplier For Stainless Steel Tube Systems With Highly Qualified Teams In Engineering And Quality Assurance. The Tube Systems Safetrion, Weldtron And Dockweiler Bpe (Asme Bpe Certificate Holder For Tubes And Fittings) Meet The Increasing Standards Of The Pharmaceutical And Biotechnology Industries. The Product Ranges Have Been Specifically Designed With The Main Emphasis On Weldability And Surface Optimization. An Extensive Stock And Our New Branch, Dockweiler Asia In Bangkok And Khao Yoi In Thailand, Guarantees Short Delivery Times, Flexibility And Efficiency. Dockweiler Is Represented In India By Instrumentation & Controls In Mumbai.

Product:
Processing Equipments

Drugdu Technology Co. Ltd.

Booth No: T48 - BEC

Address: Room Ab, 22/F, Jinrun Mansion, No.6019 Shennan Blvd, Shenzhen, China
Tel: -18312671472
Fax: -82720990
Email: Cathryn@Drugdu.com
Website: Www.drugdu.com

Contact Person: Tony Qin

Description:
Served As A Global B2b Platform, Drugdu.com Is Dedicated In The Industry Of Pharmaceuticals And Medical Devices, Which Was Founded In 2015. We Provide Users With A Huge Database And A Wide Range Of Services. We Help Global Suppliers And Buyers Of Medical Devices And Pharmaceuticals To Leverage The Power Of Internet To Engage With Each Other. We Envision That All Our Users Will Meet, Cooperate And Make A Win-Win Networking At Drugdu.com.

Product:
Internet Service

Duralabel Graphics Pvt. Ltd.

Booth No: T64 - BEC

Address: 17,18,22,23,24 1st Floor, Vora Ind. Estate No. 1, Navghar Road, Vasai (East), Thane-401210
Tel: 0250 2392971
Fax: 0250 2392971
Email: marketingteam@duralabel.net
Website: www.duralabel.net

Contact Person: Ravi Patnaik

Description:
Duralabel specializes in providing customers with an inventory of labels and stickers that are the pride of the industry. Each label is equipped with the most up-to-date technological advancements and is completely manufactured to satisfy customers needs and requirements. At Duralabel, everything revolves around improving quality, economy and decoration of our customers products. We constantly strive to come out with new and innovative solutions with your support to suit your requirements. The customers impression about a product and its company is reflected by the quality of its label used for product packing materials. Product:
Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies, Process Automation & Controls, RFID

Dyna Filters Pvt Ltd

Booth No: T30 - BEC

Address: Plot No.14 & 15, Ramtekdi Industrial Estate, Hadapsar, Pune - 411028.
Tel: 020-66067500
Fax: 020-26877955
Email: info@dynafilters.com
Website: WWW.DYNAFILTERS.COM

Contact Person: Abhijit Yemul

Description:
A 35 Year Old Manufacturing Company of Clean Air Filters (Pre, Fine, HEPA, ULPA etc.), Clean Room Equipment (Biosafety Cabinet, Pass Box, Laminar Air Flow Unit, Air Shower etc.) and Clean Room Partition/Panels. Our Expertise in providing Clean Air Solutions for over three decades has today made us a successful Turnkey (Including HVAC) Contractor.Having a diverse clientele which includes primarily the pharmaceutical industry, we have over the last decade made inroads in other major industries like the Solar, Electronics, Automobiles, Mobile Manufacturers etc. as well.

Product:
Clean Room Equipments, Filtration / Separation, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Clean Room Partitions/Panels
Ehs Solutions LLC
**Booth No:** P48 - BEC
**Address:** 1530 W Altorfer Drive, Peoria, IL, 61615, Peoria, IL, 61615, USA
**Tel:** 309 282 9121
**Fax:** 309 285 8948
**Email:** mgudeman@ehsnow.com
**Website:** www.ehsnow.com
**Contact Person:** Miranda Gudeman
**Description:** EHS is a leading industry resource in customized engineering controls relating to GMP material handling, containment, inerting systems, process equipment, and custom GMP products. EHS serves a global client base with headquarters in the United States, an office in Germany, and multiple distributors. Our core technology is focused on material handling, point source containment, process equipment, and custom inerting systems.

Ekato Systems GmbH
**Booth No:** S69 - BEC
**Address:** Käppelemattweg 2, Schopfheim, Germany, 79650, Germany
**Tel:** 49 76226907-802
**Email:** sameer.matkar@ubm.com
**Website:** www.ekato.com
**Contact Person:** Christian Jerger
**Description:** The EKATO GROUP - Leading agitator manufacturer Leading in the development and manufacture of industrial agitators, reactors, mechanical seals as well as vacuum process mixers and -dryers for more than 80 years. For the processes of our customers we offer a wide spectrum ranging from engineering services up to process development and process optimization. Based on a global network of subsidiaries and service centers, EKATO can guarantee the availability and operational reliability of our agitators and processing plants on site.

Electrolab India Pvt Ltd
**Booth No:** F74 - BEC
**Address:** 401, Tirupati Udyog, I. B. Patel road, Off. Western express highway, Goregaon (East), Mumbai - 400063 India
**Tel:** 9.1224041314e+011
**Fax:** 9.122404132e+011
**Email:** prajaktad@electrolabgroup.com
**Website:** www.electrolabgroup.com
**Contact Person:** Prajakta Patil
**Description:** Electrolab, established in 1984, manufactures pharmaceutical testing equipments like Dissolution Testers, Bottle Rotating Apparatus, Dissolution Media Degasser, Disintegration Tester, Suppository Disintegration Tester, Friability Testers, Tablet Hardness Testers, Electromagnetic Sieve Shaker, Tap Density Tester, Bulk Density Tester, Manual Powder Flow Tester, Leak Testers, Peristaltic Pumps etc. The company has a well-trained production team supported by in-house CAD, software, hardware design engineers and well established vendors to support production target and a management that understands the importance of quality and timely delivery. This together with a flexible production process
**Product:** Analytical Equipments, Instruments, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Machinery, Testing and Measurement

Electronics Devices Worldwide Pvt Ltd
**Booth No:** R5 - BEC
**Address:** 31, Mistry Industrial complex, Cross Road ‘A’, M.I. D.C Andheri - East India
**Tel:** 26874629
**Fax:** 26870443
**Email:** vivekchinoy@edmail.in
**Website:** www.electronicsdevices.com
**Contact Person:** Vivek Chinoy
**Description:** we are one of the leading manufacturers of Induction Cap Sealing machines since year 1974 to the Food, Pharma, agriculture, Petrochemical and many other Industries across the globe to maintain product safety, freshness, deliver higher productivity, enhance marketing and support cost reduction with continuous revamping of sealing technology we have provided several innovative sealing solutions
**Product:** Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies
elektrocraft (India) Pvt. Ltd.

Booth No: R4 - BEC
Tel: +91 250 6450346
Fax: +91 250 2457033
Email: sales@eltekindia.com
Website: www.eltekindia.com

Contact Person: Ashish Ramachandran

Description:
'eltek' an ISO 9001:2008 certified company manufactures CE mark products such as Centrifuge, Gen. Laboratory Equipment and Blood Bank Equipment. 'eltek' established by Mr. P. Ramachandran, an Electrical Engineer, has got over 30 years of experience in the field of Centrifuge, Laboratory & Blood Bank Equipment. These products are made by the company experts with the optimum quality material and advanced Machines & Technology in compliance with set industry norms. The offered products are extremely appreciated by valued customers for their durability, high strength and low maintenance.

Product:
Filtration / Separation, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Processing Equipments

Elixir Scientific India Pvt Ltd

Booth No: S17 - BEC
Address: 1085, E Ward 2nd Floor, Enchanting Silver Plaza, Near Netram Eye Care, Rajarampuri-416008
Tel: 9011480004
Fax: 2316590004
Email: sameer@elixirsci.com
Website: www.elixirsci.com

Contact Person: Sameer Lingras

Description:
Elixir Scientific is one stop solution provider for Clean Room, Lab Furniture, Lab Equipments & Impurity Standards in Maharashtra. Currently we are representing Salvis Lab for CO2 Incubators, Incubators, Vacuum Oven, Oven & Glassware Washer Range & We will be representing TPP Swizerland for there Tissue Culture Consumable Products from 1st Jan 2017. We also representing Companies like Consort Belgium, Gyrozen Korea, Statebourne Cryogenics UK, Snijder’s Netherlands, Troemner USA.

Product:
Analytical Equipments, Clean Room Equipments, Instruments, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Testing and Measurement

Elmach’ Packages (India) Pvt Ltd

Booth No: E2 - BEC
Address: 410, Hill View Industrial Estate, Off L.B.S marg, Ghatkopar (W), Mumbai- 400 086. India
Tel: (2522) 296 127, to 129 & 296 131 to 133
Fax: (91-22) 2500 8910
Email: corporation@email@elmach.com
Website: www.elmach.com

Contact Person: Sudish Sukumaran

Description:
Integrating Packaging Technology to meet the growing needs of the Pharmaceutical packaging worldwide.

Product:
Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies

Enclony Co. Ltd.

Booth No: L2 - BEC
Address: No.909, 285 Digital-ro, Guro-gu, Seoul, Korea Korea,
Tel: +82 2 855 0095
Fax: +82 70 8650 4810
Email: enclony@enclony.com
Website: www.enclony.com

Contact Person: Kyung Ho Lee

Description:
Enclony is developing and producing vision inspection equipment, automation and pharmaceutical systems. Through continuous research and development, new technologies are being developed. Our Tablet/Capsule Inspection machine, Planet4.8 series is a world class vision inspection machine with the most advanced intelligence and technology for inspecting tablet. Our analyzing algorithm software can detect tablet without passing by even one defective tablet and it is enabled by high capability of Processing Board, hardware which is our own developed. The machine has most useful features with minimum size parts, compact job change-over and easy product setting by operator, himself.

Product:
Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies
Enercon Asia Pacific Systems Pvt Ltd
Booth No: R30 - BEC
Address: 23/10,Elluvapalli Bagalur Road Nallur Po Hosur-635103 Tamilnadu India
Tel: 9600338555
Fax: 4344291447
Email: ganesh@enerconmail.com
Website: www.enerconasiapacific.in
Contact Person: Vivek Rao
Description:
Enercon Asia Pacific Systems (P) Ltd. is a leading manufacturer and provider of air cooled induction cap sealing machine. The Super Seal Series from the company takes another leap forward with the new Super Seal PLC Touch. This powerful new system features Synergy of microprocessor & PLC, giving the Dual benefits of Efficiency and Program Management as Per the customer Requirement.
Product: Machinery

Enviro Technologies
Booth No: AA37 - BKC
Address: 1st Floor, Arihant Plaza, Phase-2, Ovala Village, Ghodbunder Road, Thane West India
Tel: 2265666555
Fax: 2265666555
Email: ENQUIRY@ENVIROWORLD.IN
Website: WWW.ENVIROWORLD.IN
Contact Person: Ganpat Shinde
Description:
ENVIRO TECHNOLOGIES was established in the year 2002 with the manufacturing of various Process Data and Event Monitoring Instruments. The company is managed by a team of professionals who have vast combined experience of over 60 years in the electronic Data Management industry. The company develops, manufactures and markets high performance Monitoring & Recording systems for Temperature, Pressure, Humidity and other parameters for various locations such as the Clean Rooms, Warehouses etc. It has behind it long experience in US FDA 21 CFR part 11 compliant software solutions for the Pharma and healthcare industry. Over the past 13 years Enviro has served many prestigious OEM and End Users clients from the Pharma sector.
Product: Clean Room Equipments, RFID, Testing and Measurement

Esico International
Booth No: AC35 - BKC
Address: Tower wali Building, Near Petrol Pump Sector-6, Parwanoo India
Tel: 9216696616
Fax: -2591488
Email: msei2000@yahoo.com
Website: www.electronicsindia.co.in
Contact Person: Mohit Gupta
Description:
Esico International is a pioneer organization in the realms of scientific & Pharmaceutical instruments. The company is a prominent manufacturer, supplier and exporter of Scientific, Pharmaceutical, Medical and Environmental Instruments and Apparatus. The company is certified by ISO 9001:2008 for maintaining uniform quality throughout its business practice. Single Beam/Double Beam Spectrophotometer (VIS and UV/VIS), Microprocessor/Flame Photometer, Tablet Dissolution Test Apparatus, Disintegration Apparatus, Digital Friability T
Product: Analytical Equipments, Instruments, Laboratory Products and Equipments

Essel Propack
Booth No: R31 - BEC
Address: Top Floor, Times Tower, Kamala Mill Compound, Lower Parel, Mumbai, Maharashtra 40001 INDIA
Tel: 022 2481 9047
Fax: 022-24963137
Email: vikram.hirugade@ep.esselgroup.com
Website: www.esselpropack.com
Contact Person: Vikram Hirugade
Description:
Essel, part of the USD 2.4 billion Essel Group, with a turnover of over USD 350 million, is the largest global specialty packaging company, manufacturing laminated plastic tubes catering to the FMCG and Pharma space. Employing over 2,600 people representing 25 different nationalities, Essel functions through 25 state-of-the-art facilities in 12 countries. Essel sells more than six billion tubes a year and we have consistently been expanding our reach across the world. We provide extraordinary solutions customized to an increasing variety of applications and new innovations in material, technology and process.
Product: Packaging Equipment & Supplies
ESTEEM INDUSTRIES INC
Booth No: BC1D - BKC
Address: 2EF, EPIP, Baddi, (Solan) HP, 174103, India
Tel: 91-1795271436
Email: info@esteem.ind.in
Contact Person: Vipul Tandon
Description:
Esteem Industries Inc., incepted in the year 1984. It was the vision of Mahendra Tandon and Late. Mrs. Rachna Tandon. The slogan of MRV (Morality, Reliability and Vision) was the birth child of late Mrs. Rachna Tandon. Since then it has been offering state-of-the-art products in the able leadership of Mr. Mahendra Tandon and equal hand of Mr. Vipul Tandon in ever expanding field of instrumental analysis. We are the organization that deals in Manufacturing Exporting & Importing the laboratory, medical, Surgical & Scientific laboratory instruments that meet the quality standards of quality assurance laboratories and Research & Development establishments. We take great honor to inform you that we are ISO 9000/9001/9004/19011:2000 Organization and have DGS.D Registration for Autoclaves & Sterilizers of various types. We are in close association with numerous esteemed, medical colleges, hospitals, medicine manufacturing companies & Research laboratories. We are also manufacturing testing machines for testing of raw material by industries.

Euroclima India Pvt.Ltd
Booth No: BA16 - BKC
Address: Oberoi Garden Estate, Chavdivali, Andheri East, C Wing, 1st Floor, C1114-1115, Chavdivali, Andheri East, Mumbai, 400071, Maharashtra India
Tel: 022 40226263/40158934
Fax: Email: bhavesh.panchal@euroclima.com
Website: www.euroclima.com
Contact Person: Bhavesh Panchal
Description:
Since 1963, Euroclima is a leader in customized air conditioning and ventilation systems. We develop, manufacture and commercialize high quality air handling products for all applications, from basic comfort to health care, process air and installations with highly efficient heat recovery systems. We have production facilities located in Italy, Austria and India. The latest facility in Mumbai was built in 2014 in order to better serve the Asian market. We are represented by highly skilled and very reliable partners in nearly all European countries, the Middle East, North Africa and India, which allows us to provide our customers with the best possible support, help and service. Over the last 50 years, Euroclima has delivered more than 100,000 units all over the world.

Extract Technology Ltd
Booth No: P48 - BEC
Address: Bradley Junction Industrial Estate, Leeds Road, Huddersfield, HD2 14R
Email: atambor@extract-technology.com
Website: www.extract-technology.com
Contact Person: Aleksandra Tambor
Description: Extract Technology are a leading worldwide supplier of containment and aseptic systems for the pharmaceutical, healthcare, biotech and chemical markets. With a Head Office and manufacturing facility in Huddersfield, UK, Extract Technology has over 30 years experience in the design and manufacture of innovative, bespoke, high quality solutions to meet all requirements. Products include:
Downflow Booths Cell Therapy Isolator Sterility Test Isolators Flexible Isolators Containment & aseptic isolators Restricted access barrier systems Standard systems
Product: Batching Systems / Equipments, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies, Plant / Facility Equipments, Processing Equipments

F.P.S. Food & Pharma Systems SRL
Booth No: AC21 - BKC
Address: Via Vandelli, 20 22100 Como Italy
Tel: 39031543429
Fax: 39031540885
Email: bissola@foodpharmasystems.com
Website: www.foodpharmasystems.com
Contact Person: Chiara Colombo
Description: We are specialized in fine size reduction equipment and containment systems for many industrial applications.
Product:
Clean Room Equipments, Health and Safety Products, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Machinery, Plant / Facility Equipments, Processing Equipments
Exhibitors Profile

Fabtech Technologies International Ltd.
Booth No: D60 - BEC
Address: 717, Janki Center, Off. Veera Desai Road, Andheri West
India
Tel: 022-61592900
Fax: 022-61592955
Email: rs@fabtecheng.com
Website: www.fabtecheng.com
Contact Person: Rajashri Surve
Description:
We, Fabtech are 15 year old, 500+ member turnkey solutions providers to the Pharma Industry, with inhouse design, engineering, construction and manufacturing of critical and vital elements like Modular Partition, Cleanroom Equipment, Isolation System, and Granulation Equipment. We are growing at CAGR of 25%, with 72% repeat clients.
Product:
Clean Room Equipments, Machinery, Tableting / Capsule fillers, CLEAN ROOM PARTITION

Fabtech Value Edge LLP
Booth No: AA2 - BKC
Address: 615, Janki Centre, Off Veera Desai Road, Andheri (W),
Mumbai-400 053, Maharashtra, INDIA
Tel: 9818660668
Fax: 68.000001624
Email: krishna.jha@fabvalueedge.com
Website: www.FabValueEdge.com
Contact Person: Krishna Jha
Description:
Fab Value Edge (a Subsidiary of Fabtech Technologies) brings to you Pacifab range of Capsule filling machines capable of encapsulating various sizes of capsules [size 000 to size 5] with an output of 25000, 40000, 90000, 150000 capsules per hour. These machines are available with powder filling/pellet filling / tablet filling attachments. Pacifab range of capsule filling machines is in continuous operations at various locations in India and around the world viz. South Africa, Nigeria, Nigeria, Thailand, Bangladesh, Tanzania etc. Pacifab Capsule Filling Machines are backed up with reliable quality, service commitment and prompt availability of spares and change parts.
Product:
Filling Equipments, Machinery, Tableting / Capsule fillers

Fette Compacting GmbH
Booth No: J2 - BEC
Address: Grabauer Str. 24, 21493 Schwarzenbek GERMANY
Tel: 0049 151 12498
Fax: 0049 4151 1277498
Email: vreinsch@lmt-group.com
Website: www.fette-compacting.com
Contact Person: Volker Reinsch
Description:
Fette Compacting is the worldÆ™s leading provider of integrated solutions for industrial tablet production. As a technological and global market leader, the company specialises in high performance machines for the pharmaceutical industry. Its range of products and services comprises tablet presses, toolsand processing equipment, as well as maintenance,training and consultation services.
Product:
Machinery, Tableting / Capsule fillers

Filfab Corporation
Booth No: A45 - BEC
Address: 516, The Great Eastern Galleria,Sector 4, Nerul, Navi
Mumbai-400706 India
Tel: +91 22 65123437
Fax: +91 22 27725948
Email: sales@filfabindia.com
Website: www.filfabindia.com
Contact Person: S Manarjeet
Description:
We are a professionally managed company focused on marketing innovative, critical products and exclusive sales partners in India for M/s MARCOR PURIFICATION, USA who are well known world over as manufacturers of very innovative and technologically superior products such as Minncare Cold Sterilant, Dry fog System etc. Beginning the journey in 2001, we have established ourselves as reputed and reliable organization with customers from top Pharmaceuticals. What separates us from the rest is our unmatched technical support on the products we market and a firm customer first approach in our business plans. No surprise that Indias leaders in the Indian Bio-pharma have reposed their faith in us year after year.
Product:
Clean Room Equipments
First Source Laboratory Solutions

Booth No: R55 - BEC
Address: #17, 2nd Floor, Nimishamba Arcade, 3rd Cross, Arekere Main Road, Banerghatta Road, Bangalore - 560076 India
Tel: 9901962543
Fax: 040 2717 9054
Email: madhavi@firstsourcels.com
Website: www.firstsourcels.com

Contact Person: Madhavi Chaganti

Description:
FirstSource Laboratory Solutions is an emerging company, with focus on total solutions for a scientific laboratory. We strive to be a one-stop shop for technology and science. We offer a wide range of analytical / scientific equipments that will help our customers successful. Our products go to all research, quality control or testing labs in Pharmaceutical, Food, Beverage, Life Science, Industrial, Clinical companies etc.

Product:
Analytical Equipments, Filtration / Separation, Instruments, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Testing and Measurement

Flocon Industries

Booth No: Q76 - BEC
Address: 541 akurli road fonseca compound kandivali east India
Tel: 022-2887 5078
Email: flocon_industries@yahoo.co.in
Website: www.floconindustries.net

Contact Person: C. Fonseca

Description:
Flocon Industries is Primarily into Purified water Generation, Storage and Distribution systems, WFI Distribution systems, Sanitary process piping, Clean Room Pendants, Sanitary valves and pumps.

Product:
Clean Room Equipments, Filtration / Separation, Purification, Plant / Facility Equipments

Fluidpack

Booth No: L56 - BEC
Address: I - 4116, Phase IV, Newar Neeka Tube Cross Road, G.I.D.C Vatva, Ahmedabad - 382 445, (GUJARAT, INDIA) I - 41161 ndia
Tel: 9327578371
Fax: 079- 25840888
Email: info@fluidpack.net
Website: www.fluidpack.net

Contact Person: Bipin Chawda

Description:
We, FLUIDPACK, are Redefining the meaning of quality and Performance of Tablet Press Machines. Now days, Fluidpack is one of the leading & trusted manufactures & exporters of Tableting machines, in India. Fluidpack machines are manufactured under â€œACCURA brand.Fluidpack was established in 1983 with a small capacity but with big dreams of providingBetter Tableting Solutions to the PHARMA Industry, with best quality and compatible prices. Fluidpack first ever machine was introduced in 1998 having ACCURA brand,And within a span of 16 years, the company has achieved a large customer base with more than 2250+ installations all over the Globe.Fluidpack offers a range of hi-tech Tableting Machines In Manual, Semi-Automatic & Fully-Automatic operation

Product:
Machinery, Tableting / Capsule fillers, GRANULATION

Food & Pharma Specialities

Booth No: L2 - BEC
Address: C 31, sector 6, Noida 201301 India
Tel: 0120 4236204
Fax: 0120 4236208
Email: info@foodpharma.in
Website: www.foodpharma.in

Contact Person: Harleen Kaur

Description:
Food & Pharma Specialities (FPS) has been in the service of industry for over 30 years. Being an outfit owned, managed and run by professionals, FPS provides cutting edge technologies to the Pharmaceutical, Food, Dairy, Cosmetic, Chemical and Technical Industries. FPS co-operates with specialized partner companies located in Europe, USA, Korea and Japan to provide solutions for processing, packaging and inspection. Critical Packaging materials and functional food ingredients complete our range of services. You can count on our vast expertise in providing complete, comprehensive and integrated pharmaceutical processing,

Product:
Automation and Robotics, Filling Equipments, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies,
Form Fill Automation
Booth No: AB2 - BKC
Address: 46, DIC INDUSTRIAL AREA, BADDI DIST-SOLAN (HP)
Tel: 9820147512
Fax: 2225890397
Email: info@microtools.in
Website: www.microtools.in
Contact Person: Harjit Hora
Description:
Form Fill Automation is a company based in Baddi engaged into the manufacturing of blow fill seal and form fill seal machines in India for small volume parenterals and large volume parenterals ranging from 0.06 ML to 3 ltr capacity. Company has got its manufacturing units at Baddi, Indore and at Mumbai. We have sold more than 130 machines both in the domestic and international market.
Product:
Machinery

Freudenberg Gala Household Product Pvt Ltd
Booth No: AC37 - BKC
Address: O2 Galleria, B - 902/903/904, Plot No. 23 / 24, Minerva Industrial Estate, Off LBS Marg, Near Asha Nagar, Mulund (West), Mumbai, Mumbai, 400080, Maharashtra
Email: prasad.crg@fhp-ww.com
Contact Person: CRG Prasad
Description:
Freudenberg Gala Household Product Pvt. Ltd. is a leading supplier of mechanical cleaning products in India. Products for daily domestic use and for the professional cleaning sector are produced and marketed under the Gala® brand name. The company was established in August 2009 and is a joint venture of Freudenberg Home and Cleaning Solutions, Germany, and Gala Brush Limited, India. Freudenberg holds a 60-percent stake in the joint company, which is managed by an experienced team from the two partners. Currently, more than 240 associates work for Freudenberg Gala Household Product Pvt. Ltd. – and the number is still growing.

Frewitt fabrique de machine SA
Booth No: J40 - BEC
Address: Rte du Coteau, CH 1763, Granges - Paccot, Switzerland
Tel: 91 22 3046 2874
Fax: 91 22 2678 3244
Email: sales.exhibitions@acg-world.com
Website: www.acg-value-links.com
Contact Person: Govind Yadav
Description:
Frewitt develops and manufactures powder milling and handling equipment for the pharmaceutical, food and fine chemical industries. Within milling, Frewitt designs and builds milling and sieving systems. It specializes in sizing and crushing equipment intended for a variety of products. In the realm of handling, Frewitt builds machines for transporting, dosing, mixing, and storing powders. In addition to its 65 years of experience and skill, Frewitt works together with partners like ACG Value Links to share its knowledge in processing powders.
Product:
Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies, Processing Equipments

G T Metal Engitech Solution
Booth No: R40 - BEC
Address: 21/8 Karnavati Estate Trikampura Patiya Vatva GIDC Ahmedabad India
Tel: 9979699955
Fax: 079 25895251
Email: arvind@gtmetalindia.com
Website: www.gtfittings.in
Contact Person: Arvind Sanghvi
Description:
G.T. Metals & Tubes is worldwide recognized organization engaged in designing and manufacturing a supreme range of SS Electro Polished Tubes Fittings & Valves in Ahmedabad. Our company is highly admired manufacturer of products like Stainless Steel Tank, Stainless Steel Ball Valve, Stainless Steel Clamp. Our company has carved an unparalleled position in the industry by making relentless efforts to cater the clients with premium quality SS Clamps, SS Manufacturing Tank and other Pharma Turnkey products. GT Metals & Tubes is a trusted and name when it comes to Pipe Erection services & project services in Ahmedabad, India.
Product:
Filling Equipments, Purification, Machinery, Plant / Facility Equipments, Process Automation & Controls, valves
Galaxy Sivtek Pvt. Ltd.

Booth No: R63 - BEC

Address: Plot No. 1406, GIDC, Waghodia. 391760 Dist: Vadodara, Gujarat, India

Tel: 91-2668-262970, 263170
Fax: 91-2668-262570

Email: rajiv@galaxysivtek.com
Website: www.galaxysivtek.com

Contact Person: Rajiv Thakore

Description:
Established Since 1990...Still Growing & Prospering! Headquartered in Vadodara, Gujarat, India, Galaxy Sivtek, an ISO 9001:2008 company is primarily engaged in design, development and manufacturing of industrial sieves, separators and filters. Since 1990, company’s extensive range of products has successfully assisted 800+ brands on 5000+ projects across 12+ industries in 15+ countries to increase quality, productivity and profitability. With one of the largest manufacturing capacity of 65000 Sq.Ft, now Galaxy Sivtek manufactures around 100+ industrial equipment’s per month.

Product:
Filtration / Separation, Machinery, Vibrating Separators,

Gandhi Automations Pvt. Ltd.

Booth No: S20 - BEC

Address: Chawda Commercial Centre, Link Road, Malad (West), Mumbai - 400064 India

Tel: +91 22 66720200
Fax: +91 22 66720201
Email: sales@geapl.co.in
Website: www.geapl.co.in

Contact Person: Y N Patel

Description:
Range of Products: High Speed Doors, Dock Levelers, Dock Shelters, Rolling Shutters, Fire Rated Rolling Shutters, Sectional Overhead Doors, Mega Industrial Sliding Doors, Aircraft Hangar Doors & Shipyard Doors, Gates & Boom Barriers, Fire Sliding Doors. Since 1996 Gandhi Automations Pvt Ltd has held a lead position in manufacturing as well as exporting, distributing and installing Entrance Automation Systems and Loading Bay Equipment that are problem free and easy to operate. Gandhi Automations specializes in designing, manufacturing

Product:
Clean Room Equipments, Process Automation & Controls, High speed doors, motorised rolling shutters, dock levelers

Gansons Limited

Booth No: E18 - BEC

Address: Plot no. 157/158A, Akbar Camp Road, Sandoz Baug, Kolshet. Thane 400607 India

Tel: -9819832810
Fax: -25867934
Email: samik.sen@gansons.com
Website: www.gansons.com

Contact Person: Ashish Banerjee

Description:
Founded in 1947, Gansons is one of the world’s oldest family-owned process equipment manufacturer. Today, over two billion person-hours of experience shape every Gansons machine and service. Gansons, an ISO 9001:2008 certified company, has multiple facilities across India with headquarters in Thane (near Mumbai). We have offices in New Delhi, Kolkata, and Chennai and manufacturing facilities in Thane, Digha, and two in Nashik with combined floor space of over 150,000 square feet. We also have a global network of sales agents to support our international clients.

Product:
Batching Systems / Equipments, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies, Process Automation & Controls, Processing Equipments

GD Lab Solutions Pvt. Ltd.

Booth No: S46 - BEC

Address: 50/A, Lamdapura Road, Village Lamdapura, Tal Savli, Vadodara - 391775 INDIA

Tel: 9974021650
Email: kinnari.patel@gdls.in
Website: www.gdls.in

Contact Person: Sujay Pawar

Description:
GD Lab solutions Pvt. Ltd. Formerly known as Gordhandas Desai Pvt. Ltd. are serving the industry for last more than yrs. GDLS are into manufacture of laboratory furniture, fume hoods. Ventilated chemical storage cabinets, etc for more than 35 years at their world class integrated manufacturing plant at Savli, Gujarat. We meet and exceed the expectations of the lab users, architects and contractors by providing functionally correct furnishings complete and on time every time. We have been serving all the segments of the industry chemical, pharmaceuticals etc.. We have pan India presence having corporate office & factor at Savli Vadodara Gujarat.

Product:
Laboratory Furniture and Fume Hoods
GEA Group
Booth No: L36 - BEC
Address: Block No 8, P.O. Dumad, Savli Road Vadodara 391740
Tel: +91(0)265 3061700
Fax: +91(0)265 3061755
Email: pharma-india@gea.com
Website: gea.com
Contact Person: Sharon Lyons
Description:
Serving the global pharmaceutical and biotech industries, GEA Group designs, develops and manufactures state-of-the-art solutions for the production of solid and liquid dosage forms. GEA provides the services that the pharmaceutical industry needs: test facilities, technical know-how, process evaluation, product development, market-leading technology / equipment, project management, and ongoing support.
Product:
Analytical Equipments, Batching Systems / Equipments, Filtration / Separation, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Machinery, Plant / Facility Equipments, Processing Equipments, Tableting / Capsule fillers, Continuous Processing Solutions

Gem Pharma Machineries
Booth No: R75 - BEC
Address: Plot No : R -340 ,TTC Industrial Area,Midc,Rabale ,Navi Mumbai - 400 701 india
Tel: 022-77642456/57/58
Fax: 022-27642459
Email: gempharma@gmail.com
Website: www.gempharmaindia.com
Contact Person: S. J. Kumar
Description:
Product:
Filling Equipments, Filtration / Separation, Instruments, Machinery, Tableting / Capsule fillers

Gerteis Maschinen Processeengineering AG
Booth No: N2 - BEC
Address: Stampfstrasse 85,8645, Rapperswil-Jona, Switzerland
Tel: 41552225522
Fax: 41225555523
Email: info@gerteis.com
Website: www.gerteis.com
Contact Person: Hartmut Vom Bey
Description:
Switzerland based Gerteis AG, manufactures premium Roll Compactors for Dry Granulation. Gerteis machines are installed with several patented innovations, making them the most QbD friendly machines in the market. Gerteis has combined Compaction Knowledge and Engineering Excellence to develop leadership in Roll Compaction technology. Every Gerteis Pactor range machine can be upgraded to high containment levels, exceeding the highest standards of Global Containment standards. Besides High Containment, Gerteis offers machines and solutions in the areas of Solid Dosage forms, Nutraceuticals, Cosmetics and Chemicals production.
Product: Automation and Robotics, Clean Room Equipments, Filling Equipments, Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies, Plant / Facility Equipments, Process Automation & Controls, RFID Laboratory Products and Equipments, Machinery, Plant / Facility Equipments, Processing Equipments

Getinge India Pvt Ltd
Booth No: L72 - BEC
Address: 8, Shah Industrial Estate,Off Veera Desai Road,,Mumbai,400053, Maharashtra
Tel: 91-22-42608000
Email: mahesh.chaudhari@getinge.com, ritesh.prasad@getinge.com
Website: www.getinge.com
Contact Person: Mahesh Chaudhari
Description: Getinge’s vast Expertise and experience in contamination prevention helps clients in production and biomedical research achieve higher productivity. Our offer combines a comprehensive range of Products with full project planning support.
Glatt GmbH

Booth No: J2 - BEC

Address: Werner-Glatt-Str. 1, 79589 Binzen, Germany
Tel: 49 7621 6640
Fax: 49 7621 647 23
Email: bianca.nowak@glatt.com
Website: www.glatt.com

Contact Person: Bianca Nowak

Description:
As a pioneer in fluidized bed technology, we are now the partner for integrated solutions to companies in the pharmaceutical, food, animal feed and fine chemicals industries. Glatt offers a unique portfolio of innovative products and extensive services to support your company across the entire process chain, including process development for new products and formulations, process technology, planning, right up to construction of the plant itself to manufacture your product. Benefit from quality, turnkey solutions from one source! Glatt. Integrated process solutions.

Product: Batching Systems / Equipments, Filling Equipments, Filtration / Separation, Machinery,

GMM Pfaudler Ltd.

Booth No: P23 - BEC

Address: 1001, Peninsula Towers, Peninsula Corporate Park, G K Marg, Lower Parel 400013 India
Tel: +91-22 66503900
Fax: +91-22 66503939
Email: hardik.upadhyay@gmmpfaudler.com
Website: www.gmmpfaudler.com

Contact Person: Hardik Upadhyay

Description:
GMM Pfaudler Ltd is a leading supplier of critical process equipment and systems to the Global Pharmaceutical, Fertilizer, Petrochemical, Agrochemical and Speciality Chemicals Industries. Our range of products include Reactors, Vessels, Columns and Heat Exchangers made in standard materials such as Stainless Steel, Low Alloy Steel, Carbon Steel and a vast array of exotic materials such as monel, Inconel, Hastelloy, Incoloy, Duplex, SS904L, Alloy59 and Cupro-Nickel. As a customer-focused organization,

Product:
Batching Systems / Equipments, Clean Room Equipments, Filling Equipments, Filtration / Separation, Purification, Laboratory Products and Equipment, Machinery, Processing Equipments

GMP Equipment Pvt Ltd

Booth No: A18 - BEC

Address: GMP Equipments Pvt Ltd. 302, Ashirwad Paras, Corporate Road, Prahladnagar, Ahmedabad - 380015. INDIA
Tel: 079 - 29701826/81 / 9099984631
Fax: 079 - 29701826
Email: sales@gmpindia.com
Website: WWW.GMPINDIA.COM

Contact Person: R. B. Tiwari

Description:
Here With We Would Like To Introduce Our Organization As Leading Manufacturer Of Liquid Manufacturing & Packaging Machinery Manufacturer. Gmp Equipments Pvt.ltd. is An Organization Located In Ahmedabad, India A Well-Known Business City Of India To Manufacture Liquid Packaging Machineries. gmp Supplies Online/Offline Packaging Machinery (i.e. Washing, Fillers, Cappers, Labelers Etc.) And Customise Manufacturing Plant To The Pharmaceuticals, Food, Beverages, Cosmetics, Chemical, Pesticides, Oil, Dairy, And Allied Industries.

Product:
Filling Equipments, Filtration / Separation, Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies, Plant / Facility Equipments, Processing Equipments

Goel Scientific Glass Works Ltd.

Booth No: AB36 - BKC

Address: C-31/A, Sardar Estate Gidc, Ajwa Road, Vadodara-390019 India
Tel: 0265-2561595
Fax: 0265-2750298
Email: KEYUR@GOELSCIENTIFIC.COM
Website: WWW.GOELSCIENTIFIC.COM

Contact Person: Keyur Shah

Description:
Goel Scientific Glass Works Ltd. is one of the leading Scientific glass Fabricator, Supplier and Exporter in the world. At present, we have over 1100 satisfied customers across the globe. We specialize in design, fabrication, engineering, installation & commissioning of Pilot Plant/Mini-Plant & Standard Distillation Unit for Research & Development. We fabricate glass parts from Leading European Borosilicate Glass 3.3 tubing supplier which fulfills all major standards of DIN ISO 2585 & ASTM E438 Type I, Class A and thus offering high accuracy & excellent optical properties which is at par to other leading manufactures across the globe.

Product:
Filtration / Separation, Laboratory Products and Equipment, Plant / Facility Equipments, Scientific Glassware
### Groninger & Co. Gmbh
**Booth No:** L32 - BEC  
**Address:** Hofaeckerstr,9, Crailsheim, 74564, Germany  
**Tel:** 49 7951 495 3596  
**Email:** w.berends@groninger.de  
**Website:** www.groninger.de  
**Contact Person:** Willem Berends  
**Description:**
groninger, the name stands for innovation, quality and service in the design of customized machines for the pharmaceutical and cosmetics industry. We have proven it to our customers for 36 years. Customer focus for groninger is more than simply meeting the requirements of our customers. It is our goal to meet the challenges of the future through research and development and to offer innovative solutions. 1080 employees work to provide solutions and to optimize processes – fulfilling our company philosophy “We fill Visions with Life”. This is how groninger has become a technology leader in building customized machines for the pharmaceutical and cosmetics industry. To remain successful in this field, we must not only know our customers and their industries but we must also understand them.

### Groynetech
**Booth No:** AB26 - BKC  
**Address:** Regal Industrial Estate, Block No 03, Bldg No 03, Dhanya Sativali Nagar, Sativali, Vasai (East), Palghar - 401208 India  
**Tel:** 9820646535  
**Fax:** 9820646535  
**Email:** sm@groynetech.com  
**Website:** www.groynetech.com  
**Contact Person:** Sibasish Mahapatro  
**Description:**
Groynetech is a six years old professional company & having eight years of personal experience, with execution of pharmaceutical projects in India & abroad. Specializing in design of “Close Loop Material Transfer System”, “‘GMP Hydraulic Lifter”, “Split Butterfly Valve”, “Sterile Pass Box With Vhp Integrated”, “Customize Glove Box & Isolator“Aseptic Filling Machine With Rigid Wall Isolator” and Soft Wall Containment System (Flexible Film Isolator)”.  
**Product:**  
Clean Room Equipments, Filling Equipments, Process Automation & Controls

### Grovers International
**Booth No:** E34 - BEC  
**Address:** 3F4 Shankardham, Sundervan Complex, Andheri West, Mumbai 400053 India  
**Tel:** +91 22 26313092  
**Fax:** +91 22 26314574  
**Email:** office@groversequip.com  
**Website:** www.groversequip.com  
**Contact Person:** Vivek Grover  
**Description:**
**Product:**  
Clean Room Equipments, Machinery, Tableting / Capsule fillers

### Guangdong Raffles PharmaTech Co. Ltd.
**Booth No:** BC15 - BKC  
**Address:** “No3, Binhai 10th Road North, Shihua Dadao Middle, DayaBay, Huizhou, Guangdong, China 516083”  
**Tel:** -5539062  
**Fax:** -5320060  
**Email:** sales@rafflespt.com  
**Website:** www.rafflespt.com  
**Contact Person:** Peng Youqin  
**Description:**
“Raffles PharmaTech is a high-tech enterprise that focus on development, manufacturing and sales of high-value added active pharmaceutical ingredients and intermediates. With our strong R&D capability and proprietary organic catalysts, we provide world standard process development, custom synthesis and manufacturing service.”  
**Product:**  
Chiral intermediates; Custom manufacturing; Fine chemicals; Intermediates; Synthetic organic chemistry
Gujarat Foils Ltd.
Booth No: BA22 - BKC
Address: India bulls finance center, Tower 3, 16th Floor, Senapati Bapat marge, Elphistone west, Mumbai 400013
Tel: 9619162850
Fax: -71500451
Email: viral.bhimani@gujaratfoils.com
Website: www.gujaratfoils.com
Contact Person: Viral Bhimani
Description:
Gujarat Foils Ltd is based in Chattral North Gujarat India is engaged in manufacturing aluminium foils from 9 micron to 160 micron. The foil is manufacture by a state of art Achembach rolling mill imported from Germany. We are catering to the needs of pharmaceutical sector by supplying them both unprinted & printed blister foil & strip foil we can supply up to 25 micron pin hole free foil. We also manufacturing sheets for pp caps & vial seal. We are having marketing offices in Mumbai, Hyderabad, Bangalore & Dubai.
Product:
Packaging Equipment & Supplies, packaging material

Hangzhou Meiya Pharmaceutical Co. Ltd.
Booth No: BC23 - BKC
Address: Room 503, No.951, Shilong Road, Xuhui Dist., Shanghai, China
Tel: 8.6213368669+011
Fax: 8633686295
Email: sales@meiyapharm.com
Website: www.MeiyaPharm.com
Contact Person: Michael Fu
Description:
Shanghai Nucleosides Bio-Technology Co., Ltd. specializes in manufacturing nucleotides, including Nucleotide, Nucleotide monophosphate (NMPs), Nucleotide diphosphate (NDPs), Nucleotide triphosphate (NTPs), Polynucleotide series and Cyclic nucleotide series. The application of our products involves API, Pharmaceutical Intermediates, Animal Health, Dietary Supplement and Cosmetic Additives. Our factory has strictly adopted with GMP standard. We are committed to provide products and services with high quality to our customers.
Product:
Health and Safety Products, Pharmaceutical intermediates

Hapa AG
Booth No: N36 - BEC
Address: Coesia India Private Limited 303, Ansal Bhawan, 16 K. G. Marg New Delhi-110 001 (India) India
Tel: +91 7875520044
Fax: 12345
Email: Ashu.Malik@coesia.com
Website: www.hapa.ch
Contact Person: Bjorn Rauhut
Description:
Hapa AG, founded 1933, is the global leader in Late Stage Customization and On Demand packaging printing solutions in the pharmaceutical packaging industry, with dynamic growth within the FMCG, cosmetics and food industries. Our mission is to empower our customers to improve lean production with in-process printing solutions to add value to packaging processes. Hapa is Swiss quality. All of our printing system solutions are developed and produced at our headquarters near Zurich.
Product:
Automation and Robotics, Filling Equipments, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies, Process Automation & Controls, Validation

Harro Hfliger Verpackungsmaschinen GmbH
Booth No: J2 - BEC
Address: Helmholtzstrasse 4 Germany
Tel: 4971915010
Fax: 4.9719150152+012
Email: info@hoefliger.de
Website: www.hoefliger.com
Contact Person: Denise D.
Description:
Harro Hfliger offers outstanding technologies and integrated solutions within customized projects and turn-key solutions e.g. for Inhalation, Pharma Solid/Liquid, Assembly Automation and wound Care/TTS and ODF products. Main focus: pharmaceutical and medical industry. Worldwide service network. A member of Excellence United.
Product:
Automation and Robotics, Filling Equipments, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies, Tableting / Capsule fillers, Testing and Measurement
Exhibitors Profile

Hebei Kaicheng Plastic Co. Ltd
Booth No: AC20 - BKC
Address: North of huanghe road, east part, chengshixin district, shenzhen city, hebei province, China
Tel: -3214225
Fax: -3313245
Email: kaichengpvc@163.com
Website: www.hbpvc.com
Contact Person: Tian Ying
Description:
Hebei Kaicheng Packaging Co., Ltd, was established in 1998. Its registered capital is RMB40 million with land area 50 thousand square meters. The company develops, researches and makes different colors and sizes rigid PVC film. Specializing in the production of pharmaceutical PVC film which has been widely applied at home and abroad medicine packaging. Kaicheng people welcome friends at home and abroad to establish long-term business relationship with us for our mutual benefit and bright future!
Product:
inno-pack; pvc film for blister packing;

Heino Ilsemann GmbH
Booth No: B40 - BEC
Address: Julius-Bamberger-strasse 2, 28279, Bremen, Germany
Tel: 49 42183070
Email: info@ilsemann.com
Website: www.ilsemann.com
Contact Person: Ingo Kussel
Description:
Established in Bremen, Germany in 1965 Heino Ilsemann GmbH specializes in the development and production of complete packaging lines. Key industries are pharmaceutical, tissue and multimedia. The name ILSEMMANN stands for reliable, well-designed, rugged and easy to maintain machinery. Our comprehensive product range of packaging machines comprises a great variety of blister machines, foil wrapping machines, cartoners and case packers as well as feeders, buffer- and palletizing systems. With Ilsemann machines almost any pharma, tissue and multimedia product can be packed.
Product:
Automation and Robotics, Filling Equipments, Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies, Process Automation & Controls, Tableting / Capsule fillers

Hexagon Product Development Pvt. Ltd.
Booth No: R69 - BEC
Address: A201, Arihant Super Marekt, Lal Bag, Vadodara
Tel: 9.1922712752E+011
Fax: 656549835
Email: Info@Alphie.in
Website: www.alphie.in
Contact Person: Jigar Talati
Description:
We are manufacturer of three dimensional blender / mixer. 3D mixing is the latest technology for uniform / homogeneous mixing of powder and/or liquids. The motion is based on kinematic inversion principle, which gives faster mixing. It is 4 to 5 times more faster to give uniform mixing than conventional mixers. Hexagon has state of the art manufacturing and R & D facility at our plant in Vadodara. We offer this mixer in laboratory, pilot and production capacity. Our mixer models of 3 ltr, 10 ltr, 20 ltr, 35 ltr, 50 ltr and 75 ltr are offered as standard models. Models 90 ltr and above are customized to suit customer drum dimensions. We offer mixer up to 500 ltr and even larger.
Product:
Batching Systems / Equipments, Instruments, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Machinery, Plant / Facility Equipments, Processing Equipments

Hilda Automation
Booth No: S70 - BEC
Address: R-810/811/813/814, Ttc Industrial Area Thane Belapur Road, Rabale Navi Mumbai- 400701
Tel: 022 65564450
Fax: 022 27642387
Email: marketing@hildaautomation.in
Website: www.hildaautomation.in
Contact Person: Sofiya Shaikh
Description:
Entire product range:
Filling machines (for Water, Juice, Milk, Yoghurt/Dahi, Jelly/Jam/Ketchup/Oil), Sealing machines (Pre-cut Al.Foil type & Laminated Film type) Shrink Sleeve Applicator (100BPM & 200BPM) (Body & Neck Sleevingle) Labelling machines (Single side, Front & Back, Wrap Around & BOPP-Hot melt) Shrink Tunnel Shrink Wrapping machines (Fully Automatic & Semi Automatic)
Product:
Automation and Robotics, Filling Equipments, Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies, Process Automation & Controls, Tableting / Capsule fillers
HLE Engineers Pvt. Ltd.

**Booth No:** S50 - BEC

**Address:** A-6 Maroli Udyognagar, Post Maroli Bazar Dist. Navsari - 396436, Gujarat INDIA

**Tel:** +91 – 2637-272696

**Fax:** +91 – 2637-272705

**Email:** hitesh.mistry@hlengineers.com

**Website:** www.hlengineers.com

**Contact Person:** Hitesh Mistry

**Description:**

HLE Engineers Pvt. Ltd. is the largest manufacturer of filtration and drying equipment in India with over 5,000 installations and more than 50 years of process experience. We also specialize in fabrication of a range of equipment made of exotic materials like Hastelloy, Nickel alloys and cladded composite materials. With the capability to manufacture as per ASME, CE and JIS standards, HLE exports process equipment to North America, Europe, Middle East and Asia Pacific. HLE has also been awarded the World Quality Commitment Award by Business Initiative Directions, Spain in recognition of its dedication and commitment towards Quality and Excellence.

**Product:**

Clean Room Equipments, Filtration / Separation, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Machinery, Plant / Facility Equipments, Processing Equipments

---

Hoong-a Corporation

**Booth No:** A9 - BEC

**Address:** 55, Saneop-ro, 7 Beon-gil,,Ojeong-Gu, Bucheon-si,,Gyeonggi-Do, Korea ,,14441,

**Tel:** 82 32680 7537

**Fax:** 82 32 6759200

**Email:** sales12@hoonga.com

**Website:** www.hoonga.com

**Contact Person:** Rachel Kim

**Description:**

Establishment in 1970, Hoong-A Corp., as a small-mid size innovative enterprise specializing in automated packaging manufacturing, Hoong-A is proud of its 45 years of history and being seen as a world-class automated packaging machinery specialist. Our main products include blistering and cartoning machines, which are tailor-made to fit the needs and requirements of every customer. Pharmaceutical sector takes up 90% of our sales; products such as tablets, capsules, ampoules, vials, syringes and others are automatically fed, blistered, and packed into cartons.

**Product:** Packaging Equipment & Supplies

---

Hosokawa Alpine AG

**Booth No:** C70 - BEC

**Address:** Peter-Doerfler-Str. 13 - 2586199 Augsburg Germany

**Tel:** +49 821 5906 243

**Fax:** +4982 5906 261

**Email:** a.roth-schnetzer@alpine.hosokawa.com

**Website:** www.hosokawa-alpine.com

**Contact Person:** Andrea Roth - Schnetzer

**Description:**

The Hosokawa Micron Group offers a comprehensive range of technologies, services and system engineering in accordance with all international pharmaceutical standards and has become market and technological leader when it comes to dry powder processing in pharmaceutical applications. Hosokawa ALPINE AG stands for competence in all areas of comminution technology including grinding, micronizing, jet milling and classifying but also compacting. Further we offer analysing equipment like the particle size analyser e200LS. Hosokawa MICRON BV is expert in mixing, blending, drying and agglomerating, innovator and owner of the well known brand names Nautamix, Vrieco, Micron, Schugi and Isem.

**Product:**

Analytical Equipments, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Machinery, Process Automation & Controls, Testing and Measurement

---

HP Concept Technologies

**Booth No:** AC5 - BKC

**Address:** 46,Meghdoot Estate,,Waliv Phata,Sativali Road,,Vasai(E),Thane,401208,Maharashtra  India

**Tel:** 022 32688115

**Email:** sales@hpconcept.in

**Website:** www.hpconcept.in

**Contact Person:** Parag Vasani

**Description:**

HP Concept Technologies, we are driven by our concepts and beliefs to starve for excellence and commit our customer the best of technological advantage. Our professional and experienced team is eager to serve any challenging requirements of our esteem customers At HP Concept Technologies, our goal is to excel in our performance and focus on our core competence to deliver the goods. Our vision to build an organisation with commited set of professionals with an idea to be trail blazer in our field. Accolades and accreditations received from our customers are our motivations and we consider it our assets. Precision and prefection are our tools for work culture and that makes us proud trend setter.
HRS Process Systems Limited  
**Booth No: S47 - BEC**  
Address: 201/202, Karan Selene, 851 Bhandarkar Institute Road, Pune 411004 Maharashtra India  
Tel: +91 20 25663581  
Fax: +91 20 25663583  
Email: info@hrsasia.co.in  
Website: www.hrsasia.co.in  
Contact Person: Shambhavi Karnik  
Description:  
HRS Process Systems LTD (HRS PSL),India is part of the UK based HRS International group of companies,a prestigious name in the field of innovative heat transfer solutions.HRS group is globally recognized for providing sustainable, energy efficient range of heat exchangers and heat exchanger based systems. In India since year 2003, HRS PSL has built its reputation in value added engineering, manufacturing excellence and customer service.The Company is ISO 9001-2008 certified with over a decade of experience in supplying state-of-the-art solutions across a wide spectrum of manufacturing and process industries.  
**Product:**  
Processing Equipments

Hualian Pharmaceutical Machinery Co., Ltd  
**Booth No: R23 - BEC**  
Address: No. 1, Jinger Road,,Ruian City,,Zhejiang Province,China,325207,  
Tel: 0086 13705781578  
Email: 245104412@qq.com,245104412@qq.com,hualianpm@qq.com  
Website: www.hlqq.com  
Contact Person: Xiaolei Yuan  
Description: Zhejiang Hualian Pharmaceutical Machinery Co.,Ltd. is specialized in researching, developing and producing pharmaceutical machinery and foodstuff machinery as well as interrelated service. Our main products : flat-plate automatic blister packing machine, high-speed rollerplate automatic packing machine, automatic cartoning machine, blister packing & cartoning production line, aluminum-aluminum packing machine, capsule filling machine, high-efficiency coating machine, extracting & concentrating whole set machine. We are the initiator enterprise of the flat-plate blister packing machine, the director institution of the Product: Clean Room Equipments, FillingEquipments, Pharmaceutical packaging,Vials / Ampuls

Huber Kaltemaschinenbau GmbH  
**Booth No: N40 - BEC**  
Address: “Soundarya Lahari”, #221,12th Cross, Vidyaranyapura,Bangalore 560 097 India  
Tel: 0988 665 9576  
Fax: 0225 698 9452  
Email: krp@huber-india.com  
Website: www.huber-india.com  
Contact Person: Kenneth MacKenzie  
Description:  
Huber India is a wholly owned Sales and Service company of “Peter Huber Kaltemaschinenbau Gmbh” (Huber). We have been active in the Indian market for over 10-years supplying and (more importantly) supporting Huber equipment. Offering accurate and robust temperature control between -120°C to 425°C in multiple industries and applications, we are fortunate to count India’s leading companies across markets amongst our customers. We stand on the reputation of the equipment’s proven performance and the outstanding dedication and abilities of the Huber India team.  
**Product:**  
Automation and Robotics, Instruments, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Machinery, Processing Equipments, Testing and Measurement

Hugopharm Technologies Private Limited  
**Booth No: J62 - BEC**  
Address: 8, Jogani Industrial estate, 541 Senapati Bapat Marg, Dadar(West), Mumbai-400028  
Tel: 2224226882  
Fax: 2224222815  
Email: hiren@sbpanchal.com  
Website: www.sbpanchal.com  
Contact Person: Hiren Panchal  
Description:  
Since 1947 S.B. Panchal & Company has been providing process equipment solutions to the industry. Today we has developed a niche for ourselves for machineries related to process of COATING, GRANULATION, PELLETIZATION & DRYING. From a single machine to complicated automated lines the company has helped its customers realise their performance qualification. If you feel you need an advise, solution, debottlenecking, complete automated lines for dust free granulation, pellet or particle coating.  
**Product:**  
Laboratory Products and Equipments, Machinery, Plant / Facility Equipments, Process Automation & Controls,
Humidity Technologies Pvt Ltd.

**Booth No: J69 - BEC**

Address: Regus Kaledonia, Unit 1-B, A wing, 5th floor, Sahar Road, Andheri East, Mumbai - 400 069.

Tel: +91 22 62154079
Fax: +91 22 6215 4003
Email: sgokhale@humiditytech.in
Website: www.humiditytech.in

**Contact Person:** Shridhar Gokhale

**Description:**
We offer special Environmental Control Units which achieve and accurately control the Temperature and Humidity in Fluidized Bed Equipment. Benefits available to clients are:
- Improved product yield
- Increased processing speed
- Energy efficient operation
- Better product quality hence fewer rejections
The results are actually automatic as the process is driven by the environment. Our equipment incorporates steam humidifiers from Europe. It is world leader in humidification. The humidification technology ensures condensation free operation thus eliminating risk of microbial contamination.

**Product:**
Humidifiers

---

Hunan ‘Chinasun Pharmaceutical Machinery Co., Ltd.

**Booth No: E54 - BEC**

Address: No.9, Panpan Road, Xingsha, Changsha, Hunan, China

Tel: 8.67318403e+012
Fax: 8.67318403e+012
Email: chinasun677@163.com
Website: www.chinasun.com.cn

**Contact Person:** Coco Gan

**Description:**
Our company is the leading enterprise in national pharmaceutical special equipment filed, the domestic main equipment supplier of injection production, mainly engaged in R&D, manufacturing, sales and import & export business of pharmaceutical machinery, medical device, food & beverage machinery and packaging machinery, etc.

**Product:**
Clean Room Equipments, Filling Equipments, Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies

---

Hunan Bio-essential Tech Co. Ltd.

**Booth No: BB21 - BKC**

Address: No. 317, Kangning Road, Liuyang National Economic & Technical Development Zone, Changsha, Hunan

Tel: 731-82791986
Fax: 731-82791922
Email: christinetan0619@163.com
Website: www.hnflag.com

**Contact Person:** Tanlijun

**Description:**
Established in 2006 in Liuyang, the world-famous fireworks hometown, Hunan Bio-essential tech Co., Ltd is a fast growing biological company engaged in developing and manufacturing unnatural amino acids and its derivatives, high purity chiral compounds and biological activities. Now our D-series and L-series amino acids are widely applied in Anti-HIV, cardiovascular, diabetes, Anti-tuberculosis and Anti-epilepsy therapeutic areas. And we cooperated with Hunan University and Central South University to develop Glutathione, N-(Z)-L-alanyl-L-glutamine and phosphocreatine etc. biological activities.

**Product:**
Chiral Amino Acids

---

Hyde Engineering + Consulting

**Booth No: S5 - BEC**

Address: 102 New Mark House Hi-tech City India

Tel: 4065549332
Fax: 4099999999
Email: india@hyde-ec.com
Website: www.hyde-ec.com

**Contact Person:** Karan Manocha

**Description:**
Hyde Engineering & Consulting is a Global design and consulting organization providing EPCMV, Design, Commissioning and Validation services to pharmaceutical, bioprocess and other regulated industries for more than two decades. Hyde is known for expertise ranging from design to startup and qualification of facilities. Our knowledge and experience in the pharmaceutical and biotechnology industries, as well as in-depth understanding of global regulatory trends allow Hyde to provide added value to our clients. Our global footprint with offices located in US, Europe, India and Singapore, provides our customers with an unparalleled engineering & compliance service network.

**Product:**
Process Automation & Controls, Validation, Engineering & Consulting
Exhibitors Profile

Hydropure Systems Pvt. Ltd.
Booth No: E50 - BEC
Address: 412, Diamond Estate, Off. W.E. Highway, Dahisar (E), Mumbai, 400068, Maharashtra India
Tel: 022 289 78725, 28979097
Email: paresh@hydropure.in
Website: www.hydropure.in
Contact Person: Paresh Gandhi
Description:
HYDROPURE SYSTEM is headquartered in Mumbai. Our multi-locational manufacturing facilities are at par with global manufacturing standards and are well equipped with state-of-art equipments, machinery and testing facilities. In-house manufacturing facility coupled with efficient quality systems ensures highest standard of the equipments manufactured. Our highly trained and professional staff is responsible for the manufacturing, application engineering, design, installation, start up and supply of parts, components and equipments.
Product:
Analytical Equipments, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Testing and Measurement, Microscopic Image Analysis, Particle

IDEX Fluid & Metering Pvt. Ltd.
Booth No: AA12 - BKC
Address: S14 Solitaire Corporate Park, 167 Guru Hargovindji Marg, Chakala, Andheri East, Mumbai 400093 India
Tel: +91 98209 88824
Fax: +91 22 6697 6633
Email: samrute@idexcorp.com
Website: www.idexindia.in
Contact Person: Archana Gundre
Description:
Co-exhibiting IDEX Corporation companies Quadro Engineering, Fitzpatrick, Microfluidics and Matcon specialise in processing equipment to handle solid, semi-solid and liquid materials within the core industries of Food, Pharmaceutical and Chemical. Our global customer network benefits from equipment that is technologically superior and achieves consistent, repeatable results.
Product:
Filtration / Separation, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Machinery, Plant / Facility Equipments, Processing Equipments, Tableting / Capsule fillers

Igus India Pvt Ltd
Booth No: AC10 - BKC
Address: 36/1, Sy. No. 17/3, Euro School Road, Dodda Nekkundi Industrial Area - 2nd Stage, Mahadevapura Post, Bangalore - 560048 India
Tel: 080 45127800
Fax: 080 45127800
Email: abhay@igus.in
Website: www.igus.in
Contact Person: Shery George
Description:
igus (India) Pvt.Ltd, is the wholly owned subsidiary of igus GmbH, operating in the Indian Subcontinent. igus GmbH has close to 5 decades of expertise in Engineering Plastics. Over the last 5 decades igus has grown as an outstanding brand providing solutions over conventional metallic components with specific advantages like maintenance free, lubrication free, corrosion free, ready to fit, easy installation, lighter weight, resistance to adverse conditions like chemicals, atmospheric conditions and other aggressive environments.
Product:
Polymer components for machinery
IKA India Pvt. Ltd.

Booth No: R18 - BEC
Address: 814/475, Survey No.129/1 Mysore Road, Kengeri, Bengaluru 560060, Karnataka India
Tel: +91 (080) 26253 960
Fax: +91 (080) 26253 901
Email: sonja.steiert@ika.in
Website: www.ika.com

Contact Person: Sonja Steiert

Description:
The IKA Group is an internationally operating, medium-sized company with its headquarters in Staufen, Germany. IKA has established itself as trendsetter and market leader in laboratory, analytical and processing technology. With more than 800 employees in Germany, USA, China, India, Malaysia, Korea, Japan, Brazil, IKA develops, manufactures and distributes innovative products for and to our international customers in many industries, such as academia, food, chemical, cosmetics, pharmaceutical and industrial applications.

Product:
Analytical Equipments, Batching Systems / Equipments, Instruments, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Machinery, Processing Equipments, Testing and Measurement

Ikegami (Kowa Company Ltd)

Booth No: T45 - BEC
Address: 4-14 Nihonbashi-honcho ,3-chome ,chu-o-ku,Chuo ,, Email: dhaval@inos.in
Website: www.inos.in

Contact Person: Dhaval Soni

Description:
Since its founding in 1894 as a cotton fabric wholesaler in Japan, Kowa Group has grown into a global enterprise with more than a 120-year history. Kowa Company Ltd., as the core of the Group, is actively engaging in various business fields including the trading of textiles, machinery, and construction materials, in addition to the manufacturing and sales of medicines, medical equipment, and energy saving products.

IMA Industria Macchine Automatiche S.p.A

Booth No: B28 - BEC
Address: Via Emilia 428-442 40064 Ozzano Dell’emilia (Bologna) Italy
Tel: -6514123
Fax: -6514092
Email: exhibitions@ima.it
Website: www.ima.it

Contact Person: Elena Lucchini

Description:
Established in 1961, the IMA Group is world leader in the design and manufacture of automatic machines for the processing and packaging of pharmaceuticals, cosmetics, tea, coffee and food. With more than 5,000 employees, our manufacturing facilities can count on 38 production plants in Italy, Germany, France, Switzerland, Spain, UK, USA, India, Malaysia and China IMA-PG India Pvt. Ltd., based in Mumbai, is specialised in the manufacture and sales of blister and cartoning machines for emerging markets. BRIIO Pharma Technologies Pvt. Ltd., located in Mumbai, represents and promotes the IMA range of processing machines for the pharmaceutical industry.

Product:
Filling Equipments, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies

ImageProVision Technology

Booth No: R50 - BEC
Address: 1, Daffodils, Behind D-Mart, Baner, Pune India
Tel: 020-65219001
Fax: 020-65219002
Email: sandeep@imageprovision.com
Website: www.imageprovision.com

Contact Person: Sandeep Kulkarni

Description:
ImageProVision Technology is an Indian company in Image Processing & Analytics arena. Our products cater to various industries such as Pharmaceutical, Life Sciences, Medical, Printing and Chemical etc. ImageProVision has made a dominant position in Microscopic Image Analysis area. Some popular products like ÆMicroscopic Particle Analyser Particle ClassifierParticulate Matter CounterÆ Pallet Size Analyser, Smart Proof Reading System etc are used by major Indian pharma companies.

Product:
Analytical Equipments, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Testing and Measurement,
Impact Labs Pvt Ltd
Booth No: A33 - BEC
Address: 207 Quantum Tower Ram Baug Malad West India
Tel: 9820289939
Fax: 28833541
Email: prameshg@gmail.com
Website: www.impactlab.biz
Contact Person: Pramesh Gupta
Description:
Exporter Of Pharmaceutical Product
Product:
Clean Room Equipments, Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies

Imperial Pharmachines Pvt Ltd
Booth No: B70 - BEC
Address: Imperial Pharmachines Pvt. Ltd. (Reg. Office Address))
136, Shivkripa Industrial Estate, L.B.S. Marg, Vikhroli (W)
Tel: 2225781989
Fax: 2225780000
Email: sales1@pharmachine.in
Website: www.pharmachine.in
Contact Person: Naresh Singhania
Description:
Imperial Pharmachines Pvt. Ltd. is the part of a group of companies engaged in Pharmaceutical Machines & Tool manufacturing. Started more than four decades ago, with a small manufacturing unit in Mumbai, Imperial Pharmachine is today the renowned leader in India for Table compression Tools. Repetitive and continued patronage of the best-known pharmaceutical companies in India and overseas endorses this fact. Imperial Pharmachine has registered creditable growth through a series of expansion programs and continuous technological upgradation in manufacturing facilities, systems and methods.
Product:
Machinery, Tableting / Capsule fillers, Testing and Measurement

INCOME
Booth No: D40 - BEC
Address: 406, The Sangeet Plaza, 598 Marol Maroshi Road, Marol, Andheri (East) India
Tel: 91-22-67024243
Fax: 91-22-67024265
Email: vishesh@incomegroup.in
Website: www.incomegroup.in
Contact Person: Vishesh Parekh
Description:
INCOME- A premier marketing and service organization established in the year 1983 involved in marketing and servicing of high technology equipments for Processing and Packaging of Pharmaceutical, Food processing and Cosmetic industries in India. It includes Compact Sterile Liquid/Lyo /Powder Filling Lines, PFS Filling machines, Blister & Cartoning Machines, Strip/Sachet packing machines, Tablet Press Machine, Filling pump systems & ceramic pumps. Also deal in Automatic Capsule Fillers, TDS Oral Film Coating Machines, Cream Ointment Processors,
Product:
Filling Equipments, Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies, Processing Equipments, Tableting / Capsule fillers, (Marketing of Imported Pharma machines & services)

Indo German Pharma Engineers
Booth No: S2 - BEC
Address: Naresh Compound, Wakanpada, Pazar Talao Road, Naigaon (E) - 401202, Dist. Palghar, Maharashtra India
Tel: 2228238145
Fax: 2228231456
Email: info@indogermanpharma.com
Website: info@indogermanpharma.com
Contact Person: Chintul Manohar
Description:
Indo German Pharma Engineers Was Established In The Year 1981 With An Aim To Serve The Pharmaceutical Industries With Quality Pharma Machines And Has Achieved Leadership Status And Reputation In Manufacturing Of Various Sophisticated And High Valued Machineries In Various Pharma Sections Like Injectable, Granulation, Liquid Oral, Ointment And Allied Industries In Food, Cosmetics, Chemicals & Bulk Drugs.
Product:
Batching Systems / Equipments, Filtration / Separation, Machinery, Plant / Facility Equipments, Processing Equipments, Tableting / Capsule fillers
**Exhibitors Profile**

**Indu IonPure India Pvt. Ltd.**  
**Booth No:** N14 - BEC  
**Address:** 1513, Ghanshyam Enclave, Link Road, Kandivali west, Mumbai - 400097 India  
**Tel:** 9819100038  
**Fax:** 2228680078  
**Email:** harsh.sharma@induionpure.com  
**Contact Person:** Harsh Sharma  
**Description:** Indu IonPure India Pvt Ltd. has acquired an expertise in Generation and Distribution of USP grade PW and WFI water for pharmaceutical and bulk drug applications. Ultra filtration for pretreatment to RO, post treatment for High Purity Applications RO - EDI for High Purity Applications High Purity Water Distribution Systems  
**Product:** Filtration / Separation

**Industrial Equipwash Inc**  
**Booth No:** A41 - BEC  
**Address:** 8/B, Surat Singh Estate, Near Agrawal Estate, S V Road, Jogeshwari W, Mumbai 400102  
**Tel:** 022-26797941/8066  
**Fax:** 022-26798066  
**Email:** iiewi@mtnl.net.in  
**Contact Person:** S. V. Raja  
**Description:** Automatic IPA Dispenser, Automatic Foot Sanitizer, Automatic Shoe Cover Dispenser, Turbojet Cleaner, Water Saver Nozzle, SS / PTFE Spray Ball, Semi / Auto CIP / SIP System (Single Tank / Twin Tank / PLC Based), Mixing Hose Station, Drain Traps, Pendants, Cone Blender, Drum Washing Station, IBC Washing Station, Glass Flask Washing Station, Crates Washing Station, Clean Room Furniture, Piping System, FBD Bag Washing System, Top Reactor Sampler, Sanitary Valves and Fittings many more New Products  
**Product:** Clean Room Equipments, Filtration / Separation, Instruments, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Machinery

**Inkarp Instruments**  
**Booth No:** J19 - BEC  
**Address:** 310/311, D S Corporate Square, Ixia minagar, Ghatkopar (East), Mumbai - 400075 India  
**Tel:** 91-22-25008275 / 77  
**Fax:** 91-2225006724  
**Email:** msreddy@inkarp.co.in  
**Contact Person:** M.S. Reddy  
**Description:** Inkarp Instruments Private Limited is one of the reputed suppliers of all scientific / analytical instruments in India. Founded by Mr. S. Balu in the year 1985. The company caters to the needs of Pharma, Biotechnology, Life Sciences, Diagnostics market. Headquartered in Hyderabad, Central India we have offices in 18 major cities. Inkarp has long term relationship with leading companies across the world, most of which is on exclusive basis. Inkarp success is backed by skilled and dedicated manpower that forms the core strength  
**Product:** Analytical Equipments, Purification, Plant / Facility Equipments, Processing Equipments

**Inline Technologies**  
**Booth No:** T18 - BEC  
**Address:** Sy. No. 136, Khaji Sonnenahalli, Kannamangala Post, Whitefield-Hoskote Road, Bangalore-560067 India  
**Tel:** 8088934590  
**Fax:** 8028453933  
**Email:** sarosh@ilt-india.com  
**Contact Person:** Sarosh Gotla  
**Description:** Inline Technologies is sole distributors for KUNSHAN KING&ION International Co. Ltd. Asme Bpe Certified Manufacturers ForSTube, Fittings & Valves. T-Fit, 21St Century Closed Cell Cleantechology Insulation, DIFLON TECHNOLOGIES manufacturing to a wide range of hoses for process application for India. Georg Fischer Diaphragm Valve Manufacturing of SS Diaphragm Valves, Spriano designs & manufactures electronic & pneumatic instrumentation also, pressure, level & temperature transmitters, Rieger is the member of the worldwide operating Neumo-Ehrenberg-Group. Manufacturer for Valves with Stainless steel  
**Product:** Clean Room Equipments, SS Tubes & Fittings, hoses, valves & sight glass, visual inspection system
Exhibitors Profile

Inos Technologies Pvt. Ltd.

Booth No: T45 - BEC

Address: 452/3/4/5,C Block,sobo center,Gala Gymkhana Road,Off S.P.RING road,South Bopal,Ahmedabad-380058,Gujarat
Tel: +91 9099028296
Fax: +91 9978005187
Email: dhaval@inos.in
Website: www.inos.in
Contact Person: Dhaval Soni

Description:

With over a decade of experience in consulting and supplying to the manufacturing industry of India, Inos Technologies enjoys a well renowned reputation for providing technological solutions in the field of Pharmaceuticals, food, logistics and warehousing industries. Inos Technologies being a dynamic solution provider, has partnered and represents world leaders from diverse fields delivering advance technologies and global best products from Europe, United States and Japan for the manufacturing industry. By unifying all the best technologies of the world, Inos is heralding a technological revolution in India by dissolving global boundaries and taking India at par with the best.

Product:

Filling Equipments, Instruments, Laboratory Products and Equipment, Packaging Equipment & Supplies, Plant / Facility Equipments, Processing Equipment, Tabletting / Capsule Fillers, Testing and Measurement, Validation

---

Inoxpa S.A.

Booth No: A25 - BEC

Address: Shed No. 1, S. No. 83, Hissa No 2/6/A, Anant Industrial Estate, Shivane, Pune, Maharashtra - 411023
Tel: 020 64705490
Email: inoxpaindia.sales@inoxpa.com
Website: www.inoxpa.in
Contact Person: Rahul Kumar Jha

Description:

INOXPA is a global leader in the manufacture and sale of stainless steel process components and fluid handling equipment in the pharmaceutical and cosmetic industries such as mixing skids, CIP skids, product recovery systems, pasteurizers, manifolds, process automation, pumps, agitators, blenders, mixers, valves and fittings. A key to INOXPAS success has been its strategy to act as a global company while maintaining its headquarters in Banyoles (Spain) where there is also its research and development department and an engineering center working in coordination with the other centers located in Spain, France, Portugal, Italy and India.

Product:

Filling Equipments, Filtration / Separation, Machinery, Processing Equipments

---

Integrated Cleanroom Technology Pvt. Ltd.

Booth No: I28 - BEC

Address: 201, Sree Vensai Towers, Varuna Block, Kompally, Hyderabad, Telangana India
Tel: +91 40 2716 5316
Fax: +91 40 3099 5267
Email: info@icleantech.com
Website: www.icleantech.com
Contact Person: B Gopal Reddy

Description:

Integrated Cleanroom Technologies Pvt Ltd (ICLEAN) is the leading Cleanroom Manufacturer from India, providing total cleanroom solution on turnkey basis. ICLEAN is a one stop solution provider for design, manufacture, installation, commissioning & validation of complete modular cleanrooms along with seamlessly integrated HVAC system. Product list include Cleanroom Accessories, Lab Furniture, Fume hoods, Air Handling Units including HVAC, BMS, and Electrical etc

Product:

Clean Room Equipments, Cleanroom Turnkey Projects
Intek Chromasol Pvt Ltd
Booth No: BC1B - BKC
Address: #65/A-2, Road No:3, Bommasandra Industrial Area, Bangalore - 560099 India
Tel: +91 80 26087637
Fax: +91 80 26656693
Email: shyam@intekchromasol.com
Website: www.intekchromasol.com
Contact Person: Shyamgiri Hebbar
Description:
Intek Chromasol manufactures UHPLC & HPLC columns for Pharmaceutical, Biotech and Chemical separations. Also provides solution-based products for Pharmaceuticals, Biopharmaceuticals, Chemical, Research Institutes, Pharmaceutical Colleges and Government laboratories. Our product ranges from analytical columns to semi-prep and preparative columns in a wide variety of dimensions and particle sizes. These columns are available in different phases eg: C18, C8, CN, C4,C30, Phenyl, Amino, Imiino, Aqueous, HILIC, SCX and Silica Columns. Currently we have more than 600 different columns of different configurations and chemistries. We are the only manufacturers of UHPLC & HPLC columns in India with Patents Pending for our columns.
Product:
Analytical Equipments, UHPLC and HPLC Columns and related applications

Interscience
Booth No: AB20 - BKC
Address: 30 ch Bois des Arpents - 78860 St Nom - FRANCE
Tel: +33 (0)1 34 62 62 61
Fax: +33 (0)1 34 62 43 03
Email: info@interscience.com
Website: INTERSCIENCE
Contact Person: Jules Jalenques
Description:
INTERSCIENCE is a global designer, manufacturer and supplier of solutions for quick and safe microbiological analyses in pharmaceutical, medical, clinical and environmental control. INTERSCIENCE has its international headquarters in France, direct sales capacities worldwide and sales offices in USA (Boston, MA), China (Shanghai) and Singapore. A distributor network, trained for sales and support, covers the rest of the world. INTERSCIENCE products are used for collecting and testing solid samples.
Product:
Analytical Equipments, Automation and Robotics, Instruments, Laboratory Products and Equipments.

IWK (Thailand) Ltd.
Booth No: P1 - BEC
Address: 888/45 Moo 19, Soi Yingcharoen, Bangplee-Tamru Road, Bangpleeyai, Bangplee, Samutprakarn 10540 Thailand
Tel: +662 3825440 to 6
Fax: +662 3825447
Email: matthias.juengling@iwk-thai.com
Website: www.iwk.de
Contact Person: Matthias Juengling
Description:
IWK is one of the world leader in packaging machinery manufacturer from Germany innovate and develop packaging machines for pharmaceutical and cosmetic industries. We offer a wide range for services to assist customer with product development and system implementation.
Product:
Filling Equipments, Machinery, Tube filling machine, Tube feeding device, and Cartoning machine

J.P. Machine Tools
Booth No: A36 - BEC
Address: 309/2 Lead slip compound, Ajit Mill,BRTS bus stop
Tel: 9740191022
Fax: -22747030
Email: ajay@jpmtglobal.com
Website: www.jpmtglobal.com
Contact Person: Ajay Mehta
Description:
J.P. Machine Tools, a leading company for pharma packaging machine is in existence since last three decades. The main focus of company is in quality, workmanship, accuracy and efficiency. J.P. Machine Tools deals in complete powder packing lines, liquid packing lines, bulk pack lines.with special focus on Powder filling lines.Unscramblers, bottle washing and cleaning machines, Powder filling machine, liquid filling machine, injectable filling machines, tablet counting machine, Capping machines, sealing machines, labelling machines, cotton insertion machine, desiccant insertion machines, etc are the main products of JPMT. We can offer speed of 60BPM, 120BPM and 240BPM for all of above mentioned machines.
Product:
Filling Equipments, Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies
Exhibitors Profile

Jagson Engineers
Booth No: C24 - BEC
Address: C/247, Oshiwara Industrial Centre, Opp. Oshiwara Bus Depot, Off. Link Road, Goregaon(West), Mumbai - 400 104. India
Tel: 28792182
Fax: 28792182
Email: sales@jagsonengineers.com
Website: www.jagsonengineers.com
Contact Person: Shridhar Jaguste
Description:
Jagson Engineers Represents Countec, Korea In India. Countec Manufactures Bulk Counting And Packing Lines. Jagson Engineers Looks After Marketing, Sales And After-Sales Services In India.
Product:
Filling Equipments, Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies

Jamnadas Industries
Booth No: Q60 - BEC
Address: 23 Zalod Road,,Dahod,,Gujarat,389151,Gujarat
Tel: 02673 225001/02/03/04
Fax: 2673 225005
Email: subhash@jamnadasindustries.com
Website: www.jamnadasindustries.com
Contact Person: Subhash Chaphalkar
Description:
Manufacturer of pharma stoppers from synthetic rubber in various sizes, designs and shapes in pharma code colors, to satisfy updated vialing machines offering ready to use, ready to sterilize rubber stoppers of global standards. Offering lyo and infusion stoppers. Vial seals with various flip colors in standard 20mm and 13mm size.
Product: Packaging Equipment & Supplies

Jay Instruments & Systems Pvt Ltd
Booth No: A28 - BEC
Address: C-64, TTC - Industrial Area, Turbhe, Navi Mumbai - 400 703 INDIA
Tel: 27670092
Fax: 23526210
Email: prasanna.doddihal@jayinst.com
Website: www.jayinst.com
Contact Person: Prasanna Doodhial
Description:
Founded in 1987 and head quartered in Mumbai, Jay Instruments & Systems Pvt. Ltd. (JISL) is a manufacturer of industrial weighing solutions and distributor of reputed international companies for inspection, packaging, coding and marking solutions. The company offers products and services ranging from online check-weighing, metal detector, X-ray inspection, flow wrap packaging machines, rotary pouch filling machine, process & laboratory weighing, colour measuring and coding marking solutions. It has brznch offices in Ahmedabad, Chennai, Delhi, Hubballi.
Product:

Jekson
Booth No: A3 - BEC
Address: #304, Sarkhej-Bawla Highway,Changodar,Ahmedabad - 382213 India
Tel: 9898287744
Fax: 9.127172506e+011
Email: SALES@JEKSONVISION.COM
Website: WWW.JEKSONVISION.COM
Contact Person: Rishal Shah
Description:
Jekson Vision is the world’s leading provider of Machine Vision Inspection Systems for Pharmaceutical companies having its key focus on providing machine vision for industrial automated inspections. We have an unmatched passion for innovation thereby helping our customers benefit from our extensive experience in Pharmaceutical industry. The Vision Inspection Systems that Jekson Vision provides to its customers enables a variety of systems to operate reliably, accurately and at higher speeds.
Product:
Packaging Equipment & Supplies
Jiangsu Lefan Capsule Co., Ltd.

**Booth No:** R61 - BEC

**Address:** no. 71 hengyuan road, dantu new town, zhenjiang city, jiangsu province, china.

**Tel:** 51185631818  
**Fax:** 51185632020  
**Email:** suiyx@lefan.cn  
**Website:** www.levecaps.com

**Contact Person:** David Zhou

**Description:**
LEVECAPS is a large-scale manufacturer of hollow capsules in China. Its business covers more than 30 provinces and over 200 cities in China and it has cooperation with a number of multinational groups.

**Product:**
hollow capsules

---

Jiangxi SunWay Chemical Co. Ltd.

**Booth No:** AC20 - BKC

**Address:** Jinxi Industrial Park (Zone C), Jiangxi, China

**Tel:** 5270640  
**Fax:** 5260627  
**Email:** trade@jxswchem.com  
**Website:** www.jxswchem.com

**Contact Person:** Wang Hong

**Description:**
Jiangxi Sunway Chemical Co., Ltd which founded in 2010 was a complex enterprise integrating research, produce and sales of pharmaceutical intermediates, flavors and fragrances, and high performance polymers. Located in jinxi Industrial Park (Zone C), which known as the Town of Flavors in China, Jiangxi Province, Sunway covers an area of 90,000 M2, with a construction area of 31,000 M2 and hold a registered capital of 35 million RMB.

**Product:**
chemical synthesis/analysis; Fine chemical; Flavours & perfumer; phospholipids; synthetic organic chemistry;

---

Jicon Industries

**Booth No:** I80 - BEC

**Address:** 37-D, Sarita Estate, Jarimari, Off Andheri-Kurla Road, Mumbai- 400072 India

**Tel:** 022-28510398  
**Fax:** 022-28516488  
**Email:** jicon.sales@jicon.com  
**Website:** www.jicon.com

**Contact Person:** Chetan Hemani

**Description:**
JICON INDUSTRIES was established in 1984 for manufacturing of PHARMACEUTICAL MACHINES AND EQUIPMENT for Tablets, Capsules and Ointment Sections. Jicon Vision and policy is driven by their obsession of Quality and Technology at all level of their operations and has been inspired by Satisfied Customers. We sincerely believe that Quality and Technology can be achieved and acquired through fairness, honesty and integrity in our dealing with all stake holders Customers, Suppliers and Workers.

**Product:**
Filling Equipments, Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies, Processing Equipments, Tableting / Capsule fillers

---

JQC (Huayin) Pharmaceutical Co. Ltd.

**Booth No:** BB24 - BKC

**Address:** Yuquan Road, Huayin City, Shaanxi 714203, China

**Tel:** 4356885  
**Fax:** 4356893  
**Email:** shi@jqcpharm.com  
**Website:** www.jqcpharm.com

**Contact Person:** Zhang Lu

**Description:**
JQC is as a GMP manufacturer, all our products are strictly operated under the basis of GMP management. we have passed FDA audit in 2013. At present, our main product include Aspirin (CAS NO.:50-78-2), Sodium salicylate (CAS NO.:54-21-7), Methyl salicylate (CAS NO.:119-36-8), Salicylamide (CAS NO.:65-45-2), Industrial/Sublimed /Medical grade Salicylic acid (CAS NO.:69-72-7), Magnesium Salicylate (CAS NO.:18917-95-8), Aspirin DC90/D96/DC100. For our details, please visit www.jqcpharm.com

**Product:**
Active Pharmaceutical Ingredients Fine Chemicals Flavours Intermediates
J-Sil Trading Corporation  
**Booth No: O5 - BEC**  
Address: 21/29, Popat Wadi, Kalbadevi Road, Mumbai - 400002  
Tel: 022-22057568, 22004293, 66379267  
Fax: 022-22004293  
Email: jsil@vsnl.com  
Website: www.j-sil.com  
Contact Person: Deepak Agarwal  
Description:  
Product:  
Instruments, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Testing and Measurement

JULABO GmbH  
**Booth No: Q52 - BEC**  
Address: Gerhard-Juchheim-Strasse 1 Germany  
Tel: +497823 517080  
Fax: +49 7823 2491  
Email: info@julabo.com  
Website: www.julabo.com  
Contact Person: Sada Jagadeesh  
Description:  
JULABO was founded in Germany in 1967. The company represents innovation and competence in the field of temperature control technology for demanding applications. JULABO instruments with advanced control technology are used anywhere that high temperature precision or rapid reactions to temperature changes are required. More than 400,000 JULABO units installed around the world demonstrate a high level of acceptance among users in research and industry. JULABO has earned its place as one of the worlds leading firms in the field of temperature control solutions through its dedication to quality, German engineering, and rapid, competent support provided by local contacts.  
Product:  
Analytical Equipsments, Instruments, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Processing Equipments, Testing and Measurement

Kaizen International  
**Booth No: O9 - BEC**  
Address: G-27, Dewan & Shah Indl. Estate -4,,Navghar, Vasai (E),,Vasai,401210,Maharashtra India  
Tel: 0250 2393102/03  
Fax: 0250 2393102  
Email: sandeep@kaizenint.com,info@kaizenint.com  
Website: www.kaizenint.com  
Contact Person: Sandeep Sawant  
Description:  
Kaizen is a global leader and established player in the Tablet Dies & punches arena. It is founded by Sandeep Sawant, a dynamic and experienced professional in the tablet tooling industry. With couple of successful decades of research & development and enriching experience, Kaizen has evolved as a manufacturer of Tablet Dies & Punches, for a range of industries such as Pharmaceuticals, Ayurvedic, veterinary, cosmetic & confectionary.  
Product: Tablet Dies & Punches

KAN-THT (India) Pvt. Ltd  
**Booth No: P51 - BEC**  
Address: 808, Eighth Floor, Tower-I,,Pearls Omaxe, ,Netaji Subhash Place,PitamPura,,110034,Delhi India  
Tel: 91-11-47010775/6  
Fax: 91-11-47010779  
Email: sarika.verma@k-analys.se,anand.agrawal@k-analys.se,Ajay.Chandel@k-analys.se  
Website: www.k-analys.se  
Contact Person: Sarika Verma  
Description: KAN-THT India Pvt Ltd is the direct subsidiary of K ANALYS AB Sweden and THERMAL HAZARD TECHNOLOGY UK. Both the companies being world leaders in manufacturing and technology of their own range of products. KAN-THT s a trading company in India and parent companies as a manufacturer well understands the need of customers at hour and also ethical business practices. KAN-THT also offers many other instruments and services. You will find the best array of products for Material science and latest trends in Nano Technologies providing the solutions for Thermal Properties, Adiabatic Reaction Calorimetry, Fusion Bead Making Machine for XRF/ICP analysis, Plantery Centrifugal Mixture, Microscale Thermophoresis and Proteomics services.  
Product:
Kaps Engineers
**Booth No: R17 - BEC**

Address: 831, GIDC, Makarpura, Vadodara - 390010, Gujarat, India

Tel: 0265-2632692
Fax: 0265-2638448

Email: sales@kapsengineers.com

Website: www.kapsengineers.com

**Contact Person: Amish Mehta**

**Description:**
Manufacturer & Exporter of Size Reduction Equipments & Customized Grinding Plants since 1965. Catering to application industries: Pharmaceuticals Bulk Drugs(API), Ayurveda Herbs & Roots, Food-stuffs (Items like Sugar, Salt, Spices, Pulses, Grains, Coconut, etc.), Chemicals, Plastics, etc. We attached due importance to critical parameters like top cut size and particle size distribution of powder and low power consumption and minimum running maintenance for the equipments. We have experience of 7000+ installations and having large trails data bank of application materials. Marketing network in India and abroad.

**Product:**
Machinery, Plant / Facility Equipments, Processing Equipments, Size Reduction Equipments (Pulverizers)

---

Karnavati Engineering
**Booth No: F18 - BEC**

Address: S. No. 342, Nani Kadi, Taluka Kadi, Dist Mehsana, Gujarat 382715, India

Tel: +91 2764 241464/65/66
Fax: +91 2764 242608

Email: archana.chaudhary@karnavatiengineering.com

Website: www.karnavatiengineering.com

**Contact Person: Vinod Dhakre**

**Description:**
Karnavati Engineering Limited engaged in manufacturing pharmaceutical machineries, Tooling Line and Allied Accessories since 1981 with the vision to cater the need of Pharma, Food and Neutraceutical Industries. At Karnavati we are committed to providing you solutions and services that increase the value and effectiveness of your business.

**Product:**
Laboratory Products and Equipments, Machinery, Tabletting / Capsule Fillers

---

Kesar Control Systems
**Booth No: AA35 - BKC**

Address: B/8 KARMA IND. ESTATE, NR. TRIKAMPURA PATIYA, GIDC, VATVA, AHMEDABAD-382445, GUJARAT, INDIA

Tel: -25890715
Fax: -233055

Email: kesarcontrol@gmail.com

Website: www.kesarcontrol.com

**Contact Person: Mehul Patel**

**Description:**
We kesar control systems are the reckoned manufacturer, exporter and supplier of supreme grade stability humidity chambers, walk in stability chamber, incubators, cold hamber, photo stability chamber, deep freezer, ot ir oven, vacuum oven, muffle furnace, auto clave, dehumidifier, water chiller etc. These systems are manufactured under the surveillance of trained engineers and techniques using finest grade components in adherence to set dustry standard.

**Product:**
Analytical Equipments, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Testing and Measurement, Validation

---

Kevin Process Technologies Pvt. Ltd.
**Booth No: J16 - BEC**

Address: Plot 5 to 7, Moraiya Industrial Estate, Behind Sarvoday Hotel, Moraiya, Ahmedabad, Gujarat. Pin 382213, India

Tel: 9.1972779469e+011
Fax: 9.1271725002e+011

Email: parag.shah@kevin.in

Website: www.kevin.in

**Contact Person: Bharat Bhatla**

**Description:**
Kevin Process Technologies Pvt. Ltd., Ahmedabad is a company involved in to design and manufacture of various pharmaceutical equipment and application solutions for more than 2 decades. As Kevin group we do cater to various needs of Pharmaceutical Industry with qualified and experienced team of expert engineers. Kevin Facility possesses one of the most modern fabrication & assembly technologies.

**Product:**
Batching Systems / Equipments, Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies, Plant / Facility Equipments, Processing Equipments, Validation
**Kevin Technologies Pvt. Ltd.**

**Booth No:** J16 - BEC  
**Address:** 201, Shapath 1, Opp. Rajpath Club, S.G. Highway, Bodakdev, Ahmedabad - 380015  
**India**  
**Tel:** 9727794611  
**Fax:** 91-79-26878930  
**Email:** bhavesh.shah@kevin.in  
**Website:** www.kevinotech.com  
**Contact Person:** Bhavesh Shah  
**Description:**  
Kevin Technologies is Recognized System Integrator (RCSI) for Rockwell Automation providing Automation, Process & MES solutions to Life Science Industry. We at Kevin Technologies provide automation solutions for various applications in Formulations / API / Biotech / Sterile areas of pharmaceutical industry  
**Product:**  
Process Automation & Controls, Validation

---

**Kevision Systems**

**Booth No:** J16 - BEC  
**Address:** B-202, Safal Pegasus  
Near Prahlad Nagar Garden, Prahlad Nagar  
Ahmedabad - 380015  
**India**  
**Tel:** +91- 9727794631,+91-9033065661  
**Fax:** 7926873263  
**Email:** saikat.ganguly@kevision.in  
**Website:** www.kevision.in, www.kevinotech.com  
**Contact Person:** Prakash Singh Mahar  
**Description:**  
Kevision Systems, is a leading solutions provider for complete end to end inspection of products & services for the inspection of pharmaceutical products like tablets, capsules and more. Our state-of-the-art manufacturing facilities are well-supported with modern equipment and backed by a qualified team.  
**Product:**  
Automation and Robotics, Batching Systems / Equipments, Instruments, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies, Plant / Facility Equipments, Processing Equipments, Testing and Measurement

---

**Kewaunee Scientific Corporation**

**Booth No:** S14 - BEC  
**Address:** PO Box 1842, Statesville, North Carolina, USA, North Carolina, 28687, North Carolina USA  
**Tel:** 704 873 7202  
**Fax:** 704 873 5160  
**Email:** srinivas@kewaunee.in  
**Website:** www.kewaunee.in  
**Contact Person:** Srinivas P.N.  
**Description:**  
Kewaunee International started in 1995 as a small operation in Singapore and has grown to a team of over 200 associates covering the markets of China, India, Thailand, Malaysia, Philippines, Taiwan, Indonesia, Saudi Arabia, Kuwait, UAE, Qatar and other regional countries.  
**Product:**  
Fume Hoods, Casework, Accessories, Safety Cabinets, Biological Safety Cabinets, Exhaust Systems, Energy Saving Controls

---

**Khosla Profil Pvt. Ltd.**

**Booth No:** S48 - BEC  
**Address:** 2 Laxmi Tower A-Wing 6th Floor Bandra Kurla Complex Bandra East  
**India**  
**Tel:** 30612992  
**Fax:** 9.1223061306e+011  
**Email:** kpplsales@puritytex.com  
**Website:** www.puritytex.com  
**Contact Person:** Rahul Bajaj  
**Description:**  
Khosla Filters are the Asia’s largest manufactures of Filter fabric (wet & dry filtration), Industrial fabric & Technical Textile Fabric exporting to over 50 countries in the world.  
Khosla Filters offer widest range of filtration fabric in Polypropylene, Polyester, Nylon & Cotton even Antistatic fabric in Mono, Multi & Spun filament yarns being extensively used in critical industrial applications.  
**Product:**  
Filtration / Separation, Purification, Machinery, Plant / Facility Equipments, Processing Equipments
Kinam Engineering Industries
Booth No: S33 - BEC
Address: 209, Champakkal Industrial Estate, Near MTNL Exchange, Sion (E) Mumbai-400 022
India
Tel: 91-22-2401 2053 / 54 / 55 / 57
Fax: 91-22-2404 2057
Email: sales@kinam.in
Website: www.kinam.in
Contact Person: Mehul Mehta
Description:
Kinam Engineering Industries since 35 years are leading Designers & Manufacturers of Shell and Tube Heat Exchanger, Corrugated Tube Heat Exchanger and allied Process Equipment. We are manufacturing X Tube Corrugated Tube Heat Exchanger in Technical collaboration with XLG Heat Transfer, Spain with complete design and technical back up from them. We have supplied more than 5000 heat exchangers (including Condenser, Reboiler, Falling Film Evaporator, calendria, Economizer) to Clients ranging from Chemical, Petrochemical, Fertilizers, refineries, and Power plants, Pharmaceuticals, Biotech, Cosmetics and Textile Industries.
Product:
Clean Room Equipments, Filtration / Separation, Packaging Equipment & Supplies

Kilian Tableting GmbH
Booth No: D40 - BEC
Address: Scarletallee 11
50735 Cologne
Germany
Tel: 4.922171741e+011
Fax: 4.9221717411e+011
Email: Gerd.Hueffmann@romaco.com
Website: www.romaco.com
Contact Person: Gerd Hueffman
Description:
Since 1875 establishment in Berlin the company Kilian has been manufacturing tableting machines for the Pharmaceutical. Since then Kilian has delivered more than 3,000 machines. The production range includes High performance tablet press machines with an integrated wetting system, Standard turret tablet presses, mainly for contract production, Single-stroke laboratory tablet press machines for R&D and scale-up applications. In 2013, Kilian has taken over by Romaco group.
Product:
Machinery, Processing Equipments, Tableting / Capsule fillers

Kiefel GmbH
Booth No: N70 - BEC
Address: Sudetenstrasse 3, 83395 Freilassing
Germany
Tel: +49 8654 78-0
Fax: +49 8654 78-490
Email: kiefel@kiefel.de
Website: www.kiefel.com
Contact Person: Clara Loidl
Description:
Kiefel develops, designs, manufactures and supplies machines and plant systems for the processing of plastics, and provides a range of directly related services. For producers of bags for medical use, Kiefel offers fully-automatic plastics welding lines based on HF or thermos-contact technology, along with high-performance filling systems. The company offers machinery and devices for the production of infusion bags, colostomy bags, urine bags, catheter bags.
Product:
Filling Equipments, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Machinery

Kitten Enterprises Pvt. Ltd
Booth No: K64 - BEC
Address: W 407, TTC Industrial Area, Near Golden Garage, Rabale MIDC, Navi Mumbai 400701
India
Tel: 68.000102281
Fax: -27649230
Email: bparekh@kitten.co.in
Website: www.kitten.co.in
Contact Person: Bhavin Parekh
Description:
Kitten Enterprises PVT. LTD., is a leading manufacturer and provider of products like Industrial Filters, Clean-Room Products & Sterilization Packaging material all around the planet since last 10 years. The company has now established a firm position in the market place with the help of its quality products and services.
Product:
Clean Room Equipments, Filtration / Separation, Packaging Equipment & Supplies
Exhibitors Profile

Kleantech Engineering Systems Pvt. Ltd.

Booth No: T38 - BEC

Address: 205-Second Floor, Prime Trade Center, Waliv Phatta, Satewali Main Road, Next to mahindra showroom, Waliv, Vasai (E), Thane, 401208, Maharashtra, India

Tel: 91 0250 3298555/6458881
Fax: 0250 3298555
Email: kleantech08@yahoo.com, veeresh.chavan@kleantecheng.com, veeresh.chavan@kleantecheng.com
Website: www.kleantecheng.com

Contact Person: Veeresh Chavan

Description: Kleantech is the leader in providing contamination free environment with over 8 years of research and manufacturing experience in state-of-the-art laminar flow operating theaters, ICU s, clean rooms and IVF AND IUI labs. We provide you with the best critical environment solutions that are cost effective in tight timescale. As being specialist in purified heating ventilation and airconditioning (HVAC) system, we offer complete support from planning, designing to production, hermetically sealed doors for operating theaters and IVF AND IUI labs, Bio-Safety Cabinets and other related equipment

Product: Machinery

Klenzaids Contamination Controls Pvt Ltd

Booth No: F28 - BEC

Address: A-21, M.I.D.C. Industrial Area, Street # 3, Andheri (East), Mumbai 400 093, India

Tel: 91 22 61156215
Fax: 91 22 28377927
Email: roshandias@klenzaids.com
Website: www.klenzaids.com, www.bosch.com

Contact Person: Roshan Dias

Description: Klenzaids now an affiliate of Robert Bosch GmbH, endeavors to bring two strong legacies together in Pharmaceutical and Biological settings. As leading experts in Pharmaceutical Process Equipment, Filtration, Cleanroom and Containment technologies, we strive to deliver truly compliant solutions globally. Klenzaids distributes and services in India, equipment manufactured by BOSCH like Capsule Fillers,

Product:

KNF Pumps + Systems (India) Pvt. Ltd.

Booth No: P35 - BEC

Address: S.NO. 152/2/2, GANGA ESTATE, ABOVE AXIS BANK, MARUNJI ROAD, HINJAWADI, PUNE - 411057. INDIA

Tel: -64008852
Fax: -64008852
Email: nitin.kapre@knfpumps.in
Website: www.knfpumps.in

Contact Person: Padmaraj Chavan

Description:

KNF develops, produces & distributes high-quality diaphragm pumps for sampling, evacuating & compressing applications, Systems for gases, vapors and liquids. They are available as built-in pumps for OEM use as well as for process applications & laboratory use. KNF lab pumps, systems & rotary evaporators are used for a wide variety of benchtop laboratory applications where accuracy & chemical resistance are required. The use of chemically resistant materials enables the pumps to convey virtually any type of liquid, whether neutral or corrosive. They generate vacuums without contaminating the media are dry-running, self-priming, maintenance free.

Product:
Lab Products and Equipments

Komal Industries

Booth No: C50 - BEC

Address: 108 Creative Ind. Centre, 12 N M Joshi Marg Lower Parel east, Mumbai, INDIA

Tel: 2223091090
Fax: 2223062711
Email: komal@komalwater.com
Website: WWW.komalwater.com

Contact Person: Kamal Chokshi

Description: Komal Industries, located in Mumbai, India, is an experienced & research oriented engineering company manufacturing complete range of Water purification system. Komal is specialized in designing, fabrication, installing and commissioning Purified Water system for Pharmaceutical and Biopharma industries. Komal brings the standard equipment that meets customer purified water requirement including

Product:
Purification, Machinery, Process Automation & Controls, Processing Equipments, Validation
Korber Medipak Systems AG

Booth No: A56 - BEC
Address: Anckelmannsplatz 1
20537 Hamburg
Germany
Tel: +49 4131 8900-480
Fax: +49 4131 8900-10
Email: info@medipak-systems.com
Website: www.medipak-systems.com

Contact Person: Britta Riemann

Description:
Medipak Systems is partner to the international Pharma and Biotech Industries and provides solutions for secure and efficient processes for the manufacturing, inspection and packaging of pharmaceutical products. Global leadership in technical know-how, outstanding service and close personal contact form the basis of our long-term partnerships. Medipak Systems unites the companies Dividella, Mediseal, Rondo, Seidenader Maschinenbau and Werum IT Solutions. Medipak Systems is a Business Area of the Korber Group, an international leading technology group with around 11,500 employees and an annual turnover of 2.3 billion.

Product:
Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies, Process Automation & Controls, Processing Equipments, Inspection Equipments

Koroth Systems Pvt. Ltd.

Booth No: A1 - BEC
Address: 2303, VERONA, HIRANANDANI GARDENS, POWAI, INDIA
Tel: 9324801860
Fax: 022-
Email: info@korothsystems.com
Website: www.korothsystems.com

Contact Person: Koroth Pushpkumar

Description:
PHARMA MACHINERY AND ACCESSORIES FOR FILLING AND PACKAGING(CAPSULE FILLING, GRANULATION MACHINE, LAB SCALE.

Product:
Filling Equipments, Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies, Processing Equipments, Tableting / Capsule fillers

Korsch AG

Booth No: B40 - BEC
Address: Breitenbach St 1,13509,Berlin,, Germany
Tel: 0049 (0) 3043576 (0)
Fax: Email: berlinin@korsch.de
Website: www.korsch.de

Contact Person: Ingo Stamnitz

Description: KORSCH AG was founded in 1919 in Berlin, Germany and is today the premier specialist in the field of tablet compression technology. This focus and resulting experience base is the foundation for the broadest and most innovative product line for tablet compression technology. KORSCH offers an optimal solution for virtually every tablet compression application initial feasibility, research, scale-up, clinical production, and full scale continuous production, Multi-layer technology & High containment applications. KORSCH presses are used successfully all over the world and are supported by a global network of sales and technical service specialists, including premier partners in India.

Product: Analytical Equipments

Kothari Pharma Technologies Private Ltd.

Booth No: H6 - BEC
Address: KOTHARI HOUSE, 1-V, KT INDIK. PARK, GAURAIPADA, VASAI- E, PALGHAR - 401208
INDIA
Tel: +91 250 2457011
Email: mktg@precikot.com
Website: www.precikot.com

Contact Person: Pranav Kothari

Description: Since 34 years of long journey KOTHARI PHARMA has achieved many milestones in manufacturing pharmaceutical machinery. Machines which are used in daily requirements of Pharma, formulation & cosmetic companies. Namely Ointment Cream Mfg Plant, Liquid Oral Process Plant, Filter Press, Fluid Bed Dryer, Rapid Mixer Granulator, Octagonal Blender, Storage Tank, Manufacturing Vessels with Magnetic Stirrer and much more. Facing the challenges, we have been able to withstand the test of time and marched ahead with success. Active participation of our customers, who have acknowledged our products and service. Our mandate has always been to be close to our customers and provide them with the most advanced service possible & quality products

Product:
Machinery, Plant / Facility Equipments, Processing Equipments
Kunal Machines

Booth No: P61 - BEC
Address: 104, P.N.KOTHARI IND. ESTATE, NEXT TO ASIAN PAINTS, L.B.S. MARG, BHANDUP (W), MUMBAI - 400 078.
INDIA
Tel: 022 - 61271111 / 67251949
Fax: 67251949
Email: kunalmachines@gmail.com
Website: na

Contact Person: Kedar Tipnis

Description:
THE COMPLETE SOLUTION FOR PROCESS EQUIPMENTS KUNAL MACHINES are sold in all parts of India and some in most industrialized nations. From a humble beginning such as these, we have grown and remained true to the very fundamental of our success in customer satisfaction. Our mission is still to answer the challenges of industry with solutions marked by imagination and experience with machines that offer quality, value & fast manufacturing turn around. These principles explain our underlying confidence as we look ahead to the future in the growing world market.

Product:
Laboratory Products and Equipments, Machinery, Plant / Facility Equipments, Processing Equipments

Labguard India Pvt Ltd

Booth No: P37 - BEC
Address: M6/7, NEIGHBOURHOOD COMPLEX, NEAR STATE BANK OF INDIA, OFF BALM BEACH ROAD, SECTOR-4, NERUL (W)
INDIA
Tel: 022-27721123
Fax: 022-27728838
Email: sales@labguard.biz
Website: WWW. LABGUARD.BIZ

Contact Person: Prakash Sansare

Description:
We are LabGuard, An ISO 9001:2008 Certified Company and one of the India’s Leading Manufacturers of Fume Hoods and Laboratory Furniture. As a company of Engineers, We understand the importance of Well designed lab furniture and reliable fume hoods in ensuring a smooth productive work environment for you. Through constant innovation and high quality manufacturing we bring to you ever greater levels of safety, reliability and comfort.

Product:
Laboratory Products and Equipments, Plant / Facility Equipments

Lab Systems & Biotech (I) Pvt Ltd

Booth No: N12 - BEC
Address: 329, MASTERMIND-IV, ROYAL PALM, AAREY MILK COLONY, GOREGAON-EAST-MUMBAI-400065.
INDIA
Tel: 022-28794637
Fax: 022-28794636
Email: labbiotech@mtnl.net.in
Website: www.labsystems.in

Contact Person: Jay B. Vakil

Description:
we are manufacturer and supplier of Analytical Laboratory Instruments & Equipments for various industries.

Product:
Analytical Equipments, Purification, Instruments, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Process Automation & Controls, Processing Equipments

Labindia Instruments Pvt. Ltd.

Booth No: R25 - BEC
Address: 201, Nand Chambers, L. B. S Marg, Near Vandana Cinema, Thane. 400602
India
Tel: 2225986073
Fax: 2225398634
Email: bhaleraops@labindia.com
Website: http://www.labindia.com/labindia_instrument/

Contact Person: Pooja Bhalerao

Description:
Labindia was started with a vision of providing high quality analytical instrumentation in India. Labindia Instruments Pvt. Ltd is recognized all over India as a key solution provider of products for a variety of verticals including biotechnology and life sciences, petroleum testing, material science, scientific imaging, nanotechnology etc. The company has extensive experience in sales, service and application support.

Product:
Analytical Equipments, Clean Room Equipments, Instruments, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Testing and Measurement
Labtop Instruments

Booth No: S9 - BEC
Address: Labtop House, Plot no. S9, Opp. Amarson, Near IPOL, Walive Phata, Sativali Road, Vasai (E), Dist. Palghar - 401208 Maharashtra - Mumbai - India
India
Tel: 91 250 6457376-99
Email: managersales@labtopinstruments.com
Website: www.labtopinstruments.com

Contact Person: Byju George

Description:
Labtop Instruments Pvt. Ltd., is a Manufacturer and Exporter of Laboratory Equipments used in Blood Banks, Hospitals, Research Centers, Pharmaceuticals etc. Since the last 20 years we have been certified as an ISO: 9001-2008, ISO: 13485 and CE approved Unit with Global technology trends like cGMP, ICH & WHO guidelines. We are spread across 50000 Sq. Ft., area with more than 80 employees. We have an in-house Quality Control Division and dedicated R & D. To leverage our service we have an after sales service team that commits to provide service within 48 hours.

Product:
Analytical Equipments, Instruments, Laboratory Products and Equipments

Lameplast SpA

Booth No: Q72 - BEC
Address: Via Verga 1-27
Italia
Tel: 0039 (0)59 673911
Fax: 0039 (0)59 673280
Email: lameplast@lameplast.it
Website: Lameplast S.p.a.

Contact Person: Barbara Reguzzoni

Description:
LAMEPLAST GROUP: SINGLE-DOSE WORLDWIDE EXPERIENCE With 40 years experience and millions of single-dose units produced and filled for pharmaceuticals and healthcare products, Lameplast Group is able to supply its customers with single-dose packaging machines PENTAFILL. The machines guarantee total flexibility in response to a wide range of customer requirements, for industrial or smaller scale production, lab tests or research and development activities and may be integrated by a wide range of optional parts for a tailor-made configuration.

Product:
Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies

Laxmi Pharma Machines

Booth No: N68 - BEC
Address: A-75, Bileswhar Ind. Estate, Opp.GVMM, Nr. Ring Road, Odhav-Kathwada Road, Odhav, Ahmedabad-382415, Gujarat India
Tel: 9925011196
Fax: 7922900588
Email: info@laxmipharma.com
Website: www.laxmipharmamachines.com

Contact Person: Vishal Upadhyay

Description: Laxmi Pharma Machines is one of the leading Manufacturer & Exporter of Pharmaceutical Packing Machines since last 15 years.

Product:
Filling Equipments, Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies

Landský Engineers Pvt. Ltd.

Booth No: S45 - BEC
Address: 35-69, GK Building, GK Colony, Sainikpuri Post, SECUNDERABAD:500 094.
TELANGANA - INDIA
INDIA
Tel: 040-27110207/27110178/65217355
Fax: 040-27110278
Email: info@landskyyindia.com
Website: www.landskyyindia.com.

Contact Person: Siva Prasad

Description:
LANDSKY takes this immense pleasure to introduce ourselves as one of the leading manufacturer, Distributor, Dealer, Merchant Importer & Exporter in the field of industrial & infrastructural solutions. We are proud to have successfully completed 10 years in this competitive market and have been serving the industries across the Nation since then.

Product:
Batching Systems / Equipments, Machinery, Process Automation & Controls, Complete Industrial Solutions
**Exhibitors Profile**

**LCGC Chrom Consumables LLP**

*Booth No: R11 - BEC*

Address: 105, champaklal industrial estate, near sion telephone, sion-east, India

Tel: 022-24082070/80/90

Fax: 022-24082793

Email: meenakshi@lcgcindia.com

Website: WWW.LCGCINDIA.COM

Contact Person: Sriram Parmeswar

Description:

LCGC Leading supplier of chromatography consumables (JW GC columns, Zorbax range of HPLC columns, spares etc.) from M/s Agilent Technologies, USA in India. Company also represents M/s Markes International, USA for Thermal desorption systems consumable.

- LCGC Bio Analytical Solutions LLP (Chromatography consumables): Leading supplier of Inertsil range of HPLC columns from GL Sciences, Japan.

**Product:**

Analytical Equipments

**Lindstrom Services India Pvt Ltd**

*Booth No: S25 - BEC*

Address: A 83, TCC Industrial Area, MIDC, Pawne, Kharaine 400706, Navi Mumbai, Maharashtra, INDIA

Tel: -20616081.5

Fax: -20616081.5

Email: rajib.kumar@lindstromgroup.com

Website: www.lindstromgroup.com

Contact Person: Sachin Sawant

Description:

Lindstr India is the only organized rental workwear services company in India. It provides a reliable, flexible, carefree and economic way for companies to look after their workwear, releasing time and resources for core business. Having the right kind of workwear for right people at the right time is a must for companies to safeguard their employees from potential industry risks as well as protecting products from getting contaminated.

Washing as per EN 14065 / ISO 9001/ 14001, we are one the most preferred workwear (rental) management companies having 10 Units Pan India supplying to all leading pharmaceutical companies.

**Product:**

Rental Work wear services

**Lotus East Africa Ltd**

*Booth No: T65 - BEC*

Address: A-302, Madonna House Annex, Westlands Road, Westlands, Nairobi, Kenya

Kenya

Tel: -732709731

Fax: -734016348

Email: yogesh@lotustechnotrade.com

Website: www.lotus-africa.com

Contact Person: Yogesh Bhatt

Description:

Lotus Group is Pharmaceutical Engineering Company. Our fundamental business strategy is building long-term client relationships and be available to the client on demand. The main aim of our organization is to improve efficiency and standards for our clients, help them achieve FDA norms. Our pharmaceutical engineering expertise is based on years of experience. Our portfolio extends to Turnkey Projects, laboratory projects and equipment technology transfers, trading of various chemicals and consumables used in the Pharmaceutical industry like API Excipients, Packaging Materials, etc.

**Product:**


**M K Teknology 1 Pvt. Ltd.**

*Booth No: R39 - BEC*

Address: GG-1, 139-C,,PVR Road,,Vikas Puri,Delhi,110018,Delhi India

Tel: 011-41547226

Fax: Email: sanjaymiglani@teknology1.com

Website: www.teknology1.com

Contact Person: Sanjay Miglani

Description: mk teknology1 is set up with objectives of distribution and support of Scientific and Industrial instruments from world leading companies in Indian market. Our focus areas include Pharmaceutical & Biotechnology, Semiconductor & Electronics, Defense and Space, Oil & Power other Hi-tech manufacturing industries, Scientific & Industrial Research etc.

**Product:**

Air Particle Counter, Microbial Air Sampler, Liquid Particle Counter, Aerosol Spectrometer, Dust Monitor Systems, Nano Particle Measurement Systems, Filter Test Systems
M.A.R. S.P.A.

Booth No: A66 - BEC
Address: VIALE ITALIA, 50
ITALY
Tel: +39 02 9375371
Fax: +39 02 93753741
Email: rampoldi.laura@margroup.it
Website: www.margroup.it

Contact Person: Nicola Di Biase

Description:
MAR is amongst the world-wide leader Companies for the realization of pharmaceutical filling machines for liquids and powders. Was founded in 1967 and operate in sterile and non- sterile pharmaceutical, biotechnology, diagnostic, animal health, cosmetic and personal care field. MAR produce a big range of products: liquid Fillers/Cappers from Small Batch Monobloc for lower capacity to High-speed Lines running at 600 vpm. Applications for Vials/Cartridges/Nested PFS or out of Nest Syringes. Opthalmic Lines/ Nasal Spray Lines. May include: 100% or Statistical Check-weighing, o-Rabs / c-Rabs / Isolators. Powder Fillers/Cappers either with Auger or Vacuum/ Pressure Fill System.

Product:
Filling Equipments, Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies

M/S Doctor Pack India Pvt. Ltd.

Booth No: R43 - BEC
Address: 24, Bommasandra,,Jigani Indl. Area,,Bomma Sandra Jigani Link Road,,Bangalore,560105,Karnataka India
Tel: 080-27839534/35
Email: dina@doctorpackindia.com,kumar@doctorpackindia.com
Website: www.doctorpackindia.com

Contact Person: G. Dinakaran

Description: Doctor Pack is a trusted Packaging and Device partner to leading global healthcare, pharmaceutical, diagnostics companies, hospitals, retail pharmacies and contract packagers. We specialize in design, develop and manufacture of primary packaging, drug delivery system, medical devices, customised plastics components. The special emphasis is given to enhanced patient friendly and child safety. Besides other benefits our innovations focus on making the products affordable in healthcare dispensing systems, Medical Devices, Primary packaging,diagnostic devices such as Lancing Devices, Need safe system, vials and closures for over-the-counter and prescription drugs.Product: Ophthalmic Delivery System,Parenteral Delivery Devices,Nasal Delivery System,Inhalation Delivery System,Oral Delivery SystemDiabetes Delivery Devices

M/S GDN SRL

Booth No: B60 - BEC
Address: Via Cremona, 12,26015 Soresina CR ,Italy ,Soresina,26015,
Tel: 390 374870515
Fax: 390 374341863
Email: donatasolzi@gdnsrl.it
Website: www.gdnsrl.it

Contact Person: Donata Solzi

Description:
GDN srl Water Treatment is a young and dynamic company formed by professionals who have more than 40 years of experience in the manufacture of equipments for water production for parenteral use. Since 1973 thousands of plants have been designed, built and installed, in more than 30 countries around the world. Dynamism, professionalism and competence are GDN srl Water Treatment’s main characteristics, which is proposing itself now as a leading partner for many companies working within the pharmaceutical field, within the food sector and many more.

M/S S2 Engineering Services

Booth No: F70 - BEC
Address: Survey No; 53/4, Bahadurpally village, Quthubullapur Mandal RR District, Telangana.500043.
INDIA
Tel: +91 9949127546
Fax: +91 9100337372-722
Email: info@s2engineeringindia.com
Website: www.s2engineeringindia.com

Contact Person: Ramakrishna Kandula

Description: S2 Engineering Services - Hyderabad India, one of the largest manufactures of Bulk Drug & Pharma equipment in South India, specialized in design, manufacture and supply of all types of bulk drug pharma equipment like Reactors, Agitator, Receivers, Rotary Cone Vacuum Dryers, Vertical Storage Tanks, Leaf Filters, Candle Filter, Pressure Nutch Filters, Heat Exchangers, Distillation Columns, Vacuum Tray Dryer, Blenders (octagonal blender & polygon blender), Tray Dryer, Hot water skid, Agitated Nutsche filter (ANF), Agitated Nutsche Filters Driers (ANFD).

Product:
Batching Systems / Equipments, Filtration / Separation, Machinery, Plant / Facility Equipments, Processing Equipments
M/S Schematic Engineering Industries
Booth No: F70 - BEC
Address: Plot No. 37/A, Road No. 52, Phase IV, IDA, Jeedimetla, Hyderabad 500055, Telangana, INDIA
India
Tel: +91 7710816599
Fax: Not Applicable
Email: amit@schematicind.com
Website: www.schematicind.com
Contact Person: Amit Panchal
Description: At Schematic Engineering Industries we manufacture world class, cGMP and cGAMP specialised equipment for the Pharmaceutical, Chemical and Food industry sectors. Containment, Reliability and Flexibility are the fundamental guiding principle of our designs.
Product:
Automation and Robotics, Clean Room Equipments, Filtration / Separation, Purification, Packaging Equipment & Supplies, Plant / Facility Equipments, Processing Equipments, Testing and Measurement, Validation

M/S Standard Glass Lining Technology Pvt Ltd
Booth No: F70 - BEC
Address: Plot NO.35/A,,S.V.C.I.E.,IDA,,Jeedimetla, Hyderabad,,500055,
Tel:
Fax:
Email:
Website:
www.standardglr.com
Contact Person: Nageshwar Rao Kandula
Description: Supplier and manufacturer of glass lined reactors, glass lined receivers, glass lined storage tanks, nutsch filters, glass lined condensers, conica dryers, glass lined columns, spares.
Product:
Glass lined reactors, glass lined receivers, glass lined storage tanks, nutsch filters, glass lined condensers, conica dryers, glass lined columns, spares.
Machinery, Plant / Facility Equipments, Processing Equipments

M/s. Esco Biotech Pvt. Ltd.
Booth No: AC31 - BKC
Address: 111-114,Agarwal B2B Commercial Complex,,Dhruv Park,Kanchpada,,Off.Link Road, Malad(W),Mumbai,,Mumbai,400064,Maharashtra
Tel: 022 28443636/28803636/28893535
Fax: 022 28893636/28803738
Email: neena@escobiotech.in
Website: www.escoglobal.com
Contact Person: Sameer Maheshwari
Description: Esco represents innovations and forward thinking designs, which are all coupled with the highest standard quality since 1978. The Esco Group of Companies remain dedicated in delivering innovative solutions for the clinical, life sciences, research, industrial, laboratory, pharmaceutical and IVF community. As Esco takes the opportunity to respond to the world’s needs, we aim not just to contribute in the advancement of scientific discoveries but also in making the world a safer, healthier and a better place to live in.
Product:
Supplier & distributor of Lab equipments, Auto clave, Bio Safety cabinets, cell counters, fume, pharmaceutical equipment

M/s. Pharma Spares Pvt. Ltd.
Booth No: I62 - BEC
Address: Plot No. 7, Survey no. 241, Hissa No. 1, Village Gokhivare, Chinchpada, Vasai (E), Dist. Thane - 401 208
INDIA
Tel: 9766136543
Fax: 022 67061023
Email: rakesh@pharmaspares.com
Website: www.pharmaspares.com
Contact Person: Sanjay M. Gandhi
Description: Founded in 1986 to market sieves for the Pharma Industry, Pharma Spares has a long history of offering innovative solutions for meeting and exceeding customer expectations.
In the late 1990s, we invented the Lead Free Sieve which revolutionized the way people used sieves & brought about a sea change in the attitude of the Pharma Industry towards use of Toxic solders.
Product:
Filtration / Separation
M/s. Polmon Instruments Private Limited

**Booth No:** AA38 - BKC

Address: POLMON HOUSE, NIZAMPET ROAD, KUKAT PALLY, HYDERABAD

**INDIA**

India

Tel: 9.1889770773e+011

Fax: 9.1402305543e+011

Email: mktg@polmon.com

Website: www.polmon.com

**Contact Person:** G. V. Theja Reddy

**Description:**

Today, Polmon is a respected, go-to brand epitomizing innovation, quality and excellent customer service. Through our journey of over two decades, we have carved a unique niche of our own in providing innovation-driven Enterprise Asset Management, General Motion Control, AC Drives, Human-Machine-Interfaces (HMIs) solutions to the Life Sciences industry.

**Product:**


---

M/s. Saksham Technologies Pvt. Ltd.

**Booth No:** AB32 - BKC

Address: 108 - 110,Agarwal B2B Commercial Centre, Dhruv Park, Off Link Road,Kanchpada, Malad (W), Mumbai -400064

India

Tel: + 91 22 2844 3636 / 2880 3636 / 2889 1375

Fax: + 91 22 2889 3636 / 2880 3738

Email: info@saksham.co.in

Website: www.saksham.co.in

**Contact Person:** Sameer Maheshwari

**Description:**

With over two decades of focused dedication, thousands of installations and trusted relationships with leading Life Sciences and Healthcare Companies, Research Organisations and Educational Institutes, Saksham Technologies have grown up to become a preferred supplier of world class laboratory equipment for various scientific applications.

**Product:**

Analytical Equipments, Health and Safety Products, Instruments, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Process Automation & Controls, Processing Equipments

---

M/s. Standard Group of Companies

**Booth No:** F70 - BEC


India

Tel: 040 23190123

Fax: 040 23190123

Email: info@standardhldg.com

Website: www.standardglr.com

**Contact Person:** Nageshwar Rao

**Description:**

The Standard Group of Companies is a turnkey equipment solution provider for the Pharmaceutical, Chemical and Biotechnology industry sectors.

**Product:**

Batching Systems / Equipments, Filtration / Separation, Instruments, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Machinery, Plant / Facility Equipments, Process Automation & Controls, Processing Equipments

---

M/S. Valfit Engineers

**Booth No:** AA27 - BKC

Address: Indo Indl. Esate No4 Plot No. 38, Opp. Onida Co. Vasai East India

Tel: 0250-2390419

Fax: Email: valfitengineers@gmail.com

Website: www.valfitengineers.com

**Contact Person:** Ramesh S. Shetty

**Description:**

M/s. Valfit Engineers is an SSI Engineering company located in industrial area, 5 minutes walking distance from Vasai Road Railway Station (Western Railway), Mumbai, Maharashtra, India having its factory at “ Valfit House”, Plot No. 38, Indo Ind. Est. No. 4, Navghar, Vasai (E), Thane – Dist & its registered office at 25, Pilot Indl. Est., Navghar, Vasai (E), Thane – Dist.

**Product:**

Exhibitors Profile

M/S. Vishwakarma Industries
Booth No: S40 - BEC
Address: Jagat Khana, PO-Manjholi, Nalagarh-Ropar Road, Nalagarh, Dist Solai, Himachal Pradesh, 174101, Himachal Pradesh
India
Tel: 1795 265318
Fax: 1795 265319
Email: vishwakarma.hp1@gmail.com
Website: www.Vishwakarmagroups.com
Contact Person: Arun Shukla
Description: Incorporated in the year 2001, we are a certified manufacturer and exporter of a highly durable array of different Bottles. Our offered range includes Collapsible Tubes, Metal Enclosures / Shells, Plastic Pet Bottles (20 ml. to 5 ltr.), Jars / Crystal Jars / PP Jars, HDPE Bottles, PP Caps & Inner Plugs, SS Stand for Moulded Glass
Product: Plastic Pet Bottles (20 ml. to 5 ltr.), Jars / Crystal Jars / PP Jars, HDPE Bottles, PP Caps & Inner Plugs, SS Stand for Moulded Glass

Machinfabrik Industries Pvt. Ltd.
Booth No: B60 - BEC
Address: R-89/90, TTC INDL AREA, RABALE MIDC, THANE BELAPUR ROAD, NAVI MUMBAI-400701
INDIA
Tel: 2267368200
Fax: 2267368225
Email: mgg@machinfabrik.com
Website: www.machinfabrik.com
Contact Person: Mohnish Godbole
Description: Machinfabrik is an ISO 9001:2000 company engaged in manufacturing of process equipments for the Pharmaceutical, Biotechnological, Research Industry since 1984 & has 3000 installations worldwide. Our client list in India, Asian countries & Europe include top pharma companies and mult Torrent, USV, Novartis, Mylan, Biocon, Cipla, Pfizer, Panacea Biotech, Abbott Healthcare.
Product: Laboratory Products and Equipments, Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies, Processing Equipments

Mack Pharmatech Pvt. Ltd.
Booth No: N52 - BEC
Address: B-48, Malegaon MIDC, Sinnar, Dist.- Nasik
Maharashtra 422 113.
INDIA
Tel: 02551-230877
Fax: 02551-230877
Email: sales@mackpharmatech.com
Website: www.mackpharmatech.com
Contact Person: Harshal Ghoge
Description: Mack Pharmatech is one of the most Reliable, Valued & Respected Laboratory Equipment Manufacturer, established in the year 1999 in India. Rising from very humble origins, now Mack Pharmatech is having our installations across all the major & leading Pharmaceutical companies in India & abroad.

Maharshi Udyog
Booth No: N56 - BEC
Address: 4, ruchi, 36, Swastik society, Navrangpura, Ahmedabad - 380009
India
Tel: 079 24563612
Fax: 079 -26425456
Email: harshit@maharshi.com
Website: www.labellingandlabels.com
Contact Person: Jigesh Dani
Description: Maharshi is Pioneer in Sticker Labelling Technology and have more than 5500+ installations which is highest nos. in India and catering various industries since last three decade. We have our in house label printing facility. We cater various industries like Pharma, Pesticides, Cosmetics, lube and edible oil, Distilleries etc. with following product range.
1. Sticker labeling machines, Self Adhesive sticker label.
2. Liquid filling line with Electronic / Mechanical filler.
3. Tablet counting & filling line, I.V. fluid line
Product: Filling Equipments, Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies
Mahika Packaging India Ltd

Booth No: BA15 - BKC
Address: 2&3, Kasturba Talkies Compound, Malad(W), Mumbai 400064
India
Tel: 022 - 28801327
Fax: 022 - 2880 1322
Email: amitgupta@mahikapack.com
Website: www.mahikapack.com

Contact Person: Amit Gupta
Description: We are a leading manufacturer of plastic, co-extruded seamless tubes, plastic containers, & caps and closures.
Product: Packaging Equipment & Supplies, bottles, seamless tubes & caps and closures

Malvern Aimil Instruments Pvt. Ltd.

Booth No: N18 - BEC
Address: Naimex House, A-8 Mohan Co-operative Industrial Estate, Mathura Road, New Delhi - 110044
India
Tel: 9717080756
Fax: 011-26950011
Email: ritubatra@aimil.com
Website: www.malvern.com; www.aimil.com

Contact Person: Ritu Batra
Description: Malvern Instruments is a market leader in measuring performance controlling material properties. These include particle size, particle shape, zeta potential, molecular weight, size and conformation, rheological properties and chemical distribution. MalvernAimil provides application support through its 3 laboratories and many product specialists. In addition to above Aimil also provides products from other principals like- PMS-Air & Liquid particle counters, Facility Monitoring systems, Ellab-Thermal Validation packages, Proveris-Spray pattern and Plume geometry characterization systems, Nasal and MDI actuators, robotic systems, Prozess-NIR LIF and UV based process analyser, Applied Photophysics-Spectrometers. Please do visit us at Stand no. N18 Hall5 www.malvern.com; www.aimil.com
Product: Analytical Equipments, Clean Room Equipments, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Processing Equipments, Testing and Measurement, Validation

Marchesini Group

Booth No: H46 - BEC
Address: Via nazionale 100
Italy
Tel: 3.9051651871e+011
Fax: 3.9051651646e+011
Email: info@marchesini.com
Website: www.marchesini.com

Contact Person: Marco Veronesi
Description: Located in the heart of Bologna’s Packaging Valley, Marchesini Group is a leading supplier of complete packaging lines and machines. The uniqueness and reliability of the Group’s products have risen it up to the leading position it now enjoys. The following figures provide a clear evidence of its success. The consolidated turnover of 2015 was 270 million Euro (9% more than previous year). 87% of the Group turnover comes from exports, which reach major shares in Europe (39%), China (13%) and Latina America (10%).
Product: Filling Equipments, Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies
**Mark Vi Trac Systems**  
**Booth No: T40 - BEC**  
Address: Office no 11, 1st floor, GIRNAR Tower S V Road, Opp Dahisar Police station, Dahisar East  
INDIA  
Tel: 9820509630  
Fax: 2228977078  
Email: hm@markvitrac.com  
Website: www.markvitrac.com  
Contact Person: Hemant Malavia  
Description:  
Mark Vi Trac Systems is a Mumbai based company dealing in printing and packaging solutions for the pharmaceutical industry. Founded in 2011 by Hemant Malavia, the company provides quality and genuine products backed by a qualified support team at reasonable rates. The state of the art Markoprint line of single and multi-head thermal inkjet  
Product:  
Batching Systems / Equipments, Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies

**Markem Imaje India Pvt. Ltd.**  
**Booth No: R64 - BEC**  
Address: H-23, SECTOR-63, NOIDA-201301, U.P  
INDIA  
Tel: 0120-4099547  
Fax: 0120-4099555  
Email: salesindia@markem-imaje.com  
Website: in.markme-imaje.com  
Contact Person: Sunil Agarwal  
Description:  
Markem-Imaje is a trusted world manufacturer of product identification and traceability solutions, offering a full line of reliable and innovative inkjet, thermal transfer, laser, print and apply label systems. Markem-Imaje delivers fully integrated solutions that enable product quality and safety, regulatory and retailer compliance, better product recalls and improved manufacturing processes. Markem-Imaje can rely on 30 subsidiaries worldwide to provide more than 40,000 customers with optimal product marking and coding solutions. Additionally, Markem-Imaje customers are supported by 6 R&D centers, several equipment repair centers and manufacturing plants strategically located around the globe.  
Product:  
Batching Systems / Equipments, Printing & Packaging

**Mascon Techneeds**  
**Booth No: R40 - BEC**  
Address: J J CREDO HOUSE, ROOM NO.4, 1ST FLOOR OPP. NALANDA SHOPPING CENTER, STATION ROAD, NEAR GOREGAON (WEST)  
INDIA  
Tel: 022-28720655  
Fax: 022-28720656  
Email: SALES@MASCONVALVES.COM  
Website: WWW.MASCONVALVES.COM  
Contact Person: Ganesh Chavan  
Description:  
We are one of the up coming valves manufacturing company in INDIA. We manufacture products which are being used in projects of Water treatment plants, Pharmaceutical plants, Textile, Processing machinery, Food Processing machinery. We manufacture products like.  
Product:  
INDUSTRIAL VALVES

**Mathis India Pvt Ltd**  
**Booth No: T14 - BEC**  
Address: Office No.12, Shreeji Arcade, 1st Floor, Opp. Nitin Co. Almeida Road, Panchpakhadi Thane(W) 400602 Maharashtra, INDIA  
Tel: +91 22 25385472 / +91 22 25408494  
Fax: Email: india@mathisag.com  
Website: www.mathisag.com  
Contact Person: Anil Chawathe  
Description:  
Mathis is manufacturing machinery for the laboratory and production for the coating industry. Coating is done in various branches also in the pharmaceutical industry and we already have supplied a number of machines for  
Product:  
Laboratory Products and Equipments, Machinery, R & D / Production Machines for TTS products
Mec Well Pharma Machinery Co.
Booth No: O3 - BEC
Address: Unit No. 30, Lucy Indl. Estates,,Near Blue Chip Compound, Opp. Shailesh Industry, ,Vasai(East),,Thane,401202,Maharashtra India
Tel: 0250 6453890
Fax: Email: mecwellpharma@gmail.com
Website: www.meckwellpharma.com
Contact Person: Kanu Bhai Panchal
Description:
MEC-WEL PHARMA MACHINERY CO. acquainted with the industry since 1985 by a technocrat Mr. Kanu C. Panchal. The company is located in a small and a modest unit at an industrial estate at sakinaka, Mumbai. Mr. Govind Bhai Panchal is a shop floor engineer having more than 20 years of practical experience in companies. 

Mechtek
Booth No: P10 - BEC
Address: 21/2,Old Madras Road,Battarahalli, Virgonagar,Bangalore-560036 INDIA
Tel: 25619268
Fax: 25619268
Email: murali@mechtek.in
Website: www.mechtek.in
Contact Person: Murali K.
Description:
MECHTEK, established in 2004, is a leading Lab Model Blister Packing Machine & Blister Packing Machines Change Parts Manufacturing Company for Pharmaceuticals Industry. We have a manufacturing unit based in Bangalore and a marketing office in Mumbai. Our Mumbai and Delhi based service engineers serve our west and north India based customers 
Product: Machinery

Medica Instrument Mfg Co.
Booth No: J71 - BEC
Address: 105, Vasan Udyog Bhavan, Sun Mill Compound, Lower Parel (West), Mumbai 400013 India
Tel: 022-66189999
Fax: 022-66189996
Email: designer@medicainstrument.com
Website: www.medicainstrument.com
Contact Person: Arun Veer
Description:
MEDICA INSTRUMENT MFG CO is a reputed Laboratory Equipment Manufacturer since 1967 and an ISO 13485:2012 certified organization. We specialize lab instruments for microbiology, organic chemistry and pathology along with a specialty in steam pressure sterilisation - namely Autoclaves. Our product range includes Autoclaves (from 16 to 180 litres) top loading as well as front loading, Clean Bench, BOD incubators, Baths: Stirred/ Unstirred/ Round Oil/ Refrigerated/ Concentric Rings, Colony Counters, Water Stills, Anaerobic Culture Jars, Rotary Vacuum Evaporators, Chilled Water Circulators etc. Medica markets these products under its own brands, namely EQUITRON, EQUIBATH, LAPIZ, EVATOR, Roteva amongst others.
Product: Laboratory Products and Equipments

Mediseal Gmbh
Booth No: A56 - BEC
Address: Flurstrasse 65,33758,Schlosshohe,Schlosshohe,33758, Germany
Tel: 49 5207888 101
Fax: Email: nadine.noske@mediseal.de
Website: www.mediseal.de
Contact Person: Nadine Noske
Description: Pioneers in blister, cartoning, sachet and stickpack packaging. We have been shaped by 80 years’ experience in the packaging of pharmaceutical products.
Exhibitors Profile

Mespack India Pvt Ltd
Booth No: BA1 - BKC
Address: 504, Bhoomi velocity Infotech park, Plot no.39, Road No.23, Wagle industrial estate, Thane west, India
Tel: 2266247300
Fax: 22-66247300
Email: amit@mespack.com
Website: mespack.com
Contact Person: Amit Chaubey
Description: Mespack, which has been a leader in the field of pouch making machines. Mespack is Spain based company which has installed more than 1500 machine worldwide and more than 100 in India. We have already delivered our machines to prestigious clients like P&G, Unilever, Nestle, ITC, Cipla, Strides etc. We have good track record everywhere. As a company we offer you services that are of the highest standard.

Product:
Packaging Equipment & Supplies

Metalco srl
Booth No: A49 - BEC
Address: Via Mulino 44
Italy
Tel: +39.0583.22090
Fax: +39.0583.22109
Email: mario@metalco-alupack.eu
Website: www.metalco-alupack.eu
Contact Person: Mario Bartolomei
Description: Metalco has registered a Type III (packaging) DMF with the USFDA which is updated and enriched annually. Seamless aluminium containers are indeed completely neutral either from a mechanical point of view or from chemical one. METALCO-ALUPACK guarantees the level of cleanliness according to USFDA. Alu containers can be conveniently sterilised, after washing and rinsing, using dry heat sterilisation or autoclaving; they are even found to be pyrogen free, when tested.

Product:
Packaging Equipment & Supplies

Metenova AB
Booth No: B40 - BEC
Address: Norra Agatan 32, SE-43135 Molndal, Sweden
Tel: 46 (0) 31 335 95 00
Email: info@metenova.com
Website: www.metenova.com
Contact Person: Thomas Claesson
Description: Metenova is the originator and developer of the market-leading mag mixing technologies used in the Biotech & Pharmaceutical industry. Our Zero-g mixing technology is the most advanced mag mixer available on the market and our mission is to drive the technological development of our products to meet and surpass our customer’s future needs.

Product:
The Metenova, Zero-g, mixers offer a state of the art patent pending mixing solution for applications throughout the process line. The excellent aseptic design, materials complying with FDA regulations combined with the benefits of the new and innovative bearing design makes it perfect for use in the pharmaceutical and biotechnology industries

MG2 S.R.L.
Booth No: D40 - BEC
Address: Via del Savena, 18, 40065, Pian di macina di pianoro, Italy
Tel: 0039 051 469411
Fax: 0039 051 4694199
Email: amercandelli@mg2.it
Website: www.mg2.it
Contact Person: Alberto Mercandelli
Description: Lead by the Chairman, Ernesto Gamberini, one of the founding shareholders of the company in 1966, the MG2 Group is a market leader in the design and manufacture of capsule fillers. As well as machines used to dose products into hard gelatine capsules and other small containers, MG2 also manufactures, in the Process Division, complementary production quality control machines and weight control systems.

Product:
Processing Equipments, Tableting/Capsule fillers, Manufacture of capsule fillers, range of automatic packaging machines for pharmaceuticals, cosmetics and foodstuffs, such as: vertical and horizontal case-packers, forming and filling machines for boxes
M-I Enterprises (I) Pvt. Ltd. Div: Sweco India

Booth No: T36 - BEC
Address: M-I Enterprises India Pvt. Ltd Div: Sweco India,
Building No 1C, Shreenath, K.T. Industrial Park I,
Bilalpada Gaurapada, Vasai (E), Dist Thane 401208.
INDIA
Tel: 0250-6599885
Email: vikram.rajput@sweco.com
Website: www.sweco.com

Contact Person: Vikram Rajput
Description: Sweco is a world leader in providing particle separation and size reduction solutions. Over 60 years ago Sweco invented the Vibro-Energy Round Separator (Sifter), a device that has become the standard for both wet and dry particle separation. Since then, continuous innovation has led to an expanding product line that includes customized equipment for virtually any application.
Product: Machinery, Plant / Facility Equipments, Processing Equipments

MICROCON

Booth No: S43 - BEC
Address: F-17, SHAILESH INDL. EST., SATIVALI ROAD, VASAI (EAST),
DIST. PALGHAR - 401 208
India
Tel: +91 250 2458882
Fax: +91 250 2458883
Email: nishadshah@microcon.co.in
Website: www.microcon.co.in

Contact Person: Nishad Shah
Description: MICROCON is one of the trusted name in the field of Process Control Instrumentation & Process Automation Systems. Started in 1991 by a group of professionals, with an objective of providing its customers a range of quality products and associated services, today it is a team of dynamic professional having grown to industrial automation solution provider. It is also one of the oldest and most evolved channel partner of EUROTHERM - now a part of Schneider-Electric -and needs no introduction.
Product: Automation and Robotics, Instruments, Process Automation & Controls, Validation

Micro-Macinazione SA

Booth No: B40 - BEC
Address:
Via Cantonale 4,6995 Molinazzo, di Monteggio (CH),Monteggio,,
Switzerland
Tel: 41 916113636
Fax: 41 916113637
Email: info@micromacinazione.com
Website: www.micromacinazione.com

Contact Person: Mathia Wiedemeier
Description: Micromacinazione SA was established in 1970, as an engineering company for jet-mill technology development. Micromacinazione has more than 40 years’ experience in micronizing active pharmaceutical ingredients, with two separated sites both regularly inspected by FDA, Swiss Medic and certified by the Japanese Authorities. We are a leader in micronization with 22 jet mills installed working under GMP conditions and a large capacity of more than 1000 Tons/year. Micromacinazione works closely with the foremost multinational pharmaceutical industries, taking an active part from the early development stages of a new project through to industrial production. We use our own engineering competences in designing and manufacturing jet mills. Micronization lines are fully designed and built by our internal engineering department based on customer requirements.
Products: Automation and Robotics, Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies

Mikron Singapore Pte Ltd

Booth No: T60 - BEC
Address: 3 LOYANG WAY 1, SINGAPORE
SINGAPORE
Tel: +65 93386162
Fax: +65 62992154
Email: venkateshkumar.krishnasamy@mikron.com
Website: www.mikron.com

Contact Person: Gibson Tan
Description: Mikron Automation is a leading manufacturer of customized, high-performance assembly and test solutions for the pharma/medical devices industry. With 40 years experience and more than 580 employees in the United States, Europe, and Asia, the company has vast pharmaceutical expertise, offering full medical qualification support in accordance with GAMP-5.
Product: Machinery
Milleinia Technologies
Booth No: S53 - BEC
Address: 311, options primo, plot No.X-21, CTS-31, Near passport office, MIDC, Andheri East, Mumbai 400093, India
Tel: 9.122283161e+011
Fax: 9.1222831597e+011
Email: sales@millenia-technologies.com
Website: www.millenia-technologies.com
Contact Person: Soni Singh
Description: We at Millenia pride ourselves as a technical sales and service provider of reputed international machines for surface preparation technology. Millenia Technologies represents a wide range of European brands in India like OTEC for deburring smoothing & polishing Machines, Elma for Ultrasonic Cleaning Technology and Steam jet cleaners from Germany & Alicona from Austria for High resolution optical 3D measurement machines.
Product: Machinery

Mistry Engineering
Booth No: C51 - BEC
Address: 1035-A, Nahar & Sheth Industrial Estate, Panalal Silk Mills Compound, L.B.S. Marg, Bhandup West, Mumbai 400 078, India
Tel: +41223640
Fax: +971 (0)48835835
Email: info@mistryengineering.com
Website: www.mistryengineering.com
Contact Person: Dinesh H. Mistry
Description: We introduce ourselves as leading manufacturer of Pharmaceutical Packaging Machinery since 1989. The company Mistry Engineering was founded by Shri Dinesh H. Mistry with a clear motto of providing Quality machines & service to the Clients across the globe. With over 27 years of experience & a clear vision of innovating new products Mistry Engineering stands tall in manufacturing of quality products as per the customer requirements.

Mitsubishi Electric India Pvt Ltd.
Booth No: S72 - BEC
Address: , EL-3, J-Block, MIDC Bhosari, Pune 411026, Maharashtra, India
Tel: +91 20-27102000
Fax: +91 20-27102000
Email: Abhijeet.Kokane@asia.meap.com
Website: in.mitsubishielectric.com
Contact Person: Abhijeet Kokane
Description: Mitsubishi Electric Corporation (TOKYO:6503) is a recognized world leader in the manufacture, marketing and sales of electrical and electronic equipment used in information processing and communications, space development and satellite communications, consumer electronics, industrial technology, energy, transportation and building equipment. The Factory Automation and Industrial Division (FAID) of Mitsubishi Electric brings higher productivity to the factory floor by offering a vast range of automation technologies, including Inverters, compact and modular PLC Motion Controllers & AC Servo visualization products like HMI Graphic Operation Controller, SCADA, Power-saving technologies such as e&ecoF@ctory, CNCs, Robots and LVS products.
Product: Automation and Robotics, Process Automation & Controls

MRC Systems FZE
Booth No: BA7 - BKC
Address: P.O.Box No.17264, Dubai, United Arab Emirates, United Arab Emirates
Tel: 9920788347
Fax: +971 (0)48835835
Email: svbh.vishvaassociates@gmail.com
Website: www.mrc-cleanrooms.com
Contact Person: Shivsharan Bhoosnurmath
Description: MRC is a British founded company offering unique cleanroom products and turnkey solutions to clients around the globe. MRC goes the extra distance to ensure you have the best clean working environment from which to operate. From initial discussions on your cleanroom requirements, through site survey, design and on to final installation, you’ll find that MRC delivers at every step of the process.
Product: Clean Room Equipments
Mueller GmbH

Booth No: A24 - BEC
Address: Industrieweg 5
79618 Rheinfelden
Germany
Tel: +49 7623 969-0
Fax: +49 7623 969-69
Email: markus.wachter@mueller-gmbh.com
Website: www.muellersyshand.com

Contact Person: Markus Wachter

Description:
Choose Müller as your partner and you too will experience a cooperation packed full of ideas.

As a leading manufacturer of stainless steel containers, stainless steel drums and handling equipment, MÄXller GmbH is synonymous with individual, top quality solutions! MÄxller Systems is a world-leading manufacturer of system and component technology that offers innovative solutions and the highest quality standards. Alongside perfecting stainless steel drums, hoppers, silos and special stainless steel containers together with stationary and mobile handling equipment for technical processing applications in various industrial areas we focus on a cooperation with our customers which is based on fair partnership.

Product:
Clean Room Equipments, Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies, GMP-Washer

Nano-Mag Technologies Pvt. Ltd.

Booth No: R3 - BEC
Address: D-22, Sahyog Society 40, Mhada Road No.2, Lokhandwala, Kandivali (East)9, Mumbai-400101.
India
Tel: 9594968783
Email: sales@nanomagtech.com
Website: www.nanomagtech.com

Contact Person: Avinash Mukundan

Description: Nano-Mag Technologies, an ISO 9001:2008 company, are the leading designers & manufacturers of High Mass Transfer Area Autoclaves/Hydrogenators from 50 ml to 50,000 Litres capacity designed especially for Gas-Liquid Reactions like Catalytic Hydrogenation, Ethoxylation, Oxidation etc. rated up to 350 kg/cm2 & 600 deg C in various Material of Construction like SS 316, Hastelloy C, Inconel, Monel, Nickel, Zirconium, Titanium etc.

Product:
Laboratory Products and Equipments, Machinery, Plant / Facility Equipments, High Pressure Autoclave/Hydrogeneator

Nantong Zilang BioPharma Tech Co. Ltd

Booth No: BB25 - BKC
Address: No. 7 Huanghai Third Road, Rudong Coastal Economic Development Zone, Nantong, Jiangsu Province, China 226400
China
Tel: 13861943070
Fax: 0513-85333361
Email: yumin@zlpharma.com
Website: http://www.zlpharma.com/

Contact Person: Yu Min

Description:
Nantong Zilang BioPharma Tech Co., LTD are dedicating to develop, manufacture, custom-made and supply of Amino Acid, Corresponding derivatives, Materials, Nucleotide, Active Pharmaceutical Ingredients and Polyurethane.

All products are record under EP, CP, USP, AJI and ETC., as well as GMP requirements. We are also certified by ISO, Chinese Food Production License, HACCP and KSHER.

Product:
Health and Safety Products, Amino Acid

National Chromotography Inco

Booth No: S7 - BEC
Address: "Shridi Nivas", No.1290, IInd Floor, Triveni Road, Yeswanthpur, Bangalore-560022
India
Tel: 080-23373126, 080-23379047
Fax: 080-23572120
Email: sales@ncin.in
Website: www.ncin.in

Contact Person: G. R. Rajesh

Description:
National chromatography Inc, is US Based Company in Kentucky Manufacturing Chromatography Consumables

* HPLC Columns ( Ultimasyl & Neurosyl HPLC Columns, UPHLC Columns ),
* HiPurit Flash Cartridges ,
* Solid Phase Extraction Cartridges and
* Chromatography Consumables

Product:
Filtration / Separation, Instruments
Exhibitors Profile

NEO Machine Mfg Co LTD
Booth No: R65 - BEC
Address: 39/2A, PURNA DAS ROAD, KOLKATA - 700 029 INDIA
Tel: 033 24654568
Fax: 033 24647254
Email: mails2neomachine@gmail.com
Website: www.neocota.com
Contact Person: S. Ghose
Description:
NEOMACHINE is the only manufacturer of Automatic Tablet and Pellet Coating Machine in India. Our Tablet and Pellet Coating System are working in different formulation plants in India and abroad. NEOCOTA has it’s use in the confectionery industries also. It is suitable for soft / hard yoghurt coating. All type of ‘centres’ such as nuts, chocolates and chewing gums can be coated in our system. We have supplied so many machines in different parts of the globe.

Product:
Machinery, Plant / Facility Equipments

NETZSCH Premier Technologies
Booth No: E70 - BEC
Address: NO. A-30, SSIO COMPLEX, GANDHI STREET, VANAGARAM ROAD, ATHIPET, CHENNAI 600058 INDIA
Tel: 044 26536821-26
Fax: 044 26536830
Email: info.gd@netzsch.com
Website: www.netzsch-grinding.com
Contact Person: David Watkins
Description:
As a global leader in particle size reduction technology, NETZSCH, offer the technology and machinery to provide true drug development solutions. NETZSCH offers a complete pharmaceutical grade machinery testing, certification, validation and documentation. NETZSCH understands special pharmaceutical requirements and respect your confidentially. When working with high-quality, high-cost materials. There is no room for error or loss. There are standards: safe, cost-effective, easy-to-clean equipment that provides precise, repeatable results with every batch.

Product:
Laboratory Products and Equipments, Machinery, Plant / Facility Equipments, Processing Equipments, Validation

Newtronic Lifecare Equipment Pvt Ltd
Booth No: Q5 - BEC
Address: 108-ABCD, Kandivli Co-Op. Industrial Estate,Mumbai - 400067 India
Tel: 022-61498515
Fax: 022-28676059
Email: pranav@newtronic.in
Website: www.newtronic.in
Contact Person: N.M. Mehta
Description:
Pioneer in the manufacturing of Stability Chambers, Walk-In Chambers, Cold Rooms & Incubators. With after-sales support setup all over India & abroad, we are committed to provide end-to-end solutions.

Product:
Laboratory Products and Equipments

NGPL Paper Pack Pvt.Ltd
Booth No: BB1C - BKC
Address: 910, Raheja Centre, Free press marg, 214 Nariman point, Mumbai- 400021 India
Tel: 22854133
Fax: 22854135
Email: info@ngpl.in
Website: www.ngpack.in
Contact Person: Vikas Kapur
Description:
NGPACK is one of the most dynamic and emerging player in the primary packaging industry today. It is catering pharmaceutical companies globally for their requirements of Alu- Foils. for more than a decade NGPL as a parent company has been catering to the packaging requirements of various Pharma, Food & FMCG companies. the company offers customer expertise in product development & consolidates packaging solutions with core focus on Quality & Cost.

Product:
Packaging Equipment & Supplies, Packaging Material
Nichrome India Ltd.

Booth No: R83 - BEC

Address: NICHROME INDIA LTD.
Head Office: Safire Park Galleria, 4, Pune-Mumbai Road, Shivajinagar, Pune 411 005, India
India
Tel: +91 - 20 - 6601 1001
Fax: +91 - 20 - 6601 1010
Email: marketing@nichrome.com
Website: www.nichrome.com

Contact Person: Vikas Pathak

Description:
Nichrome is a renowned Packaging Machines Manufacturer of India. Although the company commenced its journey in 1948, it plunged into packaging sector in 1977. Today, the company incorporates 40 years of experience in providing packaging solutions to a wide array of industries and applications. Nichrome’s versatile, high quality and flexible range of machines have won the trust of many established brands in the market.

Product:
Packaging Equipment & Supplies

Nicomac Clean Rooms Far East Pvt Ltd

Booth No: A22 - BEC

Address: Sy.No.172/A,Plot No-116,Bollaram(V),Jinnaram(M),Medak district
India
Tel: +91 40-32914113
Fax: +91 08458 279790
Email: sales@nicomacfareast.com
Website: www.nicomac.com

Contact Person: Ramesh G

Description:
NICOMAC CLEAN ROOM SYSTEM is the most advanced technology for Pharmaceutical, API, Biotechnology, Food & Electronic Industries. We offer clean room Panels, Doors, Windows & False Ceilings. We offer HPL, PCGI, PPGI, SS and GRP & insulations of PUF, PIR, Rockwool & Honeycomb.

Product:
Clean Room Panels, Ceiling & Doors

Nilfisk India Pvt Ltd

Booth No: AB19 - BKC

Address: Pramukh Plaza, B-Wing, 4th Floor, Unit No.403, Cardinal Gracious Road, Chakala, Andheri (East), Mumbai 400 099
INDIA
Tel: 8971122211
Fax: 2261188199
Email: srinivas.m.k@nilfisk.com
Website: www.nilfisk.in

Contact Person: Sunil Kapoor

Description: Nilfisk is a 110 year old Danish MNC, pioneer in professional cleaning equipment and industrial Vacuum systems. Specialization:
- Dust Extraction System for tablet press, encapsulation etc.
- Autoclavable vacuum cleaners for Sterile Area upto Class 100)

Machines are as per cGMP and FDA NORMs & safe filter change facility.

Product:
Clean Room Equipments, Filtration / Separation, Health and Safety Products, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies, Plant / Facility Equipments, Processing Equipments

NKP Pharma Pvt. Ltd.

Booth No: B50 - BEC

Address: PLOT NO 1814/B PHASE III VATVA GIDC VATVA AHMEDABAD GUJARAT
INDIA
Tel: 91-79-25890834
Fax: 91-79-25894282
Email: info@nkppharma.com
Website: www.nkppharma.com

Contact Person: Darshan Mevada

Description: NKP Pharma - global leaders, designers, manufacturers & exporters in the field of pharmaceutical packaging machineries. Our wide range of pharmaceutical machineries are equipped with the most advanced features for broad spectrum of industry applications. NKP deals in complete lines of packaging machineries right from Vial Washing Machine upto Labeling Machine for Injectable Dry Powder, Injectable Liquid for Vials/Ampoules and Dry Syrup Powder Filling Line.

Product:
Filling Equipments, Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies, Plant / Facility Equipments, Track & Trace (T&T)
NNE Pharmaplan India Ltd.
Booth No: P52 - BEC
Address: 9, BEL Air Drive, 4th Floor, Bellary Road, Ganganagar, ,Bangalore,560032,Karnataka, India
Tel: 080 3905 6300
Fax: 91-0120 4775199
Email: sdds@nepharmaplan.com
Contact Person: Sachin Deshpande
Description: NNE Pharmaplan is an international company specialised in pharma engineering. We help pharmaceutical companies bring products to market by providing flexible, compliant and future-proof solutions. We have close to 2,000 professionals delivering global knowledge and best practices, all dedicated to supporting our customers globally and on local sites.
Products: Packaging Equipment & Supplies

Noozle Fluid Technology (Shanghai) Co. Ltd.
Booth No: AC17 - BKC
Address: 2nd Floor, No. 499, Xinfei Road, ,Shanghai, P.R.C., 201612, China
Tel: 86 2154083398
Email: josephloue@hotmail.com
Website: www.noozle.com.cn
Contact Person: Joseph Lu
Description:
Product:
Laboratory Products and Equipments, Machinery, Plant / Facility Equipments

NPM Machinery Pvt Ltd.
Booth No: J3 - BEC
Address: Block No 252, Block-E, Plot-4, Nr Gujarat Aqua Machinery Bih. Sigma, Opp Jackson Press Road, Changodar, Ahmedabad 382213, Gujarat, India
Tel: +91 2717 294945
Fax: +91 2717 294945
Email: sales@npmmachinery.com
Website: www.npmmachinery.com
Contact Person: Pranay Patel
Description: NPM Machinery Pvt Ltd has been a front line presence in liquid & Powder Filling line equipment and a tested & trusted name for 1100+ Pharmaceuticals, Food Beverages, Agro-Chemicals, Cosmetic, Lube & Edible Oil giants across 35+ countries. In view of the rising needs & multi-sector clientele and the divergent demands of the industry the company floated dynamic new entity NPM Process Equipment. NPM Process Equipment spearheads the Processing Machinery manufacture focuses mainly on Granulation for OSDs, and Auto Coating Process. The company recommitted itself to a new, resurgent paradigm of superior quality, futuristic technology incorporation & more coordinated corporated activity.
Products: Filling Equipments, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies, Plant / Facility Equipments, Processing Equipments

Ocs Checkweighers GmbH
Booth No: T45 - BEC
Address: Adam- Hoftmann-str. 26., 67657, Kaiserslaution, Kaiserslaution, 67657, Germany
Email: dhaval@inos.in
Website: www.inos.in
Contact Person: Dhaval Soni
Description: OCS is your innovative, reliable partner for high performance, process and customer-oriented weighing and inspection solutions. As a 100 % subsidiary of Wipotec, one of the world’s leading businesses for dynamic weighing technology and product control, OCS stands for outstanding manufacturing quality “Made in Germany”, the highest ease of integration and profound sector expertise.
- Checkweighers and Metal Detectors
- X-ray scanners and optical inspections
- Track & Trace solutions
- Catchweighers and DWS systems
O’Hara Technologies Inc
Booth No: Q29 - BEC
Address:
20 Kinnear Court, ,Richmond Hill,Ontario,Ontario,L4B 1K8, Canada
Tel: 905 707 3286 x 367
Fax: 905 763 6749
Email: holly.jiang@oharatech.com
Website: www.oharatech.com

Contact Person: Holly Jiang
Description: O’Hara Technologies Inc. is recognized on the global market as a leading manufacturer of solid dosage processing equipment, with new innovative products coming to the market every year. The company is known for its unique technology, solutions for the best return on investment, and its excellent customer support. O’Hara designs and fabricates a broad product line of pharmaceutical, nutraceutical and confectionary equipment for coating, mixing, blending, granulating and drying.


Okawara Mfg. Co. Ltd
Booth No: B40 - BEC
Address: 1235, Kando, Yoshida-cho, Haibara-gun, Shizuoka-ken 421-0304 Japan
Tel: +81 548 32 9741
Fax: +81 548 32 6844
Email: t-ricardo@okawara-mfg.jp
Website: www.okawara-mfg.com

Contact Person: Ricardo Tomasi
Description: OKAWARA aim is to develop and provide the optimum combination of quality, safety and environment friendly technologies that will add value to our customer business while also contribute to the progress of society at large. For 90 years OKAWARA has been committed to always provide the best equipments.

Product:
Batching Systems / Equipments, Filtration / Separation, Machinery, Plant / Facility Equipments, Processing Equipments

Olsa S.P.A
Booth No: L32 - BEC
Address:
Viale delle Industrie, ,12, 20090 Settala MI, ,Italy,Settala MI,20090, Italy
Tel: 02 6692741
Fax:02 6705022
Email: export@olsa.com

Contact Person: Debora Goldin
Description: Olsa has developed a standard manufacturing system containing the guidelines and the methodology to be used for manufacturing processes, equipment, plants and product lines layout worldwide; continuous improvement is also standardized for all plants. All our production plants are equipped with very modern injection departments where injection presses ranging from 60 Tons to 1000 Tons (1K, 2K and 3K) find their locations.

Product:
Batching Systems / Equipments, Filtration / Separation, Machinery, Plant / Facility Equipments, Processing Equipments

Olympic Star Pharmaceutical Co. Ltd.
Booth No: BC19 - BKC
Address: Rm2412, Block A,Union Plaza, No.5022 Binhe Rd, Futian District, Shenzhen, China
Tel: -25311085
Fax: -25311088
Email: olymstar@olymstar.cn
Website: www.olymstar.cm

Contact Person: Wang Deqing
Description: Olympic Star Holdings Limited was established tens of years ago, the headquaters is located in Hongkong. It is a professional Bio-pharm Company which concentrated in research, manufacturing and international trade, acting as the appointed supplier of Hongkong government, attending the bid project of Hongkong Department annually.

Product:
Others Please Specify Active Pharmaceutical Ingredients; Antibiotics; Diagnostics;
Optel Vision
Booth No: O13 - BEC
Address: Optel Vision India Pvt Ltd N6, Phase IV, Verna Industrial Estate, Verna, Goa 403718
India
Tel: 9820076151
Email: depinder.sandhu@optelvision.com
Website: optelvision.com
Contact Person: Ken Fallu
Description: Founded in Quebec City, Canada in 1989, Optel Vision integrates automated inspection and serialization systems into pharmaceutical production lines. Global leader in traceability systems, Optel Vision’s wide customer base includes eight of the top ten generic drug manufacturers in the world. In addition, as a founding and active member of the Open-SCS working group and organizer of several serialization roundtable events, Optel Vision initiates various collaborative efforts that bring together key industry players to address important serialization issues. www.optelvision.com
Product:
Packaging Equipment & Supplies, Process Automation & Controls

OPTIMA Pharma GmbH
Booth No: F34 - BEC
Address: Otto-Hahn-Str. 1
Germany
Tel: +49 791 9495 - 0
Fax: +49 791 9495 - 2610
Email: info@optima-pharma.com
Website: www.optima-pharma.com
Contact Person: Vanessa Franca
Description:
OPTIMA pharma
For uncompromising pharmaceutical applications Optima Pharma develops and manufactures filling, sealing and process technology for pharmaceuticals. Highly sophisticated, fully automated systems from Optima Pharma are used to process blood plasma products, vaccines, oncology and biotech products in prefilled syringes, vials, bottles and cartridges.
Product:
Filling Equipments, Laboratory Products and Equipements, Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies

Orbit Technologies Pvt. Ltd.
Booth No: AC36 - BKC
Address: B-50, Sanathnagar
India
Tel: 040 67216354
Fax: 040 23801579
Email: mohan@orbitindia.com
Website: orbitindia.com
Contact Person: G. Mohan
Description:
Orbit Technologies Pvt. Ltd., has been providing complete solutions to its customers for Water, Environmental, Coal, Minerals & Materials analysis instrumentation for more than 25 years. Apart from distributing instruments manufactured by our principals, we also undertake supply and commission Turnkey Chemical Lab packages for Thermal Power Projects.
Product:
Analytical Equipments, Instruments, Laboratory Products and Equipements, Testing and Measurement

Osworld Scientific Equipments Pvt Ltd
Booth No: J45 - BEC
Address: B-44, New Empire Industrial Premises, Kondivita, J B Nagar, Andheri East, Mumbai- 400059.
India
Tel: 022-28320880 / 28390487
Fax: 022- 66916595
Email: info@osworldindia.com
Website: www.osworldindia.com
Contact Person: Oswin Dsouza
Description: Established in 1972 Osworld Scientific Equipments (P) Ltd is an ISO 9001:2008 certified manufacturer and exporter of lab equipments and supplies to pharmaceutical & medical sector. Our products include Autoclave Steam Sterilizer, Stability Chamber, Walk-in Chambers, Photo Stability Chamber, Ovens, Freezers, Pharma Refrigerator, B.O.D Incubator, Bacteriological Incubator, Deep Freezer etc with quality approved raw material & latest technology, highly appreciated for long service life, compact design, excellent performance and minimum power consumption. We strictly follow the guidelines set by ICH, FDA, WHO, GMP etc.
Product:
Laboratory Products and Equipements
Pacific Tools Pvt. Ltd
Booth No: AA26 - BKC
Address: RAJPRABHA LAND MARK INDUSTRIAL ESTATE,
BUILDING NO. 1 B, BHOIDAPADA, SATIVALI ROAD, GOKHIVARE,
VASAI EAST, DIST. PALGHAR 401208.
India
Tel: 0250 2451991-94
Fax: 2502451991
Email: sr.sudeepkumar@pacifictools.in
Website: www.pacifictools.in

Contact Person: SR. Sudeep Kumar
Description: Pacific Tools today is one of the leaders in Tablet Tooling and Tooling accessories both in the domestic and international market. The company has two state-of-the-art manufacturing facilities one in Mumbai and one in Chennai. The product range starts from tablet tooling, R&D Press with Instrumentation, Automatic Laser Inspection System and Automatic Punch Polishing machine. We also represent M/s. Yenchen Machinery Company Ltd-Taiwan, who are Global leaders in Granulation machinery and coating machines.

Product:
Tableting / Capsule fillers

Pack Leader Machinery INC
Booth No: T44 - BEC
Address: No. 60 , 32nd Rd, Taichung Industrial Park , Taichung - 40768, TAIWAN
Taiwan
Tel: -23591484
Fax: -23591486
Email: nilesh80@packleader.com.tw
Website: https://www.packleader.com

Contact Person: Allen Liao
Description: Pack Leader was established in October 1992 as a bottling equipment manufacturer in Taiwan. With many years of packaging machinery experience, Pack Leader manufacturers higher quality filling, capping, sealing, and labeling systems We are proud to have our packaging equipment’s operating in almost 100 countries around the world. Pack Leader will continue innovations for various production lines for a wide range of customer applications. Our commitment and support to our customers is absolute. With research and development we make sure that our customers receives durable and dependable Packaging equipment and responsive customer service.

Product:
Packaging Equipment & Supplies

Pack Print Industries India Pvt Ltd
Booth No: BC24 - BKC
Address: 201,SUN INDUSTRIAL ESTATE, SUN MILL COMPOUND,
LOWER PAREL WEST, MUMBAI
INDIA
Tel: 9821077836
Fax: 022-49121012
Email: dhiren@packprintind.com
Website: www.packprintind.com

Contact Person: Bimal Shah
Description: mfg. Of all types/grades of plastics bags, sheets, rolls, shrink film, shopping bags, stretch film, air bubble, promotional items, flexible packaging, laminates for primary & secondary packaging, box type bags, pallet hood. ISO 9001-2008/DMF(USA). Dedicated unit for pharma packaging. In-house lab as per pharma client requirements.

Product:
Packaging Equipment & Supplies

Pacmac Solutions Pvt. Ltd.
Booth No: N72 - BEC
Address: A 101 to 109, Dadra Industrial Estate, Dadra, Silvassa. U T of Dadra & Nagar Haveli
India
Tel: 2226711986
Fax: 26711986
Email: thakkar@pacmac.co.in
Website: www.pacmac.co.in

Contact Person: Meghdoot Thakkar
Description: If you want to buy the European quality tube filling machine and/or cartoner for Bottles, Blister, tubes, soap etc then Pacmac Solution Pvt. Ltd is the correct place for you. We make single head (60 upm), twin head (120 upm), three head (150 upm), four head (180 upm), and six head (240 upm) tube filling machine. We make intermittent cartoner for up to 80 upm and continuous motion horizontal cartoner for 120 upm, 180, upm and 240 upm speed. Pacmac is the fastest growing and number one Indian company in its segment.

Product:
Filling Equipments, Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies
## Pakona Engineers (I) Pvt. Ltd.

**Booth No: S24 - BEC**

Address: 22- D : Wadia Charity Building;S.A Breli Road;Fort ; Mumbai - 410 209  
India  
Tel: 022- 22854138/22826751  
Fax: 022- 22876171  
Email: abhijit@pakona.com  
Website: www.pakona.com  

**Contact Person:** Abhijit  

**Description:** Pakona Engineers (I) Pvt. Ltd. is an ISO 9001:2008 certified Company. Pakona offers wide range of packaging machines, just to name, Horizontal Form/Fill/Seal Machine (HFFS), Vertical Form/Fill/Seal Machine (VFFS), Container Filling Line, Cartooning machines for packing of various products, etc. Our FFS machine can produce standup pouch with or without spout, Zipper pouches. And attractive shaped pouches, Quadro seal bags Square bottom bags and pillow type pouches and many more.  

**Product:** Packaging Equipment & Supplies

---

## PAMAS Partikelmess-und Analysesysteme GmbH

**Booth No: AA19 - BKC**

Address: 203, OXFORD HOUSE, 15 RUSTAM BAGH ROAD, BENGALURU, KARNATAKA  
INDIA  
Tel: +41150028  
Fax: +41480160  
Email: INFO@PAMAS.IN  
Website: WWW.PAMAS.DE  

**Contact Person:** B. Chatterji  

**Description:** PAMAS GmbH is the leading manufacturer of Automated Liquid Particle Counter, with its manufacturing facility in Rutesheim, Germany. PAMAS has become a world renowned company recognized for its cutting-edge technology and top notch support, offering comprehensive line of products in Liquid Particle Counting in the field of Oil and Fluid Contamination, Pharmaceuticals, Filter test, Water Analysis and Parts Clean Applications.  

**Product:** Analytical Equipments, Filtration / Separation, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Testing and Measurement

---

## Pankaj Industries

**Booth No: BC1A - BKC**

Address: Gala No 5 Indo Indl Estate No 3 Navghar Vasai East  
Maharashtra  
India  
Tel: 2502390273  
Fax: 2502390734  
Email: hpjain@pankajindustries.com  
Website: www.pankajindustries.com  

**Contact Person:** Hemanshu Jain  

**Description:** PANKAJ INDUSTRIES is one of the leading manufacturer and supplier of Tablet Punches and Dies and Tablet Press Machines for R & D, large & small scale production and has an experience of more than two decades.  

**Product:** Machinery, Tableting / Capsule fillers, Tablet Punches & Dies

---

## Parle Global Technologies Pvt. Ltd.

**Booth No: B34 - BEC**

Address: Shripal Industrial Estate, Waliv Road  
Vasai East  
India  
Tel: +91 250 663 2222  
Fax: +91 250 663 2266  
Email: sandeepk.biib@gmail.com  
Website: www.parleglobal.com  

**Contact Person:** Sandeep Kumar  

**Description:** With a Mission Engineering Solutions for Healthcare Parle Global has been serving to the pharmaceutical industry for more than four decades. We excel in machinery manufacturing for Healthcare like Pharmaceuticals, F&B, Cosmetics & allied sectors. With unmatched quality and innovation, we are the leaders in the industry for delivering high quality products with prompt customer service.  

**Product:** Analytical Equipments, Automation and Robotics, Filling Equipments, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies, Processing Equipments, Tableting / Capsule fillers, Testing and Measurement, Validation
Parth Engineers & Consultant  
**Booth No:** K62 - BEC  
**Address:** C-1, 4519, Road No. 4w, Phase IV, GIDC Vatva, Ahmedabad  
India  
Tel: 079 25841155  
Fax: 079 25841154  
Email: info@parthec.com  
Website: www.parthec.com  
**Contact Person:** Arvind Mewada  
**Description:** We have pleasure to introduce ourselves as Parth Engineers & Consultant, one of the leading manufacturer and exporter of Pharmaceutical Machinery required for Pharma production and packaging since 1995. Pharmaceutical Machines are thriving on efficient leadership, engineering excellence, and cutting edge technology.  
**Product:**  
Filling Equipments, Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies

PBS Watertech Pvt. Ltd.  
**Booth No:** R67 - BEC  
**Address:** 007-A, WESTERN EDGE II, KANAKIA SPACES, BORIVALI EAST, MUMBAI-66  
INDIA  
Tel: 9821352245 & 022-28705522/33  
Email: info@pbswatertech.com  
Website: www.pbswatertech.com  
**Contact Person:** Prakash B. Shah  
**Description:** PBS a globally renowned company providing reliable solution to Pharmaceutical, Dairy, Beverages & many more industries with its High Purity Water Generation & Distribution Systems.PBS together with M/s Zhejiang Yuanan liquid Equipment Co. ltd, Shanghai (Yunnan) offers high quality, high Purity SS Pipes, Tubes, Fittings, Valves & Sanitary Pumps with the brand name PBS YUJANAN Also PBS with M/s Ion Exchange (I) Ltd. offers great assistance for completes water solutions. (Water Treatment Plant like RO Plant, DM Plant ,Pre-Treatment & all )  
**Product:**  
Filtration / Separation, Process Automation & Controls, SS PIPES, TUBES, FITTINGS, VALVES & PUMPS

PCI Analytics Pvt Ltd  
**Booth No:** Q27 - BEC  
**Address:** 3/14 Bhandup Indl Estate,Panalal Compound, LBS Marg,Bhandup (West),Mumbai,400078,Maharashtra  
India  
Tel: 91-22-40946946  
Fax: 91-22-67550863  
Email: Chander@pciss.com,chander@pcianalytics.in,adm@pcianalytics.in  
Website: www.pciss.com  
**Contact Person:** Chander Golani  
**Description:** We are leading manufacturers & suppliers of equipments. accessories, spares & consumable & pre-Installation requisites (PIR) for G.C., HPLC, UV-Vis,IR/FTIR & AAS / ICP/LC-MS etc. Our Endeavor and emphasis is to provide support to your Analytical needs, some of our main items are : Gas Purification & Control Pannel for G.C/ AAS/ ICP/NMR & for LPG line etc., Zero Air Generator for G.C./ TOC Analyzer, Nitrogen Gas Generator for G.C./ LC-MS/ LC.MS.MS/Turbo Evaporator, Hydrogen Gas Generator, HPLC Column Oven for normal & GPC analysis, Digital Gas Flow Meter ( 6 Models ),Ultrasonic Bath ( Sonicator) /Probe Sonicator, etc  
**Products:** Filling Equipments, Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies

Peak Scientific Instruments (India) Pvt Ltd  
**Booth No:** R38 - BEC  
**Address:** DTJ 1102 | 11th Floor | DLF Tower B Jasola District Centre | New Delhi - 110025  
INDIA  
Tel: 9004116782  
Fax: 11410665351  
Email: skadam@peakscientific.com  
Website: www.peakscientific.com  
**Contact Person:** Sachin Kadam  
**Description:** Peak Scientific is a leading innovator in the design, manufacture and support of high performance gas generators for analytical laboratories. Established in the UK in 1997 near Glasgow (Scotland,Peak Scientific boasts a significant local presence on every continent including major operations in North America, China and India.  
**Product:**  
Analytical Equipments
Exhibitors Profile

Perkinelmer (India) Pvt. Ltd
Booth No: I74 - BEC
Address: PerkinElmer (India) Pvt. Ltd. 8th floor, G-Corp Tech Park Ghodbunder Road, Kasarvadavali Thane (W) - 400615 India
Tel: 2233261700
Fax: 1145006699
Email: marketing.india@perkinelmer.com
Website: www.perkinelmer.com
Contact Person: Mayank Srivastava
Description: PerkinElmer is a global leader focused on improving the health and safety of people and the environment. We are leveraging on our analytical technologies and expertise to enable critical insights and discoveries in environmental analysis, food and consumer product safety, medical imaging, drug discovery, diagnostics, biotechnology, industrial applications and life science research.
Product: Analytical Equipments, Instruments, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Testing and Measurement, Validation

Pharma Fab Machineries
Booth No: AA25 - BKC
Address: UNIT 22 VEENA INDUSTRIAL ESTATE LBS MARG OPP PUNJAB AND SIND BANK VIKHROLI WEST MUMBAI 400 083 India
Tel: 2225794477
Fax: 2225794477
Email: pharmafabmachineries@gmail.com
Website: www.pharmafabmachineries.com
Contact Person: Pradeep Panchal
Description: We take a great pleasure to introduce ourselves as the pioneers in Designing & Manufacturing of all kinds of pharmaceuticals machineries in Tablet, Capsule, Liquid, Ointment & Injectable Sections. We trust that you will find our machines interesting and suitable to meet your specific requirements. Our machines are designed and manufactured by highly experienced and skilled technicals who know & confirm to the highest attend of perfection as regards their performance depend ability & operational efficiency. We have many years of wide experience in every aspect and department of modern technology of pharmaceuticals machines.
Product: Machinery, Plant / Facility Equipments

Pharma Packages Company
Booth No: AC21A - BKC
Address: VISHAL IND,ESTATE UNIT NO.08,VILAGE ROAD,SUBHASH NAGAR,OPP-CEAT TYRE LTD.BHINDUP WEST INDIA
Tel: 25666048/3562
Fax: 2566608
Email: pharmapack_ek@yahoo.co.in
Website: www.pharmapackages.com
Contact Person: Eknath Kalambe
Description: Manufactures of; alu -alu machine, blister packing machine, flat bed machine, de-bloter machine, strip pack machine, pouch packing machine, all type of machine change part & spare parts.
Product: Machinery

Pharma Test Apparatebau AG
Booth No: Q56 - BEC
Address: Siemensstr. 5, Hainburg Germany
Tel: +49 6182 9532-600
Fax: +49 6182 9532-650
Email: f.faehler@pharma-test.de
Website: www.pharma-test.de
Contact Person: Franz Faehler
Description: Pharma-Test has risen to the challenge of responding continually to the requirement of the international pharmaceutical production community and now offers comprehensive range of testing equipment as below
- Tablet Dissolution
- Tablet Hardness
- Tablet Disintegration
- Spectroscopy instruments for various application
Product: Analytical Equipments, Laboratory Products and Equipment, Testing and Measurement
Pharmalab India Pvt Ltd
Booth No: L64 - BEC
Address: ‘Kasturi’, Sanghvi Estate, Govandi Station Road, Govandi(E), Mumbai India
Tel: 9.122662299e+011
Fax: +91 22 6622 9800
Email: kalpesh_desai@pharmalab.com
Website: www.pharmalab.com
Contact Person: Kunal Shah
Description: Pharmalab is a name synonymous with state-of-the-art technology and equipment in the areas of filtration, sterilization, processing and packaging for pharmaceutical and other industries where quality is crucial.
Product:

Pharmapack Technologies Corporation
Booth No: AB10 - BKC
Address: NO.16 HUANG QI SHAN ROAD, YONG HE ECONOMIC ZONE, GETDD, GUANGZHOU, CHINA.
Tel: + 95536 77797
Fax: +8620 8221 3367
Email: nilesh.kulkarni@pppharmapack.com
Website: http://www.pppharmapack.com/
Contact Person: Tina Zheng
Description: PHARMAPACK was establishes in 2000 with its office in Hongkong, Manufacturing in Guangzhou.Our company focus is our Customer and Good Design is good Business. The main vision we follow is Change Begins with Innovations.PHARMAPACK focused on R&D, Manufacturing,Sales and Service of Packaging and Coding equipment.We have two main brands: PHARMAPACK , EC-JET. PHARMAPACK focuses on manufacturing and integration of packaging system. including Automatic Counting packaging lines,Labelers,Inspection systems and Secondary Packaging Equipment. ec-jet concentrate on the R&D, Manufacturing of Marking system.
Product:
Automation and Robotics, Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies, Tableting / Capsule fillers, Coddling Equipments

Pharmatech Engineering Company
Booth No: R23 - BEC
Address: 48,49,53,New Modela Indl.Estate, Behind Automatic Elect.Ltd., Wagle Estate, Thane (w).400604. India
Tel: 022-25828871
Fax: 022-25821585
Email: sales@pharmatechengg.com
Website: www.pharmatechengg.com
Contact Person: Manish Bhatt
Description: Pharmatech Engg.Co.(ISO 9001:2000)is one of the leading manufacturer & Exporter of all models of Blister, Strip, Alu-Alu Packing Machine, Change Parts & Dies & Punches of Tablet Tooling Compression machine.Lead by an Technical Director with highly qualified team of engineers accredited as one of the leading manufacturer of all specialize in manufacturing change parts of all Packing Machine models by Elmach, Sattelite, SAMS, Diecraft & many more since 1993.
Product:
Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies

Piab Vacuum Technology Pvt. Ltd.
Booth No: T2 - BEC
Address: 11/C8 VEERAMAMUNIVAR STREET ,MOGAPPAIR EAST CHENNAI INDIA
Tel: 044-26563248
Fax: 4686302690
Email: INFO-INDIA@PIAB.COM
Website: WWW.PIAB.COM
Contact Person: V. Jayaprakash
Description:
Piab is a company rich in competence and with an organisation whose culture, structure and processes encourage an innovative climate. Since the company was established in 1951 a wide range of products have been developed in the fields of vacuum and measuring techniques. The first product developed was a drawing compass that simplified the work for designers and draughtsmen, and thereof the company name Pi (3.14) AB.
Product:
Batching Systems / Equipments, Process Automation & Controls, Tableting / Capsule fillers
PINK GmbH Thermosysteme  
Booth No: AC19 - BKC  
Address: Am Kessler 6, 97877 Wertheim  
Germany  
Tel: +49 9342 919-0  
Fax: +49 9342 919-111  
Email: info@pink.de  
Website: www.pink.de  
Contact Person: Andrea Althaus  
Description: PINK GmbH Thermosysteme is located in Wertheim, Germany and employs a workforce of over 80 employees. Its extensive product range in the drying sector extends from static dryers in various designs, sizes and equipment versions through to dynamic drying systems working on different drying principles according to the customer’s needs. PINK operates in all major markets and supplies individual plants and systems all over the world. These enjoy an excellent reputation in terms of design, reliability, performance, user comfort and quality.  
Product:  
Batching Systems / Equipments, Processing Equipments, Drying systems

Pi-Process Intensification Experts LLP  
Booth No: J53 - BEC  
Address: Plot W-33 , MIDC Industrial Area, Taloja, Dist. Raigad, 410208, Maharashtra  
India  
Tel:  
Email: vk@pi-inc.co  
Website: www.pi-inc.co  
Contact Person: Vijay Kirpalani  
Description: is a group of Chemical Engineers and Scientists specialized in Process Intensification for the API and Fine-Chemical Industries with 30+ years of industrial and research experience. With experience of over 100 grass-roots projects in 14 countries, involving technology development, process-engineering, specialized equipment designs and detailed engineering in the areas of APIs, Intermediates, Agrochemicals, Fine-Chemicals, also using evolved techniques to handle hazardous reactions and reagents safely, is also specialized in Air Pollution Control/Abatement technologies such as use of “Dynamic Wave-form” technique, use of MBRs (Membrane-Bio-Reactors), and using HIC (High-Intensity Cavitation ) techniques and HiGee distillation technology.

PKB India Pvt. Ltd  
Booth No: N62 - BEC  
Address: Gat No-251/1, Plot No.3, Mahadevi Industrial Park, Behind Matrix Inn Hotel, Chakan-Talegaon Road, Village Khargabwadi, Chakan.  
Pune-410501  
INDIA  
Tel: +91 779 888 6751  
Email: s.zope@pkbindia.com  
Website: www.pkbindia.com  
Contact Person: Sheetal BHOSALE  
Description: PKB is leading French machine manufacturer for filling and capping perfumes, lotions, shampoo, hair-dye, suntan milk, gel, nail varnish, roll-on deodorant, liquid foundation, lip-gloss, mascara, cosmetics jars. Our references includes L’Oreal, Dr.Reddy’s Lab ltd, Lupin Ltd, Himalaya Herbals and some of the contract packers of these companies.  
Product:  
Filling Equipments, Machinery

PLUMAT MASCHINENBAU VERTRIEBSGESELLSCHAFT MBH  
Booth No: AC23 - BKC  
Address: Dr.-Max-Ilgner Straße 19  
Germany  
Tel: 49577291020  
Fax: 4957725281  
Email: sales@pluemat.de  
Website: www.pluemat.com  
Contact Person: Anja Luhede  
Description: Solutions are our business. Specialized in developing innovative packaging solutions, PL MAT is technology leader in the development, construction and manufacture of machines and components for the pharmaceutical industry. The own research and development center concentrates more than 40 years experience in the technology of forming, filling and sealing of pharmaceutical bags. By the acquisition of Colpitt as technology and service center for blood bag machines as well as HF -elding technology, the portfolio of PL MAT has been further creased. Moreover, PL nents since 2008. MAT - Your total care partner!  
Product:  
Filling Equipments, Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies
Polycine GmbH

**Booth No: A52 - BEC**

Address: Gewerbepark Klinkenthal 33
Germany

Tel: +49.682196477e+011
Fax: +49.682196477e+012
Email: info@polycine.com
Website: www.polycine.com

**Contact Person: Christian Kunz**

Description: Polycine specializes in the manufacture and development of NON-PVC films and tubes for pharmaceutical solution packaging. Our product range: IV-bag-films for primary and secondary packaging, peelable films for multi-chamber bags, films for lipid solutions, films for liquid-powder bags, non-blocking films for drainage bags, high gas barrier films Tubes for IV bags and CAPD systems.

**Product:**
Packaging Equipment & Supplies

---

Powder Systems Limited.

**Booth No: IS4 - BEC**

Address: 8 Estuary Business Park
United Kingdom

Tel: +44 151 448 7700
Fax: +44 151 448 7702
Email: SALESINDIA@powdersystems.com
Website: www.powdersystems.com

**Contact Person: Chris Thomas**

Description: PSL is an award winning international manufacturer providing quality innovative technologies with process development expertise to the pharmaceutical, bio-pharmaceutical, chemical and laboratory industries since 1989. PSL solutions provide the latest containment technology and innovations in microsphere production to enable our worldwide customer base of industry leaders to bring new generation drugs into the market place faster.

**Product:**
Clean Room Equipments, Filtration / Separation, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Machinery, Plant / Facility Equipments, Processing Equipments, Tableting / Capsule fillers, Microshpere Formulation

---

Power Build Pvt Ltd

**Booth No: S66 - BEC**

Address: Anand - Sojitra Road, Vallabhbhidyanagar - 388120.
Gujarat
India

Tel: 02692 231070
Fax: 02692 236559
Email: info@powerbuild.in
Website: www.pbl.co.in

**Contact Person: Anand Pandey**

Description: POWER BUILD PVT LTD, popularly known as PBL, has embodied these attributes since 1972. Having invested continuously on technology and design, PBL has the finest infrastructure to design and manufacture Geared Motors, Gearboxes and Drive assemblies. After decades of experience in Gear technology and continuous product development, our RADICON POWERBUILD brand of Geared Motor and Gearboxes have become the trusted workhorse of the industry across the globe. Over the years PBL has consistently delivered world class, robust and reliable products across the world.

**Product:**
Geared Motor / Gear Boxes

---

Praj HiPurity Systems Limited.

**Booth No: D17 - BEC**

Address: 1211, solitaire corporate park 1st floor, building 12, andheri-ghatkopar link road, andheri (east), mumbai 400 093
India

Tel: 8422990575
Fax: 022 28747129
Email: shraddhasinha@prajhipurity.net
Website: www.prajhipurity.net

**Contact Person: Ruhi Khan**

Description: Praj HiPurity Systems Ltd focuses on Water Systems & Process Solutions for Pharmaceutical, Bio Pharma, Healthcare and Cosmetic Industries. With its world class manufacturing set-up in Mumbai, India Praj HiPurity Systems has been serving customers globally for the past 25+ years. Praj HiPurity Solutions for its customer include: Our Turnkey solution with end to end responsibility includes: Purified Water Generation and distribution systems. Multi-effect distillation system and Pure steam Generators and its distribution Modular process system (MPS) with complete clean room piping and platform for sterile manufacturing.

**Product:**
Others Please Specify
Pratham Technologies Pvt. Ltd.
Booth No: A71 - BEC
Address: S No.14, Dhadge Indl. Estate, Near Savli Dhaba, Nanded Phata, Sinhagad Road, Pune India
Tel: 9921009974/ 75
Fax: 9921009973
Email: marketing@prathamtech.com
Website: www.prathamtech.com
Contact Person: Sham Desai
Description: Since the past 25 years, Pratham has been the leading manufacturer of paper folding machines in India. Pratham now offers a range of products in folding machines, outsert systems, mailing solutions, vision inspection solutions, variable data printing solutions and pharmaceutical packaging solutions.

Prism Pharma Machinery
Booth No: A5 - BEC
Address: Plot No. 3713, Road No 4P , Phase IV, G.I.D.C., Vatva, Ahmedabad India
Tel: +91 9825044789
Fax: -25841611
Email: sales@prismpharmamachinery.com
Website: www.prismpharmamachinery.com
Contact Person: Dilip Patidar
Description: We, Prism Pharma Machinery, are having world largest product range of lab, pilot & production scale process equipment machineries for Powder, Liquid and Ointment processing for the application of drying, granulating, mixing, containment, material conveying, cleaning and fermentation as well as process integration and process automation service for Research and Development of Pharmaceuticals, Catalysts, Silica and Pharma Institutes.
Product:
Filling Equipments, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies, Processing Equipments, Tableting / Capsule fillers

PROGEN ERP SYSTEMS (P) LTD.
Booth No: P47 - BEC
Address: 223/224, Bldg. No.2, New Sonal Link Indl. Premises, Link Road, Malad (W), Mumbai - 400064 INDIA
Tel: 9.1222883149e+011
Fax: 9.1222883149e+011
Email: sales@erponweb.com
Website: www.pharmaerp.com
Contact Person: Nazeer Aga
Description: Progen ERP (PERP) is an online, Web-based ERP Software, which covers all functional areas in a Pharmaceutical Enterprise like Planning, Purchase, Inventory Control, Prodn., QC, Sales, Exports, Excise, Budgeting, Financials, Payroll, Distribution Software (C&A/C&F/Super Stockist) & features like Document Mgmt., Email, Report Scheduler, Dashboard & Centralised Database.
Product:
Validation, ERP Software for Pharma

Promp+tech Pharma Equipments (India) Pvt Ltd
Booth No: J9 - BEC
Address: 157 Sunrays shopping center, Charkop Market, Kandivali(W), Mumbai: 400058.
INDIA.
Tel: 9869246830
Fax: 2229674904
Email: info@promptechpharma.com
Website: www.promptechpharma.com
Contact Person: Priyesh Panchal
Description: We manufacture all types (cGMP) SS cleanroom equipment & furniture items. Also MS powder coated laboratory furniture and processing equipment’s. Our major clients: Domestic-Lupin/Sun Pharma/Wockhardt and International-Aja Pharma(Saudi Arabia)/AM Instrument(Italy)/Bristol Labs(UK)/QCIL(Uganda).
Product:
Clean Room Equipments, Plant / Facility Equipments, Processing Equipments, Lab furniture.
Propack Technologies Pvt Ltd
Booth No: C74 - BEC
Address: 317, Hill View Industrial Estate, Amrut Nagar, off L.B.S. Marg, Ghatkopar (W), Mumbai - 400 086.
INDIA
Tel: 022 2500 2610 / 11
Fax: 022 2500 2610 / 11
Email: mkt4@propacktechnologies.com
Website: www.propacktechnologies.com
Contact Person: Chintan Shah

Product:
Clean Room Equipments, Filling Equipments, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Machinery, Plant / Facility Equipments, Processing Equipments

Propix Technologies Pvt Ltd
Booth No: B66 - BEC
Address: Survey No 14, 1720/21, First Floor, Dhadge Ind. Estate, Nanded Phata, Pune 411041.
India
Tel: 9820208682
Fax: 020-32407776
Email: nilesh.b@propixtech.com
Website: www.propixtech.com
Contact Person: Kaustubh Navalikar
Description: We are in to On line Vision Inspection System. With the motto of towards excellence, quality and accuracy, a bit above perfection.

Product:
Automation and Robotics, Packaging Equipment & Supplies

Protech Technologies Pvt. Ltd.
Booth No: A21 - BEC
Address: Room 201, Lizin Mansion, No. 1885 Xuhui Rd. Minhang District, Shanghai, C.P. 201108
China
Tel: +86(21)54993845
Fax: +86(21)54994167
Email: sales@protech-group.com
Website: www.protech-group.com
Contact Person: Marcos Michel
Description: Protech Group is an Engineering Company supplying complete Systems and Equipment for Pharmaceutical Industry. Our solution scope range from a single machine to complete production lines. We provide Solid Dosage, Semi Solid, Sterile and Liquid dosage solutions. With 2500 equipment installed worldwide, we are sure we are able to bring tailor made solutions for your production requirement.

Product:
Clean Room Equipments, Filling Equipments, Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies, Plant / Facility Equipments, Tableting / Capsule fillers

PTS Systems & Solutions Pvt. Ltd.
Booth No: BA23 - BKC
Address: 618, 6th Floor, J.K. Chamber, Plot No. 76, Sector 17, Vashi, Navi Mumbai 400703
India
Tel: 91-9029968387
Fax: 022-27668844
Email: sales@ptssystems.co.in
Website: www.ptssystems.co.in
Contact Person: Sachin Dhane
Description: Established in 2010, PTS3 is a SAP Partner and managed by highly experienced and qualified professionals with experience in industry ranging from 15-25 years. PTS3 is one of the fastest growing SAP Partner in India. The Company has achieved great success and built a reputation for on-time delivery of intricate enterprise management solutions to Large and Small and Mid Sized Enterprises (SME) in diverse industry verticals and geographies. Over the past few years PTS3 has empowered more than 25 business organizations across industry verticals and geographies with affordable, innovative and best-in-class consulting solutions leading to change and excellence.

Product:
ERP Software
Exhibitors Profile

PUSH Enterprises
Booth No: R41 - BEC
Address: Unit No. 11/12, Aditya Industrial Estate, Behind Evershine Mall, Off Link Road, Chincholi Bunder, Malad (W), Mumbai 400 064 India
Tel: 022-28712993
Fax: 022-28712993
Email: pushenterprises@vsnl.net
Website: www.pushenterprises.com
Contact Person: Navin Naulakha
Description: We are principal importers, manufacturers & suppliers of complete range of Safety and Specialised equipments for protection from potent drugs, hormones, steroids etc. including Air Purifying respirators, Supplied airline respirators, PRV, Air regulator and Airline filtration system. Full body suits, Half body Isolator suits, Powered Air Purifying Respirators - highest TH3P protection, Isolator gauntlets, Chemical, Heat, clothing, PPE cupboard & all types of PPE’s. Oxypack, Stretcher & Mannikin.
Product:
Clean Room Equipments, Health and Safety Products

R+P Products Pharma Equipments Pvt Ltd
Booth No: AA1 - BKC
Address: PAP-R-234, TTC IND AREA, MIDC RABALE, NAVI MUMBAI-400701 INDIA
Tel: 9.1222760093e+011
Fax: 9.1222760438e+011
Email: sales@rpproducts.org
Website: www.rpproducts.org
Contact Person: Rahul Patwardhan
Description: Designers & manufacturers of special purpose equipments & machinery for pharmaceutical, food and chemical industry
Product:
Machinery, Processing Equipments

R+E Automation Technology GmbH
Booth No: F34 - BEC
Address: Bruckmannstrasse 11
Germany
Tel: 4.9711510995e+012
Fax: 4.9711510995e+012
Email: info@re-automation.de
Website: www.re-automation.de
Contact Person: Michael Becher
Description: R+E offers customized machines designed to the needs of the customer. From machine design to assembly, controls, commissioning and preparation of qualification documents, R+E covers the complete value-added chain. R+E provides well-designed, tried-and-tested systems based on rotational principle, assembly transfer lines and continuous motion machines for such applications as: cannula gluing for glass syringes, assembly of disposable syringes and continuous motion machines for such applications as: cannula gluing for glass syringes, assembly of disposable syringes, insulin syringes, insulin pens, blood collecting devices, cosmetic boxes, lipsticks, dental compules and syringes, closures for bottles.
Product:
Automation and Robotics, Machinery

Radiant Enterprise
Booth No: N10 - BEC
Address: C/101, First Floor, Shivalik Business Center Centre, B/h, Rajpath Club, Off S.G. Highway, Bodakdev, Ahmedabad -380059. (Gujarat.) India
Tel: +91 79 40077319, 40055707.
Fax: +91 79 40055707.
Email: info@fogstarindia.com
Website: www.radiantinnovations.in
Contact Person: Parth Patel
Description: Prevention of infection and microbial contamination in Hospital and healthcare environments. Yantra Fogging Machine / Aerojet steriz dry fogging systems / Fogstar Powerjet fogger. Specially designed & engineered for air & environment disinfection with use of eco friendly disinfectant solutions are useful in sterile areas of Hospitals, laboratories & healthcare facilities.
Product:
Airborne Disinfection Machine & Touch less Dispenser
Radix Electrosystems Pvt. Ltd.

**Booth No:** R46 - BEC

**Address:** B18, 1ST floor, Ghanshyam indl est off veera desai road, andheri (west), mumbai 400053

India

Tel: 2242537705

Fax: 2242537700

Email: sales@radix.co.in

**Contact Person:** Purvi Mahadik

**Description:** Radix is the leading Indian manufacturer of process control instrumentation products like PIDs, controllers, RH, T & DP products, FLP products, Transmitters, isolators, thermocouples, RTDs, Validation ports, Level Products, control panels, pressure & temperature gauges, Door interlock systems, wireless products, etc. We undertake turnkey Automation projects for BMS-EMS, warehouse & HVAC applications, etc.

**Product:**
- Clean Room Equipments
- Instruments
- Process Automation & Controls
- Processing Equipments
- Testing and Measurement
- Validation

---

Rahul Ferromet & Engg. Pvt. Ltd. (rensa TUBES)

**Booth No:** T70 - BEC

**Address:** 609. Sanket Heights, Nr.Akshar Chowk, Sun-Pharma Road, Vadodara - 390020 Gujarat, INDIA

Tel: 0265-2981100

Fax: 0265-2982200

Email: marketing@rensaturubes.com

Website: www.rensaturubes.com

**Contact Person:** Rupjyoti Haloi

**Description:** Manufacturer of 316l & 304l stainless steel tubes for hygienic application (pharma & biotech, healthcare, semiconductor, food & beverage and dairy industry) Bright annealed tubes & inhouse facility of electropolish (ra<0.38), Mechanical polish (ra<0.5) With full traceability (raw material certificate & heat trace certificate) Raw material & manufacturing process are of european tandards. Asme bpe, 3a, iso/sm, bs-4825 standard tubes are available with us.

**Product:**
- Hygienic & ultra high purity stainless steel tubes. Standards: asme bpe, 3a, iso/sm, bs-4825

---

Raj Electricals (Webflex)

**Booth No:** N16 - BEC

**Address:** 102, madhu industrial estate, mogra lane, old nagardas road, andheri(east), mumbai-69

INDIA

Tel: 022-28378936 / 28352813

Fax: 2228224767

Email: rajelectricalsmumbai@gmail.com

Website: www.shreddersnshredders.com

**Contact Person:** Salim Khunt

**Description:** Our company is manufacturer of heavy duty and extra heavy duty shredder / grinder machine can shred / grind industrial / office use papers, news paper, cheque leaflets, glassins, mono cartons, corrugated boxes, packed expired medicines, pharma waste/medical waste (ampoules, vials, glucose bottles, syringes, saline bottles, saline tubes), glass bottles, hdpe bottles, hospital waste, plastic waste, plastic drums, pet bottles, pet jar, plastic cards, smart cards, bio-medical waste, soap, lamiitubes etc.

**Product:**
- Machinery
Remi Elektrotechnik Limited
Booth No: J57 - BEC
Address: 3rd Floor, 11, Cama Industrial Estate, Walbhat Road, Goregaon (East). Mumbai - 400063. India
Tel: +91 - 22 - 4058 9888
Fax: +91 - 22 - 4058 9890
Email: sales@remilabworld.com
Website: www.remilabworld.com
Contact Person: V. Ramakrishnan

Description: Remi is one of the largest manufacturers of Laboratory Instruments. Remi’s wide range of products consists of Laboratory Instruments such as Cold cabinets, Environmental Test Chambers, Seed germinators, Bench top centrifuges, Micro Centrifuges, Refrigerated Centrifuges, Upright / Chest Freezers, Ultra low Freezers, Ice Flaker, Overhead / Magnetic Stirrers, Mini Rotary and Water Bath Shakers, Stability Chambers, Walk-in Chambers. Our manufacturing facilities adhere to WHO-GMP guidelines, with ISO 9001-2008 certification for design, manufacturing and supply of laboratory instruments & ISO 13485-2003 for medical devices.

Product: Analytical Equipments, Instruments, Laboratory Products and Equipments

Richards Industries
Booth No: AA21 - BKC
Address: 3170 Wasson Road, Cincinnati, Ohio-45209, USA
Tel: 9.1986768979e+011
Fax: 1-513-533-2590
Email: spattnaik@richardsind.com
Website: www.richardsind.com
Contact Person: Swapnanta Pattnaik

Description: Richards Industries is the parent company of six distinct industrial product lines: regulators and control valves from Jordan Valve; sanitary regulators and control valves from Steriflow Valve; ball valves and automated products from Marwin Valve; high pressure - extreme low flow regulators from LowFlow Valve; instrument valves and manifolds from Hex Valve; steam traps and steam specialty equipment from Bestobell Steam Traps. Key markets include chemical, petrochemical, pharmaceutical and food processing industries.

Product: Sanitary PRVs, BPRVs, Control Valves, Steam Traps, Check Valves, Sight Glass, Sample Coolers etc

Romaco Pharmatechnick GmbH
Booth No: D40 - BEC
Address: Am Heegwald 11,76227 Karlsruhe,Germany
Tel: +49 721 4804 0
Email: bernd.webel@romaco.com
Website: www.romaco.com/
Contact Person: Bernd Webel/Ms. Anja Ament

Description: Romaco is a leading global supplier of processing and packaging equipment. Divided into two business areas for Processing and Packaging, the company develops system solutions for the pharmaceutical, cosmetics, food and chemical industries. The engineering specialist, headquartered in Karlsruhe (Germany), operates from European locations with seven brands spanning multiple industries: Bosspak, Noack and Siebler located in Karlsruhe; Macofar, Promatic and Unipac in Bologna, Italy. The Processing sector, Cartoning Machines, Capsule Filler, Tube Filling, and Customized Packaging.

Product: Filling Equipments, Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies, Processing Equipments

Romaco S.R.L.
Booth No: D40 - BEC
Address: Via Marzabotto, 5, 40065, Pianoro (BO) ITALY
Tel: 0039 051 6202441
Fax: 0039 051 6202600
Email: Nicola.Magriotis@romaco.com
Website: www.romaco.com
Contact Person: Nicola Magriotis

Description: Romaco is a leading global supplier of processing and packaging equipment. Divided into two business areas for Processing and Packaging, the company develops system solutions for the pharmaceutical, cosmetics, food and chemical industries. The engineering specialist, headquartered in Karlsruhe (Germany), operates from European locations with seven brands spanning multiple industries: Bosspak, Noack and Siebler located in Karlsruhe; Macofar, Promatic and Unipac in Bologna, Italy. The Processing sector, represented by Frymakoruma, resides at Rheinfelden (Switzerland). Romaco supplies equipment for Blister/Strip Packaging, Cartoning Machines, Capsule Filler, Tube Filling, and Customized Packaging.

Product: Filling Equipments, Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies, Processing Equipments
Rommelag Engineering
Booth No: J32 - BEC
Address: fabrikweg 16, ch-5033, buchs, buchs, 5033, Switzerland
Tel: 041 62 8345555
Email: mail.rch@rommelag.com
Website: www.rommelag.com
Contact Person: Claus Munk
Description: rommelag® is the company that invented Blow-Fill-Seal (BFS) technology. It is the world’s leading manufacturer of aseptic bottelpack® filling machines for the pharmaceutical, chemical and food industries. More than 2000 bottelpack® machines are installed worldwide in around 80 countries in various design and for different requirement.

Rommelag Flex
Booth No: J32 - BEC
Address: Schweighotstrasse 3, 79410, Badenweiler, Badenweiler, 79410, Germany
Tel: 049 7632 8285530
Email: mail.ft@rommelag.com
Website: www.rommelag.com
Contact Person: Patrick Muller
Description: As a specialist in plastic film, Rommelag FLEX has realized thousands of projects and has developed tailored packaging solutions using film. This includes not only a vast array of pouches, sleeves, sacks, carrier bags, and food, shrink, and special films made of polyethylene, polypropylene, and plastic blends, but also special applications for sophisticated containment solutions in the pharma industry.
Product:
The rommelag flex product range comprises film types and pouches for practically every application
- Flat film
- Center-folded film
- Sleeve film
- Automatic packaging film

Roop Télsonic Ultrasonix Ltd.
Booth No: S18 - BEC
Address: A/41 Nandkishore Industrial Estate, Off Mahakali Caves Road, Andheri (East) Mumbai 400093 India
Tel: 2242111500
Fax: 2242111505
Email: shailendra@rooptelsonic.com
Website: www.rooptelsonic.com
Contact Person: Shailendra Gadhave
Description: We at RTUL help increase productivity by providing innovative ultrasonic solutions to a wide range of industries with proven technology from Telsonic AG, Switzerland. A number of Fortune 500 companies have benefitted from our experience and expertise spanning 30 years.
Product:
Filtration / Separation, Machinery, Plant / Facility Equipment, Testing and Measurement

Rotork Controls (India) Pvt. Ltd.
Booth No: BB1B - BKC
Address: 28B Ambattur Industrial Estate (North Phase) Ambattur, Chennai 600 098 INDIA
Tel: 0091 044 39555750
Fax: +91 044 39555659
Email: Gaurav.Shinde@rotork.com
Website: www.rotork.com
Contact Person: Gaurav Shinde
Description: Rotork Schischek is specialist for Electric Explosion Proof Equipment in Hazardous Areas for HVAC and Industrial Applications. Product solutions comprise of Electrical Actuators for Air Dampers, Valves; Sensors and Controllers for Temperature, Differential Pressure, Humidity, Air Flow. Rotork Group is market leading Actuator Manufacturer and Flow Control company that operates in any market where the flow of gases or liquids needs to be controlled.
Product:
Process Automation & Controls
Russell Finex Sieves and Filters Pvt Ltd.

Booth No: S51 - BEC
Address: BMS Business Centre, 10 PVR Plaza Complex Connaught Circus New Delhi-110001 India
Tel: 011-41513601/02
Fax: 011-41013603
Email: radhika.singh@russellfinex.com
Website: http://www.russellfinex.in/

Contact Person: Radhika Singh
Description: Established in 1934, Russell Finex are worldwide leaders in designing and manufacturing vibro sifters, vibro screen, vibro separators, ultrasonic mesh deblinding systems and industrial liquid filters for the processing industry. Russell Finex pride ourselves in offering the widest range of sieving and filtration equipment in the industry, and combined with innovative thinking and engineering expertise, we are able to provide custom built solutions to suit your unique requirements. We pride ourselves on our dedicated team of knowledgeable sales engineers and customer service staff ready to rise to every challenge.

Product:
Processing Equipments

S.K. Pharma Machinery Pvt Ltd

Booth No: D50 - BEC
Address: 205, II floor, Bhoomi Velocity IT Park, Rd No. 23, Wagle Indl Estate, Thane-400604, Maharashtra, India
INDIA
Tel: 022 25806700
Fax: 022 25833757
Email: shailesh@skpharmamachinery.com
Website: www.skindus.com

Contact Person: Shailesh Panchal
Description: S K Pharma captures the spirit of innovation, pioneering tailored solutions for entire process systems. Since 2000, our focus lies in process engineering. SK’s entire range of machinery for Ointments, liquids and biocetals processing equipments are designed to benefit our customers. From the conception of the idea, to final installation, SK takes ownership of the entire project. Our proven expertise, knowledge and personnel ensure our customer’s needs are well served.

Product:
Machinery, Processing Equipments

S.P. Products

Booth No: A33 - BEC
Address: W-6 Om Sai Commercial Complex Near HP Gas Godown Bhayender East Dist: Thane INDIA
Tel: 9967427071
Fax: 022-28193082
Email: info@pharmaequipments.com
Website: www.pharmaequipments.com

Contact Person: Chirag Shah
Description: Manufacturing of Stainless Steel Furniture for Pharma & Chemical Industries items include Benches / Trollies / Cabinets / Pallets / Drains & all Type of Fabrication.

Product:
Clean Room Equipments, Machinery

Saan Engineers Pvt Ltd

Booth No: L60 - BEC
Address: Plot No.R-841, TTC Industrial Area, MIDC, Rabale, Navi Mumbai - 400701
INDIA
Tel: 2227606242
Fax: 2227606244
Email: anil.kumar@saanengineers.com
Website: www.saanengineers.com

Contact Person: Anil Kumar
Description: Engineering excellence, innovative design and stringent quality control ensure that Saan engineers complies to the highest standard of cGMP norms.

Mfg. Of blenders, sifter, milling, lifting tripping device, fluid bed dryer, rapid mixer granulation, anfd, conical dryer, reactor, liquid storage tank, ointment plant etc.

Product:
Machinery
Exhibitors Profile

Saimach Pharmatech Pvt. Ltd.
Booth No: R73 - BEC
Address: PLOT NO.6, LAXMI INDUSTRIAL ESTATE, AJOD DAIRY ROAD, RAKHIAL. India
Tel: 7922760100
Fax: 7922760100
Email: sales@saimach.com
Website: www.saimach.com
Contact Person: Amit Shah
Product: Machinery, Tableting / Capsule fillers

Sainath Boilers
Booth No: B40 - BEC
Address: 18-A, Minerva industrial Estate, ,L.B.S. Marg, Mulund (w), ,Mumbai ,400080,Maharashtra India
Tel: 91-22-25823250/61579469-Mr. Snehal Dhabade
Fax: 91-22-25825243
Email: dev.bakshi@tapasyaindia.net, snehal.dhabade@tapasyaindia.net
Contact Person: Dev Ashish Bakshi
Description: Sainath Boiler Equipments - is a leading Manufacturer & Supplier of Boiler spares parts, water level indicator, air break switches. Supplier and manufacturer of boiler spare parts, water level indicator, air break switches.

Salesworth Synergies LLP
Booth No: J32 - BEC
Address: No. 37/38, 2nd Floor, 80 Feet Road, SBI Colony, Koramangala 3rd Block, Bangalore - 560 034, INDIA
Tel: 91-80-46555444
Fax: 91-8025504497
Email: mail@salesworthsynergies.com
Website: www.salesworthsynergies.com
Contact Person: T. Thomas
Description: Salesworth Synergies is an Agency & Trading House incorporated in the year 1997 and head quartered in Bangalore. Salesworth represents world reputed Machine manufacturing Companies primarily in the field of Pharmaceutical Industry and is responsible for sales, service & support of machines manufactured by i) rommelag AG, Switzerland for Aseptic BFS machines; ii) Seidenader Maschinenbau GmbH, Germany for inspection & sorting machines iii) Mediseal GmbH, Germany for flexible, expandable machine concepts for packaging pharmaceutical products; iv) Dividella AG, Switzerland for packaging solutions for parenteral products. Salesworth is also distributors of MesaLabs and SteriTech for Biological Indicators and Chemical Indicators.
Product: Filling Equipments, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies, Inspection and Sorting machines

Sanbij Impex Pvt Ltd
Booth No: PS8 - BEC
Address: 509-513,bhaveshwar arcade,lbs marg,opp shriyas cinema,ghatkopar west,mumbai-400086
Tel: 022 25003606
Email: JCMOHAN@SANBIJ.COM
Website: WWW.SANBIJ.COM
Contact Person: Sandeep Sawant
Description: sole selling agent of the following companies for marketing and servicing of their products in india. Vacuubrand gmbh + co kg, germany products: vacuum systems for r&d and pilot plants genser scientific instruments, germany pilot vap
Product: Laboratory Products and Equipments
Exhibitors Profile

Sanitt Equipment & Machines P. Ltd.
Booth No: F66 - BEC
Address: Shed#5, Raj Bucket Factory Compound, Near Ghodbunder Village, Ghodbunder Road, Mira Road(E), Thane 401104 India
Tel: 2265551000
Fax: N.A.
Email: vipul@sanitt.net
Website: www.sanitt.net

Contact Person: Jitu Panchal
Description: Manufacturer of Stainless Steel Cleanroom Furnitures, Equipments & Lab Furnitures.
Product:
Clean Room Equipments, Laboratory Products and Equipments

Sanosil Biotech Pvt. Ltd.
Booth No: S58 - BEC
Address: warden house, 1st floor, sir p.M. Road, fort, mumbai 400 001 INDIA
Tel: 022 43112700
Fax: 022 22873475
Email: info@sanosilbiotech.com
Website: www.sanosilbiotech.com

Contact Person: Dev Gupta
Description: Sanosil Biotech is the pioneer in introducing eco-friendly, chlorine free disinfection solution to Pharmaceutical companies, Hospitals and Life Science Organizations in India. Our product Virosil Pharma is manufactured in technical collaboration with Sanosil AG of Switzerland. Virosil Pharma once sprayed makes Production areas and Micro labs 100% sterile within 60 mins. It is very safe to use, non, toxic, non-corrosive and completely replaces the use of Formaldehyde. The formulation has been tested in leading laboratories in Europe, Australia, Middle East and India.
Product:
ECO-FRIENDLY DISINFECTANT & BIOCIDES

Sartorius Weighing India Private Limited
Booth No: AB42 - BKC
Address: #69/2-69/3, Jakkasandra, Kunigal Road, Nelamangala Bangalore 562123 India
Tel: 080 4350 5250
Fax: 080 4350 5345
Email: umang.sharma@sartorius.com
Website: www.sartorius.com

Contact Person: Mahesh Surve
Description: The Sartorius Lab Products & Services Division is a broad-based premium supplier of high-quality laboratory instruments, high-grade consumables and excellent services. Our customers are from research and quality assurance laboratories of the pharmaceutical, chemical and food industries as well as from the academic sector. The product portfolio of our division focuses on high-value laboratory instruments, such as lab balances, pipettes and laboratory water purification systems.
Product:
Analytical Equipments, Filtration / Separation, Purification, Instruments, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Testing and Measurement, Validation

Sawant Filtech Pvt. Ltd.
Booth No: AA16 - BKC
Address: 102/103, Ram Ashirwad Industrial Estate,,Bldg. no. 2, Ram Mandir Road,,Goregaon (w), ,Mumbai,400104,Maharashtra India
Tel: 022 67251786
Fax: 00 26764171
Email: nitinsawant@sawantfiltech.com
Website: www.sawantfiltech.com

Contact Person: Nitin N. Sawant
Description: We introduce ourselves as SAWANT Filtech Pvt. Ltd., a group company of M/s. Subodh Engineering Pvt. Ltd, pioneers of Zero Hold Up Filters and a renowned name in manufacturing and supplying fine filtration systems in India for over 30 years.We cater to reputed Indian & Multinational companies located at distinct places. Besides Filtration System Products: Laboratory Products and Equipments, Machinery
SCHOTT KAISHA PRIVATE LIMITED
Booth No: H4 - BEC
Address: 11th floor (south wing), new india centre building, 17, cooperage road, colaba, mumbai - 400 039.
India
Tel: 61515700 TO 61515799
Fax: 2288 6442
Email: milton.fernandes@schott-kaisha.com
Website: www.schott-kaisha.com
Contact Person: MILTON FERNANDES
Description: The company was established in 1991 as a premium manufacturer of pharmaceutical containers made of neutral glass in India under the name KAISHA Manufacturers Pvt. Ltd. In 2008, they had a JV with the international technology group SCHOTT. Schott Kaisha is a leading supplier for the pharmaceutical industry offering a one stop shop solution for the entire range of small volume tubular glass parenteral packaging including ampoules, vials, cartridges and sterile prefillaible glass syringes besides Sterile nested solutions.
Product: Packaging Equipment & Supplies

Scientific Research Instruments Company Private Limited
Booth No: T34 - BEC
Address: # 516, 1st floor, 10th cross, 1st stage, Padmanabha Nagar, Bangalore 560070
India
Tel: +91Â 99-00-055878
Fax: +91 80 26690801
Email: parthiban.cp@srico-labworld.com
Website: www.srico-labworld.com
Contact Person: Narasimha Murthy Bhatta
Description: SRICO is a professionally managed Laboratory Equipment Company established to deliver the best solutions available from internationally reputed manufacturers in the field of Research and Development and Quality Control for industries and educational institutions. SRICO is founded by a qualified engineer with experience in Scientific Instrumentation industry both in India and several countries in Asia for the past 23+ years.
Product: Analytical Equipments, Instruments, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Processing Equipments, Testing and Measurement

Sednaæng Co. Ltd
Booth No: S41 - BEC
Address: 550, Geumi-Dong, Siheung-City, Gyeonggi-Do, Korea 429-100
South Korea
Tel: +82 31 317-7871
Fax: +82 31 317-7879
Email: sednagmp@empas.com
Website: www.sednaeng.com
Contact Person: Duck Yang AN
Description: There are a number of companies that manufacture magnetic mixers and associated instrumentation, but no one can match the quality, customer-oriented design, and strong customer support of SEDNA Co., Ltd. SEDNA Co., Ltd. offers a comprehensive line of magnetic mixers for liquid solutions with various applications including medicines, foods, biotechnology, and chemistry.
Product: Machinery, Processing Equipments

Sefar filtration (India) Pvt. Ltd
Booth No: Q40 - BEC
Address: A-4 / 31-16, Prerana Complex , Anjur Mankoli Road, Val Village, ,Bhiwandi - 421 302, Dist. Thane,,Thane,421302,Maharashtra India
Tel: 91-2522-294034 /35
Fax: 91-2522-294037
Email: s.borkar@sefar.com
Website: www.sefar.com
Contact Person: Siddhartha Borkar
Description: We are manufacturer and supplier of precision filterfabrics for various filtration processes in Pharmaceutical applications. We also manufacture tailor made products such as Fluid bed dryer bags(FBDB), Bonnet filter bags,GMP Bags, centrifuge liner, centrifuge bags, nutsche filter discs, dryer belts & filter press cloth, etc.
Seidenader Maschinenbau GmbH

Booth No: J32 - BEC

Address: Lilienthlstr 8, D-85570, Markt Schwaben, 85570, Germany
Tel: 049 8121802-183
Fax: 49 8121 802 49183
Email: julia.palka@seidenader.de
Website: www.seidenader.de

Contact Person: Julia Palka

Description: Since 1895, Seidenader has been committed to manufacturing high-quality equipment for the pharmaceutical industry. For more than 20 years, we have also been developing the intelligent vision systems for our inspection machines. We offer inspection solutions from handy table top units for laboratory applications to high-performance inspection machines for large production environment.

Products: Inspection machines for the pharmaceutical industry

Sejong Pharmatech Co. Ltd.

Booth No: B18 - BEC

Address: 419-4, chongchong-dong, bupyeong-gu, incheon-city, korea (zip-403-030)
South Korea
Tel: +82-32-508-1395, 1396
Fax: 82-32-508-1288, 1289
Email: marketing@sjpmt.com
Website: www.sjpmt.com

Contact Person: Sunit Chalke

Description: Sejong pharmatech, grown with technologies accumulated by innovative research and development effort over 25 years. New beginning for the pursuit of innovation to satisfy customer desire with optimized technology, vantix

Product: Tableting / Capsule fillers

Servolift GmbH

Booth No: T45 - BEC

Address: Albert-Einstein, Strasse 9, 77656 Offenburg, Offenburg, 77656, Germany
Tel: dhaval@inos.in
Website: www.inos.in

Contact Person: Dhaval Soni

Description: SERVOLIFT offers individual solutions in the areas of handling, mixing and cleaning technology. Working closely with the customer individually projects and units are planned, dimensioned and realized depending on the application. Here, the extensive quotations helps advance a customer visual and functional impression to convey different versions and their respective advantages. As a complete provider in the engineering field has Servolift everything from simple systems to complex process units. SERVOLIFT can look back on 40 years of experience and over 10,000 machines and systems.

Shah Brothers

Booth No: J39 - BEC

Address: Wadala Shree Ram Industrial Estate, Unit No. C-32, 3rd Floor, G.D.Ambekar Marg, Wadala, Mumbai - 400 031
India
Tel: 022-4356 0411 / 27
Fax: 022-4356 0425
Email: nishant@shahbros.com
Website: www.shahbros.com

Contact Person: Jayant Shah

Description: Found in the year 1946, Shah Brothers as a dynamic organization has peaked satisfying every customer need in the Pharmaceutical & Biopharma segment. With each passing day and every satisfied customer we meet expectations to deliver the best. It is this experience that offers every customer an excellent After-Sales-Service and back-up support. With zeal to conquer the future; we have with technologically advance products which are the need of the hour.

Shandong Fuhai Industrial Co., Ltd.

**Booth No:** I96b - BEC

**Address:** NO. 259 FUHAI ROAD, MUPING DISTRICT, YANTAI, SHANDONG, CHINA

**Tel:** +86-535-6621051

**Fax:** +86-535-6621052

**Email:** marketing@fuhaigroup.com

**Website:** en.fuhaigroup.com

**Contact Person:** WENDY WANG

**Description:** Shandong Fuhai Industrial Co., Ltd., was founded in 1994. We are a big and famous manufacturer in China. All the products are produced in clean workshop, with ISO9001 certificate. We have many years experience in producing and processing aluminum packaging products, the main products are: pharmaceutical aluminum bottles, flip off caps, aluminum caps, aluminum blister foil, food grade sealing foil and PVC film. Our principle is Quality first, service first and reputation first Thanks for paying attention to our company!

**Product:**

Packaging Equipment & Supplies, bottles, caps, foil, film

---

Shandong Weifang Eagle Medical Appliances Co., Ltd.

**Booth No:** I96a - BEC

**Address:** Block B, Headquarters Base ABP, No.2600, Zhuangjian Road, Weifang, Shandong, P.R.C. CHINA

**Tel:** 0086-15315252862

**Fax:** 0086-536-8811810

**Email:** naomi@wemac.cn

**Website:** www.cn-wemac.cn

**Contact Person:** SUN YUANYUAN

**Description:** Shandong Weifang Eagle Medical (Wemac), was established in 1958. Professional Manufacturer of Equipment of Pharmaceutical Water Treatment System. Extraction and Concentration System. Storage and Distribution System. Ultra-Pure Reverse Osmosis Unit+EDI, Multi-Column Water Distiller, Pure Steam Generator, Pressure Tanks, CIP & SIP System, Heat Exchangers, etc. Comply with GMP, FDA requirements; provide customers with DQ, IQ, PQ, OQ, FAT SAT.

**Product:**

Clean Room Equipments, Filtration / Separation, Purification, Machinery, Plant / Facility Equipments, water treatment system

---

Shanghái Haishan New Pharmaceutical Packaging Co. Ltd.

**Booth No:** R72 - BEC

**Address:** No.18 Caijiang Road, Dongjiang, Songjing, Shanghai China

**Tel:** 86-21-57674316

**Fax:** 86-21-57674077

**Email:** sales@haishunpackaging.com

**Website:** www.haishunpackaging.com

**Contact Person:** Ping Xu

**Description:** Haishun Packaging is the leading manufacturer of pharmaceutical packaging materials. The main products, Cold Formed Foil and Tropical Blisters Foil take more than 60% market share in China. Haishun is the clear market leader in the region, exports its product globally and is USFDA, DMF registered.

**Product:**

Packaging Materials

---

Shanghai Shiyi Bioengineering Co. Ltd.

**Booth No:** T46 - BEC

**Address:** RM1510-1515, 2# BUILDING, NO.277,ZHEQIAOROAD, PUDONG DISTRICT, SHANGHAI 201206, CHINA

**Tel:** (86) 133 4199 8121

**Fax:** (86)-21-51923828

**Email:** eve@shengwuyiqi.com

**Website:** www.shengwuyiqi.com

**Contact Person:** Echo Hu

**Description:** SHIYI is specialized in offering hoses and fittings for pharmaceutical engineering and fluid engineering. Based on the advanced technology and first class raw materials, SHIYI provides a variety sizes of silicone and PTFE hoses, according to user’s specialty requests. The factory in China covers 1000m2 with 100,000-stage clean room, and verified by ISO9001-2008. Products are verified by FDA, USP Class VI, ISO10993. In 2016, SHIYI will invest a company and factory in India-China Industrial Park, Gujarat, India.

**Product:**

Laboratory Products and Equipments, Machinery, Plant / Facility Equipments, Processing Equipments, Hoses and Fittings
Exhibitors Profile

SHARAD MICRO DIE & ENGG. WORKS
Booth No: C56 - BEC
Address: AT & POST DANTEJ, NAVSARI
INDIA
Tel: 9.1987917333e+011
Fax: 9.1987917333e+011
Email: info@shamdew.com
Website: www.shamdew.com
Contact Person: SUMIT GHADIALI
Description: MANUFACTURER AND EXPORTER OF
- TABLET COMPRESSION MACHINES - TABLET DIES & PUNCHES
- TABLET DE-DUSTERS
- TABLET DUST EXTRACTORS
Product:
Machinery

Shefa Industries
Booth No: R29 - BEC
Address: b-14, sharad industrial estate, lake road, bhandup (w.)
Mumbai-400078.
INDIA
Tel: 022-25942473
Email: shefaindustries@yahoo.co.in
Website: www.shefaindustries.com
Contact Person: Yatin Panchal
Description: Established in the year 2004 as a sole proprietorship
firm, we, Shefa Industries are a trusted name, which is engaged
in manufacturing wide range of excellent quality Pharmaceutical
Machine and Equipment. Under this range, we are offeringConta
Bin Blender, Double Cone Blender, Octagonal Blender, Pillar Type
Bin Blender, Multi Mill, Pneumatic Stirrer, Vibro Shifter, Tray Dryer,
Fluid Bed Dryer, Mixing Tank, Pressure Tank, Syrup Manufacturing
Tank, Mobile Intermediate Product Container, Round & square
Intermediate Product Container With Trolley, etc.
Product:
Machinery

Shiv Shakti Process Equipment P. Ltd.
Booth No: P31 - BEC
Address: 407, Shivam Chambers,S V Road, Goregaon West,
Mumbai
India
Tel: 2226788480
Fax: 2226798284
Email: sales@shivshaktiequipments.com
Website: www.shivshaktiequipments.com
Contact Person: Laxmiprasad Vishwakarma
Description: Est. 1979, Shiv Shakti is Leading Manufacturer and
Exporter of Process Equipment and Turnkey Project Solution
provider for API, Pharma, Agrochemical, specialty chemical and
allied industries. Shiv Shakti Expertise in Solid Dosage process
equipment makes it unique partner for all Pharmaceutical
companies. Product Range Portfolio includes Reaction Vessel,
Centrifuge machine, Vacuum Drying System and Atmospheric
drying system, Blending System & Complete Granulation suit.
Product:
Batching Systems / Equipments, Machinery, Plant / Facility
Equipments, Process Automation & Controls, Processing
Equipments

Shree Gaurav Rubber Products
Booth No: J65 - BEC
Address: b/112,marudhar indl estate,opp old syndicate bank
goddev road,bhayandar(east),dist-thane
India
Tel: 9820469764
Email: gauravrubber@hotmail.com
Website: www.gauravrubbers.net
Contact Person: Arun Kandoi
Description: We take this opportunity to introduce ourselves as the
largest manufacturers of High-Quality Rubber Products for most
precious and intricate applications for Food ,Pharma ,Medical and
Heavy Engineering sectors. The Company enjoys high reputation
among major Pharmaceuticals giants worldwide Silicone
Transparent Tubing Silicone Transparent Braided Hose Platinum
Cured Silicone Transparent Tubing Platinum Cured
Product:
Clean Room Equipments, Filling Equipments, Filtration / Separation, Purification, Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies, Plant / Facility Equipments, Processing Equipments, Tableting / Capsule fillers
Shreedhar Instruments
Booth No: S65 - BEC
Address: 16, SHREEJIKRUPA SOCIETY, OPP MGVCL CIRCLE OFFICE, GOTRI ROAD, VAJODARA
INDIA
Tel: 2652323041
Fax: 2652323041
Email: purvi@shreedhargroup.com
Website: www.shreedhargroup.com
Contact Person: Shreedhar Joshi
Description:
SHREEDHAR GROUP was established in 1998 by qualified and experienced professionals from various fields. We are one of the leading Analytical Instruments distribution company in India. We are operating from our corporate office at Vadodara networked with other 11 sales and service offices nationwide.
Product:
Analytical Equipments, Clean Room Equipments, Filtration / Separation, Instruments, Laboratory Products and Equipment, Processing Equipments, Testing and Measurement, Validation

Shreyas Industries
Booth No: AA32 - BKC
Address: 1&22 KALPATARU INDL ESTATE, CHINCHPADA, WALIV, VAISAI (EAST), DIST PALGHAR, 401208
INDIA
Tel: +91 9820120764
Fax: 2502454341
Email: shreyaslabfurniture@gmail.com
Website: www.shreyasindustries.com
Contact Person: Ashish Shah
Description:
MANUFACTURERS OF LAB FURNITURE & FUMEHOODS

Sierra Instrumentation & Controls
Booth No: I60 - BEC
Address: AB/14, Nandanvan Industrial, LBS Road, Teenhaat Naka, above HDFC Bank, Thane(W) 400604, Mumbai, Maharashtra, India.
Tel: 9820211334
Fax: 2225838396
Email: rathi@sierracontrol.com
Website: www.sierracontrol.com
Contact Person: Sandeep Rathi
Description: Sierra is an expert automation solutions company delivering India wide “Turnkey Instrumentation & Control systems” at Top 10 Pharmaceutical & Chemical cos. 1. Consultant - Sierra Adds Value by Optimising the solution while Design Detailed Engineering 2. Control Systems: we deliver USFDA approved CSV (DQ-IQ-OQ) Validated Rockwell Automation PLC/DCS for API Plant, Formulation Line Integration, Hydrogenator, OEE
Product:
Sigma Group of Companies
Booth No: T10 - BEC
Address: 4606, GIDC Estate, Ankleshwar, Gujarat
INDIA
Tel: +91 9773286940
Fax: 02646 226364
Email: mumbai@sigmascientific.in
Website: www.sigmascientific.in
Contact Person: Hardik Barot
Description: Sigma Scientific Glass Pvt. Ltd. is a leading ISO 9001: 2000 certified company engaged in manufacturing of borosilicate glass 3.3 industrial process equipments/process plants in India, for chemical industry growing at a rapid pace.
Product:
Laboratory Products and Equipments, Glass Condenser Assemblies

Silverson Machines Ltd.
Booth No: L2 - BEC
Address: Waterside, Chesham, Bucks, HP5 1PQ, UK
United Kingdom
Tel: +44(0)1494786331
Fax: +44(0)1494791452
Email: matt.smith@silverson.co.uk
Website: www.silverson.co.uk
Contact Person: Matt Smith
Description: Silverson manufactures a range of high speed, High Shear mixers used throughout the process industry. A Silverson can reduce mixing times by up to 90% compared to conventional agitators. Silverson mixers can perform a wide range of tasks including blending, dissolving, emulsifying, homogenising, hydrating, suspending, dispersing and disintegrating. At Gulfood Silverson will be launching the new Flashmix Powder/Liquid Mixer and a complete range of Batch and In-Line mixers for laboratory and full scale production duties.
Product:
Laboratory Products and Equipments, Machinery, Plant / Facility Equipments, Processing Equipments

SkyCell AG
Booth No: AA24 - BKC
Address: Leimatt A, 6317 Zug, Zurich
Switzerland
Tel: +41 44 533 23 00 / 01
Fax: +41 44 533 23 00
Email: richard.ettl@skycell.ch
Website: www.skycell.ch
Contact Person: Richard Ettl
Description: SkyCell has become an award-winning provider of temperature-controlled container solutions with a special focus on emerging markets, sustainability and with one overriding goal: supplying the safest container on the market. SkyCell offers containers up to US Pallet pay load or loose load with capacities of 1500L and 770L respectively. All SkyCell containers are quality checked, preconditioned and delivered to the customers point of loading. After the main carriage by the customer freight forwarder, SkyCell is notified for pickup of the empty container and feeds it back into its global network.
Product:
Packaging Equipment & Supplies, Cold Chain Packaging Solutions

Skytech Systems (India) Pvt.Ltd.
Booth No: P71 - BEC
Address: 404 SIDDESHWAR ARCADE, OPP.SURAJ WATER PARK, GHODBUNDER ROAD THANE(W)400615
INDIA
Tel: 022-41533342
Fax: 022-41533388
Email: MARKETING@SKYTECHINDIA.COM
Website: WWW.SKYTECHINDIA.COM
Contact Person: Ramesh Kumar Sahu
Description: Our Product line includes UV VIS Spectroscopy, AAS,ICP-OES,ICP-MS, XRD, TOC Analyzer, Thermal Validation Systems, Automated Reactor, Reaction Calorimeter, DOE Software,KAYE AVS,RF Valprobe, EDXRF, Titrator, VISIMIX, Standards & consumables & AAS LAMPS etc.
Product:
Analytical Equipments, Instruments, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Processing Equipments, Validation
Exhibitors Profile

Snowbell Machines Pvt Ltd
Booth No: E10 - BEC
Address: Atul Estate, Sativali, Vasai (East), Dist.: Thane-401208 India
Tel: +91 9930338535
Fax: +91 250 - 2481867
Email: info@snowbellmachines.com
Website: www.snowbellmachines.com
Contact Person: Priyanka Samani
Description: Snowbell Machines, India’s Leading Injectable Machines Manufacturer, are equipped with full-fledged manufacturing capability of all parenteral machines & equipments viz, Complete Compact Lines For: Vial Liquid, Vial Powder, Ampoules with Automatic Inspection, PFS Filling-Plunger Rod Insertion-Labelling, Dental/Insulin Cartridges, Nasal/Mouth Spray (Sterile or Non sterile), 3-piece-Eye/Ear Drop Filling, Powder for Suspension Filling Lines, Combi Lines-Dual and Triple, Isolators for OSD & Aseptic Production Lines, Sterility Test-Dispensing-Formulation & Compounding, Autoclave cum Bung Processor/DHS, Snowbell provides solutions right from Infeed from Decartoning with Inspection-Washing-Sterilizing & Depyrogenating Tunnel-Filling Machines-Auto Lyo Loading Unloading System-Capping-External Product:
Filling Equipments, Packaging Equipment & Supplies, Processing Equipments

Solace Engineers (Mktg) Pvt. Ltd.
Booth No: F54 - BEC
Address: Plot No.36/37, GIDC, Por Ramangamdi, Vadodara, India
Tel: + 91 9825048623
Fax: 0265 2830204
Email: solacekg@gmail.com
Website: www.solaceeng.com
Contact Person: Kashi Ghosh
Description: We are pleased to introduce SOLACE Engineers (Mktg.) Pvt. Ltd. as a one of the leading Pharmaceutical Machine Manufacturers based at Baroda, Gujarat. We offer various range of Pharmaceutical Products that include Tablet Coating Machines, Granulation Suite and Lab Equipment. We are serving Pharmaceutical industry for last 30 years offering equipment with latest technology and innovative design.
Product:
GRANULATION AND AUTO COATER EQUIPMENTS FOR OSD

Specac Limited
Booth No: P65 - BEC
Address: 97 Cray Avenue, UK
Tel: 01689 873134
Fax: 01689 878527
Email: hazel.hall@specac.co.uk
Website: www.specac.com
Contact Person: Hazel Hall
Description: Specac is a high quality manufacturer of FTIR accessories and sample preparation products, bringing new and innovative solutions to the market place on a regular basis. Specac's spectroscopic accessory products cover a range of techniques, including ATR, Diffuse Reflectance, Specular Reflectance and Transmission. Providing the right solution for any sample in any state and under any conditions. Specac produce a wide range of laboratory sample preparation products for making pellets, discs or films. The Atlas range offers the right pressing solution for your needs, ranging from small low tonnage manual hydraulic presses to 40 ton fully programmable automatic presses.
Product:
Analytical Equipments, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Testing and Measurement

Spectralab Instruments Pvt. Ltd.
Booth No: I92 - BEC
Address: W - 446, Rabale MIDC, Navi Mumbai, 400701 India
Tel: 33064000
Fax: 27644035
Email: marketing@spectralab.biz
Website: www.spectralab.biz
Contact Person: Madhuri Ambokar
Description: SPECTRALAB INSTRUMENTS PVT. LTD a Coveted name in the field on Analytical Instruments. An Analytical Approach to Analytical Instruments. Spectralab is instrumental in identifying the needs of analytical Chemists, and in bringing the solutions to their doorsteps. Right from inception -- Spectralab is engaged in developing cost effective import substitute, state-of-the-art products, which find applications in Quality control, R & D, Environmental safety and similar fields. Our products are being used in several reputed organisations all over India -- Chemical, Pharmaceutical, Fertilizers, Petrochemical Industries, Cusin Control Boards etc.
Product:
Analytical Equipments, Testing and Measurement
Spinco Biotech Pvt Ltd

Booth No: P33 - BEC

Address: Spinco Towers, Plot No. 83 & 84, Industrial Estate, Perungudi, Chennai - 600096
India
Tel: 044-45678900
Fax: 044-45678999
Email: rani@spincotech.com
Website: www.spincotech.com

Contact Person: C. Ravindranath

Description:
Spinco Biotech has been the preferred supplier of HPLCs and other analytical and life science instrumentation for the scientific community. Customization is the cornerstone of our company culture since 1981. At Spinco, we are committed to excellence in every function of our business - using people, knowledge, technology and innovation to provide products of the highest quality and world class services.

Product:
Analytical Equipments, Laboratory Products and Equipment

Sriven Autopac Pvt. Ltd.

Booth No: S35 - BEC

Address:
Plot No.5, , Ramachandran Street, Sarvana Nagar, Perungudi, Chennai, 600096, Tamilnadu
India
Tel:
Email: harinathan@srivenindia.com
Website: www.srivenindia.com

Contact Person: Harinathan T.

Description: Sriven Autopac Pvt Ltd is a packaging automation company catering to Pharmaceutical and Food Industry. We manufacture the machine as per the GMP standards and will provide all the required documents like IQ, OQ etc. Some of our products range include wallet pack machine, heat/cold seal machine, tray packer, case packer, flow wrapper, Form fill & Seal, cartoning, Palletiser and other secondary packaging automation machines. Now we have started exporting to United states, China and other countries. We also provide toolings and required engineering services.

Products: Machinery, Processing Equipment

SS Datacode India Pvt. Ltd

Booth No: BA20 - BKC

Address: 4G, Timmy Arcade, 778 Makhwana Road, Marol, Andheri (E) Mumbai - 400059
India
Tel: 022-29250830, 022-66940375
Fax: 022-66940375
Email: info@datacodeindia.com
Website: www.datacodeindia.com /

Contact Person: Priyesh Solkar

Description: SS DATACODE India has successfully implemented Track & Trace solutions in many Pharma companies since 2011. The company has vast experience in developing Inventory, Warehouse, Procurement and Asset Management customized software applications, customized software for Portable Data Terminals (PDAs) and integrations with Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP) softwares like SAP, BaaN, JDE, Oracle and others for Bar coding, Mobile computing and wireless online real-time data capturing. SS DATACODE has been associated with some of the most successful barcode project implementations in India.

Product:
Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies, RFID, Serialisation Solution

SSP Packaging Industries Pvt. Ltd.

Booth No: J70 - BEC

Address: MARKETING OFFICE- 9/53, KIRTI NAGAR INDUSTRIAL AREA, NEW DELHI-110015
INDIA
Tel: 9971155996
Fax: -45072863
Email: yogesh@sspackaginggroup.com
Website: www.sspackaginggroup.com

Contact Person: Yogesh Babbar

Description: SSP Packaging Industries Pvt Ltd is Indias largest manufacturer of fully automatic liquid packaging machineries. We cater to all industries like Pharmaceuticals, Breweries, Agro chemical paints etc. Our automation machineries are completely compatible with the complete packing process of product manufactured by you in BOTTLE. SSP Packaging is totally committed and fully equipped to deliver quality and customer satisfaction.

Product:
Filling Equipments, Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies
SSPM Systems & Engineers
Booth No: J56 - BEC
Address: Plot No. 175 to 178, Phase-II, G.I.D.C., Vatva Indl. Estate, Vatva, Ahmedabad - 382445 INDIA
Tel: 10.9974965999
Fax: jigar.khatri@sspm.com
Email: info@sspm.com
Website: www.sspm.com
Contact Person: J.J. Shah
Description: Manufacturer & Exporter of Pharmaceutical Machineries for SOLID DOSAGE (Dry & Wet Granulation), Roller Compaction System, Vacuum Transfer System, Vacuum Rated Design Vibro Sifters, Paste Kettle, Vacuum Rated Rapid Mixer Granulator (HSMG), Fluid Bed Dryer/Processor, Ancillary Equipments, R & D Equipments, F & D Equipments etc. for solid oral dosage

Steriliné S.R.L.
Booth No: D40 - BEC
Address: VIA TENTORIO 30, 22100 COMO ITALY
Tel: +39 031592064
Email: sales@steriline.it
Website: www.steriline.it
Contact Person: Federico Fumagalli/Ms. Chiara Mambretti
Description: Steriline is one of the most successful and trusted global designer, manufacturer and supplier of Aseptic processing equipment for the pharmaceutical industry to serve multinational companies. Established in 1989 in the Lake Como area, where Steriline still has the Headquarter and the production, the company currently offers a wide range of high quality, reliable, flexible and modular solutions for the primary packaging. The portfolio of robotic and standard products includes: Rotary, Washing Machines, Depyrogenating Tunnels, Filling & Capping Machines, Isolators, Each single solution is developed to meet and satisfy the customer tailored needs.
Product: Filling Equipments, Machinery, Processing Equipments, LAF, cRABS, oRABS, Isolators

Staubli Tec Systems India Pvt Ltd
Booth No: R33 - BEC
Address: Staubli House, Plot no. 55, Road no. 15/17 MIDC, Andheri East Mumbai 400 093 India
Tel: +91 22 2823 93 43 / 45
Fax: +91 22 2823 54 84
Email: p.hegde@staubli.com
Website: www.staubli-india.in
Contact Person: Priyanka Hegde
Description: Staubli is an innovative mechatronics solution provider with three dedicated divisions: Textile, Connectors and Robotics. As one of the worldwide leading manufacturer of quick connection systems, Staubli provides connection solutions of the growing Indian market for all kinds of fluids, gases and electrical power for all industries. The diverse product portfolio of Multi-Contact, a Stäubli Group company specializing in advanced contact technology, data transfer and coaxial applications.
Product: Automation and Robotics, Quick release couplings

Sumitron Exports Pvt Ltd
Booth No: T74 - BEC
Address: F19/1 sector 8 Rohini new delhi 110085 India
Tel: -9811927114
Fax: 011-43824444
Email: rohit@sumitron.in
Website: www.sumitron.com
Contact Person: Rohit Jain
Description:
SUMITRON EXPORTS PVT LTD
Product:
Automation and Robotics, Clean Room Equipments, Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies, Testing and Measurement
Sundaram Technologies
Booth No: T53 - BEC
Address: F-339, 1st For, Raghuleela Mega Mall, Kandivali West, Mumbai - 400067
India
Tel: +91 22 42661121
Fax: +91 2242661121
Email: gt@makesure.org
Website: www.makesure.org
Contact Person: Gaurang H. Thumar
Description: We provide complete track-n-trace / barcoding system for primary, secondary, shipper, pallet level with [hardware + software]. It includes serialisation, printing, cartons handling, data verification/inspection, aggregation etc. System is as per 21 CFR part 11, GMP and GS1 compliant. USA E-Pedigree, Indian DGFT, France CIP13, Brazil Anvisa, China track-n-trace etc is also available. Automation solution provider with inspection systems like OCR/OCV [text], labels presence / absence, color verification, foreign particle detection, cap presence with proper sealing, crack detection etc. Warehouse management, anti-counterfeiting technology, supply chain tracking, loyalty management system etc.
Product:
Automation and Robotics, Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies, Testing and Measurement, Inspection System, Track-n-trace

Sunjay Technologies Pvt Ltd
Booth No: R88 - BEC
Address: A-32 SRI RAM INDUSTRIAL ESTATE, 13 G. D. AMBEKAR ROAD, WADALA (WEST), MUMBAI - 400031
INDIA
Tel: +91-(0)22-24118800
Fax: +91-(0)22-24111540
Email: amehta@sunjaytechnologies.com
Website: www.sunjaytechnologies.com
Contact Person: Akshay Mehta
Description: Sunjay Technologies Pvt. Ltd. is one the leading importers & distributors in India of Quality products from around the world bringing some of the best technologies available globally in the field of Analytical Instrumentation, Chromatography, Filtration, Liquid Handling, Water & Waste Water Testing and Colour Measurement.
Product:
Analytical Equipments, Filtration / Separation, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Chromatography

Sunny Enterprises
Booth No: AB38 - BKC
Address: Plot No.82, Raja Industrial Estate., P.K. Road, Mulund (W), Mumbai, 400080, Maharashtra
India
Tel: 022 25922245
Fax: 022 25912275
Email: sales@sunnysenterprises.in
Website: www.sunnysenterprises.in
Contact Person: Viren Shah
Description: Offering a sterile range of Cleanroom Garments, Antistatic Garments, Antimicrobial Garments, Aseptic Area Garments, Critical Area Garments, Sterile Area Garments, Disposable Caps, Disposable Nose Masks, Disposable Shoe Covers, Autoclavable Goggles, Autoclavable Shoes, Autoclavable Clogs, Mops, Dusters, etc. for Contamination & Prevention...About Us Contamination control is one of the most vital aspects of health and safety at places where sterility is the most important prerequisite. Sunny Enterprises is an eminent manufacturer and supplier of contamination control products such as Cleanroom Garments, Antistatic Garments, Antimicrobial Garments, Aseptic Area Garments, Critical Area Garments, Autoclavable Goggles, Autoclavable Shoes, Autoclavable Clogs, Mops, Dusters, etc.

Sunsai Pharma Equipments Pvt. Ltd.
Booth No: D54 - BEC
Address: PLOT NO 1 SURVEY NO 77 NEAR LAXMI INDUSTRIAL ESTATE SATIVALI ROAD VASAI (EAST) 401208
INDIA
Tel: 2503200130
Fax: 2503200130
Email: sunsaipharma@gmail.com
Website: www.sunsaipharmaequipments.com
Contact Person: Sunil Padhye
Description: We are one of the leading Manufacturer & Exporter of very Innovative, high quality and advanced technology Pharmaceutical Machinery for formulation, granulation, pelletisation and coating. Our products as well as company is approved with all major certifications i.e. cGMP, ISO etc.. Our flagship products are available from R&D to production Scale i.e. Extruder & Spheroniser (Pellets Making Machine), Multimill, Turbo Sifter, Paste Kettle, Homogeniser etc.
Product:
Machinery, Plant / Facility Equipments, Processing Equipment
Suntec Teknopak Cleanrooms & Containments

Booth No: E66 - BEC
Address: Suntec Techno Centre, E-50, Additional Industrial Area, MIDC, Anand Nagar, Near Fire Station, Ambernath East, Thane, Maharashtra - 421 506
India
Tel: 0251 2620811
Fax: 0251 2620811
Email: mailbox@suntecteknopak.com
Website: www.suntecteknopak.com

Contact Person: K. Bhaskaran

Description: Turnkey Cleanrooms, HVAC and other controlled environments, Modular Cleanroom Partition Systems, Sterilizing & Depyrogenating Tunnels, Unidirectional Air Flow Systems (LAFs), Containment Station for Sampling & Dispensing, Bio-afety Cabinets, Mobile UDFs, Pass Boxes, Garment Storage Cabinets, Dedusting Tunnels, Laboratory Products and Equipment, Validation

Product:
Clean Room Equipments, Filling Equipments, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Machinery, Plant / Facility Equipments, Validation

Super Scientific Works Pvt. Ltd.

Booth No: S57 - BEC
Address: D 34, ,Sardar Estate,,Ajwa Road,,Vadodara,390019,Gujarat. INDIA
Tel: 9898586430
Fax: 7966634200
Email: deepak@sushenmed.com
Website: www.sushenmed.com

Contact Person: Dhaval Upadhyaya

Description: We are a global pharmaceutical consultant, design, & turnkey service provider with an experience of more than 15 years, offering services in 2 areas: a) Pharmaceutical Turnkey Project Management Services : Ranging from Conceptualisation & Designing to Implementation of any Pharmaceutical greenfield project, or extension, or modification of an existing plant, as per International regulations like UK-MHRA, US-FDA, etc. b) Formulation & Development (FnD): We offer FnD Technology Transfer services, which includes, development of a given formulation - Analysis - Accelerated and Realtime Stability studies - Validations - Scale-up batch studies - CTD/ACTD Dossiers.

Product:
Pharmaceutical Turnkey Project Management & Formulation & Development Services

Suzhou Halo Pharmatech Co. Ltd.

Booth No: R87 - BEC
Address: 729, Binhe Road, SND,,Suzhou,,China ,Suzhou,,
Tel: Email: sunit.chalke@allpharm.in
Website:  www.halo.cc

Contact Person: Sunit Chalke

Description: Suzhou halo pharmtech Co., Ltd. Was founded in 2006, is located in the East China Sea coast of jiangsu suzhou snd Industrial Zone, our company mainly produces decapsulators, which can emptying all kinds of abnormal capsule products. And recovering the materials quickly. Halo adhere to the “quality refinement, in order to quality, whole-hearted service, customer satisfaction” as its purpose, make every effort to meet customer needs, and create mutually beneficial partners. ZHENG Shi, chairman is only willing to share with you the new and old customers sincere cooperation to create ...

Product:
Decapsulator (CS2 CS1)
**Suzhou Ousirui Medical Technology Co., Ltd.**  
**Booth No: I97a - BEC**  
Address: NO.2 ROAD DAXIN VILLAGE DAXIN TOWN ZHANGJIAGANG CITY,JIANGSU PROVINCE, CHINA  
Tel: 86-15151560358  
Fax: 86-512-56797363  
Email: zigosrf@hotmail.com  
Website: www.szosr.com  
**Contact Person: WNG ZHIHUA**  
**Description:**  
Suzhou Huasuya Walton Medical Technology Co., Ltd. is an integrated high-tech enterprise which includes the design, research and development, manufacturing, sales, trade and service. Main productions are sterilizers. The production of steam sterilization equipment are 200 units, 50 units of ozone equipment per year. The factory lies in Zhangjiagang city by side of Yangzi River, near to Shanghai. Total area is 12000 square meters. We own a group of excellent engineers which provide strong technology support, efficient businessmen, complete and professional after sale service team.  
**Product:**  
Health and Safety Products, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Machinery, sterilizers  

---  

**Svam Packaging Industries**  
**Booth No: F46 - BEC**  
Address: PLOT NO 1287, RAI INDU. ARIA, HSIIDC, SONIPAT, HARAYANA. INDIA  
Tel: 0251-2444145/2803555  
Fax: 0251-2444145  
Email: sales.mumbai@svam.in  
Website: WWW.SVAM.IN  
**Contact Person: Amol Joshi**  
**Description:**  
We, Svam Packaging Ind. Pvt. Ltd. would like to introduce ourselves as the MANUFACTURER of Cold Form Blister Foil (Alu-Alu Foil) in India having manufacturing facility at RAI urrial Area, Dist. Sonepat, Haryana. We manufacture the Cold Form Blister Foil (Alu-Alu Foil) under the Brand name of ALUBLIS having total manufacturing capacity of 300 tons per month. Presently we are producing 250 tons of ALUBLIS® - Cold Form Blister Foil (Alu-Alu Foil).  
**Product:**  
Packaging Equipment & Supplies  

---  

**Svan Analytical Instruments Pvt Ltd.**  
**Booth No: AC38 - BKC**  
Address: Om Arcade, Plot no 22, Sector-07, Airoli INDIA  
Tel: 8655320397  
Fax: 2227792701  
Email: en95@svan.in  
Website: www.svan.in  
**Contact Person: Srinivasan Iyenger**  
**Description:**  
Established in the year 2008, we, Svan Analytical Instruments Private Limited are a coveted trader, supplier, distributor, importer and exporter of Testing Equipment. These measuring instruments are appreciated owing to their exceptional features like low maintenance, sturdy design and easy operation. Our measuring instruments are developed using high quality raw material and sophisticated methodologies at the vendors unit in accordance with the set quality standards. Moreover, strict monitoring of our measuring instruments is carried out at our in-house testing laboratory to ascertain their quality.  
**Product:**  
Analytical Equipments, Clean Room Equipments, Instruments, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Testing and Measurement, Validation  

---  

**Swan Biotech**  
**Booth No: Q1 - BEC**  
Address: plot No 9228935, Swami Ayyappa Co-op Society, Madhapur, Hyderabad India  
Tel: 040-40216184/85  
Fax: 040-40216183  
Email: info@swanbiotec.com  
Website: http://swanbiotec.com/  
**Contact Person: Phani**  
**Description:**  
SWAN Pharma Tec Division is now SWAN BIOTEC PVT. LTD. We are one of the leading suppliers in India for Contamination control and Monitoring equipment & systems with the representation for: Bioquell, BioVigilant, Shimadzu, Rotronic, LuminUltra, VWR International PBI, Kanomax, Biolog, Actini SAS, TOMOE Engineering Co., Ltd & many more internationally reputed companies.  
**Product:**  
Clean Room Equipments, Instruments, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Machinery, Processing Equipments, Testing and Measurement, Validation
Swiss Engineering Pvt Ltd
Booth No: P66 - BEC
Address: Bldg NO. 03, Rajprabha Mohan Indl Estate, Opp. Minakshi Indl Estate, Naik Pada, Waliv, Vasai (East)
India
Tel: 9324089181
Fax: -
Email: kirti@swissgroupworld.com
Website: www.swissgroupworld.com
Contact Person: Kirti Gandhi
Description: Swiss Engineering Pvt. Ltd. has been active in the Pharma business since the year 1991. We have been working as Manufacturing & Exporter of Formulation of Injectable, Liquid, Tablet & Ointment Section & Products. Our Product range also includes cGMP Industrial Castor Wheels & Trolleys, Sanitary Fittings & Furniture and cGMP Valves with Automation inclusive of High Purity Valves.
Product: Filling Equipments, Filtration / Separation, Machinery, Plant / Facility Equipments, Processing Equipments, Tableting / Capsule fillers

Synactive India Pvt. Ltd.
Booth No: BA26 - BKC
Address: 3rd floor, Dwaraka Elite, Kavuri Hills - 2, Madhapur, Hyderabad, Telangana - 500081
India
Tel: 9.1809994172e+011
Fax: +1.650.341.3610
Email: anil.andra@guixt.com
Website: www.guixt.com
Contact Person: Anil K Andra
Description: Headquartered in Silicon Valley, Synactive, Inc. is a privately held software company founded in 1998 by Thomas Ewe in close cooperation with the European company Synactive GmbH, founded by Gerhard RodA®. Built on a powerful, yet simple to understand technology called GuiXT (bundled with SAP since 1998), our solutions easily extends SAP to IOS, Android, Windows CE/Mobile devices, product maintenance, or feature enhancements and runs with or without SAP HANA, including S/4 HANA.
Product: Information Technology

Synergy Thrislington
Booth No: AA7 - BKC
Address: Village Beer Plassi, P.O. Manjholi, Tehsil Nalagarh District Solan,
174101, Himachal Pradesh, India.
India
Tel: +91 1795 265375
Fax: +91 1795 265374
Email: sales@synergythrislington.com
Website: http://www.synergythrislington.net/
Contact Person: Isha Rana
Description: Thrislington, a UK based company pioneer in demountable office partitions, Clean room partition and Steel Fire rated doors has started its operation in 1946 at Darlington. Thrislington UK has done many prestigious projects across the globe and the trend continuous after its acquisition by Synergy group. Thrislington was taken over by Synergy group in 2009. With this acquisition entire plant and machinery, technical knowhow and all other intellectual property has shifted to India at Synergy Thrislington plant.
Product: Clean Room Partitions & Doors

Tangshan Junrong Aluminium Industry Co.Ltd.
Booth No: AC18 - BKC
Address: woluogu town,yutian county,hebei province
China
Tel: 0315-6424416
Fax: 0315-6433588
Email: andy-01@outlook.com
Website: tsjrly.com
Contact Person: Yin Wei Li
Description: Tangshan Junrong Aluminium Industry Co., Ltd. has engaged in aseptic raw materials packaging for 20 years, its products, process environment, Quality control have gone through a national and international certification, Medicinal aluminium bottle is the preferred aseptic packaging material of pharmaceutical companies. Junrong offers many standard sizes 50ml, 100ml, 3L, 5L, 20L and so on. Custom sizes are available.
Product: Packaging Equipment & Supplies
Exhibitors Profile

Tapasya Engineering Works Pvt Ltd
Booth No: B40 - BEC
Address: Plot A212, Wagle Industrial Estate, Thane west 400604 India
Tel: 2261579400
Fax: 2225825243
Email: sagun.sawant@tapasyaindia.net
Website: www.tapasyaindia.net

Contact Person: Dev Ashish Bakshi
Description: TAPASYA is renowned for its contribution to the Pharmaceutical, Nutraceutical, Food, Chemical, Cosmetic and other allied industries as a Single Stop solution Provider for Solid formulations and much more. Started in 1962, its experience, spanning over 5 decades has added immense value to the granulation, drying, milling, blending, micronizing, coating and palletizing processes of innumerable companies in India and world over. Our equipment are utilized by top Pharma companies of India. Our Granulation system, Saizoner is the market leader among High Shear Mixer Granulators.

Product:
Laboratory Products and Equipments, Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies, Plant / Facility Equipments, Processing Equipments, Tableting / Capsule fillers

Target Innovations
Booth No: I66 - BEC
Address: D 1/3, Sancoale Industrial Area, Zuarinagar, Vasco Da Gama, Goa India
Tel: 9.1832251084e+011
Fax: 9.1832250087e+011
Email: rajesh@targetinnovations.com
Website: www.targetinnovations.com

Contact Person: Rajesh Gopinath
Description: TARGET INNOVATIONS are the major manufacturer and exporters of metal detection systems from India. Our metal detectors have been used as a vital tool for the organizations opting for HACCP, FDA, WHO, MHRA, US/UK FDA audits and other quality Certifications. We are also an expert in designing custom build metal detection solutions for individual product applications.

Product:
Filtration / Separation, Instruments, Machinery, Testing and Measurement, Validation, Metal Detection

Tarsons Products (P) Ltd
Booth No: T22 - BEC
Address: 31, Shakespeare Sarani,2nd Floor, Jasmine Tower.Kolkata 700017 India
Tel: 033-22892952-54
Fax: 033 22892956
Email: abhijit@tarsons.in
Website: www.tarsons.in

Contact Person: Abhijit Chakroborti
Description: Tarsons is a leader in India in the production and supply of laboratory plastic ware for use within Molecular Biology, Cell Culture, Genomics, Proteomics & Immunology. Our mission is to produce quality products & ensure quality services!!! Thereby achieve complete customer satisfaction!!! Quality nciples Applies to all round activities of our organization: product development through production to customer service. At Tarsons quality is understood as the enhancement of our relationship with customer

Product:
Laboratory Products and Equipments, Plastic Lab consumables & Reusables

TechBio Solutions
Booth No: BB26 - BKC
Address: 18/3, South Mada Street, Srinagar Colony, Saidapet,Chennai INDIA
Tel: 9003900187
Fax: 4442019975
Email: aneez@techbio.in
Website: www.techbio.in

Contact Person: R.S. Aneezuddin
Description: Techbio Solutions is your compliance partner for stringent workplace and logistics monitoring and clean room products. We will work with you to understand and cater to your specific needs.

Product:
Clean Room Equipments, Instruments, Testing and Measurement, Validation
Techline Industries

**Booth No:** T31 - BEC

**Address:** A105-107, New Bharat Industrial Est., Off. Lake Road, Near Hind Rectifiers Bhandup, Mumbai, 400078, Maharashtra, INDIA

**Tel:** 9833877850

**Fax:** 91-22-67977288

**Email:** techline@vsnl.net

**Website:** www.techlineindustries.com

**Contact Person:** S. Nagarajan

**Description:** Designers and manufacturers of packaging machinery for pharma, cosmetic and allied industries.

**Product Range:** Includes liquid filling, plugging, capping, sleeve applicator, bottle orientator, etc.

**Product:** Automation and Robotics, Filling Equipments, Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies, Plant / Facility Equipment

---

Technofour Electronics Pvt Ltd

**Booth No:** I2 - BEC

**Address:** Gat no. 3, Kasurdi (Kheba), Khed Shivapur-Saswad Road, Post: Khed Shivapur, Taluka: Bhor, District: Pune, 412205, Maharashtra, India

**Tel:** 91-2113-305200/305246

**Fax:** 91-2113-305250

**Email:** teplinbox@gmail.com, pcssales@tepl.co.in, teplinbox@gmail.com

**Website:** www.tepindia.com

**Contact Person:** Nagesh Vaidya

**Description:** Leading manufacturer and exporters of Quality Product Checking Systems, namely, Digital Metal Detector, Checkweigher, Pin Hole Detector. Since 1983. All such systems are being widely used and accepted in food, pharma, FMCG, dairy, chemical, etc. Segment of the Industry. More than 15,000 metal detectors and 10,000 checkweigher systems are installed across the globe. The systems we manufacture are having the latest state of the art technology offering features at par with the best available in the global market today. Prompt after sales support arrangements are available across the country and globe including SAARC Country, African Country, Russia, UAE, etc.

**Product:** Product Checking System

---

TechnoValue Solutions Pvt Ltd

**Booth No:** S1 - BEC

**Address:** 65-A Panchvati Plaza, Sec-5, Ghansoli, Navi-Mumbai-400 701, India

**Tel:** 022-27558800; 08879773094

**Fax:** 022-27558801

**Email:** mumbai@technovalue.in

**Website:** www.technovalue.in

**Contact Person:** Laxmi Nair

**Description:** We introduce ourselves as one of the fast growing company in the field of instrumentation with clear focus catering to various industries like pharmaceutical, chemical industry, biopharma, data centres, hospitals, environmental labs, green building, food & dairy industry, automotive, research and educational institutes, HVAC Consultant and Contractors, etc. We will be providing value-added quality instrument services and compliance solutions that meet our customer's expectations.

**Product:** Analytical Equipments, Clean Room Equipments, Health and Safety Products, Instruments, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Plant / Facility Equipments, Testing and Measurement, Validation
Exhibitors Profile

Tecnik Fluid Controls Pvt Ltd

Booth No: A60 - BEC
Address: W-124, MIDC, TARAPUR, BOISAR-401506
INDIA
Tel: 022-25803311/3100
Fax: 022-25800066
Email: kgoradia@tecnik.in
Website: www.tecnikfluid.com

Contact Person: Kaushal Goradia
Description: We are the leading worldwide distributors of valves, instrumentation, pumps, hoses and other critical components. We represent several multinational corporate houses and are the undisputed choice for not only marketing their products and technologies but also for developing trade opportunities. We also partner many others to manage their business in this region. Our group synergy and strategy is to provide innovation, all round quality and efficiency to diverse verticals such as Biotech, Pharmaceutical, Cosmetics, Food & Dairy, Oil&Gas, Petrochemical & Refineries, Pilot Plants, R&D Elaborates.

Product: Clean Room Equipments, Purification

Terumo Europe NV

Booth No: T23 - BEC
Address: 1601-1602, 16th Floor, Tower B, Unitech Cyber Park, Sector-39, Gurugram-122001, Haryana
India
Tel: +91 124 4718700
Fax: +91 124 4718718
Email: ashit_sikka@terumo.co.jp
Website: www.terumo-ps.com

Contact Person: Veronique Thielens
Description: Terumo Corporation is one of the world’s leading medical technology companies and operates in more than 160 nations. Terumo, founded in 1921, develops, manufactures and distributes a broad range of world-class medical devices including the supply of drug delivery/injection devices to the pharmaceutical industry. Terumo Pharmaceutical Solutions (TPS) offers the pharmaceutical and biotechnology industry unique solutions in medical technology.

Product: Medical Devices Including Drug Delivery/Injection Devices

Tex Mech Engineers

Booth No: N46 - BEC
Address: A/5B Singh Industrial Estate No 1, Ram Mandir Road, Goregaon West, Mumbai 400104
INDIA
Tel: 9.122669435e+011
Fax: 9.122669435e+011
Email: rommellalwani@gmail.com
Website: www.texmech.com

Contact Person: Rommel Lalwani
Description: TEX MECH ENGINEERS is one of the leading manufacturers of PU wheels, Anti Static Wheels, Nylon Wheels, Autoclave able Wheels & SS Castors with our market/client base comprising primarily of the PHARMACEUTICAL/ COSMETICS INDUSTRY. The complete range of the products manufactured by us is available on the following list of links: Our Website: www.texmech.com Our PDF product Page: http://www.texmech.com/CATALOG.pdf Our Product E-Catalogue on: http://www.texmech.com/ecatalog/ Please do let us have your comments on the same & details of your inquiries/requirements. We specialize in manufacturing Customized Castors as per your dimensional requirements.

Product: Clean Room Equipments

The Bombay Engineering Works

Booth No: O11 - BEC
Address: 12 NAVYUG INDUSTRIAL ESTATE, T J ROAD, SEWREE, MUMBAI 400015
INDIA
Tel: 24137094, 24135959
Fax: 24135828
Email: info@bombayengg.com
Website: www.bombayengg.com

Contact Person: Mayyur Joshi

Product: Filling Equipments, Filtration / Separation, Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies, Plant / Facility Equipments, Processing Equipments, Tableting / Capsule fillers
The United Engineering Company

**Booth No:** A48 - BEC

**Address:** 132 DAMJI SHAMJI INDUSTRIAL ESTATE, MAHAKALI CAVES ROAD, ANDHERI EAST, MUMBAI - 400093. MAHARASHTRA. INDIA

**Tel:** -26876850
**Fax:** -26876607

**Email:** uecmum@united-engg.com
**Website:** www.united-engg.com

**Contact Person:** Subashish Roy

**Description:** The United Engineering Company with the brand name 'united' are known as the pioneer and commander in the world of pharmaceutical packaging machine manufacturing. We manufacture machines in different semi-automatic and fully automatic models for small volume parenterals (ampoules & vials), bottling and tablet products.

**Product:**

Thermo Fisher Scientific India Pvt Ltd

**Booth No:** P54 - BEC

**Address:** 102, 104, C Wing, Delphi, Hiranandani Business Park, Powai, Mumbai 400076 India

**Tel:** +91-22-6742 9494
**Fax:** +91-22-6742 9495

**Email:** pradeep.kumar@thermofisher.com
**Website:** www.thermofisher.com

**Contact Person:** Pradeep Kumar

**Description:** Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc. is the world leader in serving science, with revenues of $17 billion and more than 50,000 employees in 50 countries. Our mission is to enable our customers to make the world healthier, cleaner and safer. We help our customers accelerate life sciences research, solve complex analytical challenges, improve patient diagnostics and increase laboratory productivity.

**Product:**
- Analytical Equipments, Instruments, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Testing and Measurement

Thermolab Scientific Equipments Pvt Ltd

**Booth No:** A7 - BEC

**Address:** Thermolab House, Plot No. 19, Vasai Municipal Ind. Area, Umela Road, Vasai (West), Dist. Palghar - 401 207, Maharashtra, India.

**Tel:** 0250 - 2310325,2324867
**Fax:** 0250 - 2321656

**Email:** marketing@thermolabscientific.com
**Website:** www.thermolabgroup.com

**Contact Person:** Pravin Mhapankar

**Description:** Thermolab Group, is most trusted and preferred brand for Stability chambers, with over 49 years of rich experience in the pharmaceutical industry. Thermolab true Leader in stability chamber was awarded the India design mark by the Government of India. 5000 installations spread over 50 countries Worldwide. Thermolab Group has diversified interests and currently operates: Thermolab Analyticals (a stability storage and analytical testing laboratory for stability studies).

**Product:**
- Analytical Equipments, Clean Room Equipments, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Plant / Facility Equipments, Testing and Measurement, Validation

Thomas Engineering INC.

**Booth No:** B40 - BEC

**Address:** 575 West Central Road, Hoffman Estates, IL, 60192, USA

**Tel:** Email: sales@thomaseng.com
**Website:** www.thomaseng.com

**Contact Person:** James Hahn

**Description:** The originator of Acela-Cota® Technology, Thomas Engineering Inc. is a Global leader in the design, development, manufacturing and integration of pharmaceutical machinery, nutritional machinery, and over-the-counter (OTC) tablet processing machinery and tablet press tooling. From our flagship Thomas Flex & AC Series Tablet Coating Systems featuring our Acela-Cota® Technology, to our Tablet

**Products:** Machine, Plant / Facility Equipments, cleaning system
Tofflon (India) Pvt. Ltd
Booth No: L16 - BEC
Address: 6th Main, 2nd Cross, Tayappa Garden, Bilekahalli, Bangalore, Karnataka 560076
India
Tel: 080-41700254
Fax: 080-41227584
Email: marketing.in@tofflon.com
Website: www.tofflon.com
Contact Person: Chidananda R.
Description: Tofflon India is a subsidiary of Shanghai Tofflon Science & Technology Co., Ltd.- World's largest manufacturer of freeze drying system with most advanced & cutting edge manufacturing facilities in the world. Tofflon has a global presence in many countries of North & South America, Europe and Asia. Since 1993, Tofflon successfully implemented over 3000 freeze drying system projects across the world.
Product:
Automation and Robotics, Filling Equipments, Machinery, Process Automation & Controls, Processing Equipments, Freeze Drying System

Toshniwal Instrument Mfg.Pvt.Ltd
Booth No: AC32 - BKC
Address: P.O Gagwana 305023 Distt Ajmer,(Rajastan)
India,,Ajmer,305023,Rajastan
India
Tel: 0145-6450601/2
Email: info@toshcon.com
Website: www.toshcon.com
Contact Person: J. N. Agarwal
Description: Toshniwal is reckoned as a spearheading force in process control and intrumentation industry. We have more than 5 decades of experience in specialized area of process instrumentation, process vacuum and powder processing equipments, temperature measurement instruments. We have been able to surge ahead in the competitive market with the inovative engineering concepts and excellent customer support services as our forte.
Product:
Analytical & Lab. Instruments
pH / Redox Electrode,pH / Conductivity / DO / Ion Meters
Rotational Viscometer & Accessories Online/ Process Control (Analytical),pH/ Redox/, Cond./ DO/ Turbidity/
Chlorine/ ISE Sensors/ Controllers/

Toshvin Analytical Pvt. Ltd.
Booth No: Q68 - BEC
Address: 103, S. J. House, 1st Floor, Sitaram Mills Compound, N. M. Joshi Marg, Lower Parel, Mumbai - 400 011.
India
Tel: 022 - 2301 5096 / 5097
Fax: 022 - 2301 3592
Email: info@toshvin.com
Website: www.toshvin.com
Contact Person: Kiran Echake
Description: Toshvin Analytical Private Limited is one of India leading companies in the field of sales, marketing and servicing of high technology analytical and laboratory instruments. We have been at the forefront of bringing the latest and most advanced range of instruments from leading manufacturers around the world to India. Our network of 14 sales and service offices nationwide, a strong commitment to after sales support, over 65 years of experience, and sustained emphasis on customer satisfaction has resulted in us building a loyal base of customers throughout the country.
Product:
Analytical Equipments, Instruments, Laboratory Products and Equipments

Tracelink India Pvt Ltd
Booth No: BC28 - BKC
Address: 302B, 3rd Floor B-Wing, Times Square, Andheri Kurla Road, Andheri (E), Mumbai - 400059
India
Tel: +91 9987 091719
Email: marketing@tracelink.com
Website: www.tracelink.com
Contact Person: Nirav Bhatt
Description: TraceLink is the worlds largest track and trace network connecting the Life Sciences supply chain and eliminating counterfeit medicines from the global marketplace. Leading businesses, including 16 of the top-20 global pharmaceutical companies, trust the TraceLink Life Sciences Cloud to deliver complete visibility and traceability of pharmaceuticals from ingredient to patient.
Product:
Track & Trace Solutions
Trident Labortek
Booth No: S23 - BEC
Address: 208-211, Hiren Inds. Estate,, Mogul Lane, , Mahim (W), , Mumbai, 400016, Maharashtra, India
Tel: 91-22-24444323
Fax: 91-22-24461540
Email: vikrant.kvc@gmail.com, info@kvcprocess.com
Website: www.kvcprocess.com
Contact Person: Vikrant Lele
Description: Trident Labortek, a Company whose Aim was to Reduce Import of High Quality Laboratory and Scientific Instruments Was Started Under the Leadership of Shri Rahul Desai who is a Highly Experienced Chemical Engineer and is associated with the Lab and Scientific Equipment Industry for More than 20 Years With A Humble Beginning in the Year 2010, Trident Labortek has risen quickly in the coming years And has established a Strong Base with Many of the Top Pharma and Research Companies in India and has also Started Export to South East Asian and Neighbouring Countries since 2012.
Product:
Your Manufacturer and Exporter for Scientific Lab Equipment & Pilot Plant Kilo Lab Units for Process Development

Trio Motion Technology Ltd
Booth No: BC1C - BKC
Address: SCMC House, 16/6 Vishal Nagar, Pimple Nilakh, Wakad, Pune, PIN-411027 Maharashtra, India.
Tel: 8275065441
Email: sshah@triomotion.com
Website: www.triomotion.com
Contact Person: Upendra Vanarase
Description: Trio Motion Technology is a specialised source of high performance motion control technology.
Product:
Automation and Robotics

Truking Technology Limited
Booth No: B10 - BEC
Address: no.1 Xinkang road, yutan town, ningxiang, changsha, china
Tel: 8.6731879383e+012
Fax: 8.6731879383e+012
Email: LIWY@TRUKING.CN
Website: HTTP://WWW.TRUKING.CN
Contact Person: Jie Chen
Description: Truking Technology Limited (hereafter referred to as TRUKING TECHNOLOGY) was founded in 2002, located in National Grade Ningxiang economic and technology development zone. It is mainly specialized in research, manufacturing, sales and service of pharmaceutical machinery, such as ampoule compact line, vial compact line, oral liquid bottle compact line, infusion glass bottle compact line, Non-PVC IV infusion soft bag line, solution preparation system, Freeze Dryer integration system, automatic inspection machine, automatic inspection & leakage detecting machine, rubber (cap) washing machine etc. It is one of the biggest researcher and manufacturer of biological pharmaceutical machinery in China.
Product:
Clean Room Equipments, Filling Equipments, Machinery

UD Pharma Rubber Products
Booth No: A34 - BEC
Address: Plot No. R-58/1, TTC Indl. Area, MIDC, Rabale, Thane Belapur Road
India
Tel: 022-27696262
Email: dverma64@yahoo.co.in
Website: www.udpharmaproducts.com
Contact Person: Verma
Description: We Are Leading Manufacturer in Pharmaceuticals Products of Rubber & Plastic Packaging Products for Pharmaceuticals Industries with consistent quality standards without compromising any standard and norms.
Products Like-
1. Rubber Stopper
2. Dropper Assembly
3. Measuring Cups
Uhlmann Pac-Systeme GmbH & Co. KG.

**Booth No: J2 - BEC**

Address: Uhlimannstr. 14-18
88471 Laupheim, Germany

Tel: +91 20 6628 6217 / 9146003483
Fax: +91 20 662986217
Email: sam.b@uhlmann.in
Website: www.uhlmann.de

**Contact Person:** Rainer Schopp

**Description:** Uhlmann is the world leader in designing and manufacturing of high performance & sophisticated packaging machines including blister machines, cartoners, end of line machines, bottle filling lines, labellers, feeders, vision systems, printing & inspection systems. Uhlmann also thrives on the services and support measures thereby covering all steps of the pharmaceutical packaging process. Established in 1948 & headquartered in Laupheim in Southern Germany, Uhlmann’s reputation for superior performance and reliability continues to set new standards of excellence in the packaging industry. Till now Uhlmann has supplied over 8000 packaging machines worldwide.

**Product:**
Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies

---

Ultimo Engineers

**Booth No: S38 - BEC**

Address: 754/1 GIDC Makarpura
India

Tel: -9825017825
Fax: -2646963
Email: info@ultimoengineers.com
Website: www.ultimoengineers.com

**Contact Person:** Jayendra Patel

**Description:** SOLUTION PROVIDER FOR DISTILLATION SYSTEMS AND MANUFACTURER OF RANDOM PACKINGS| PALL RINGS, SADDLES AND RASCHIG RINGS, STRUCTURED PACKINGS AND COLUMN INTERNALS IN SS, CERAMIC, PVDF, PP AND PTFE

**Product:**
Processing Equipments

---

Ultramax Hydrojet Pvt Ltd

**Address:** AC 31/4A, 6TH MAINROAD, SIDCO INDUSTRIAL ESTATE, THIRUMUDIVAKKAM, CHENNAI- 600044
INDIA

Tel: 9444575000
Fax: 044 42852262
Email: marketing@hydrojet.co.in
Website: www.hydrojet.co.in

**Contact Person:** R. Sivanesan

**Description:** Manufacturer of specialized cleaning systems for pharma industry. We manufacture cleaning system for both Intermediates & Formulation in FLP & Non FLP Version. The following are our Premium models:

1. High pressure FLP water jet cleaner for Reactor cleaning, Centrifuge,Filter press etc.
2. Clean Room Waterjet cleaner for Formulation cleaning application like FBD bowl, Mixer, Blunder etc.

**Product:**
Plant / Facility Equipsments, Cleaning system

---

Unique Equipments

**Booth No: J1 - BEC**

Address: Z-15. MARMAGAO INDL AREA, OFF. AIRPORT ROAD,
CHICALIM GOA 403 711
INDIA

Tel: +91 832 2540058
Fax: +91 832 2541216
Email: pravinparker@gmail.com
Website: www.uniqueequipments.org

**Contact Person:** Pravin Parker

**Description:** Metal Detection system for Tablets & Capsules. Metal Detector for Dry Syrup Line. Elevating Type De-Dusters, On line Checkweigher, Gravity Feed Metal Detectors for API, E

**Product:**
Filtration / Separation, Purification, Machinery, Testing and Measurement, Validation
Exhibitors Profile

Universal Lab
Booth No: S37 - BEC
Address: Shop No. 12, Malad Nilkanth Co-op Hsg. Soc., ,Ramchandra Lane Ext., Near Movie Time Theatre, ,Malad (W), ,Mumbai,400064,Maharashtra India
Tel: 
Email: dushyantsharma@universallab.co.in
Website: www.universallab.co.in/
Contact Person: Dushyant Sharma
Description: UNIVERSAL LAB is a new kind of dissolution/laboratory equipment and consumables company.
Product:
Dissolution
Disintegration Tester Accessories
Friability Drum Accessories
Tap Density Tester Accessories
Test Sieves
Septa Vials, Cap & Filters

Universal Medicap Ltd
Address: ‘uml house’ parag park, n.H.No8, po:dasrath, dis: vadodara INDIA
Tel: 0265-6540131
Fax: 265-2240507
Email: nirav.patel@umlindia.com
Website: WWW.UMLINDIA.COM
Contact Person: Nirav Patel
Description: Universal Medicap Ltd. (UML) caters to both local and global pharmaceutical and healthcare companies with products and services that protect the effective life of drugs and product dispensing. Established in 1992, today UML is a leading packaging solutions company for primary packaging in medical and pharmaceutical applications, providing extraordinary state-of-the-art manufacturing and streamlined customer support as per international standards. Working with the values of Respect for the Individual, Teamwork, Customer Focus, Commitment to Quality, Ethical Behavior and Environmental Consciousness, the Company finds presence in more than 15 countries with over 250 reputed customers across the world.
Product:
RUBBER STOPPERS

Universal Orbital Systems Pvt. Ltd.
Booth No: T54 - BEC
Address: 36/2/7 NARHE DHAYARI ROAD,NARHE VILLAGE, NARHE VILLAGE PUNE-411041
INDIA
Tel: +912065289870,71
Fax: 2065289871
Email: uwspune@gmail.com
Website: www.universalorbital.com
Contact Person: Anand Kanade
Product:
Machinery

Universal Quality Solutions Inc
Booth No: BA21 - BKC
Address: 8025-010 Lamon Ave,,Skokie,60077,Illinois USA
Tel: 847 665 8006
Email: uqsi@rogers.com
Website: www.uqsi.ca
Contact Person: Abdul Khan
Description: Abul Khan, Director and Founder of Universal Quality Solutions, Inc. has worked for leading pharmaceutical firms in Canada and USA. His expertise includes Process Validation, Quality Assurance, and Project Management. Mr. Khan has 25 years of experience in liquid and solid dosage form and sterile manufacturing. He has generated and implemented protocols for process validation and equipment qualification; cGMP audits; project managed six filling and packaging lines daily and introduced cost cutting measures to increase profitability in operations.
Vandana Electronics (Pharma Packagin Solutions)
Booth No: BA24 - BKC
Address: 4-B ELECTRONIC COMPLEX PARDESHIPURA, INDORE 452010 M.P.
India
Tel: 9.1992615175e+011
Fax: 9.173124048e+011
Email: info@vandanaelectronics.com
Website: www.vandanaelectronics.com

Contact Person: Shishir Jain
Vandana Electronics and Pharma Packaging will be on display to enable a better understanding of product’s capabilities best suitable for pharmaceutical industry and fulfilling demands of respective organisation. Our Company has a good market presence in India as well as abroad. Our company core values operates on Quality, Competencies and JIT.
Product:
Packaging Equipment & Supplies, Pharma Caps, Closures and Containers

Vanrx Pharmasystems
Address: 200-3811 North Fraser Way
Canada
Tel: +1.604.453.8660
Fax: N/A
Email: info@vanrx.com
Website: www.vanrx.com

Contact Person: Eric Petz
Description: Vanrx Pharmasystems makes the most technologically advanced sterile filling solutions for the pharmaceutical industry. The company’s Aseptic Filling Workcells are gloveless isolators for fill-finish. Vanrx Workcells use robotics and machine vision to automate the packaging of injectable drugs into nested vials, syringes, or cartridges. Using Vanrx machines, companies can create world-class aseptic filling capacity faster and more cost-effectively.
Product:
Automation and Robotics, Filling Equipments, Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies

Vedic Pac-systems Pvt. Ltd.
Booth No: R77 - BEC
Address: A-18, Mantri Manor, Lane 5, Koregaon Park, Pune 411001, Maharashtra, India
India
Tel: 020-26154504
Fax: 020-26151825
Email: info@vedicsystems.com
Website: www.vedicsystems.com

Contact Person: Nirav Sampat
Description: Vedic Pac Systems Pvt. Ltd. supplies solutions to the Indian Pharmaceutical Industry for various applications like Mixing and Blending of powders from Amixon Germany, powder handling and ingredient automation from Azo Solids Germany, and processing/homogenizingdispersing of liquid and semi liquid products from Azo Liquids Germany, complete plants for soft gel encapsulation from Bochang, Korea, continuous plants for medicated candies from Chocotech GmbH Germany, digital Metal Detectors and X-Ray machines from ITW Loma-Lock UK.
Product:
Batching Systems / Equipments, Filling Equipments, Machinery, Processing Equipments, Tableting / Capsule fillers, Soft Gel Encapsulation

Veego Instruments Corporation
Booth No: J61 - BEC
Address: 202 UNIQUE INDUSTRIAL ESTATE, CHAKALA, ANDHERI-EAST, MUMBAI-400099 INDIA
Tel: 022 28343079/66923726
Fax: 91 22 26831690
Email: office@veego.in
Website: www.veego.in

Contact Person: Gargee Vaidya
Description: VEEGO INSTRUMENTS is manufacturer of exclusive instruments and equipments for QC and R&D Laboratories of Pharmaceutical/Chemical/Food/Petroleum/Oil and allied Industries.
Product:
Analytical Equipments, Instruments, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Testing and Measurement
Venair
Booth No: J67 - BEC
Address: Gurdev Chambers, Ground Floor, No.32, 1st
India
Tel: +91 80 2525 4300
Fax: +91 80 2525 4300
Email: insales@venair.com
Website: www.venair.com
Contact Person: Anabel Salinas
Description: Venair is an international business group and a technological leader in engineering and manufacturing of silicone hoses for the most demanding industries, with special emphasis on the pharmaceutical, biotechnological, and aeronautical sectors. The company's most important activities are market innovation and the ability to offer specific solutions for each customer in a short period of time. With headquarters in Barcelona, Venair operates in more than 65 countries around the world via sales delegations and manufacturing centers in Spain, China and Vietnam.
Product: Filling Equipments, Health and Safety Products, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Plant / Facility Equipments, Processing Equipments

Venkanna Software Services Pvt Ltd
(Amplelogic)
Booth No: AB23 - BKC
Address: Office 2C, Melange Towers, Patrika Nagar, Madhapur, Hyderabad 500081, INDIA
Tel: 9.1733112156e+011
Email: info@amplelogic.com
Website: www.amplelogic.com
Contact Person: Ankit Goswami
Description: AmpleLogic offers ready to use apps in the Pharma Business Process area without coercing their clients in any way to adopt their solutions. The company offers, Quality Assurance, Quality Control, Packing, Production and Engineering, Sales and Marketing solutions in the Pharma domain. After a considerable amount of Research, Dedication and Investments, AmpleLogic has developed Enterprise Automation, an automated GMP (Good Manufacturing Practice) Quality Management System. The company helps its clients with BIMS (Batch Record Issuance System).
Product: Process Automation

Ventilex
Booth No: AB24 - BKC
Address: Europaweg 8, 8181 BH Heerde
The Netherlands
Tel: 31629065482
Fax: +31 85 303 15 92
Email: koen.egberts@ventilex.com
Website: www.ventilex.com
Contact Person: Koen Egberts
Description: For over 50 years Ventilex has manufactured dehumidification systems and is recognized globally for expertise, quality, service and in providing innovative solutions for complex dehumidification processes. DryGenic dehumidifiers are used to provide cool, dehumidified and decontaminated air for processes and process rooms.
Product: Clean Room Equipments, Machinery, Plant / Facility Equipments, Process Automation & Controls, Dehumidifiers

Verder Scientific Pvt. Ltd
Booth No: R14 - BEC
Address: Plot No 5A/10-11, 1st Floor, IDA Nacharam, Road # 1, Uppal Mandal, Hyderabad, 500076, India
Tel: 040-29806688
Fax: 4029806691
Email: info@verder-scientific.co.in
Website: www.verder-scientific.com
Contact Person: Debasis Patnaik
Description: The Scientific Division of the family owned VERDER Group sets standards in high-tech equipment for quality control, research and development of solid matter. The fields of activity cover sample preparation of solids as well as analyzing technologies. Our well-known brands have served research institutions, analytical laboratories as well as manufacturing companies in quality control and process applications for many decades with ever more sophisticated and reliable products which offer the solution to their individual task.
Product: Analytical Equipments, Clean Room Equipments, Instruments, Laboratory Products and Equipments, Testing and Measurement
### Videojet Technologies (I) Pvt. Ltd.

**Booth No:** Q17 - BEC  
**Address:** UNIT 101/102, RUPE SOLITAIRE,BUILDING NO. A-1,MILLENIUM BUSINESS PARK,MAHAPE,NAVI MUMBAI-400710  
**INDIA**  
**Tel:** 9167775002  
**Fax:** 2230933117  
**Email:** pawan.dhapola@videojet.com  
**Website:** www.videojet.in  

**Contact Person:** Murali Mohan  
**Description:** Videojet is a world leading manufacturer of industrial ink jet systems, Laser Marking printer, and Thermal transfer over printer, Thermal Inkjet printers, fluids and accessories for the product identification industry. With an industrial printer from Videojet, you can apply high-quality alphanumeric codes, logos and graphics to nearly any surface at virtually any line speed, angle or location on a product or package. Videojet Technologies Inc, has direct presence in India through Videojet Technologies (I) Pvt. Ltd.  

**Product:**  
Packaging Equipment & Supplies

---

### Vishva Protech Pvt. Ltd.

**Booth No:** A32 - BEC  
**Address:** #1002, 10th Floor, Shelton Cubix, Sec - 15, Plot no-87, CBD Belapur, Navi Mumbai - 400614  
**INDIA**  
**Tel:** 9019783530  
**Fax:** 224127323  
**Email:** mahesh.kharvi@vishvaassociates.com  
**Website:** www.vishvaprotech.com  

**Contact Person:** Vighu Bhoosnumath  
**Description:** Vishva Protech Pvt Ltd has collaboration with French Erlab Group & Erlab-China in introducing Ductless Green Fume Hood, Storage Cabinets, Lab Air Purifier and other related Safety Enclosure for Laboratory application to the Indian Market.  

**Product:**  
Analytical Equipments, Clean Room Equipments, Health and Safety Products, Laboratory Products and Equipments

---

### Vivek Polymer India

**Booth No:** BC22 - BKC  
**Address:** 7-12, shri vitthal indus. Estate, chinchpada, waliv, vasai east  
**INDIA**  
**Tel:** 7767806412  
**Email:** nilesh@vivekpolymer.com  
**Website:** www.vivekpolymer.com  

**Contact Person:** Nilesh M Gupta  
**Description:** We deal in Plastic Packaging Products for Pharmaceuticals and Cosmetic Industries. We have a wide range of containers and caps which suits the requirements of our customer. We even provide customised solutions if required. We can provide eye dropper sets, dry syrup bottles, wide range of measuring cup & spoons, child resistant caps, pilfer proof caps, shampoo bottles, lotion containers, cream jars, serum bottles with pump.  

**Product:**  
Packaging Equipment & Supplies

---

### Vijay Flexible Containers Pvt. Ltd.

**Booth No:** BB1A - BKC  
**Address:** 871/B/1-1, GIDC, Makarpura, Vadodara  
**India**  
**Tel:** 9820191058  
**Fax:** 022-22839864  
**Email:** pranav@vfcindia.com  
**Website:** www.vfcindia.com  

**Contact Person:** Sharon Taites  
**Description:** VFC a CE certified and ISO 9000 qualified company manufactures versatile Horizontal Form-Fill-Seal (HFFS) machines for fast moving consumer goods packaging. The machines are equipped with fillers according to the product to be packed. The machine outputs filled pouches in three/four side sealed, bottom gusseted or stand-up formats.  

**Product:**  
Machinery
### Vivek Polymer India

**Booth No:** BC22 - BKC  
**Address:** Unit 7-12,,Shree Vitthal INDL. Estate,,Chinchpada,Vasai(E),Dist.Palghar,,Vasai ,401208,Maharashtra, India  
**Tel:** 07767806412/13  
**Email:** nilesh@vivekpolymer.com  
**Website:**  
**Contact Person:** Nilesh M Gupta  
**Description:** Manufacturer of Food, Cosmetics & Pharma Grade Injection and Blow Moulding Articles in India. We are specialized in Eye Dropper Bottles, Syrup Bottles for Pharmaceuticals Packaging. Talcum Powder Bottles and Cream Jars for Cosmetics Packaging. Various size of bottles for Pesticide Industry. Vivek Polymer (India) is engaged in manufacturing a wide range of Injection and Blow Moulding Products such as eye dropper bottles (Vials), Caps, Syrup Bottles, Jars, Containers and other plastic products in India. The plastic bottles supplied by us are available in various shapes and sizes.

### Wab India Pvt. Ltd.

**Booth No:** T50 - BEC  
**Address:** unit no.1,2,3,4, ground floor, krishi industrial estate, plot no d1/d2,t.T.C industrial area, turbhe,navi mumbai.400705 INDIA  
**Tel:** 022-61317100  
**Fax:** 022-61317110  
**Email:** wab@wabindia.com  
**Website:** www.wabindia.com  
**Contact Person:** Nasim Pasha  
**Description:** WAB India Pvt. Ltd. is a 100% subsidiary of Willy A Bachofen AG Maschinenfabrik headquartered in Switzerland, the world’s most renowned manufacturers of machinery for mixing and milling technology. Specialist in the field of grinding & dispersing. The mills capacity varies from Lab scale to production scale, lab batches as small as 100 ml can be processed in a lab mill, whereas production mill can be used to process capacities as large as required depending on the product & process parameters.  
**Product:**  
Filling Equipments, Machinery, Grinding & Dispersion

### Waters India Pvt Ltd

**Booth No:** I70 - BEC  
**Address:** No 36A, 2nd Phase, Peenya Industrial Area, Bangalore 560 058, India  
**Tel:** 080-49292200-03  
**Fax:** 080-49292204  
**Email:** dayamani_santosh@waters.com  
**Website:** www.waters.com  
**Contact Person:** Dayamani Santosh  
**Description:** For fifty years, Waters Corporation has developed innovative analytical science solutions to support customer discoveries, operations, performance, and regulatory compliance. Waters Corporation, a publicly traded corporation (NYSE: WAT) headquartered in Milford, Massachusetts, holds worldwide leading positions in complementary analytical sciences, liquid chromatography, mass spectrometry, rheometry and microcalorimetry. These markets account for approximately $5.0 billion of the estimated $20-$25 billion worldwide analytical instrumentation market.  
**Product:**  
Analytical Equipments

### Weiler Engineering Inc.

**Booth No:** A44 - BEC  
**Address:** 1395, GATEWAY DRIVE, ELGIN (IL)-60124 U S A  
**Tel:** -6443  
**Fax:** -6458  
**Email:** solutions@weilerengineering.com  
**Website:** www.weilerengineering.com  
**Contact Person:** Don Melligan  
**Description:** Weiler Engineering, Inc. is America’s leading provider of aseptic custom packaging for pharmaceutical and healthcare applications. Weiler BFS technology integrates Blow Molding, Sterile Filling and Hermetic Sealing in one continuous process to produce aseptically manufactured products that are distinctive, more cost effective and reliable than any other method. Since 1959, Weiler Engineering, Inc. has brought innovation in design, development, technology, validation and regulatory science to each project assure customers of the highest level of quality and satisfaction.  
**Product:**  
Machinery
Welch Materials Inc  
**Booth No:** BB23 - BKC  
**Address:** No.168 Shuanglin South Street, Jinhua, Zhejiang Province, China  
Tel: -82795499  
Fax: -82795499  
Email: yuyuetong@welchmat.com  
Website: http://www.welchmat.com/  
**Contact Person:** Yuyue Tong

**Description:** Welch Materials develops and manufactures Chromatography consumables including HPLC columns, Solid Phase Extraction (SPE) columns, GC columns, sample vials, syringe filters, and chromatographic media. Welch Materials was established in 2003 in Shanghai, China. We experts on bonding chemistry and innovative packing materials for chromatography applications. Through the optimal utilization of our resources, we have developed many innovative chromatographic consumable products, including HPLC columns, SPE products and QuEChERS. Ultisil®, Welchrom®, Xtimate® and Topsil® are registered trademarks of Welch Materials.

**Product:**  
1. Chemical synthesis/analysis  
2. Purification and separation techniques  
3. Synthetic organic chemistry

---

Wenzhou Jingguan Machinery Co. Ltd  
**Booth No:** T17 - BEC  
**Address:** 5th Floor, 6th Building, Mechanical Zone, Yunjiang Standard Factory Area, Nanbin District, Ruian City, Zhejiang, China  
Tel: 0086-577-66808181  
Fax: 0086-577-65677732  
Email: jg-machine@hotmail.com  
Website: www.bellseiko.com  
**Contact Person:** Peiyu Qian

**Description:** Wenzhou Jingguan Machinery Co., Ltd is the manufacturer that specializes in manufacturing series of machinery equipments of tube filling and sealing machine and cartoning machine and so on. Our company has best quality machines and perfect service, our machines sold to more than 30 provinces in China and abroad to southeast, the southeast asia, the middle east, Romania, Australia, Africa and other countries and regions. Welcome to develop hand in hand with Jingguan.

**Product:**  
Filling Equipments, Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies

---

WENZHOU KANGPAI PHARMACEUTICAL MACHINERY CO., LTD  
**Booth No:** I94 - BEC  
**Address:** 5 Wei Yi East Branch Road, Lantian Industrial Park, Longwan District, Wenzhou, CHINA  
Tel: -88912179  
Fax: -88918790  
Email: jerry@kangp.cn  
Website: www.kangp.cn  
**Contact Person:** WANG FENG

**Description:** Kangpai Pharmaceutical Machinery is a famous enterprise that specializes in development and manufacture of solid preparation equipment. Main products include microwave vacuum dryers, tunnel microwave dryers, cabinet microwave sterilization dryers, efficient coating machines, large-capacity multi-pyramid mixers, efficient boiling dryers, boiling granulating dryers, efficient wet granulators and non-standard pharmaceutical equipment.

**Product:**  
Machinery, Processing Equipments, solid preparation equipment, dryers

---

Werum IT Solutions Ltd  
**Booth No:** A56 - BEC  
**Address:**; Bangkok, Thailand; Bangkok, 10500, Thailand  
Tel: 66 20205720  
Email: david.margetts@werum.com  
Website: www.werum.com  
**Contact Person:** David Margetts

**Description:** Werum IT Solutions is the world’s leading supplier of manufacturing execution systems (MES) and manufacturing IT solutions for the pharmaceutical and biopharmaceutical industries. Our out-of-the-box PAS-X software product is run by the majority of the world’s top 30 pharmaceutical and biotech companies but also by many mid-sized manufacturers. Werum’s manufacturing IT solutions help pharma manufacturers to increase efficiency, improve productivity, and meet regulatory requirements. The range of projects includes global MES programs with multi-site rollouts all over the world as well as single-site solutions in individual countries. Founded in 1969, Werum is headquartered in Lüneburg, Germany, and has many locations in Europe, America, and Asia.
West Pharmaceuticals Packaging India Pvt Ltd.

**Booth No:** P39 - BEC

**Address:** 102, Gowra Grand, 1-8-384 & 385, Sardar Patel Road, Begumpet, Hyderabad, Telangana 500003, India

**Tel:** 040 4940 1111

**Email:** alok.chandorkar@westpharma.com

**Website:** www.westpharma.com

**Contact Person:** Alok Chandorkar

**Description:** Committed to quality, collaboration, service and innovation. West is a leading global manufacturer in the design and production of technologically advanced, high quality, integrated containment and delivery systems for injectable medicines.

**Product:** Packaging Equipment & Supplies

---

West Pharmaceuticals Packaging India Pvt Ltd.

**Booth No:** BA27 - BKC

**Address:** 102, Gowra Grand, 1-8-384 & 385, Sardar Patel Road, Begumpet, Hyderabad, Telangana 500003, India

**Tel:** 40 49401111

**Email:** Ashwini.Bhisikar@westpharma.com

**Website:** www.verux.com

**Contact Person:** Alok Chandorkar

**Description:** Verux™ seals and stoppers are empowered by West Pharmaceutical Services, Inc., a company with more than 90 years of pharmaceutical packaging and delivery expertise. We work hand-in-hand with pharmaceutical companies to ensure the medicines they make are delivered safely to patients, by providing authentic, fit-for-purpose, quality pharmaceutical packaging solutions for distribution in emerging countries. By working together with our clients, we can make a difference in the health and lives of people around the world. Our stopper portfolio includes lyo, serum, and serum-laminated stoppers in different sizes.

**Product:** Packaging Equipment & Supplies, Packaging components & injectables

---

WILCO AG

**Booth No:** E34 - BEC

**Address:** Rigackerstrasse 11, Wohlen, Switzerland, Wohlen, CH-5610

**Email:** vivek@groversequip.com

**Website:**

**Contact Person:** Jaime Cobo

**Description:** WILCO AG offers a wide range of inspection systems (CCIT/Vision) for the demanding requirements of pharmaceutical, chemical, food, packaging and automotive industries. WILCO AG has developed and patented inspection systems for a wide variety of applications such as:

- Laser based headspace gas analysis
- The vacuum based LFC (liquid filled containers) leak testing method
- Differential pressure method
- X-Ray to detect foreign particles, deformations and other defects
- Vision systems for inspection of particles and cosmetic defects
- High-speed mass spectrometry to measure very small leaks

---

Wisepac Active Packaging Components Co., Ltd.

**Booth No:** R20 - BEC

**Address:** 3F, Building 8, No.888 Shuangbai Rd., Shanghai, 201108, China

**Tel:** +86 21 54295543

**Fax:** +86 21 54296506

**Email:** wisepac@wisepac.com

**Website:** www.wisepac.com

**Contact Person:** Kevin Qian

**Description:** Wisepac Active Packaging Components Co., Ltd. is dedicated to providing high quality desiccant products and advanced moisture-proof application solutions for clients in electronics, medicine, biotechnology, machinery, automobile parts, container maritime transport and other industries. Founded in Sept. 2001, Wisepac now has two manufacturers in Kunshan and Yantai, China, one raw material factory in Inner Mongolia, China.

**Product:** Filling Equipments, Health and Safety Products, Packaging Equipment & Supplies, Desiccant (Moisture-proof)
**Exhibitors Profile**

**Wraptech Machines Pvt Ltd**

**Booth No:** P5 - BEC  
**Address:** Wraptech Machines Pvt. Ltd. Plot No D-273/274/275, TTC Indl. Area, MIDC, Turbhe, Thane, Maharashtra - 400705  
**India**  
**Tel:** 022 61524403  
**Fax:** 022 2761 2807  
**Email:** swapnil@wrapmachines.com  
**Website:** www.wrapmachines.com  

**Contact Person:** Swapnil Majalkar  

**Description:**  
Wraptech Machines is a Mumbai based packaging machine manufacturer & packaging solution provider. With over 25 years experience that has helping shape the Indian food & pharmaceutical sector, we are the preferred choice for many big brands in India and Abroad.

**Product:**  
Filling Equipments, Machinery, Packaging Equipment & Supplies

---

**Wuhan Sinocon New Chemical Materials Co., Ltd.**

**Booth No:** BB20 - BKC  
**Address:** Wuhan Sinocon New Chemical Materials Co., Ltd.  
**Head office:** Room 301-303, Chuangye Building, Qixiong Rd., Wujiashan, Dongxihu District, WUHAN CHINA 430040  
**Factory:** SINOCON Chemicals, Guangming Road, Huanggang chemical zone, Huangzhou District, CHINA  
**Tel:** -83229482  
**Fax:** -83096643  
**Email:** whsinocon@aliyun.com  
**Website:** www.plasticizer.cn  

**Contact Person:**  

**Description:** Wuhan Sinocon New Chemical Materials Co., Ltd. is a high-tech enterprise which engaging mainly on producing fine chemical products. The company’s technical force is very rich. It lies in the interjunction of Beijing-Shanghai expressway and Huo-Lian expressway, and the Xinyi city is one of the most important traffic hinges of East China. The DongLonghai Railway and the majority pathway from the Northeast to the Changjiang Delta cross and form a “cross” within the border; the Beijing-Hangzhou Grand Canal and Xindai Canal run through east and west;  

**Product:**  
Chlorine formic acid esters; Isocyanate class; Acetal class; Pesticide class

---

**Xinyi Huili Fine Chemical Co., Ltd.**

**Booth No:** BB16 - BKC  
**Address:** Jingyi road xinyi tangdian chemical zone jiangsu province China  
**Tel:** -88606458  
**Fax:** -88608568  
**Email:** sales@huilichemical.com  
**Website:** www.huilichemical.com  

**Contact Person:** Li Yange  

**Description:** Xinyi Huili Fine Chemical Co., Ltd. is the high-tech enterprise which engaging mainly on producing fine chemical products. The company’s technical force is very rich.  

**Product:**  
ACTIVE PHARMACEUTICAL INGREDIENTS

---

**Yenchen Machinery Co., Ltd.**

**Booth No:** AA20 - BKC  
**Address:** NO.32, HUAYA 1ST RD., GUEISHAN DIST., TAOYUAN CITY 333-83, TAIWAN  
**Tel:** -3288513  
**Fax:** -3183167  
**Email:** JOHN@YENCHEN.COM.TW  
**Website:** http://www.yenchen.com.tw/  

**Contact Person:** John Chen  

**Description:** Yenchen Machinery Co., Ltd. has been specializing in manufacturing Pharmaceutical Machine for many years. We mainly provide Pellet Machine, Coating Machine, Extraction Machine, Sterilizer and Ointment Equipment which can be widely applied to Pharmaceutical, Food and Chemical Industry. In addition, our main products also include High Shear Mixer, Fluid Bed Dryer, Oral Dosage Equipment and Dry Granulator. As a leading manufacturer of Pharmaceutical Machine, we offer above mentioned products with superior quality.

**Product:**  
Batching Systems / Equipments, Machinery, Process Automation & Controls, Processing Equipments
Yunnan Mingbo Packaging & Printing Co. Ltd.

Booth No: R85 - BEC
Address: No.6987 Zhongchun Road, No.6978 Zhongchun Road, Beijing, 201101, China
Tel: 86-21-54863609
Fax: 86-21-54888720
Email: barbara@hengyi-sh.com
Website: www.hengyi-sh.com

Contact Person: Huimin Wu
Description: Service provider of fob cif exporter, supplier and manufacturer of alu blister foils, cold forming blister, tropical blisters, strip pack, stick. Exporter, supplier and manufacturer of alu blister foils, cold forming blister, tropical blisters, strip pack, stick pack, suppository, sachets... Alu blister foils, cold forming blister, tropical blisters, strip pack, stick pack, suppository, sachets for pharmaceutical packaging materials.

Product:
- Zen Engineering

Booth No: R81 - BEC
Address: Plot No. A-269, Road No. 33-A, Wagle Industrial Estate, Opp ESIS Hospital, Thane (West)- 400 604, Maharashtra, India
Tel: 022 61128900
Fax: 022 61128999
Email: admin@zenengineering.net
Website: www.zenengineering.net

Contact Person: Parimal Pajankar
Description: Zen Engineering was primarily established to Design, Manufacture, and Export Water and Waste Water Treatment Equipments. Customized Treatment Solutions have been provided for clients in diverse fields that include amongst others Pharmaceuticals & Food Processing Beverages & Mineral Water Chemicals & Packaging etc. In Pharma Projects we conceptualize: Purified water generation system with USP 37 grade plant with complete documentation, DQ/IQ/OQ/PQ as well as CFR compliant systems Design and execution of purified water distribution systems along with WFI distribution system On site Boroscopy Validation Sanitization and handover of system. We currently are present in 30+ countries around the globe.

Product:
- Automation and Robotics, Machinery, Tableting / Capsule fillers

Zeta Biopharma GMBH

Booth No: S15 - BEC
Address: Zetaplatz 1
Austria
Tel: 4.3664808528e+013
Fax: +43 3136 9010-9100
Email: Sushaant.Bakhru@zeta.com
Website: http://www.zeta.com/en/

Contact Person: Sushaant Bakhru
Description: The ZETA group, with its headquarters in Austria and more than 7 locations in Europe, is a leading provider of process technology for biopharmaceutical applications. Several biotechnology companies globally are being supplied with individually designed plants from ZETA. The product range extends from high tech process equipment to pilot systems and turnkey-ready production plants for the biotechnical production of substances and pharmaceutical drugs. With strong capabilities in design and engineering of customized solutions, ZETA provides validated equipment to optimize customer processes, and can support companies from initial idea to plant commissioning.

Product:
- Batching Systems / Equipments, Clean Room Equipments, Purification, Plant / Facility Equipments, Process Automation & Controls, Validation

Zhejiang Jiangnan Pharmaceutical Machinery Co., Ltd

Booth No: I95 - BEC
Address: Economic Development Zone, Ruian City, Zhejiang, China
Tel: 0086-577-65155797
Fax: 0086-577-65155862
Email: lena@jiangnan.com.cn
Website: www.jiangnan.com

Contact Person: RUAN YANA

Product:
- Automation and Robotics, Machinery, Tableting / Capsule fillers
Zi Bo Hai Zheng Chem Co., Ltd.

Booth No: BB25 - BKC

Address: XICHENJIA VILLAGE FENGHUANG TOWN
LINZI DISTRICT ZIBO CITY SHANDONG
PROVINCE
CHINA
Tel: 86-533-7328778
Fax: 86-533-7366782
Email: sales@haizhengchem.com
Website: http://www.haizhengchem.com/

Contact Person: Shirley

Description:
Zibo Haizheng chem. Co., ltd. is located in Fenghuang town, Linzi District, Zibo City and built in 2005 with its area of 20000 square meters. Haizheng has invested about RMB50million to produce tert-butyl alcohol Sc-butyl alcohol N-propyl alcohol Isobutanol n-butyl alcohol and so on and equipped with most advanced device systems of dehydration (one set), distillation (4 sets) and storage tank (20sets). The storage capacity is more than 8000 cubic meters. The total annual capacity is more than 30000mts.

Product:
Others Please Specify

Zibo Pioneer Import & Export Co., Ltd.

Booth No: AC22 - BKC

Address: ZIBO, SHANDONG
CHINA
Tel: 0086-13964370996
Fax: 0533-2902538
Email: pioneer@cnpioneer.com
Website: www.cnpioneer.com  www.chemicalreactors.net

Contact Person: Shirley

Description:
We are an manufacture with 20 years history, the main products are glass lined equipments, such as reactor, receiver, plate condenser, rcvd, as well as ss equipments and other accessories. The goods with good quality, reasonable price and in time delivery. Long using life. Widely used in petroleum, chemical, light industry, pharmacy, dyestuff, and food processing industry, welcome your inquiry.

Product:
Batching Systems / Equipments, Machinery
### Analytical Equipments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abdos Labtech (P) Ltd.</td>
<td>T37 BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGARAM Industries</td>
<td>T62 BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agilent</td>
<td>Q35 BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMETEK Instruments India Private Limited</td>
<td>T27 BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amikette Analytics Ltd.</td>
<td>P74 BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anatek Services Pvt Ltd.</td>
<td>R1 BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anton Paar</td>
<td>S8 BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apex Chromatography Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>AB37 BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avon Pharma Machines Pvt Ltd.</td>
<td>H70 BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biolinx India Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>T67 BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biolinx Labsystems Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>AA42 BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAND GMBH + CO KG</td>
<td>P72 BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brinda Pharma Technologies Pvt Ltd.</td>
<td>M68 BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRK Instruments India LLP</td>
<td>P57 BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Abhaykumar &amp; Co.</td>
<td>O1 BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Electronics</td>
<td>J27 BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiron Instruments (I) Pvt Ltd.</td>
<td>AA31 BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chromachemie Laboratory Private Limited</td>
<td>Q31 BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chromatopak Analytical</td>
<td>S39 BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CI Precision</td>
<td>A53 BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contech Instruments Ltd.</td>
<td>R86 BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daicel Chiral Technologies (India) Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>R47 BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darshana Industries Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>J15 BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrolab India Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>F74 BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elixir Scientific India Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>S17 BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esco International</td>
<td>AC35 BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Source Laboratory Solutions</td>
<td>R55 BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEA Group</td>
<td>L36 BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hosokawa Alpine AG</td>
<td>C70 BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IKA India Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>R18 BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ImageProVision Technology</td>
<td>R50 BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inkarp Instruments</td>
<td>J19 BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intek Chromasol Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>BC1 BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interscience</td>
<td>AB20 BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay Instruments &amp; Systems Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>A28 BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULABO GmbH</td>
<td>Q52 BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kesar Control Systems</td>
<td>AA35 BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lab Systems &amp; Biotech (I) Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>N12 BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labindia Instruments Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>R25 BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labtop Instruments</td>
<td>S9 BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCGC Chrom Consumables LLP</td>
<td>R11 BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lotus East Africa Ltd</td>
<td>T65 BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/s. Esco Biotech Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>AC31 BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/s. Pakwade Instruments</td>
<td>AA38 BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/s. Saksham Technologies Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>AB32 BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mack Pharmatech Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>N52 BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malvern Aimil Instruments Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>N18 BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orbit Technologies Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>AC36 BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAMAS Partikelsmess-und Analysesysteme GmbH</td>
<td>AA19 BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parle Global Technologies Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>B34 BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peak Scientific Instruments (India) Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>R38 BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkinelmer (India) Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>I74 BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharma Test Apparatebau AG</td>
<td>Q56 BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remi Elektrotechnik Limited</td>
<td>J57 BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sartorius Weighing India Private Limited</td>
<td>AB42 BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scientific Research Instruments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Private Limited</td>
<td>T34 BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shah Brothers</td>
<td>J39 BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shreedhar Instruments</td>
<td>S65 BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skytech Systems (India) Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>P71 BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specac Limited</td>
<td>P65 BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spectralab Instruments Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>I92 BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spincio Biotech Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>P33 BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunjay Technologies Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>R88 BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay Instruments &amp; Systems Pvt Ltd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interscience</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay Instruments &amp; Systems Pvt Ltd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULABO GmbH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kesar Control Systems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lab Systems &amp; Biotech (I) Pvt Ltd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labindia Instruments Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labtop Instruments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCGC Chrom Consumables LLP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lotus East Africa Ltd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/s. Esco Biotech Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/s. Pakwade Instruments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mack Pharmatech Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malvern Aimil Instruments Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orbit Technologies Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAMAS Partikelsmess-und Analysesysteme GmbH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parle Global Technologies Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peak Scientific Instruments (India) Pvt Ltd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkinelmer (India) Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharma Test Apparatebau AG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remi Elektrotechnik Limited</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sartorius Weighing India Private Limited</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scientific Research Instruments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Private Limited</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shah Brothers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shreedhar Instruments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skytech Systems (India) Pvt Ltd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specac Limited</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spectralab Instruments Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spincio Biotech Pvt Ltd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunjay Technologies Pvt Ltd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Product Locator

Svan Analytical Instruments Pvt Ltd ........................................ AC38 .... BKC
TechnoValue Solutions Pvt Ltd .............................................. S1 .... BEC
Thermo Fisher Scientific India Pvt Ltd .................................. P54 .... BEC
Thermolab Scientific Equipments Pvt Ltd ............................. A7 .... BEC
Toshvin Analytical Pvt. Ltd ............................................... Q68 .... BEC
Veego Instruments Corporation ................................ ....... J61 .... BEC
Verder Scientific Pvt. Ltd .................................................. R14 .... BEC
Vishva Protech Pvt. Ltd .................................................... A32 .... BEC
Waters India Pvt Ltd ....................................................... I70 .... BEC

Automation and Robotics
A.M.R.P Handels Ag .................................................. B2 .... BEC
Ambica Engineering Works ............................................. I10 .... BEC
Anton Paar ....................................................................... S8 .... BEC
Automed Systems ......................................................... P48 .... BEC
Axomatic Srl ................................................................. N38 .... BEC
B&R Industrial Automation Pvt. Ltd .................................... H66 .... BEC
BIBUS Horizon Mechatronics & Automations Pvt Ltd .......... AA23 .... BKC
Bliss-ca Technologies .................................................. A9 .... BEC
Camfield Engineers ....................................................... S11 .... BEC
Cognex Sensors India Pvt. Ltd ......................................... T84 .... BEC
Dalmec India Pvt. Ltd ....................................................... AA28 .... BKC
Darshana Industries Pvt. Ltd ............................................. J15 .... BEC
Food & Pharma Specialties ............................................ L2 .... BEC
Hapa AG ......................................................................... N36 .... BEC
Harro Halfliger Verpackungsmaschinen GmbH ............... J2 .... BEC
Hilda Automation .......................................................... S70 .... BEC
Huber Kaltemaschinenbau GmbH ..................................... N40 .... BEC
Interscience ................................................................... A820 .... BKC
Kevision Systems ........................................................ J16 .... BEC
M/S Schematic Engineering Industries ......................... F70 .... BEC
M/s. Polmon Instruments Private Limited ......................... AA38 .... BKC
Mack Pharmatech Pvt. Ltd .............................................. N52 .... BEC

MICROCON .................................................................... S43 .... BEC
Mistry Engineering .......................................................... C51 .... BEC
Mitsubishi Electric India Pvt Ltd ......................................... S72 .... BEC
Parle Global Technologies Pvt. Ltd ................................. B34 .... BEC
Pharmapack Technologies Corporation ............................. AB10 .... BKC
Propix Technologies Pvt Ltd ............................................ B66 .... BEC
R+E Automation Technology GmbH ................................ F34 .... BEC
Shubham Automation Pvt. Ltd .......................................... I49 .... BEC
Sierra Instrumentation & Controls ................................ I60 .... BEC
Staubli Tec Systems India Pvt Ltd .................................... R33 .... BEC
Sumantra Exports Pvt Ltd .............................................. T74 .... BEC
Sundaram Technologies ................................................ T53 .... BEC
Techline Industries ......................................................... T31 .... BEC
The United Engineering Company .................................. A48 .... BEC
Tofflon (India) Pvt. Ltd .................................................. L16 .... BEC
Trio Motion Technology Ltd ............................................ BC1C .... BKC
Vanrx Pharmasystems .................................................. S13 .... BEC
Zhejiang Jiangnan Pharmaceutical Machinery Co., Ltd ...... I95 .... BEC

Batching Systems / Equipments
Ambica Engineering Works ............................................. I10 .... BEC
Atec Steritec ................................................................. L2 .... BEC
Biolinx Labsystems Pvt. Ltd ............................................ AA42 .... BKC
Brilliant Pharma Machinery ........................................... P53 .... BEC
Buchi Reactor Systems & Pilot Plants ............................... J33 .... BEC
Busch Vacuum India Pvt Ltd ........................................... AA15 .... BKC
C.E.I.A. S.p.A ............................................................... N1 .... BEC
CEMACH ................................................................. T26 .... BEC
Condot System Pvt Ltd .................................................. A62 .... BEC
Coperion K-Tron (Switzerland) LLC ................................. R79 .... BEC
D.D. Enterprises .......................................................... L10 .... BEC
Darshana Industries Pvt. Ltd .......................................... I15 .... BEC
De Dietrich Process Systems India Pvt. Ltd ......................... S32 .... BEC
Ace Technologies & Packaging Systems Pvt Ltd

Acenus Contamination Controls Pvt Ltd

Airtech Systems India Pvt Ltd

Legend

BEC: Mumbai, India
BKC: Mumbai, India

Clean Room Equipments
Product Locator

Gandhi Automations Pvt. Ltd. .............................................. S20 ..... BEC
GMM Pfaudler Ltd. .......................................................... P23 ..... BEC
Grovers International ..................................................... E34 ..... BEC
Groynetech ................................................................. AB26 ..... BKC
HLE Engineers Pvt. Ltd. .................................................... S50 ..... BEC
Hunan Chinasun Pharmaceutical Machinery Co., Ltd. ........ E54 ..... BEC
Impact Labs Pvt Ltd ........................................................ A33 ..... BEC
Industrial Equipwash Inc ............................................... A41 ..... BEC
Inline Technologies ......................................................... T18 ..... BEC
Integrated Cleanroom Technology Pvt. Ltd. ................. I28 ..... BEC
Kitten Enterprises Pvt. Ltd. ............................................. K64 ..... BEC
Klenzaids Contamination Controls Pvt Ltd ................. F28 ..... BEC
Labindia Instruments Pvt. Ltd. ........................................ R25 ..... BEC
Lotus East Africa Ltd ...................................................... T65 ..... BEC
M/S Schematic Engineering Industries ....................... F70 ..... BEC
M/s. Esco Biotech Pvt. Ltd. ......................................... AC31 ..... BKC
M/s. Polon Instruments Private Limited ...................... AA38 ..... BKC
Malvern Aimil Instruments Pvt. Ltd. ......................... N18 ..... BEC
MRC Systems FZE ........................................................ B7 ..... BKC
Mueller GmbH ............................................................... A24 ..... BEC
Nilfisk India Pvt Ltd ........................................................ AB19 ..... BKC
Pharmalab India Pvt Ltd ............................................... L64 ..... BEC
Powder Systems Limited .............................................. I54 ..... BEC
Promptech Pharma Equipments (India) Pvt Ltd ........ J9 ..... BEC
Propack Technologies Pvt Ltd. ........................................ C74 ..... BEC
Protech Technologies Pvt. Ltd. ........................................ A21 ..... BEC
PUSH Enterprises .......................................................... R41 ..... BEC
Radix Electrolysats Pvt. Ltd. ......................................... R46 ..... BEC
S.P. Products .............................................................. A33 ..... BEC
Sanitt Equipment & Machines P. Ltd ......................... F66 ..... BEC
Shah Brothers ............................................................... J39 ..... BEC
Shandong Weifang Eagle Medical Appliances Co., Ltd. J96a ..... BEC
Shree Gaurav Rubber Products ..................................... J65 ..... BEC

Shreedhar Infstruments ................................................. S65 ..... BEC
Sierra Instrumentation & Controls ............................... I60 ..... BEC
Sumitron Exports Pvt Ltd ............................................. T74 ..... BEC
Suntec Teknopak Cleanrooms & Containments ............ E66 ..... BEC
Svan Analytical Instruments Pvt Ltd ......................... AC38 ..... BKC
Swan Biotech ............................................................... Q1 ..... BEC
TechBio Solutions ......................................................... BB26 ..... BKC
TechnoValue Solutions Pvt Ltd ................................... S1 ..... BEC
Tecnik Fluid Controls Pvt Ltd ........................................ A60 ..... BEC
Tex Mech Engineers ...................................................... N46 ..... BEC
Thermolab Scientific Equipments Pvt Ltd ............... A7 ..... BEC
Truking Technology Limited ........................................ B10 ..... BEC
Ventilex ................................................................. AB24 ..... BKC
Verder Scientific Pvt. Ltd ............................................ R14 ..... BEC
Vishva Protech Pvt. Ltd .............................................. A32 ..... BEC
Zeta Biopharma GMBH ............................................... S15 ..... BEC

Filling Equipments

A.M.R.P Handels Ag ......................................................... B2 ..... BEC
Ace Technologies & Packaging Systems Pvt Ltd ........ L32 ..... BEC
Allegro Pharmachem Equipments .............................. A57 ..... BEC
ALPS (Automatic Liquid Packaging Solutions) .......... I38 ..... BEC
Ambica Engineering Works ........................................ I10 ..... BEC
Ami Polymer Pvt Ltd ..................................................... N58 ..... BEC
Anchor Mark Pvt Ltd ..................................................... H2 ..... BEC
Atec Steritec ............................................................... L2 ..... BEC
Autfill Enterprise Co., Ltd. .......................................... AA22 ..... BKC
Automed Systems ......................................................... P48 ..... BEC
Avcon Controls Pvt. Ltd ............................................... R44 ..... BEC
Axomatic Srl ................................................................. N38 ..... BEC
Bausch & Stroebel ......................................................... L2 ..... BEC
Beijing Hanlin Hangyu Technology Development Inc .... E74 ..... BEC
Bliss-ca Technologies ................................................... A9 ..... BEC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Location/Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bosch GmbH / Klenzaids Contamination Controls Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>F28, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAND GMBH + CO KG</td>
<td>P72, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brilliant Pharma Machinery</td>
<td>P53, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brinda Pharma Technologies Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>M68, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brio Pharma Technologies Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>B24, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brothers Pharmamach (I) Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>I40, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busch Vacuum India Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>AA15, BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Abhaykumar &amp; Co.</td>
<td>O1, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China Hunan FE Pharmatech Co Ltd</td>
<td>A55, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiron Instruments (I) Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>AA31, BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compromec</td>
<td>S62, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosa Partners Corporation</td>
<td>L2, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criofarma</td>
<td>L2, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVC Technologies</td>
<td>E74, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darshana Industries Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>J15, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Dietrich Process Systems India Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>S32, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabtech Value Edge LLP</td>
<td>AA2, BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food &amp; Pharma Specialties</td>
<td>L2, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G T Metal Engitech Solution</td>
<td>R40, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gem Pharma Machineries</td>
<td>R75, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMM Pfaudler Ltd.</td>
<td>P23, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMP Equipment Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>A18, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groynetech</td>
<td>AB26, BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harro Halflinger Verpackungsmaschinen GmbH</td>
<td>J2, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilda Automation</td>
<td>S70, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunan Chinasun Pharmaceutical Machinery Co., Ltd</td>
<td>E54, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMA Industria Macchine Automatiche S.p.A</td>
<td>B28, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INCOME</td>
<td>D40, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inos Technologies Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>T45, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inoxpa S.A.</td>
<td>A25, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWK (Thailand) Ltd.</td>
<td>P1, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.P. Machine Tools</td>
<td>A36, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay Instruments &amp; Systems Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>A28, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jicon Industries</td>
<td>I80, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiefel GmbH</td>
<td>N70, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klenzaids Contamination Controls Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>F28, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koroth Systems Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>A1, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laxmi Pharma Machines</td>
<td>N68, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lotus East Africa Ltd</td>
<td>T65, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.A.R. S.R.L.</td>
<td>A66, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/s. Esco Biotech Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>AC31, BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maharshi Udyog</td>
<td>N56, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marchesini Group</td>
<td>H46, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mistry Engineering</td>
<td>C51, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NKP Pharma Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>B50, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPM Machinery Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>J3, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPTIMA Pharma GmbH</td>
<td>F34, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacmac Solutions Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>N72, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parle Global Technologies Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>B34, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parth Engineers &amp; Consultant</td>
<td>K62, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmalab India Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>L64, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PKB India Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>N62, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLUMAT MASCHINENBAU</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VERTRIEBSGESELLSCHAFT MBH</td>
<td>AC23, BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prism Pharma Machinery</td>
<td>A5, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Propack Technologies Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>C74, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protech Technologies Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>A21, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romaco Pharmatechnick GmbH</td>
<td>D40, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romaco S.R.L.</td>
<td>D40, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salesworth Synergies LLP</td>
<td>J32, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shah Brothers</td>
<td>J39, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shree Gaurav Rubber Products</td>
<td>J65, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snowbell Machines Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>E10, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSP Packaging Industries Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>J70, BEC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Filtration / Separation

Airtech Systems India Pvt. Ltd. ................................. A72 ..... BEC
Ami Polymer Pvt Ltd ..................................................... N58 ..... BEC
Anhui Xingzhou Medicine Food Co. Ltd. .................. BB22 ..... BKC
Apex Chromatography Pvt. Ltd. ................................. AB37 ..... BKC
Aquamech Engineering Corporation .......................... BA1A ..... BKC
Atlanto Enterprises .................................................... BB27 ..... BKC
Avcon Controls Pvt. Ltd. ............................................ R44 ..... BEC
Avon Pharma Machines Pvt Ltd. ................................. H70 ..... BEC
Axiva Sichem Biotech ................................................ R13 ..... BEC
Bifriends Engineering Works .................................... AC2 ..... BKC
Biolinx Labsystems Pvt. Ltd. ........................................ AA42 ..... BKC
Borosil Glass Works Ltd. ......................................... P25 ..... BEC
Brilliant Pharma Machinery ....................................... P53 ..... BEC
Brinda Pharma Technologies Pvt Ltd ......................... M68 ..... BEC
Buchi Reactor Systems & Pilot Plants ......................... J33 ..... BEC
Burkert Fluid Control Systems-Burkert Werke GmbH .... AB16 ..... BKC
Busch Vacuum India Pvt Ltd ........................................ AA15 ..... BKC
Buss-SMS-Canzler GmbH .......................................... A51 ..... BEC
C. Abhaykumar & Co. ............................................... O1 ..... BEC
Camfil Farr Air Filtration India .................................... S27 ..... BEC
Changzhou Jiafa Granulating Drying Equipment Co., Ltd. I93 ..... BEC
Chiron Instruments (I) Pvt Ltd .................................... AA31 ..... BKC
Chromachemie Laboratory Private Limited ................. Q31 ..... BEC
Chromatopak Analytical ............................................. S39 ..... BEC
Cipriani Harrison Valves Pvt Ltd ................................. T6 ..... BEC
Coperion K-Tron (Switzerland) LLC ............................... R79 ..... BEC
CQM-Raj Enviro India Pvt Ltd .................................... BC1D ..... BKC
D.D. Enterprises ......................................................... L10 ..... BEC
Darshana Industries Pvt. Ltd ......................................... J15 ..... BEC
De Dietrich Process Systems India Pvt. Ltd ................. S32 ..... BEC
Dyna Filters Pvt Ltd .................................................... T30 ..... BEC
elektrocraft (India) pvt. ltd. ....................................... R4 ..... BEC
First Source Laboratory Solutions ............................... R55 ..... BEC
Flocon Industries .......................................................... Q76 ..... BEC
Galaxy Sivtek Pvt. Ltd .................................................. R63 ..... BEC
GEA Group ................................................................. L36 ..... BEC
Gem Pharma Machineries .......................................... R75 ..... BKC
GMM Pfaudler Ltd ....................................................... P23 ..... BEC
GMP Equipment Pvt Ltd ............................................. A18 ..... BEC
Goel Scientific Glass Works Ltd ................................. AB36 ..... BKC
HLE Engineers Pvt. Ltd ................................................ S50 ..... BEC
IDEX Fluid & Metering Pvt. Ltd ................................. R58 ..... BEC
IDEX Fluid & Metering Pvt. Ltd ................................. AA12 ..... BKC
Indo German Pharma Engineers ................................. S2 ..... BEC
Indu IonPure India Pvt. Ltd ........................................... N14 ..... BEC
Industrial Equipwash Inc ........................................... A41 ..... BEC
Inoxpa S.A. ................................................................. A25 ..... BEC
Khosla Profil Pvt. Ltd .................................................. S48 ..... BEC
SSPM Systems & Engineers ........................................ J56 ..... BEC
Steriline S.R.L ............................................................. D40 ..... BEC
Suntec Teknopak Cleanrooms & Containments .......... E66 ..... BEC
Swiss Engineering Pvt Ltd ......................................... P66 ..... BEC
Techline Industries .................................................... T31 ..... BEC
The Bombay Engineering Works ............................... O11 ..... BEC
The United Engineering Company .............................. A48 ..... BEC
Tofflon (India) Pvt. Ltd ............................................... L16 ..... BEC
Truking Technology Limited ...................................... B10 ..... BEC
Vanrx Pharmasystems ............................................... S13 ..... BEC
Vedic Pac-systems Pvt. Ltd. ....................................... R77 ..... BEC
Venair ................................................................. J67 ..... BEC
Wab India Pvt. Ltd. ..................................................... T50 ..... BEC
Wenzhou Jingguan Machinery Co. Ltd ...................... T17 ..... BEC
Wisepac Active Packaging Components Co., Ltd. ...... R20 ..... BEC
Wraptech Machines Pvt Ltd ....................................... P5 ..... BEC
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Kitten Enterprises Pvt. Ltd .................................................. K54 ...... BEC
Klenzaids Contamination Controls Pvt Ltd .................................. F28 ...... BEC
BKC
Lotus East Africa Ltd .......................................................... T65 ...... BEC
M/S S2 Engineering Services ................................................ F70 ...... BEC
M/S Schematic Engineering Industries ..................................... F70 ...... BEC
M/s. Esco Biotech Pvt. Ltd .................................................. AC31 ...... BKC
M/s. Pharma Spares Pvt. Ltd ................................................ I62 ...... BEC
M/s. Standard Group of Companies, Hyderabad ....................... F70 ...... BEC
National Chromatography Inco ........................................... S7 ...... BEC
Nilfisk India Pvt Ltd ............................................................ AB19 ...... BKC
Okawara Mfg. Co. Ltd ..................................................... B40 ...... BEC
PAMAS Partiklemess-und Analysesysteme GmbH .................... AA19 ...... BKC
PBS Watertech Pvt. Ltd ..................................................... R67 ...... BEC
Pharmalab India Pvt Ltd .................................................. L64 ...... BEC
Powder Systems Limited .................................................. I54 ...... BEC
Roop Telsonic Ultrasonix Ltd.................................................. S18 ...... BEC
Sartorius Weighing India Private Limited ................................ AB42 ...... BKC
Shah Brothers ................................................................. J39 ...... BEC
Shandong Weifang Eagle Medical Appliances Co., Ltd ............. I56a ...... BKC
Shree Gaurav Rubber Products ........................................... J55 ...... BEC
Shreedhar Instruments ....................................................... S65 ...... BEC
Sunjay Technologies Pvt Ltd .............................................. R88 ...... BEC
Swiss Engineering Pvt Ltd ................................................ P66 ...... BEC
Target Innovations .......................................................... I66 ...... BEC
The Bombay Engineering Works ........................................ O11 ...... BEC
Unique Equipments ............................................................ J1 ...... BEC
Zen Engineering ................................................................. R81 ...... BEC

**Purification**

Ace Hygiene Product Pvt Ltd (Alfaa UV) .......... A17 ...... BEC
Ace Technologies & Packaging Systems Pvt Ltd ........ L32 ...... BEC
Ami Polymer Pvt Ltd ..................................................... N58 ...... BEC
Anhui Xingzhou Medicine Food Co. Ltd ............... BB22 ...... BKC
Aquamech Engineering Corporation ...................... BA1A ...... BKC
Avcon Controls Pvt. Ltd .................................................. R44 ...... BEC
Biolinx Labsystems Pvt. Ltd ............................................ AA42 ...... BKC
Busch Vacuum India Pvt Ltd ........................................... AA15 ...... BKC
Buss-SMS-Canzler GmbH ................................................. A51 ...... BEC
Casilica D-Air Pvt. Ltd ................................................... S59 ...... BEC
Changyanuan Technology Industry Co., Ltd .............. AC18A ...... BKC
Chiron Instruments (I) Pvt Ltd ................................. AA31 ...... BKC
Chromachemie Laboratory Private Limited ............... Q31 ...... BKC
Chromatopak Analytical .................................................. S39 ...... BEC
D.D. Enterprises .............................................................. L10 ...... BEC
Daicel Chiral Technologies (India) Pvt Ltd .............. R47 ...... BEC
Darshana Industries Pvt. Ltd ........................................... J15 ...... BEC
De Dietrich Process Systems India Pvt. Ltd .............. S32 ...... BEC
Flocon Industries ............................................................ Q76 ...... BEC
G T Metal Engitech Solution .......................................... R40 ...... BEC
GMM Pfaudler Ltd .......................................................... P23 ...... BEC
Indu IonPure India Pvt. Ltd ............................................. N14 ...... BEC
Inkarp Instruments .......................................................... J19 ...... BEC
Khosla Profil Pvt. Ltd ....................................................... S48 ...... BEC
Komal Industries ............................................................. C50 ...... BEC
Lab Systems & Biotech (I) Pvt Ltd ......................... N12 ...... BEC
Lotus East Africa Ltd ..................................................... T65 ...... BEC
M/S Schematic Engineering Industries ....................... F70 ...... BEC
Pharmalab India Pvt Ltd ................................................ L64 ...... BEC
Sartorius Weighing India Private Limited ................. AB42 ...... BKC
Shandong Weifang Eagle Medical Appliances Co., Ltd ...... I56a ...... BKC
Shree Gaurav Rubber Products ....................................... J55 ...... BEC
Tecnik Fluid Controls Pvt Ltd ......................................... A60 ...... BEC
Unique Equipments ............................................................ J1 ...... BEC
Welch Materials Inc ..................................................... BB23 ...... BKC
Zen Engineering ................................................................. R81 ...... BEC
Zeta Biopharma GMBH .................................................. S15 ...... BEC
### Health and Safety Products

- Ace Hygiene Product Pvt Ltd (Alfaa UV) .......................................................... A17 ..... BEC
- Ace Technologies & Packaging Systems Pvt Ltd ................................................. L32 ..... BEC
- Ami Polymer Pvt Ltd ......................................................................................... N58 ..... BEC
- Anhui Huafeng Pharmaceutical Rubber Co., Ltd ................................................. N22 ..... BEC
- Anhui Xingzhou Medicine Food Co. Ltd .............................................................. B82 ..... BKC
- Ansell Healthcare Europe NV ........................................................................ AC27 ..... BKC
- Apex Chromatography Pvt. Ltd .......................................................................... AB37 ..... BKC
- Automed Systems .............................................................................................. P48 ..... BEC
- Avon Pharma Machines Pvt Ltd .......................................................................... H70 ..... BEC
- Beijing Hanlin Hangyu Technology Development Inc ......................................... E74 ..... BEC
- Brinda Pharma Technologies Pvt Ltd .................................................................. M68 ..... BEC
- Darshana Industries Pvt. Ltd ................................................................................ J15 ..... BEC
- F.P.S. Food & Pharma Systems SRL ................................................................... AC21 ..... BKC
- Hangzhou Meiya Pharmaceutical Co. Ltd .......................................................... BC23 ..... BKC
- M/s. Esco Biotech Pvt. Ltd .................................................................................. AC31 ..... BKC
- M/s. Saksham Technologies Pvt. Ltd ................................................................... AB32 ..... BKC
- Nantong Zilang BioPharma Tech Co. Ltd ............................................................ BB25 ..... BKC
- Nilfisk India Pvt Ltd ............................................................................................ AB19 ..... BKC
- PUSH Enterprises ............................................................................................... R41 ..... BEC
- Suzhou Ousirui Medical Technology Co., Ltd ....................................................... I97a ..... BEC
- TechnoValue Solutions Pvt Ltd ........................................................................... S1 ..... BEC
- The United Engineering Company ...................................................................... A48 ..... BEC
- Venair ................................................................................................................... J67 ..... BEC
- Vishva Protech Pvt. Ltd ....................................................................................... A32 ..... BEC
- Wisepac Active Packaging Components Co., Ltd ................................................. R20 ..... BEC

### Instruments

- Abdos Labtech (P) Ltd .......................................................................................... T37 ..... BEC
- Ace Technologies & Packaging Systems Pvt Ltd ................................................. L32 ..... BEC
- AGARAM Industries ............................................................................................ T62 ..... BEC
- AMETEK Instruments India Private Limited ......................................................... T27 ..... BEC
- Ami Polymer Pvt Ltd .......................................................................................... N58 ..... BEC
- Andocksysteme G. Untch GmbH ........................................................................ B40 ..... BEC
- Apex Chromatography Pvt. Ltd ........................................................................... AB37 ..... BKC
- Automed Systems ............................................................................................... P48 ..... BEC
- BIBUS Horizon Mechatronics & Automations Pvt Ltd .......................................... AA23 ..... BKC
- Biolinx Labsystems Pvt. Ltd ................................................................................ AA42 ..... BKC
- Borosil Glass Works Ltd ..................................................................................... P25 ..... BEC
- BRAND GMBH + CO KG .................................................................................. P72 ..... BEC
- Brinda Pharma Technologies Pvt Ltd .................................................................. M68 ..... BEC
- BRK Instruments India LLP ............................................................................... P57 ..... BEC
- Burkert Fluid Control Systems-Burkert Werke GmbH ........................................ AB16 ..... BKC
- Busch Vacuum India Pvt Ltd ............................................................................... AA15 ..... BKC
- C. Abhaykumar & Co. ....................................................................................... O1 ..... BEC
- C.E.I.A. S.p.A. .................................................................................................... N1 ..... BEC
- Chiron Instruments (I) Pvt Ltd ........................................................................... AA31 ..... BKC
- Chromachemie Laboratory Private Limited ...................................................... Q31 ..... BEC
- Chromatopak Analytical .................................................................................... S39 ..... BEC
- CI Precision ......................................................................................................... A53 ..... BEC
- Criofarma ............................................................................................................ L2 ..... BEC
- Darshana Industries Pvt. Ltd ................................................................................ J15 ..... BEC
- Electrolab India Pvt Ltd ....................................................................................... F74 ..... BEC
- Elixir Scientific India Pvt Ltd ................................................................................ S17 ..... BEC
- Esico International .............................................................................................. AC35 ..... BKC
- First Source Laboratory Solutions ..................................................................... R55 ..... BEC
- Gem Pharma Machineries .................................................................................. R75 ..... BEC
- Hexagon Product Development Pvt. Ltd .............................................................. R69 ..... BEC
- Huber Kaltemaschinenbau GmbH ...................................................................... N40 ..... BEC
- IKA India Pvt. Ltd ............................................................................................... R18 ..... BEC
- Industrial Equipwash Inc .................................................................................... A41 ..... BEC
- Inos Technologies Pvt. Ltd .................................................................................. T45 ..... BEC
- Interscience ......................................................................................................... AB20 ..... BKC
- J-Sil Trading Corporation ..................................................................................... O5 ..... BEC
- JULABO GmbH ................................................................................................. Q52 ..... BEC
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**Health and Safety Products**

- Ace Hygiene Product Pvt Ltd (Alfaa UV)
- Ace Technologies & Packaging Systems Pvt Ltd
- Ami Polymer Pvt Ltd
- Anhui Huafeng Pharmaceutical Rubber Co., Ltd
- Anhui Xingzhou Medicine Food Co. Ltd
- Ansell Healthcare Europe NV
- Apex Chromatography Pvt. Ltd
- Automed Systems
- Avon Pharma Machines Pvt Ltd
- Beijing Hanlin Hangyu Technology Development Inc
- Brinda Pharma Technologies Pvt Ltd
- Darshana Industries Pvt. Ltd
- F.P.S. Food & Pharma Systems SRL
- Hangzhou Meiya Pharmaceutical Co. Ltd
- M/s. Esco Biotech Pvt. Ltd
- M/s. Saksham Technologies Pvt. Ltd
- Nantong Zilang BioPharma Tech Co. Ltd
- Nilfisk India Pvt Ltd
- PUSH Enterprises
- Suzhou Ousirui Medical Technology Co., Ltd
- TechnoValue Solutions Pvt Ltd
- The United Engineering Company
- Venair
- Vishva Protech Pvt. Ltd
- Wisepac Active Packaging Components Co., Ltd

**Instruments**

- Abdos Labtech (P) Ltd
- Ace Technologies & Packaging Systems Pvt Ltd
- AGARAM Industries
- AMETEK Instruments India Private Limited
- Ami Polymer Pvt Ltd
- Andocksysteme G. Untch GmbH
- Apex Chromatography Pvt. Ltd
- Automed Systems
- BIBUS Horizon Mechatronics & Automations Pvt Ltd
- Biolinx Labsystems Pvt. Ltd
- Borosil Glass Works Ltd
- BRAND GMBH + CO KG
- Brinda Pharma Technologies Pvt Ltd
- BRK Instruments India LLP
- Burkert Fluid Control Systems-Burkert Werke GmbH
- Busch Vacuum India Pvt Ltd
- C. Abhaykumar & Co.
- C.E.I.A. S.p.A.
- Chiron Instruments (I) Pvt Ltd
- Chromachemie Laboratory Private Limited
- Chromatopak Analytical
- CI Precision
- Criofarma
- Darshana Industries Pvt. Ltd
- Electrolab India Pvt Ltd
- Elixir Scientific India Pvt Ltd
- Esico International
- First Source Laboratory Solutions
- Gem Pharma Machineries
- Hexagon Product Development Pvt. Ltd
- Huber Kaltemaschinenbau GmbH
- IKA India Pvt. Ltd
- Industrial Equipwash Inc
- Inos Technologies Pvt. Ltd
- Interscience
- J-Sil Trading Corporation
- JULABO GmbH
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abdos Labtech (P) Ltd.</td>
<td>T37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ace Technologies &amp; Packaging Systems Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>L32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGARAM Industries</td>
<td>T62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agilent</td>
<td>Q35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allegro Pharmachem Equipments</td>
<td>A57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amar Equipments Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>P9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ami Polymer Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>N58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amkette Analytics Ltd.</td>
<td>P74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anchor Mark Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>H2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anhui Huafeng Pharmaceutical Rubber Co., Ltd.</td>
<td>N22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anton Paar</td>
<td>S8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apex Chromatography Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>AB37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATR Asahi Glass process systems Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>J53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avcon Controls Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>R44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avon Pharma Machines Pvt Ltd.</td>
<td>H70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Axomatic Srl</td>
<td>N38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beijing Hanlin Hangyu Technology Development Inc</td>
<td>E74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biolinx India Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>T67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biolinx Labsystems Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>AA42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bombay Pharma Equipments Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>I11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borosil Glass Works Ltd</td>
<td>P25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosch GmbH / Klenzaids</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contamination Controls Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>F28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowman &amp; Archer Pharma Machines (India) Pvt.Ltd</td>
<td>F40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAND GMBH + CO KG</td>
<td>P72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brilliant Pharma Machinery</td>
<td>P53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brinda Pharma Technologies Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>M68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRK Instruments India LLP</td>
<td>P57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchi Reactor Systems &amp; Pilot Plants</td>
<td>J33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busch Vacuum India Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>AA15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Abhaykumar &amp; Co.</td>
<td>O1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.E.I.A. S.p.A</td>
<td>N1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Electronics</td>
<td>J27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Laboratory Products and Equipments
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cap &amp; Seal (Indore) Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>BC26, BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casilica D-Air Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>S59, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castus GmbH &amp; Co. Kg</td>
<td>L2, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiron Instruments (I) Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>AA31, BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Nishotech Water Systems Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>F50, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chromacie Laboratory Private Limited</td>
<td>Q31, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chromatopak Analytical</td>
<td>S39, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CI Precision</td>
<td>A53, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizen Industries</td>
<td>P13, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concept Engineering Co</td>
<td>B74, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coperion K-Tron (Switzerland) LLC</td>
<td>R79, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darshana Industries Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>J15, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Dietrich Process Systems India Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>S32, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Medtech</td>
<td>AB22, BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIOSNA Dierks &amp; Sohene GmbH</td>
<td>F24, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyna Filters Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>T30, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrolab India Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>F74, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>electrocraft (India) Pvt. ltd</td>
<td>R4, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elixir Scientific India Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>S17, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esico International</td>
<td>AC35, BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F.P.S. Food &amp; Pharma Systems SRL</td>
<td>AC21, BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Source Laboratory Solutions</td>
<td>R55, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food &amp; Pharma Specialities</td>
<td>L2, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gansons Limited</td>
<td>E18, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEA Group</td>
<td>L36, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerteis Maschinen+Processengineering AG</td>
<td>N2, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMM Pfaulder Ltd</td>
<td>P23, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goel Scientific Glass Works Ltd</td>
<td>AB36, BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harro Halffiger Verpackungsmaschinen GmbH</td>
<td>R69, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hexagon Product Development Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>J2, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HLE Engineers Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>S50, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hosokawa Alpine AG</td>
<td>C70, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huber Kaltemaschinenbau GmbH</td>
<td>N40, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugopharm Technologies Private Limited</td>
<td>J62, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDEX Fluid &amp; Metering Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>R58, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDEX Fluid &amp; Metering Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>AA12, BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IKA India Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>R18, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMA Industria Macchine Automatiche S.p.A</td>
<td>B28, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ImageProVision Technology</td>
<td>R50, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial Equipwash Inc</td>
<td>A41, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inos Technologies Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>T45, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interscience</td>
<td>AB20, BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay Instruments &amp; Systems Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>A28, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-Sil Trading Corporation</td>
<td>O5, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULABO GmbH</td>
<td>Q52, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karnavati Engineering</td>
<td>F18, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kesar Control Systems</td>
<td>AA35, BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevision Systems</td>
<td>J16, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiefel GmbH</td>
<td>N70, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KlenzaidContamination Controls Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>F28, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KNF Pumps + Systems (India) Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>P35, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kunal Machines</td>
<td>P61, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lab Systems &amp; Biotech (I) Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>N12, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labguard India Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>P37, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labindia Instruments Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>R25, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labtop Instruments</td>
<td>S9, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lotus East Africa Ltd</td>
<td>T65, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/s. Esco Biotech Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>AC31, BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/s. Saksham Technologies Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>AB32, BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/s. Standard Group of Companies, Hyderabad</td>
<td>F70, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machinfabrik Industries Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>B60, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mack Pharmatech Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>N52, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malvern Aimil Instruments Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>N18, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathis India Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>T14, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medica Instrument Mfg Co.</td>
<td>J71, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nano-Mag Technologies Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>R3, BEC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NETZSCH Premier Technologies ........................................... E70   BEC
Newtronic Lifecare Equipment Pvt Ltd .................................. O5   BEC
Nilfisk India Pvt Ltd ......................................................... AB19   BKC
Noozle Fluid Technology (Shanghai) Co. Ltd ....................... AC17   BKC
NPM Machinery Pvt Ltd .................................................... J3   BEC
OPTIMA Pharma GmbH ...................................................... F34   BEC
Orbit Technologies Pvt. Ltd .................................................. AC36   BKC
Osworld Scientific Equipments Pvt Ltd ............................... J45   BEC
PAMAS Partikelmess-und Analysesysteme GmbH .................... AA19   BKC
Parle Global Technologies Pvt. Ltd ....................................... B34   BEC
Perkinelmer (India) Pvt. Ltd ................................................... J74   BEC
Pharma Test Apparatebau AG ............................................ Q56   BEC
Power Systems Limited ..................................................... I54   BEC
Prism Pharma Machinery .................................................. A5   BEC
Propack Technologies Pvt Ltd ............................................. C74   BEC
Remi Elektrotechnik Limited ................................................ J57   BEC
Salesworth Synergies LLP ..................................................... J32   BEC
Sanbij Impex Pvt Ltd ......................................................... P58   BEC
Sanitt Equipment & Machines P. Ltd. ................................. F66   BEC
Sartorius Weighing India Private Limited ................................ AB42   BKC
Scientific Research Instruments
Company Private Limited .................................................... T34   BEC
Shah Brothers ...................................................................... J39   BEC
Shanghai Shiyi Bioengineering Co. Ltd ................................ T46   BEC
Shreedhar Instruments ....................................................... S65   BEC
Sigma Group of Companiies .............................................. T10   BEC
Silverson Machines Ltd ....................................................... L2   BEC
Skytech Systems (India) Pvt.Ltd .......................................... P71   BEC
Specac Limited ............................................................... P65   BEC
Spinco Biotech Pvt Ltd ....................................................... P33   BEC
SSPM Systems & Engineers ............................................... J56   BEC
Sunjay Technologies Pvt Ltd ............................................... R88   BEC
Suntec Teknopak Cleanrooms & Containments ..................... E66   BEC
Suzhou Ousirui Medical Technology Co., Ltd ....................... I97a   BEC
Svan Analytical Instruments Pvt Ltd ..................................... AC38   BKC
Svan Biotech ..................................................................... Q1   BEC
Tapasya Engineering Works Pvt Ltd ................................... B40   BEC
Tarsons Products (P) Ltd .................................................... T22   BEC
TechnoValue Solutions Pvt Ltd .......................................... S1   BEC
The United Engineering Company .................................... A48   BEC
Thermo Fisher Scientific India Pvt Ltd ............................... P54   BEC
Thermolab Scientific Equipments Pvt Ltd ............................ A7   BEC
Toshin Analytical Pvt. Ltd .................................................. Q68   BEC
Veego Instruments Corporation .......................................... J61   BEC
Venair ............................................................................... J67   BEC
Verder Scientific Pvt. Ltd ................................................... R14   BEC
Vishva Protech Pvt. Ltd ...................................................... A32   BEC

Machinery
A.M.R.P Handels Ag ......................................................... B2   BEC
A.S. Automations ............................................................. R51   BEC
Accupack Engineering Pvt Ltd .......................................... E28   BEC
Accura Pharmaquip Pvt Ltd ............................................... C66   BEC
Accurate Machines ........................................................... A40   BEC
Ace Hygiene Product Pvt Ltd (Alfaa UV) ............................ A17   BEC
Ace Technologies & Packaging Systems Pvt Ltd ................. L32   BEC
Adam Fabriwerk ............................................................... F60   BEC
Allegro Pharmachem Equipments ...................................... A57   BEC
Allpharm Technologies ...................................................... B18   BEC
ALPS (Automatic Liquid Packaging Solutions) .................... I38   BEC
Ambica Engineering Works .............................................. I10   BEC
Amit Polymer Pvt Ltd ....................................................... N58   BEC
Anchor Mark Pvt Ltd ........................................................ H2   BEC
Anish Pharma Equip Pvt. Ltd ............................................. L68   BEC
Atecs Steritec ................................................................. L2   BEC
Atlanto Enterprises ......................................................... BB27   BKC
Product Locator

Autofill Enterprise Co., Ltd...............AA22.........BKC
Automed Systems..........................P48.........BEC
Avon Pharma Machines Pvt Ltd.............H70.........BEC
Bausch & Stroebel..........................L2.........BEC
BIBUS Horizon Mechatronics & Automations Pvt Ltd...AA23.........BKC
Bifriends Engineering Works................AC2.........BKC
Bliss-ca Technologies........................A9.........BEC
Bombay Pharma Equipments Pvt Ltd........I11.........BEC
Bosch GmbH / Klenzais Contamination Controls Pvt Ltd.............................F28.........BEC
Bowman & Archer Pharma Machines (India) Pvt Ltd........F40.........BEC
Brilliant Pharma Machinery..................P53.........BEC
Brinda Pharma Technologies Pvt Ltd........M68.........BEC
Brio Pharma Technologies Pvt Ltd...........B24.........BEC
Brothers Pharmamach (I) Pvt Ltd............I40.........BEC
Busch Vacuum India Pvt Ltd..................AA15.........BKC
Buss-SMS-Canzler GmbH..........................A51.........BEC
C.E.I.A. S.p.A........................................N1.........BEC
Cadmach Machinery Co. Pvt Ltd...............J16.........BEC
Camfield Engineers..........................S11.........BEC
Captech Systems..............................A1.........BEC
CEMACH...........................................T26.........BEC
Central Solutions Enterprise..................T78.........BEC
Changzhou Haijiang Drying Equipment Co. Ltd......R85.........BEC
Changzhou Jiafa Granulating Drying Equipment Co., Ltd...I93.........BEC
Changzhou Zhiyang Machinery EQUIPMENT Co., Ltd.....I97b.........BEC
China Hunan FE Pharmatech Co Ltd...............A55.........BEC
Cl Precision.........................................A53.........BEC
Cipriani Harrison Valves Pvt Ltd................T6.........BEC
CMP PHAR.MA S.R.L..........................D40.........BEC
Compromec........................................S62.........BEC
Concept Engineering Co........................B74.........BEC
Contech Instruments Ltd........................R86.........BEC
Coperion K-Tron (Switzerland) LLC..................R79.........BEC
Cosa Partners Corporation....................L2.........BEC
Criofarma..........................................L2.........BEC
CVC Technologies................................E74.........BEC
D.D. Enterprises.....................................L10.........BEC
Darshana Industries Pvt. Ltd...................I15.........BEC
De Dietrich Process Systems India Pvt Ltd...........S32.........BEC
Delta Modtech......................................AB22.........BKC
DIOSNA Dierks & Sohene GmbH....................F24.........BEC
DMN UK Ltd.........................................AB27.........BKC
Duralabel Graphics Pvt. Ltd........................T64.........BEC
Electrolab India Pvt Ltd..........................F74.........BEC
Electronics Devices Worldwide Pvt Ltd.....................R5.........BEC
Elmach Packages (India) Pvt Ltd.................E2.........BEC
Enclony Co. Ltd......................................L2.........BEC
Enercon Asia Pacific Systems Pvt Ltd...............R30.........BEC
F.P.S. Food & Pharma Systems SRL................AC21.........BKC
Fabtech Technologies International Ltd.............D60.........BEC
Fabtech Value Edge LLP...........................AA2.........BKC
Fette Compacting GmbH............................J2.........BEC
Fluidpack..........................................L56.........BEC
Food & Pharma Specialities.....................L2.........BEC
Form Fill Automation.............................AB2.........BKC
G T Metal Engitech Solution......................R40.........BEC
Galaxy Sivtek Pvt. Ltd.........................R63.........BEC
Gansons Limited...................................E18.........BEC
GEA Group..........................................L36.........BEC
Gem Pharma Machineries.......................R75.........BEC
Gerteis Maschinen+Processengineering AG...............N2.........BEC
GMM Pfaudler Ltd...................................P23.........BEC
GMP Equipment Pvt Ltd..........................A18.........BEC
Grovers International............................E34.........BEC
Hapa AG............................................N36.........BEC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Hall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harro Halfliger Verpackungsmaschinen GmbH</td>
<td>BEC</td>
<td>J2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hexagon Product Development Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>BEC</td>
<td>R69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilda Automation</td>
<td>BEC</td>
<td>S70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HLE Engineers Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>BEC</td>
<td>S50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hosokawa Alpine AG</td>
<td>BEC</td>
<td>C70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huber Kaltemaschinenbau GmbH</td>
<td>BEC</td>
<td>N40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugopharm Technologies Private Limited</td>
<td>BEC</td>
<td>J62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunan Chinasun Pharmaceutical Machinery Co., Ltd</td>
<td>BEC</td>
<td>E54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDEX Fluid &amp; Metering Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>BEC</td>
<td>R58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDEX Fluid &amp; Metering Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>BKC</td>
<td>AA12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IKA India Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>BEC</td>
<td>R18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMA Industria Macchine Automatiche S.p.A</td>
<td>BEC</td>
<td>B28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impact Labs Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>BEC</td>
<td>A33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial Pharmachines Pvt Ltd.</td>
<td>BEC</td>
<td>B70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INCOME</td>
<td>BEC</td>
<td>D40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indo German Pharma Engineers</td>
<td>BEC</td>
<td>S2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial Equipwash Inc</td>
<td>BEC</td>
<td>A41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inoxpa S.A.</td>
<td>BEC</td>
<td>A25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWK (Thailand) Ltd.</td>
<td>BEC</td>
<td>P1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.P. Machine Tools</td>
<td>BEC</td>
<td>A36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jagson Engineers</td>
<td>BEC</td>
<td>C24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jicon Industries</td>
<td>BEC</td>
<td>I80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaps Engineers</td>
<td>BEC</td>
<td>R17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karnavati Engineering</td>
<td>BEC</td>
<td>F18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Process Technologies Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>BEC</td>
<td>J16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevision Systems</td>
<td>BEC</td>
<td>J16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khosla Profil Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>BEC</td>
<td>S48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiefel GmbH</td>
<td>BEC</td>
<td>N70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilian Tableting GmbH</td>
<td>BEC</td>
<td>D40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klenzaid Contamination Controls Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>BEC</td>
<td>F28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Komal Industries</td>
<td>BEC</td>
<td>C50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korber Medipak Systems AG</td>
<td>BEC</td>
<td>A56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koroth Systems Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>BEC</td>
<td>A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kothari Pharma Technologies Private Ltd.</td>
<td>BEC</td>
<td>H6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kunal Machines</td>
<td>BEC</td>
<td>P61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lameplast SpA</td>
<td>BEC</td>
<td>Q72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landsky Engineers Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>BEC</td>
<td>S45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laxmi Pharma Machines</td>
<td>BEC</td>
<td>N68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lotus East Africa Ltd</td>
<td>BEC</td>
<td>T65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.A.R. S.P.A.</td>
<td>BEC</td>
<td>A66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/S S2 Engineering Services</td>
<td>BEC</td>
<td>F70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/S Standard Glass Lining Technology Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>BEC</td>
<td>F70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/s. Standard Group of Companies, Hyderabad</td>
<td>BEC</td>
<td>F70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machinifabrik Industries Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>BEC</td>
<td>B60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mack Pharmatech Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>BEC</td>
<td>N52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maheshi Udyog</td>
<td>BEC</td>
<td>N56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marchesini Group</td>
<td>BEC</td>
<td>H46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark VI Trac Systems</td>
<td>BEC</td>
<td>T40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathis India Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>BEC</td>
<td>T14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechtek</td>
<td>BEC</td>
<td>P10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-I Enterprises (I) Pvt. Ltd. Div: Sweco India</td>
<td>BEC</td>
<td>T36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/S Standard Group of Companies, Hyderabad</td>
<td>BEC</td>
<td>F70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millenia Singapore Pte Ltd</td>
<td>BEC</td>
<td>T60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millenia Technologies</td>
<td>BEC</td>
<td>S53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mistry Engineering</td>
<td>BEC</td>
<td>C51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mueller Gmbh</td>
<td>BEC</td>
<td>A24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nano-Mag Technologies Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>BEC</td>
<td>R3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEO Machine Mfg Co LTD</td>
<td>BEC</td>
<td>R65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NETZSCH Premier Technologies</td>
<td>BEC</td>
<td>E70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nilfisk India Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>BKC</td>
<td>AB19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NKP Pharma Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>BEC</td>
<td>B50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noozle Fluid Technology (Shanghai) Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>BKC</td>
<td>AC17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPM Machinery Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>BEC</td>
<td>J3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okawara Mfg. Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>BEC</td>
<td>B40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPTIMA Pharma GmbH</td>
<td>BEC</td>
<td>F34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacmac Solutions Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>BEC</td>
<td>N72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pankaj Industries</td>
<td>BKC</td>
<td>BC1A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parle Global Technologies Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>B34</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parth Engineers &amp; Consultant</td>
<td>K62</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharma Fab Machineries</td>
<td>AA25</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharma Packages Company</td>
<td>AC21A</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmalab India Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>L64</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmaceutics Technologies Corporation</td>
<td>AB10</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmatech Engineering Company</td>
<td>R23</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PKB India Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>N62</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLUMAT MASCHINENBAU</td>
<td>AC23</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powdersystems Limited</td>
<td>I54</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratham Technologies Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>A71</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prism Pharma Machinery</td>
<td>A5</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Propack Technologies Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>C74</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protech Technologies Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>A21</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.P. Products Pharma Equipments Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>AA1</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R+E Automation Technology GmbH</td>
<td>F34</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raj Electricals (Webflex)</td>
<td>N16</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romaco Pharmatechnick GmbH</td>
<td>D40</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romaco S.R.L.</td>
<td>D40</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roop Telsonic Ultrasonix Ltd.</td>
<td>S18</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.K. Pharma Machinery Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>D50</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.P. Products</td>
<td>A33</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saan Engineers Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>L60</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saimach Pharmatech Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>R73</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salesworth Synergies LLP</td>
<td>J32</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sednaeng Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>S41</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shah Brothers</td>
<td>J39</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shandong Weifang Eagle Medical Appliances Co., Ltd.</td>
<td>I96a</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanghai Shiyi Bioengineering Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>T46</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHARAD MICRO DIE &amp; ENGG. WORKS</td>
<td>C56</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shefa Industries</td>
<td>R29</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shiv Shakti Process Equipment P. Ltd.</td>
<td>P31</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shree Gaurav Rubber Products</td>
<td>J65</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silverson Machines Ltd</td>
<td>L2</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS Datacode India Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>BA20</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSP Packaging Industries Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>J70</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSPM Systems &amp; Engineers</td>
<td>J56</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterline S.R.L.</td>
<td>D40</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumitron Exports Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>T74</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sundaram Technologies</td>
<td>T53</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunsa Pharma Equipments Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>D54</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suntec Teknopak Cleanrooms &amp; Containments</td>
<td>E66</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzhou Ousirui Medical Technology Co., Ltd</td>
<td>I97a</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swan Biotech</td>
<td>I66</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swiss Engineering Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>P66</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tapasya Engineering Works Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>B40</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target Innovations</td>
<td>J11</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Techline Industries</td>
<td>T31</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Bombay Engineering Works</td>
<td>O11</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The United Engineering Company</td>
<td>A48</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tofflon (India) Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>L16</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truking Technology Limited</td>
<td>B10</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uhlmann Pac-Systeme GmbH &amp; Co. KG</td>
<td>J2</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unique Equipments</td>
<td>J1</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universal Orbital Systems Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>T54</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanex Pharmasystems</td>
<td>S13</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vedic Pac-systems Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>R77</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ventilex</td>
<td>AB24</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vijay Flexible Containers Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>BB1A</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wab India Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>T50</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiler Engineering Inc.</td>
<td>A44</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wenzhou Jingguan Machinery Co. Ltd</td>
<td>T17</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WENZHOU KANGPAI PHARMACEUTICAL MACHINERY CO., LTD</td>
<td>I94</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wraptop Machines Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>P5</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Yencheng Machinery Co., Ltd.........................AA20......BKC
Zen Engineering..................................................R81......BEC
Zhejiang Jiangan Pharmaceutical Machinery Co., Ltd .... I95......BEC
Zibo Pioneer Import & Export Co., Ltd..................AC22......BKC

Packaging Equipment & Supplies
A.M.R.P Handels Ag..........................................B2......BEC
Accupack Engineering Pvt Ltd...............................E28......BEC
Accura Pharmaquip Pvt Ltd.....................................C66......BEC
Accurate Machines.............................................A40......BEC
Ace Technologies & Packaging Systems Pvt Ltd ........L32......BEC
Allegro Pharmachem Equiments..........................A57......BEC
ALPS (Automatic Liquid Packaging Solutions) ........I38......BEC
Ambica Engineering Works.................................T10......BEC
AMETEK Instruments India Private Limited...........T27......BEC
Ami Polymer Pvt Ltd.............................................N58......BEC
Anhui Huafeng Pharmaceutical Rubber Co., Ltd.......N22......BEC
Atec Steritec.....................................................L2......BEC
Autofill Enterprise Co., Ltd.................................AA22......BKC
Automed Systems.............................................P48......BEC
Axtomatic Srl....................................................N38......BEC
Bausch & Stroebel..............................................L2......BEC
Beijing Hanlin Hangyu Technology Development Inc....E74......BEC
BIBUS Horizon Mechatronics & Automations Pvt Ltd ....AA23......BKC
Bliss-ca Technologies........................................A9......BEC
Bosch GmbH / Klenzaid Contamination
Controls Pvt Ltd.....................................................F28......BEC
Brilliant Pharma Machinery ..................................P53......BEC
Brinda Pharma Technologies Pvt Ltd.......................M68......BEC
Brothers Pharmamach (I) Pvt Ltd.........................I40......BEC
Busch Vacuum India Pvt Ltd.................................AA15......BKC
C.E.I.A. s.p.a......................................................N1......BEC
Cap & Seal (Indore) Pvt Ltd.................................BC26......BKC
China Hunan FE Pharmatech Co Ltd.....................A55......BEC
Chromachemie Laboratory Private Limited ............Q31......BEC
Cipriani Harrison Valves Pvt Ltd............................T6......BEC
Compromec......................................................S62......BEC
Condot System Pvt Ltd.........................................A62......BEC
Coperion K-Tron (Switzerland) LLC.......................R79......BEC
Cosa Partners Corporation.................................L2......BEC
Dalmec India Pvt. Ltd..........................................AA28......BKC
Darshana Industries Pvt. Ltd.................................J15......BEC
Delta Modtech..................................................A822......BKC
Delta Thermformers..........................................BA25......BKC
Duralable Graphics Pvt. Ltd.....................................T64......BEC
Electronics Devices Worldwide Pvt Ltd..................R5......BEC
Elmach Packages (India) Pvt Ltd............................E2......BEC
Enclony Co. Ltd...................................................L2......BEC
Essel Propack....................................................R31......BEC
Food & Pharma Specialities.................................L2......BEC
Gansons Limited...............................................E18......BEC
GMP Equipment Pvt Ltd......................................A18......BEC
Gujarat Foils Ltd...............................................BA22......BKC
Hapa A6.............................................................N36......BEC
Harro Halfiger Verpackungmaschinen GmbH...........J2......BEC
Hilda Automation............................................S70......BEC
Hunan Chinasun Pharmaceutical Machinery Co., Ltd ....E54......BEC
IMA Industria Macchine Automatiche S.p.A.............B28......BEC
Impact Labs Pvt Ltd............................................A33......BEC
INCOME.........................................................D40......BEC
Inos Technologies Pvt. Ltd....................................T45......BEC
J.P. Machine Tools..............................................A36......BEC
Jagson Engineers..............................................C24......BEC
Jay Instruments & Systems Pvt Ltd.......................A28......BEC
Jekson.............................................................A3......BEC
Jicon Industries................................................I80......BEC
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Kevin Process Technologies Pvt. Ltd.................................. J16 ..... BEC
Kevision Systems ............................................................ J16 ..... BEC
Kitten Enterprises Pvt. Ltd .......................................... K64 ..... BEC
Klenzaids Contamination Controls Pvt Ltd ...................... F28 ..... BEC
Korber Medipak Systems AG ........................................ A56 ..... BEC
Koroth Systems Pvt. Ltd. ............................................. A1 ..... BEC
Lameplast SpA .............................................................. Q72 ..... BEC
Laxmi Pharma Machines .............................................. N68 ..... BEC
Lotus East Africa Ltd ................................................... T65 ..... BEC
M.A.R. S.P.A................................................................. A66 ..... BEC
M/S Schematic Engineering Industries ........................ F70 ..... BEC
Machinfabrik Industries Pvt. Ltd. ................................. B60 ..... BEC
Mack Pharmatech Pvt. Ltd ............................................. N52 ..... BEC
Maharshi Udyog ........................................................... N56 ..... BEC
Mahika Packaging India Ltd ......................................... BA15 ..... BKC
Marchesini Group ......................................................... H46 ..... BEC
Mark Vi Trac Systems .................................................. T40 ..... BEC
Mespack India Pvt Ltd .................................................. BA1 ..... BKC
Metalco srl ..................................................................... A49 ..... BEC
Mistry Engineering ........................................................ C51 ..... BEC
Mueller GmbH ............................................................... A24 ..... BEC
NGPL Paper Pack Pvt.Ltd ........................................... BB1C ..... BKC
Nichrome India Ltd ....................................................... R83 ..... BEC
Nilfisk India Pvt Ltd ....................................................... AB19 ..... BKC
NKV Pharma Pvt. Ltd ..................................................... B50 ..... BEC
NPM Machinery Pvt Ltd ............................................... J3 ..... BEC
Optel Vision .................................................................. O13 ..... BEC
OPTIMA Pharma GmbH ............................................... F34 ..... BEC
Pack Leader Machinery INC ....................................... T44 ..... BEC
Pack Print Industries India Pvt Ltd ................................. BC24 ..... BKC
Pacman Solutions Pvt. Ltd ............................................. N72 ..... BEC
Pakona Engineers (I) Pvt. Ltd. ....................................... S24 ..... BEC
Parle Global Technologies Pvt. Ltd .................................. B34 ..... BEC
Parth Enginéiers & Consultant ...................................... K62 ..... BEC
Pharlab India Pvt Ltd ....................................................... L64 ..... BEC
Pharmapack Technologies Corporation ........................ AB10 ..... BKC
Pharmatech Engineering Company ............................. R23 ..... BEC
PLUMAT MASCHINENBAU
VETRIEBSGEGSELLSCHAFT MBH ..................................... AC23 ..... BKC
Polycine GmbH ............................................................ A52 ..... BEC
Pratham Technologies Pvt. Ltd ...................................... A71 ..... BEC
Prism Pharma Machinery ............................................. A5 ..... BEC
Propix Technologies Pvt Ltd ........................................ B66 ..... BEC
Protech Technologies Pvt. Ltd ........................................ A21 ..... BEC
Romaco Pharmatechnick GmbH .................................. D40 ..... BEC
Romaco S.R.L .............................................................. D40 ..... BEC
Salesworth Synergies LLP ........................................... J32 ..... BEC
SCHOTT KAISHA PRIVATE LIMITED ................................ H4 ..... BEC
Shandong Fuhai Industrial Co., Ltd. ............................. I96b ..... BEC
Shree Gaurav Rubber Products ..................................... J65 ..... BEC
Shubham Automation Pvt. Ltd. ..................................... J49 ..... BEC
Sierra Instrumentation & Controls ............................... I60 ..... BEC
SkyCell AG ................................................................. AA24 ..... BKC
Snowbell Machines Pvt Ltd ............................................ E10 ..... BEC
SS Datacode India Pvt.Ltd ........................................... BA20 ..... BKC
SSP Packaging Industries Pvt. Ltd ............................... J70 ..... BEC
SSPM Systems & Engineers ......................................... J56 ..... BEC
Sumitron Exports Pvt Ltd ............................................. T74 ..... BEC
Sundaram Technologies ............................................... T53 ..... BEC
Svm Packaging Industries ........................................... F46 ..... BEC
Tangshan Junrong Aluminium Industry Co.Ltd .............. AC18 ..... BKC
Tapasya Engineering Works Pvt Ltd ............................ B40 ..... BEC
Techline Industries ....................................................... T31 ..... BEC
The Bombay Engineering Works ............................... O11 ..... BEC
The United Engineering Company .............................. A48 ..... BEC
Uhlmann Pac-Systeme GmbH & Co. KG ................. J2 ..... BEC
### Plant / Facility Equipments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A.T.E. Enterprises Private Limited</td>
<td>AB25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accura Pharmaquip Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>C66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ace Technologies &amp; Packaging Systems Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>L32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Fabriwerk</td>
<td>F60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allegro Pharmachem Equipments</td>
<td>A57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allied</td>
<td>I32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ami Polymer Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>N58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appidi Technologies Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>N48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquamech Engineering Corporation</td>
<td>BA1A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automated Systems</td>
<td>P48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avcon Controls Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>R44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.D. Industries</td>
<td>T8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIBUS Horizon Mechatronics &amp; Automations Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>AA23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biolinx Labsystems Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>AA42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biopharmax India Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>AA36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowman &amp; Archer Pharma Machines (India) Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>F40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brilliant Pharma Machinery</td>
<td>P53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brinda Pharma Technologies Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>M68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchi Reactor Systems &amp; Pilot Plants</td>
<td>J33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busch Vacuum India Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>AA15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEMACH</td>
<td>T26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Solutions Enterprise</td>
<td>T78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Nishotech Water Systems Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>F50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CQM-Raj Enviro India Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>BC1D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.D. Enterprises</td>
<td>L10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalmec India Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>AA28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darshana Industries Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>J15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Dietrich Process Systems India Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>S32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIOSNA Dierks &amp; Sohene GmbH</td>
<td>F24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F.P.S. Food &amp; Pharma Systems SRL</td>
<td>AC21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flocon Industries</td>
<td>Q76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food &amp; Pharma Specialities</td>
<td>L2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G T Metal Engitech Solution</td>
<td>R40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEA Group</td>
<td>L36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerteis Maschinen+Processengineering AG</td>
<td>N2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMP Equipment Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>A18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goel Scientific Glass Works Ltd</td>
<td>AB36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hexagon Product Development Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>R69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HLE Engineers Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>S50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugopharm Technologies Private Limited</td>
<td>J62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDEX Fluid &amp; Metering Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>R58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDEX Fluid &amp; Metering Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>AA12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indo German Pharma Engineers</td>
<td>S2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inkarp Instruments</td>
<td>J19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inos Technologies Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>T45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaps Engineers</td>
<td>R17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Process Technologies Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>J16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevision Systems</td>
<td>J16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khosla Profil Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>S48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinam Engineering Industries</td>
<td>S33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klenzails Contamination Controls Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>F28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kothari Pharma Technologies Private Ltd</td>
<td>H6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kunal Machines</td>
<td>P61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labguard India Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>P37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lotus East Africa Ltd</td>
<td>T65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/S S2 Engineering Services</td>
<td>F70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/S Schematic Engineering Industries</td>
<td>F70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/S Standard Glass Lining Technology Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>F70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/s. Standard Group of Companies, Hyderabad</td>
<td>F70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mack Pharmatech Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>N52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-I Enterprises (I) Pvt. Ltd. Div: Sweco India</td>
<td>T36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mistry Engineering</td>
<td>C51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nano-Mag Technologies Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>R3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEO Machine Mfg Co LTD</td>
<td>R65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NETZSCH Premier Technologies</td>
<td>E70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nilfisk India Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>AB19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NKP Pharma Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>B50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noozle Fluid Technology (Shanghai) Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>AC17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPM Machinery Pvt Ltd.</td>
<td>J3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okawara Mfg. Co. Ltd</td>
<td>B40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharma Fab Machineries</td>
<td>AA25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmalab India Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>L64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powder Systems Limited</td>
<td>I54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prism Pharma Machinery</td>
<td>A5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promp+tech Pharma Equipments (India) Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>J9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Propack Technologies Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>C74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protech Technologies Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>A21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roop Telsonic Ultrasonix Ltd</td>
<td>S18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shah Brothers</td>
<td>J39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shandong Weifang Eagle Medical Appliances Co., Ltd.</td>
<td>I96a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanghai Shiyi Bioengineering Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>T46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shiv Shakti Process Equipment P. Ltd.</td>
<td>P31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shree Gaurav Rubber Products</td>
<td>J65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Instrumentation &amp; Controls</td>
<td>I60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silverson Machines Ltd</td>
<td>L2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunsei Pharma Equipments Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>B54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suntex Teknopak Cleanrooms &amp; Containments</td>
<td>E66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swiss Engineering Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>P66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tapasya Engineering Works Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>B40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Techline Industries</td>
<td>T31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TechnoValue Solutions Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>S1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Bombay Engineering Works</td>
<td>O11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The United Engineering Company</td>
<td>A48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thermolab Scientific Equipments Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>A7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultramax Hydrojet Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>S49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venair</td>
<td>J67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ventilex</td>
<td>A82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeta Biopharma GMBH</td>
<td>S15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Process Automation & Controls**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A.M.R.P Handels Ag</td>
<td>B2</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.S. Automations</td>
<td>R51</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambica Engineering Works</td>
<td>I10</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquamech Engineering Corporation</td>
<td>BA1A</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autofill Enterprise Co., Ltd.</td>
<td>AA22</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automed Systems</td>
<td>P48</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Axomatic Srl</td>
<td>N38</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B&amp;R Industrial Automation Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>H66</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIBUS Horizon Mechatronics &amp; Automations Pvt Ltd.</td>
<td>AA23</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biopharmax India Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>AA36</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosch GmbH / Klenzaids Contamination Controls Pvt Ltd.</td>
<td>F28</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowman &amp; Archer Pharma Machines (India) Pvt.Ltd</td>
<td>F40</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brilliant Pharma Machinery</td>
<td>P53</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brinda Pharma Technologies Pvt Ltd.</td>
<td>M68</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brio Pharma Technologies Pvt Ltd.</td>
<td>B24</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRK Instruments India LLP</td>
<td>P57</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchi Reactor Systems &amp; Pilot Plants</td>
<td>J33</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busch Vacuum India Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>AA15</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camfield Engineers</td>
<td>S11</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Changzhou Jiafa Granulating Drying Equipment Co., Ltd.</td>
<td>J93</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cognex Sensors India Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>T84</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condot System Pvt Ltd.</td>
<td>A62</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coperion K-Tron (Switzerland) LLC</td>
<td>R79</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.D. Enterprises</td>
<td>L10</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darshana Industries Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>J15</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Modtech</td>
<td>AB22</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duralabel Graphics Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>T64</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G T Metal Engitech Solution</td>
<td>R40</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gandhi Automations Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>S20</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gansons Limited</td>
<td>E18</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GroyneTech</td>
<td>AB26</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hapa AG</td>
<td>N36</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilda Automation</td>
<td>S70</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hosokawa Alpine AG</td>
<td>C70</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugopharm Technologies Private Limited</td>
<td>J62</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Engineering + Consulting</td>
<td>S5</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMA Industria Macchine Automatiche S.p.A</td>
<td>B28</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Technologies Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>J16</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klenzaids Contamination Controls Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>F28</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Komal Industries</td>
<td>C50</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korber Medipak Systems AG</td>
<td>A56</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lab Systems &amp; Biotech (I) Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>N12</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landsky Engineers Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>S45</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lotus East Africa Ltd</td>
<td>T65</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/s. Polmon Instruments Private Limited</td>
<td>AA38</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/s. Saksham Technologies Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>AB32</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/s. Standard Group of Companies, Hyderabad</td>
<td>F70</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICROCON</td>
<td>S43</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mistry Engineering</td>
<td>C51</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitsubishi Electric India Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>S72</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optel Vision</td>
<td>O13</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBS Watertech Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>R67</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piab Vacuum Technology Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>T2</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radix Electrosystems Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>R46</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotork Controls (India) Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>BB1B</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shiv Shakti Process Equipment P. Ltd</td>
<td>P31</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shubham Automation Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>J49</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Instrumentation &amp; Controls</td>
<td>I60</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSPM Systems &amp; Engineers</td>
<td>J56</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The United Engineering Company</td>
<td>A48</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tofflon (India) Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>L16</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ventilex</td>
<td>AB24</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yenchen Machinery Co., Ltd</td>
<td>AA20</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeta Biopharma GMBH</td>
<td>S15</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Processing Equipments</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accura Pharmaquip Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>C66</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ace Technologies &amp; Packaging Systems Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>L32</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambica Engineering Works</td>
<td>I10</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ami Polymer Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>N58</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anchor Mark Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>H2</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anhui Huafeng Pharmaceutical Rubber Co., Ltd</td>
<td>N22</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquamech Engineering Corporation</td>
<td>BA1A</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atec Steritec</td>
<td>L2</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATR Asahi Glass process systems Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>J53</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automed Systems</td>
<td>P48</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avcon Controls Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>R44</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avon Pharma Machines Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>H70</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Axomatic Srl</td>
<td>N38</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bausch &amp; Strobel</td>
<td>L2</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bifriends Engineering Works</td>
<td>AC2</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bliss-ca Technologies</td>
<td>A9</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosch GmbH / Klenzaids Contamination Controls Pvt Ltd.</td>
<td>F28</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brilliant Pharma Machinery</td>
<td>P53</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brinda Pharma Technologies Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>M68</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brio Pharma Technologies Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>B24</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRK Instruments India LLP</td>
<td>P57</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>Booth No</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchi Reactor Systems &amp; Pilot Plants</td>
<td>J33</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busch Vacuum India Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>AA15</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buss-SMS-Canzler GmbH</td>
<td>A51</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captech Systems</td>
<td>A34</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captech Systems</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castus Gmbh &amp; Co. Kg</td>
<td>L2</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEMACH</td>
<td>T26</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Solutions Enterprise</td>
<td>T78</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Changzhou Jiafa Granulating Drying Equipment Co., Ltd.</td>
<td>I93</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Changzhou Zhiyang Machinery EQUIPMENT Co., Ltd</td>
<td>I97b</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chromachemie Laboratory Private Limited</td>
<td>Q31</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cipriani Harrison Valves Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>T6</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMP PHAR.MA S.R.L.</td>
<td>D40</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concept Engineering Co.</td>
<td>B74</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coperion K-Tron (Switzerland) LLC</td>
<td>R79</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criofarma</td>
<td>L2</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.D. Enterprises</td>
<td>L10</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darshana Industries Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>J15</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Dietrich Process Systems India Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>S32</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Modtech</td>
<td>A822</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIOSNA Diers &amp; Sohene GmbH</td>
<td>F24</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMN UK Ltd.</td>
<td>AB27</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOCKWEILER AG</td>
<td>J31</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>elektrocraft (India) Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>R4</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F.P.S. Food &amp; Pharma Systems SRL</td>
<td>AC21</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food &amp; Pharma Specialties</td>
<td>L2</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gansons Limited</td>
<td>E18</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEA Group</td>
<td>L36</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerteis Maschinen+Processengineering AG</td>
<td>N2</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMM Pfaudler Ltd.</td>
<td>P23</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMP Equipment Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>A18</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hexagon Product Development Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>R69</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HLE Engineers Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>S50</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRS Process Systems Limited</td>
<td>S47</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huber Kaltemaschinenbau GmbH</td>
<td>N40</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugopharm Technologies Private Limited</td>
<td>J62</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDEX Fluid &amp; Metering Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>R58</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDEX Fluid &amp; Metering Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>AA12</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IKA India Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>R18</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMA Industria Macchine Automatiche S.p.A.</td>
<td>B28</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INCOME</td>
<td>D40</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indo German Pharma Engineers</td>
<td>S2</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inkarp Instruments</td>
<td>J19</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inos Technologies Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>T45</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inoxpa S.A.</td>
<td>A25</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jicon Industries</td>
<td>I80</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULABO GmbH</td>
<td>Q52</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaps Engineers</td>
<td>R17</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Process Technologies Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>J16</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevision Systems</td>
<td>J16</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khosla Profil Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>S48</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiliar Tableting GmbH</td>
<td>D40</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klenzaids Contamination Controls Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>F28</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Komal Industries</td>
<td>C50</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korber Medipak Systems AG</td>
<td>A56</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koroth Systems Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>A1</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kothari Pharma Technologies Private Ltd</td>
<td>H6</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kunal Machines</td>
<td>P61</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lab Systems &amp; Biotech (I) Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>N12</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lotus East Africa Ltd</td>
<td>T65</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/S S2 Engineering Services</td>
<td>F70</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/S Schematic Engineering Industries</td>
<td>F70</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/S Standard Glass Lining Technology Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>F70</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/s. Esco Biotech Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>AC31</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/s. Saksham Technologies Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>AB32</td>
<td>BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/s. Standard Group of Companies, Hyderabad</td>
<td>F70</td>
<td>BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>Booth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skytech Systems (India) Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>P71</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shreedhar Instruments</td>
<td>S65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shree Gaurav Rubber Products</td>
<td>J65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shiv Shakti Process Equipment P. Ltd.</td>
<td>P31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanghai Shiyi Bioengineering Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>T46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shivali Instrument</td>
<td>S65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silverson Machines Ltd.</td>
<td>L2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSPM Systems &amp; Engineers</td>
<td>J56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterilene S.R.L.</td>
<td>D40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunsaik Pharma Equipments Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>D54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swan Biotech</td>
<td>Q1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swiss Engineering Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>P66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tapasya Engineering Works Pvt Ltd.</td>
<td>B40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Bombay Engineering Works</td>
<td>O11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The United Engineering Company</td>
<td>A48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tofflon (India) Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>L16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultimo Engineers</td>
<td>S38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vedic Pac-systems Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>R77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venair</td>
<td>J67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WENZHOU KANGPAI PHARMEUTICAL</td>
<td>I94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yenchen Machinery Co., Ltd.</td>
<td>AA20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automed Systems</td>
<td>P48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIBUS Horizon Mechatronics &amp; Automations Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>AA23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duralabel Graphics Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>T64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enviro Technologies</td>
<td>AA37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Instrumentation &amp; Controls</td>
<td>I60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS Datacode India Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>BA20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The United Engineering Company</td>
<td>A48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ami Polymer Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>N58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anchor Mark Pvt Ltd.</td>
<td>H2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beijing Hanlin Hangyu Technology Development Inc.</td>
<td>E74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowman &amp; Archer Pharma Machines (India) Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>F40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brilliant Pharma Machinery</td>
<td>P53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briotech Engineering &amp; Automation Private Limited</td>
<td>B24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brio Pharma Technologies Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>P71</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRL Instruments</td>
<td>S41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bautierorn Products</td>
<td>N52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCI Automation</td>
<td>J9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B production Systems</td>
<td>A5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIBUS Horizon Mechatronics &amp; Automations Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>T9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BME Engineering &amp; Automation Pvt.</td>
<td>C6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biophotonics Instruments</td>
<td>J34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bovis Energy Systems</td>
<td>D1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brad Mary Instruments</td>
<td>C5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brijesh Instruments</td>
<td>S62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronkhorst Instruments</td>
<td>T30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronkhorst Instruments</td>
<td>T30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSB Instruments</td>
<td>C9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSK Instruments</td>
<td>C9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSA Instruments</td>
<td>C9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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<td>C9</td>
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</table>
|!!
### Product Locator

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Catalogue Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BRK Instruments India LLP</td>
<td>P57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brothers Pharmamach (I) Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>I40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busch Vacuum India Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>AA15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.E.I.A. S.p.A.</td>
<td>N1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadmach Machinery Co. Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>J16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camfield Engineers</td>
<td>S11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captech Systems</td>
<td>A34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captech Systems</td>
<td>A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEMACH</td>
<td>T26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Changzhou Haijiang Drying Equipment Co. Ltd</td>
<td>R85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Changzhou Zhiyang Machinery EQUIPMENT Co., Ltd</td>
<td>I97b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concept Engineering Co.</td>
<td>B74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVC Technologies</td>
<td>E74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darshana Industries Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>J15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabtech Technologies International Ltd</td>
<td>D60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabtech Value Edge LLP</td>
<td>AA2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fette Compacting GmbH</td>
<td>J2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fluidpack</td>
<td>L56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEA Group</td>
<td>L36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gem Pharma Machineries</td>
<td>R75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grovers International</td>
<td>E34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harro Halfliger Verpackungsmaschinen GmbH</td>
<td>J2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilda Automation</td>
<td>S70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDEX Fluid &amp; Metering Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>R58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDEX Fluid &amp; Metering Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>AA12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMA Industria Macchine Automatiche S.p.A</td>
<td>B28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial Pharmachines Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>B70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INCOME</td>
<td>D40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indo German Pharma Engineers</td>
<td>S2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inos Technologies Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>T45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay Instruments &amp; Systems Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>A28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jicon Industries</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karnavati Engineering</td>
<td>F18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Testing and Measurement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Catalogue Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AGARAM Industries</td>
<td>T62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agilent</td>
<td>Q35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMETEK Instruments India Private Limited</td>
<td>T27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ami Polymer Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>N58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIBUS Horizon Mechatronics &amp; Automations Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>AA23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAND GMBH + CO KG</td>
<td>P72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busch Vacuum India Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>AA15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Abhaykumar &amp; Co.</td>
<td>O1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.E.I.A. S.p.A.</td>
<td>N1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>Booth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Electronics</td>
<td>J27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiron Instruments (I) Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>AA31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chromachemie Laboratory Private Limited</td>
<td>Q31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chromatopak Analytical</td>
<td>S39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CI Precision</td>
<td>A53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMP PHARMA S.R.L.</td>
<td>D40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compromec</td>
<td>S62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darshana Industries Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>J15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrolab India Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>F74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elixir Scientific India Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>S17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enviro Technologies</td>
<td>AA37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Source Laboratory Solutions</td>
<td>R55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harro Häffliger Verpackungsmaschinen GmbH</td>
<td>J2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hosokawa Alpine AG</td>
<td>C70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huber Kaltemaschinenbau GmbH</td>
<td>N40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IKA India Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>R18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMA Industria Macchine Automatiche S.p.A</td>
<td>B28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ImageProVision Technology</td>
<td>R50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial Pharmachines Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>B70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inos Technologies Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>T45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interscience</td>
<td>AB20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay Instruments &amp; Systems Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>A28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-Sil Trading Corporation</td>
<td>O5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUALABO GmbH</td>
<td>Q52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kesar Control Systems</td>
<td>AA35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevison Systems</td>
<td>J16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labindia Instruments Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>R25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/S Schematic Engineering Industries</td>
<td>F70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/s. Polmon Instruments Private Limited</td>
<td>AA38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mack Pharmatech Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>N52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malvern Aimin Instruments Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>N18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orbit Technologies Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>AC36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAMAS Partikelmess-und Analysesysteme GmbH</td>
<td>AA19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parle Global Technologies Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>B34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkinelmer (India) Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>I74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharma Test Apparatebau AG</td>
<td>Q56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmalab India Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>L64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratham Technologies Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>A71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radix ElectroSystems Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>R46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roop Telsonic Ultrasonix Ltd</td>
<td>S18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sartorius Weighing India Private Limited</td>
<td>AB42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scientific Research Instruments</td>
<td>T34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Private Limited</td>
<td>J39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shreedhar Instruments</td>
<td>S65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shubham Automation Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>J49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Instrumentation &amp; Controls</td>
<td>I60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specac Limited</td>
<td>P65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spectralab Instruments Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>I92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumitron Exports Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>T74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sundaram Technologies</td>
<td>T53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Svan Analytical Instruments Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>AC38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swan Biotech</td>
<td>Q1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target Innovations</td>
<td>I66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TechBio Solutions</td>
<td>BB26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TechnoValue Solutions Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>S1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thermo Fisher Scientific India Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>P54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thermolab Scientific Equipments Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>A7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unique Equipments</td>
<td>J1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veego Instruments Corporation</td>
<td>J61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verder Scientific Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>R14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ace Technologies &amp; Packaging Systems Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>L32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agilent</td>
<td>Q35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airtech Systems India Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>A72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ami Polymer Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>N58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automed Systems</td>
<td>P48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIBUS Horizon Mechatronics &amp; Automations Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>AA23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biolinx Labsystems Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>AA42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biopharmax India Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>AA36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chromacie Laboratory Private Limited</td>
<td>Q31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CI Precision</td>
<td>A53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condot System Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>A62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.D. Enterprises</td>
<td>L10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daicel Chiral Technologies (India) Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>R47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darshana Industries Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>J15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIOSNA Diersk &amp; Sohene GmbH</td>
<td>F24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hapa AG</td>
<td>N36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Engineering + Consulting</td>
<td>S5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inos Technologies Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>T45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kesar Control Systems</td>
<td>AA35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Process Technologies Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>J16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Technologies Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>J16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Komal Industries</td>
<td>C50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lotus East Africa Ltd</td>
<td>T65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/S Schematic Engineering Industries</td>
<td>F70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malvern Aimil Instruments Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>N18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICROCON</td>
<td>S43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NETZSCH Premier Technologies</td>
<td>E70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parke Global Technologies Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>B34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkinelmer (India) Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>T74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROGEN ERP SYSTEMS (P) LTD</td>
<td>P47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radix Electro systems Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>R46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sartorius Weighing India Private Limited</td>
<td>AB42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shreedhar Instruments</td>
<td>S65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Instrumentation &amp; Controls</td>
<td>U60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skytech Systems (India) Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>P71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suntec Teknopak Cleanrooms &amp; Containments</td>
<td>E66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Svan Analytical Instruments Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>AC38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swan Biotech</td>
<td>Q1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target Innovations</td>
<td>I66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TechBio Solutions</td>
<td>BB26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TechnoValue Solutions Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>S1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The United Engineering Company</td>
<td>A48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thermolab Scientific Equipments Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>A7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unique Equipments</td>
<td>J1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeta Biopharma GMBH</td>
<td>S15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others Please Specify</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anhui Xingzhou Medicine Food Co. Ltd</td>
<td>BB22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bharat Rubber Works Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>I50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olympic Star Pharmaceutical Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>BC19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Praj HiPurity Systems Limited</td>
<td>D17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zi Bo Hai Zheng Chem Co., Ltd</td>
<td>BB25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abdos Labtech (P) Ltd</td>
<td>T37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACG Associated Capsules Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>J40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACG Inspection Systems Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>J40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACG Metalcrafts Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>J40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACG Pampac Machines Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>J40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACG Pharma Technologies Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>J40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACG Pharmacpack Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>J40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACG PPam Pharma Technologies Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>J40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACG Value Links LLP</td>
<td>J40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACG Worldwide</td>
<td>J40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACG Worldwide</td>
<td>J40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADAMUS HT SP. ZO.O</td>
<td>E28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADP Technologies Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>AB35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airpac Filters &amp; Systems Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>Q33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allpharm Technologies</td>
<td>R87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanta Healthcare Ltd</td>
<td>BA28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amar Packaging INC</td>
<td>AC6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>Booth/Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambica Pharma Machines Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>A27, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amcor Flexibles India Private Ltd</td>
<td>Q9, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Analytical Technologies Ltd</td>
<td>AB37, BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ansapack Private Limited</td>
<td>N36, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antares Vision S.R.L.</td>
<td>A28, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arbes Tools Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>Q13, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astro Mech.</td>
<td>N66, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autopack Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>J40, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azo Liquids GmbH</td>
<td>R77, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckman Coulter India Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>Q80, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becomix Mischtechnik</td>
<td>B40, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bectochem Consultant &amp; Engineers Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>D66, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belimed A.G</td>
<td>P48, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bochang Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>L32, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonfiglioli Engineering SRL, Su</td>
<td>I93, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brite Proofing Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>Q81, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bry-Air (Asia) Private Limited</td>
<td>N34, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCCMHPIE</td>
<td>T78, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centech Engineers Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>R28, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Solutions Enterprise</td>
<td>T83, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Changsung Softgel System Ltd</td>
<td>S34, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Changzhou Truly Foreign Trade Co., Ltd.</td>
<td>BB20, BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charge Point Technology</td>
<td>P48, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizen Scale (I) Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>R71, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clean Coats Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>J17, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colanar</td>
<td>T45, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constantia Flexibles International GmbH</td>
<td>J21, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contec Airflow Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>AC40, BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract Pharmacal Corporation (US Manufacturer)</td>
<td>BC16, BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Countec Co.Ltd.</td>
<td>C24, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DHV Fiting Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>S63, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dividella AG</td>
<td>A56, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drugdu Technology Co. Ltd</td>
<td>T48, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ehs Solutions LLC</td>
<td>P48, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ekato Systems Gmbh</td>
<td>S69, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESTEEM INDUSTRIES INC</td>
<td>BC1D, BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euroclima India Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>BA16, BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extract Technology Ltd</td>
<td>P48, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freudenberg Gala Household Product Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>AC37, BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frewitt fabrique de machine SA</td>
<td>J40, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GD Lab Solutions Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>S46, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Getinge India Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>L72, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glatt GmbH</td>
<td>J2, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groninger &amp; Co. Gmbh</td>
<td>L32, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guangdong Raffels PharmaTechCo. Ltd.</td>
<td>BC15, BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebei Kaicheng Plastic Co. Ltd</td>
<td>AC20, BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heine Ilsemann Gmbh</td>
<td>B40, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoong-a Corporation</td>
<td>A9, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP Concept Technologies</td>
<td>AC5, BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hualian Pharmaceutical Machinery Co., Ltd</td>
<td>R23, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humidity Technologies Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>J69, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunan Bio-essential Tech Co., Ltd</td>
<td>BB21, BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydropure Systems Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>E50, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Igus India Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>AC10, BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ikegami (Kowa Company Ltd)</td>
<td>T45, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inos Technologies Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>AB5, BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jiamnadas Industries</td>
<td>Q60, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jiangsu Lefan Capsule Co., Ltd</td>
<td>R61, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jiangxi SunWay Chemical Co. Ltd</td>
<td>AC20, BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JQC (Huayin) Pharmaceutical Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>BB24, BKC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaizen International</td>
<td>O9, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAN-THT (India) Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>P51, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kewaunee Scientific Corporation</td>
<td>S14, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KleanTech Engineering Systems Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>T38, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korsch AG</td>
<td>B40, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindstrom Services India Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>S25, BEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>Booth Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M K Teknology 1 Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>R39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/S Bausch Advanced Technology Group</td>
<td>B60A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/S Doctor Pack India Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>R43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/S GDN SRL</td>
<td>B60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/S Vaflit Engineers</td>
<td>AA27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/S Vaflit Engineers</td>
<td>AA27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/S Vishwakarma Industries</td>
<td>S40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maquinaria Industrial Dara SL</td>
<td>J40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mascon Techndees</td>
<td>R40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathis India Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>T14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mec Well Pharma Machinery Co.</td>
<td>O3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medisal Gmbh</td>
<td>A56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metenova AB</td>
<td>B40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micro-Macinazione SA</td>
<td>B40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nanjing Jiudong Refrigeration &amp; Air Conditioning Equipment Co Ltd</td>
<td>BA3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natoli Engg. Co. Inc</td>
<td>R45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicomac Clean Rooms Far East Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>A22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NNE Pharmaplan India Ltd.</td>
<td>P52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocs Checkweighers GmbH</td>
<td>T45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Hara Technologies Inc.</td>
<td>Q29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olisa S.P.A.</td>
<td>L32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCI Analytics Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>Q27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pi-Process Intensification Exp. LL.D</td>
<td>J53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Build Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>S66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTS Systems &amp; Solutions Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>BA23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiant Enterprise</td>
<td>N10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radix Electrosystems Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>R46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rahul Ferromet &amp; Engg. Pvt. Ltd. (rensa TUBES)</td>
<td>T70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards Industries</td>
<td>AA21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rommelag Engineering</td>
<td>J32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rommelag Flex</td>
<td>J32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sainath Boilers</td>
<td>B40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sansoil Biotech Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>S58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawant Filtetch Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>AA16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sefar Filtration (India) Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>Q40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seidenader Maschinenbau GmbH</td>
<td>J32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Servolift GmbH</td>
<td>T45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanghai Haishan New Pharmaceutical Packaging Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>R72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shreyas Industries</td>
<td>AA32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solace Engineers (Mktg) Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>F54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sriven Autopac Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>S35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunny Enterprises</td>
<td>AB38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Scientific Works Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>S57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sushen Medicamentos Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>S54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzhou Halo Pharmatech Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>R87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synactive India Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>BA26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synergy Thrislington</td>
<td>AA7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technofour Electronics Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>I2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technofour Electronics Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>I2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terumo Europe NV</td>
<td>T23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Engineering INC</td>
<td>B40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tosshniwal Instrument Mfg. Pvt.Ltd</td>
<td>AC32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracelink India Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>BC28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trident Labortek</td>
<td>S23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UD Pharma Rubber Products</td>
<td>A34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universal Lab</td>
<td>S37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universal Medicap Ltd.</td>
<td>D74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universal Quality Solutions Inc.</td>
<td>BA21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venkanna Software Services Pvt Ltd (Amplelogic)</td>
<td>AB23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivek Polymer India</td>
<td>BC22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivo Bio Tech Ltd</td>
<td>BB26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Werum IT Solutions Ltd</td>
<td>A56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILCO AG</td>
<td>E34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wuhan Sinocon New Chemical Materials Co., Ltd</td>
<td>BB20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xinyi Huili Fine Chemical Co.Ltd</td>
<td>BB16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yunnan Mingbo Packaging &amp; Printing Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>R85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Pharma Magnum Opus Will Be Back.

See you next year

INDIA PHARMA WEEK

CPhI India P-MEC

A UBM Event

27 - 29 November 2017 | 28 - 30 November 2017
BKC, Bandra, Mumbai | BEC, Goregaon, Mumbai

For Bookings and enquiries, Contact:

For CPhI: Ketki Karkhanis
 T: +91 226172 7163
 E: ketki.karkhanis@ubm.com

For P-MEC: Jayesh Kanaskar
 T: +91 226172 7173
 E: jayesh.kanaskar@ubm.com

Website: www.cphi.com/india
we connect

P-MEC 2016 Hall 5, Booth J2
www.excellence-united.com